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Re Offer of Sect etaryship for Colonies
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TARTE ON SIFTON- POKER RA n IN DAWSON.FiV« Hundred Hungry M?n Walk 
Streets While Citizens Go 

to Church.

Left Carlsbad, Where He Has Been 
for His Health, for London 

on Sunday,
arc bualneaa mm, won- raided laat _ „
night. The affair canned n big soma- ; CRISIS PLEASES THE IRISH LEADER

Joe Clerk’* flub .Indfird to Be e 
OnmiiiK limine*.

Dawson, Sept. 20—‘Two of Dawson’s 
biggest social clubs, whose members

6»ye He le In Lcnrne With American 
Hallway » to Hurt Canada.

TOMontreal, Sept. 27.—"Mr. Sifton,”
said Hon. J. Israel Tarte at a 'fcon-

1 .
!

aervatlve gathering at Jollette on Sat
urday afternoon, "and his crowdONTARIO GOVERNMENT IS AIDING

yFarmers Warned Against Pamphlets 
Showing Manitoba's Free Farms 
- -Canadian Suiter Seils Well.

George £. Lumsden, Assistant Pro
vincial Secretary; Samuel Rogers, 

President Queen C ty Oil Co.

tlon, and, from nil account*, one of 
the blggcat poker guinea ever run in
the north wa* in progrès» when the Hold* Power »f Life 
ofllcer* arrived a I one of the lyusc*.
Several thousand dollar*' worth 01 gold 
wa* on the table» of the Aurora.

Joseph Clark, ('onsetvalue candidate
. L . for parliament In the lu*i eierllon, I* CARLSBAD, fiEPT '»7 —r nnn

The hand of death ha* entered .lie president of the Aurora, and he * -he MILNER LFFT To-dav ô
home* of two well-known Toronto clU* I man who a year ago made stii-h a row " * Ay 1 °» L,o.\-
zen*. On Saturday the death occurred | about the prevalence of gambling At , ONFEK tVI'l II PREMIER

. the lime the club wa* organlz. il II w.t* HAlyFOUR REGARDING THE OF 
after a lengthy lllne*» of Of >rge - »a|d that large game* wete Immediate jrKlt OF THE SEt 'ltHTA ItV«im» 
l,um*den, the A**l*tant Provincial Sec- |y inaugurated. Detective* watched ... , iti.l Altr.HlI
rotary, who *ome week* ago «offered an the house, and la*t night they pounced r.v.w, El<
attack of paralysis, and | Thl* morning Judge MacAulay found CARLSBAD FOll THE^AST

Samuel Huger*, president of the Qu<-' n that the evidence that If was a corn- 
[City oil Company, passed away rather i mon g;imlng house wa# sufficient to 
suddenly from heart disease. Tho ail- | warrant . conviction. He therefore

gave judgment against the house and 
ing from heart trouble for the last two ifI,. p|ayerll were lined heavily, 
years, Mr. Rogers had been able to 
get down to his offlee for a little while 
dally. On Thursday he went to Picker
ing College, in w'hich he was deeply Commissioners Sit Bundled1 t'p In

OvereonlM—Alversion. Ohrery(

are in league with the Amer
ican roads. They want Canadian 

Impression (.’rows Thai Napoleon of trade to go by American channels to
American ports, over American roads, 

the North Will Come to Ills via Chicago, Duluth and other lake 
Own Annin. port* of Ihe Untied State». 1 have

never been the companion and vonlt-
Sault Ste. Marie. Sept. 27. (Special., dent of James J. HUI. 1 waa of my ,rnno»lun Ateoelalrd rrese Cable ) 

—To-da v thr* city has presented thê < uuntry wild of iny province, het .11* , . ,
, . ,. . .. f<'M the Liberal* whom 1 nerved faith* London, Sept. mi,—At a meeting #>f the

gloomiest picture nice collapse. f„||y during the six year* l was a committee of the Anti «migration So- 
-A telegram from * rands ( lergue to minister, that Influences are at work. [ clety, held at Dublin leaflet, giving 
Supt, Lewi, of the steel plan,, declar- ®n^Æu^cÆ"t°t*hÆSr'pJÏS the warr""« nt thc ‘WmlR b-.hop. 

Ing that he had arranged to pay off the ,.xo would have been powetless, j have ak-lln*t emigration were ordered to l.e 
and wanted the no personal feeling against lhr> Pr->- distributed at places In Galway and 

work* resumed Oct. S, did not dispel mlcr; we parted a* good friends; but ; other count!»* 
the dismal leellng that the weather '711 Influence* have assailed him ever

since that date."

flA
1 "S He*Ih an* 

Will Lee It to Further 
Ireland.
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il'Speyer rnorl ga gen
n ! I
•JtfA letter from au au- 

chymous conrespondem was read. It 
"If you knew how a government Is 1 slated that almanacs showing pictures 

» 7 failMr: „Tam; "you wnuld not "f Manitoba » free farms weie being 
street* wa. n»t a very Inviting vision diet.touted In shop,. The committee

calamity. man he wa, two or three years agm or fïip,l tnd ,“e •t",ut'0n, whUh had ‘’e*n

rs waSTfiS
distributed in small numbers y ester- find for him” copies to the km lety, and also pjnicu-
, ...   01 . _ ___________________ lars of the persons circulating them.day al r M..yor Plummer had sat! ^ There wa* a beiter demand ia.-n week
some very warm things to Manager IAI htl'U IN ESSEX LOUNTY. for (Janaaian out.er. price* on *p ,t 
Coyne. Scarcely would a hungry ma:i —— have risen 10 shillings per owt. Tne

rumor that large stores of butter e\ls-.
I In Canada Is not credited. Imports 

Loin Canada to Sept. 14, are 1"*),UUU
Windsor. Sept. 27,-Another cow be- , ' JesB tban laet year Tiie choicest 

a . _ , _ _ , . ralt butter i* quoted at firnm lIX to 1(K)cummin»» h„ T , y. . Io,’Slng to Farmer James XV. Hawkins shillings; the finest rnlt at U4 to !*ii shit
comm.ttee headed by L. J b-t. Dennis jn Sandwich Township was taken sud- lings. Canadian cheese at 35 shillings 
called upon the Mayor late last denly ill with some convulsions about a j white and -iff shillings for coloied- 
night, who said that he had week ago, and Constable Vanderlinder ) There ** a moderate flamand, 

done all in his power when

M WEKKH.CWffûkCCD
iDLUilii f: § r.i-

end local conditions Inspire. The spec
tacle of .Vni hungry men walking the run. .%A'l'IOXAI.ISTS TO WHIP,'I X ffi

if"
li !lymdon, fiept. 27,—Addressing a de

al Newcastle, County 
Down, to-dny, John 
Irish lender, said that the Irish 
bill having been secured, the

, session must be devoted to the labor-
L/ondon, Rcpf. 27.—American* connect ei s' question.

cd with the Alaska Boundary Tribunal, ' The pollticai situation to-day wftf a 
both comimirsloners and counsel, have h*. and st 1’re-
suffered from the low temperature of the Dish party would ho Id The ^w« 

the room where the sitting* have been of life or death In It* hands, and woi/cl 
held and several have colds. use that -power without tornpunc'/'u-

Gen- Foster has been confined to his lo forward the Interests of the Irish
cause.

II ImonstrationCOLD AI ALASKA UAùE.
Redmond, the I

v Q a 
« 
i et

te's

mid
nextul < Interested, and returned In the evening 

! In his usual health, but on the follow
ing evening complained of feeling un- 

! well, tie remained In bed on Satur
day, tho he seemed to have recover ad 
in the evening, but yesterday morning 

| he was seized with a severe attack 
and passed away about half past 
twelve.

Mr. Rogers was born Oct. 9, 1835, 
near Newmarket, where he lived until ,
about 21 on the family homestead. He r ms 'or a few with a cold
then entered the lumber business for a caught In the tribunal and now the com- 

,tflshort time, after which he went into missloner* and counsel ait bundled up
the sewing machine business at New- In heavy overcoats and still they shiv Ncw York, Sept 27*—The Sun’s Lonr

______  1 market, later going to Louisville, Ky.. er. don correspondent cables:
nSfetSSfl 1 .'SM connection with the Grover Baker The complaints of the Americans have Under the active „,rw.n.l
5v~ PewlnP Machine Company, and also greatly disgusted the servitor* of Ihe , “? L "

Tk„ / / \r —- -IJWI WMulHMj! I —H4 to Cincinnati. He returned to Toronto Foreign Office, one of whom sail: 1 Klng 1‘-dvv!|rd; Plrtme Minister Bal-
whlch has been raging in that town- eb-iy *f Lgineeî* re^-1 ng'To s! tur LthUflMl / I| llffl!' 7L. *" ^7,;- a',d, a(,"k a pann.-rrhlp for a "Those Americans say it's coM. and four has been engaged thruout the

chip for years. Two month, ago Ml* day> cahlefthat à different Vopln- tlfiil ''iRo^eVîn fhe^oal IStde’eilwed th’ , d-’-'lllel wanT^en'-'' ^ at Ca*‘le Putting .he
neighbor wà*,' charged'with noXnmg man hr-’ t^nflï? ^**««^*1 oil businesa. In 1XIHI the Samuel Rog.r* I Without the pres-nce of Lord Alvar- ,Mrly •*«*** oI *«>vernmenf to bed.
câtfl*bh.'irn.fne .* Hawk° dla]1 hranc he, of the Imernii tlomi 1 Tial.; -Dff, ,i, AiflNZ&tV-'' "* Tv / » ij. 1 ' J * & Co. became the Queen City Oil Com- ! atone the proceeding, of the tribunal D I* a. system which ha, dominated
pari!6 green'on'fhe' rmTdside wdGiin^hcD SSyM  ̂ ‘ ^ ».d“ «ffvhe 1 »' ^ ‘wo centurie.,

Jiiclge Horne'3*Ccmatabfe VandTrUnde^ ^nMon^grëâ't ^rwa^ln^aî^Vm: T»E Peoples Joseph : Fell arti.ans and unemployed, our free trader, daughter'Tstepi^Cody of N'ewmai- ! heavy gloom." H^e haë^M,Tu^d"?1 new j br~*ht the

A cold rain a„ night continuing to- % the.tatemen, that fifty haS talk of the large loaf. Quite hut isn’t this the Kind of « loaf” that the, SSSft&TSSLS?H ^ c^U.uUonS flmlt dro^r t^ t“o ro

duy. contAbuted'to tfe ’aufieHng "of life aTmTd^a  ̂ M ÎÏTw.TUP°" ? ______________ the c^pany, and Jour daughters, ^una, jtand, adlournedj he .Imp,y

cdieerîess car^barnaëast Mo,^ T "" F> . ., . ^ . XfXTr PT ^ ^ 1̂,^  ̂« "

er. This morning they pie.-eatsd a piii- Richardson feuri , , r n.., w-.,Tilnr f* \ ^ \ \ T AA Ç p i ET_ C A I ^ FI F i'va, on the board of the college andful appearance Adjai eut families sent " ________________ , LAD 5 F0ÜUSH VENTURE, V/ fl U f\ I V/ Vs OLLr—0/4 I IOF I L D of the Sick children's Hospital, and
In manF loave, of bread, and ihe inen _ ----------- i was also a long and devoted member New York, Sept. 27.—Lewis Nixon,
sat around muching this dry diet, shiv WOULD PKOVE GOOD. Went Ont In Ieakr Dont—stone- , _ _ - - — _ _ _ nni>rirti s -TT" rv • j— of the Friends' Church. The funeral In a statement which he made public
erng and cursing. They were in rtie ----------- Hooker to Hesene. Ml V ^ I \ Il I- B Va Mf* I i I H! I St 1 J F will take place to-monow at 2.30 from tc-night, announced that he is a can-
shadow Of the big steel plant, and In «ratheona Believe, in Anglo-Cnnn- ----------- l\VJOvlr1 L_ I 4» Lll\I I lUl 8 I l\ f\ V B— the Friends' Church, 44 Carlton-street, didate for the Democratic nomination
their pockets carried cheques signed by dlon Control of Soo. Port Credit, Sept- 27.—About 3 to Mount Pleasant, the pastor, Rev. for Mayor of New York,
the owners of same for amount* aggre- —-— o'clock this afternoon two boys went ------ *------  •------------------------------------------------------------------------XVm. Moore, officiating.
gating several thousand dollars, yet Liverpool, Sept. 2<—Lord Strathcona, . . „ . _ _ .. ^ , , ... . , George Edward Lumsden was the sonthey were starving and freezing. the Canadian High Commissioner in bi h *’* nedir L,,rne Park aud rtl"'lnR ; Jomes D. AI an Asserts That Our the Danish production of this article of of |he late r,.v. XVm. Lumsden, M.A .

The scene was enlivened by im- Lydian High Commissioner, m aa 0ld. leaky punt on shore they dared 7 . co,,,",7,P,f e', ,, „ Church of England, a native of Im
promptu talks from some of the more ian lnterv,ew here stated that he was each other to go out in It. One of the Cheese, Butter Slid EflfiS Are Thpr<î, ls„a , roT"T’a'<’JaL campa'i,y land. He was born and educated in
intelligent members. One gaunt fel- In entire accord with the views of , boys, an English lad. who works for formed In Lussla, headed hy Engllsi- Cl,nn<ja. For g»Veral years he was
low who said he had eaten nothing for Joseph Chamberlain concerning the Mr. Shaver, finally put to sea. There Fcsl Bjlnfl Supplanted. men and Germany who are promot- pngagpd |n newspaper woik. and was
two days, tho he had a nice warm , tariff. He added that he thought the was a high wind and the water was ,ln '"J63®®,,f Ruf"dan-o’ editor of The Hamilton Times at the
coal bin on the river front to sleep ' proposed Anglo-Canadian control of the rough. The young manner soon drifts 1 After completing a 13,000 mile trip, England by every mean* possibl,. I ne t)me flf h|g app0|nlment a. Assistant
in the n'ght before, stood up on a Consolidated Lake Superior Min- out. The affair created great exci e- James D Allan, one of this city's best '‘c u;l1 flkje* of R“wan JmpOTt* m»o Pl0vlncla, secretary foe Ontario. Nov.
broken car wheel and delivered what ing Company, if accomplished, ment, and a cirowd soon gathered on the known buslnee* men, accompanied by 77*wIh.mal mo,incîe hëc - In 18sl he Wil" made an
he termed a sermon. It was a ram- would prove to be a good thing for shore. A stonehrokei- was manned an1 ... . , , - , iH î*1 i-fn_lv _î,hln a, ,,,, examiner under the Public Service Act.
bllng affair, but full of grim humor,and both Canada and «beat Britain and to the rescue, and after several M,.s. Allan, has returned from visiting n.c,eas<v1 surpiisingly within the la Mr Lum,den wag an ardent student
applied to the condition of the men. that the company would become a gre.it hmlrs hard work overt ok the lnd, who England, Scotland, Germany, Russia. rc of astronomy, wa* a fellow of the Royal
H» prefaced his remarks by saying: rival to the United States Steel Cor- waR kept hard at work ball mg out his BeigiUm, Sweden and the United Styes. Siberia s Great Prospect*. Astronomical Society and . a leading
”M^n, we should not he downcast, there Iporation. craft- He was finally brought to fhore _ i-n-teresHii* ntori.>i “My triP ”*ru Liberia was n revela- member of the Toronto Astronomical
are people in the world worse off. but -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------Mr' Allen nas m lnieresi mg siori ,|nn )n |wn provlnre-, both larg -r 8r-clHy, ln whlch he held office, and
where ar- th-y?" In conclusion, he STfAMrk DaI 1 iJ Ffl DUKE OF HIGH “ ONU DEAD. 1 lo ,<“l‘ a* to hi” discoveries in ,|u.n rmta-lo. and enjoying the sa-im wh|rh jn lsr,;i pregented him with an
observed : "THESE PEOPLE HAVE oil/I If Lit U allia uioalllu. ----------- j comme: rlnl matters, and he makes i eli-nstic ei r-Htions, agriculture Is flour- illuminated address.
PROMISED TO PAY US TO-MOR- ----------- Conlrnetcl < hill XX l.fle Ca.tle W>. the emnhatic statement that Ru*-1 1,1 lhpsa Prov-nces there
KOXV, AND I FOR ONE PROPOSE Towed Into Halifax With 600 Im- rlllc,, w„h i . empnaiic m
TO HAVE MY PAY IF I HAVE To migrant, an Board " ' I F*a I* fast rutting into Cana
BREAK THRU THOSE WALLS
AROUND THE PAYMASTER'S OF
FICE and take IT BY VIOLENCE."

This threat provoked a very ominous 
cheer.
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Another Cow Poieonrd anti Con

stable Fears Murder WITH Come.
fli ish one meal called for by these tick 
ers signed by the company, before he 
was out skirmishing for more. There 
is not half enough to go around.

5^0;.\

y PARTY PILL COES OL'T.

s
The Bishop of Biltlsh Columbia sall- 

ne says the animal was poisoned by pans ed on Saturday for home on the steam- 
gave a few meals to »onie of the men green. He claims it is only another er New York.

chapter In the Hawkins-St. Louis feud
/

Filday night. Then some more desper
ate men with St. Dennis at their head 
went lo the home of J. A. Hudson, who 
h:.3 been distributing the company 
tickets, and their attitude 
vll.-nt he gave them all the orders for 
meals he had left. This was twenty- 
five.

I

V
was so

llnin CnoNet Suffering.

place the untractable Stuarts.
Legislative programs have always 

been subordinated to the free play of 
the party system. The country always 
had an alternative government 1n the

NIXON TO OPPOSE LOW.

ranks of parliamentary opposition. 
Three factors, Mr. Chamberlain, the 
war and the King, acting simultaneous
ly and In the same direction, have now 
broken thl* tradition, and to-day Eng
lishmen are contemplating with vary-, 
ing feelings the spectacle of their phil
osophic Premier beseeching men of 
radical politics or no politic» to Join 
his administration, ro that he will be 
able to tell the National Union Con
servative Association ^at Sheffield neat 
Thursday that Ail is well with hi» gov
ernment.

DEATHS.
DILLON—On Sept. 27, at her late resi

dence. 85 Dnndas street. Margaret Whal
en. beloved wife of Luke Dillon.

Funeral Tuesday, the 29th, at 9 a.m,. 
tn H». Mary’s Church, thence to St. Mi
chael’s Cemetery. Friends and acquaint
ance* please accept this Intimation, 

fiuelph papers please copy.
FRA81*511 On 26tl September, at 26 D’Arcy 

street, Mrs. Mary FVoewr, relict of the 
late James Fraser of Vaughan.

Funeral Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock 
from 8t. Patrick's Churrdi.

KFNXhDY Af 21 8varth-rond, on Sunday, 
27fh, William Kennedy, son of the late 
William Kennedy, In his 53rd year.

Funeral Tuesday, 29th, at 12 o’clock, to 
Knox Church, Hearboro.

LL’MHDKN At his late residence, 57 Klni- 
avenue, Itoscdale. on Sunday, Kepi. 27th, 
George B. Luinmlen, F.K.A.8., aged 56 
years, eld< st son of the kite Her. Wm. 
Lumeden.

Funeral Tuesday, Kept. 2f»th, at 1 p.m., 
to Union Station. Interment nt^ Hamil
ton. Funeral (trivate. No flowers. 

MILlxX/N-^At Niagara Falls, N.Y.. ou 
Saturday, Kept. 26, 1903, Arthur Mul- 
doon, aged 63 years.

Funeral from bis /ion’s residence, lot 4, 
rear 3rd concession Vaughan. Tuesday 
morning, at 9 o'clock, to Thornhill Ceme
tery.

RAYNOR—On Sept. 27, Mrs. Robert Ray 
nor, .it St. Michael's Hospital, after a 
lingering illnc»».

Fumerai Monday, at 2.50, from It. 
Humphrey’s iind<rtiiklng establishment. 
Yonge street* Private.

ROHR Very suddenly, on Funday, the 
27th Inst., at 170 Marguerelta street, Roy. 
the only s#«n of Arthur and Alice Robb, 
aged 5 years and 3 immths.

Fiineml Tm-s'lay, 2î#fh, at 3 p.m. 
ROOKRS At his late residence, 10T Ave 

nne-road, T<»r«uito. on Kunday, the 27th 
September, 1903, Hninuel Rogers, aged 88 
years.

Funeral services at Friends’ rhur<*b, 
Carlt«m street, on Tuesday, the 29th, at 
2.30 o'clock. Interment in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

I'KARCF On Saturday, Sept. 26, 1902.
Maria Page, dearly beloved wife of James 
Pearce, in her 72nd year.

Funeral from her late residence. 54 
Duchess--Hlreet. Monday, Sept. 28, at 2..T0 
p.m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

At rest.
PERKY On Saturday, Sept. 26th, Hattie 

M., beloved wife of Richard Perry, Rose 
avenue.

Funeral private.

Don’t Feel Its irony.
The circumstance# of England's pre

sent crisis me «regarded so seriously 
tliat party men and 
acquiesce In th$ paradoxical Hltuatlon 
without apparently feeling Its Irony. 
The Tory Standard and The Unionist 
Time* Join in Imploring Lord Milner to 
enter the government and give it some 
personal strength- nltho It Is public 
knowledge that Lord Milner’s only ex
periment In party podtics wa* to stand 
a* a Radical for Ealing In 1885 and do 
be defeated by the former cabinet Min
ister, Lord George Hamilton.

The name Interest*» advocate Viscount 
»her, who this week hn« been 'no 
guest of the King, to succeed Mr Jlrml- 
rick in the Wa«r Office, yet Lord Esher * 
only party record Is that of having 
b en long the private secretary of Mar
quis of Hartlngton, now the Duke of 
Devonshire, when the lattei* was the

party organs

:

u He married Mary Parish, daughter of 
| were #2,0fM\0m cattle grazing when fhf> ,;lfp Jno Fîî,riHh of Hamilton, ;n

_______ 1 I was there- The possibilities of th^* ls-- m,r Lumsden survives, ns do a
London, Sept 27. -The Duke of Ri-'h- rl5an tn,rie wl,h °rent Britain- Our 1 country ar< nlmot inconceivable from fon Harold, of Hamilton, and a daug.i-

mond. Lnnnnx nnd Gordon, did la-t i I-rlnrtpHl exports, thee*., butter nril | ^ij^Tnnsdi'Tn bieomêallU To this tar. norcnce, at home. He was .Si

i n,*ht at Gordon «asile, Fo -hsbem, keffl'he^saymile** dra " U meaMres great rounlry which threatens to cap-,5 The "funeral takes Place to-morrow
’Banffshire, a«s the result of a chill are taken to improve our manner of ture the market* so Indifferently cul l- af(mioon at 3 o’clock from 57 Elm-
ten tract ed last Thursday. The Duke doing business. vated by us. avenue, to Hamilton, with a service at
had been giving a large hous - party, 1 **it is an alarming fact," said Mr. "The egg Industry of Russia Is «norm-: the residence at 1 o'clock. Rev. Prof,
and the castle was full of guests when Allan, "that Russia is to-day ov.* of <-.us, and to-dny they are almost equal f0^y cf st. Paul's and Rev. John Nell
the gravity of his seizure was annouiic- j Canada'* strong rompe’itors in the rompitItrrs with Canada In Ÿhe Westminster Presbyterian Churcr.

,P. ed The deceased was the sixth Duke i English market. Barbaric Russia of English market. So scientifically nave wm be the officiating clergymen.
1 e oat. sKet was of Richmond and was born Feb. 27, ten years ago sent not one pound of they taken the matter of export in

1818. He held at various times the butter to England. To-day she sup- hand that before tho eggs are ready
government, positions of president of plies hor with 25 per cent, of her «'ou to he shloped they are divided Into two 
the Board) of Trade. Lord President of • sumption. The standard of her butter parts. The yolk is separated from Ihe 
the Council and Secretary for Scot- | js qbove that of Canada, and. in fact,

He will be succeeded by his j i„ seriously imperilling the prestige f>f

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 27.—The steamer 
Gallia of the Fanco-American Line ar
rived here this afternoon in tow of the 

_ oil steamer Nantasket. The Gallia ha j„w tB'v :J " , .‘nv money -.vh,n a «haft broken on Thursday in a mod- 
v'e n?ay ?,oth g -nteimied -hut w,« crate gale, 4.7U miles southeast of th.-i 

"mbr?aLrV have better’ £ (» !»«• Her low pressure cycllnder w.s 

Sleep than in an open barn without : ^damaged.^ The Galba had »*) emt-

0,Ther Mtisfaotion with which these in- bound from New York to Rotterdam, 

cendlary remark* were receive! indi
cates the character of the reception in 
store for the headquarters to-morrow.
At the same time, the cooler heads d > 
not believe there will be turbulent 

at least any further. Then- Is
Just one man present who is resarded Glelchen n.W.T., Sept. 27.—Three
ai a leader and that is L- J. bt. Dennis.
the Fr-neh-Canurfian from Ottawa, and men were drowned in the Bow River on 
he is rather conservative. Then, too, the Blackfoot reserve last- night— 
the local politicians have offered to jjeggrg gergt. Brooks, J. Dlsbury and 
see that his claims are paid, and that 
he secures transportation home.

The men are furious over the refusal 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to even .acknowl
edge the communication they sent h m 
appealing fo aid in their extremity.
The compan has notices posted .11 
around the works warning the men not 
to congregate around the works Mon
day. and announcing that there are no 
funds with which to pay their claims.
No date is named for payment. It is
th general opinion here that if the _---------- - Home*eeker*.
company h:id treated the men frankly aris’ Sept. 27. A duel with swords Two new beautiful semi-detached 
when the works were closed down as b€*en iought in the grounds ot ,i houses, finished in hardwood,
it would not be confronted country club near Biarritz, between rooms, two large square halls, grand jumped from a trcatle, 75 feet high, half
V. nil th-- -resent calamity, since ount Arc-os of ClaviJo and the Mar- situation. Ju«t on top of XVells Hill, „ mile um-th of Danville, Va., to-day. Nine 
they would nr t have remained around quis of Atgudia. Ihe latter was thri e Bathursl-strcet, live minutes' walk to - ....... W1.,.e killed anil seven lnjuied.
in the hope of getting their money This wounded on the wnst and the forearm. gtreet cars, price -$2IHXI. For terms "Vhe .Vesfle whe,e ‘ be a ,-Ment ùr,ed

Èons 'for 1 believing1 the company had Imported U man Lager-Thomas. ‘,p,’ly °“ ____________ la 300 feet long, aud Is on a shaip curve, wa* _ ^ r ,
deilherately prepared to provoke trou- HAC,~”BITBATIO, jggg. * Company. C^rtered Ac. ."cui^ «IS wl.l'grM- hu*b Ber.ln, Sept. 27.-Orga„,xed labor held

No Favorable Report* rp. u.ltriw> 7,- ,r. StWar5?’ iA‘«&k'wards at a high rule of speed. r•**.<$ that gave employment to thousands of a mass meeting last night and ‘decided
Yesterday Manager Coyne to the o- ]an Arhj‘tra|j’on <*riur/ consisting Vof * ________ -____ !____ The engine hod gone about 50 feet on the men mi the (lo«k*. to call a convention on Thanksgiving

ca! editor of a weekly paper remarked: («ount Muravl?ff, Prof Lam mars *h A Suggewtlon trestle when it sprang from th«* track, car- Hut for the ln*t five or six years nil this pay for the purpose of selecting candi-
“v*> are shipping gome of the flnishe(| ; an.] Prof, de Mnartens wilf begin its Lunch to day Try Albert Williams' rylng with it four mail <ars and an ex ka« l»een decreasing, l iv? ur six years ago date* for the north and the south rid
paper and stuff from other mills, bu: I iSf>S8jon,fl on Oct. 1. Th? officia? lang r.ew cafe, 17D Yonge-treet. A delicious. y,\e*n <ar. The trestle, a wo>den stmc- over 24O,UH»,f*J0 Imshels- of grain were un-
don't want you to send that out, as vy- USLfre Uîied before the tribunal will be i well-cooked and quickly served lunch ,rve ajs0 gZJVe nay for a space trf 50 feet. i<„,dvd at thi* p«>it. Dm uiuce that year
than 0g,.t" down cast ‘fT the present "! BngIi8h' jat 20 ‘'cnts' ikc'dcrsIM -glue nn.l car* were pluogcd tbe .ocetpt* have beer. gra.U.ully getting

worked. In spite of the company *|,llntcred wo d. The ilea-l men were hor- t,ui season me all In they will *new. 1111-
plana, however, ihe pulp mill Is run- ,,/og/f fini / fs 11 C C /l/l Z3 #1 nhly nmlllated les* some m-e-lm-n .ire very much nils-
ning again. It was started yesterday IJ LI Lt^HL M I IIMC I CJ O 111 Clt It seemed miraculous that one should ,u, thnt fared worse than 11X12.
hy a local bank, which holds a claim hîl\H 7be ^natter In the express car was Canada ha* been getting 11 J- grain trade
for $50,01111. The bank will operate f-y _ _ V 'T cv <r, „ praetleafiy destroyed exceppug »'*-arates „bi,.h nuffaio is lowing and it lo-rks now

S»mwthatn»>Urvc*:im' “ ‘ecur uliiTipses at 1 emiSK3nung ',",,3 ,^cr,^w?r«iv^bm.e «*u... t..,. ha*.-» ^0,.^■“ ^ for the wreck- th<- high speed < t the to the Uumvllan route < Jtn >t be brought
bin k to Hurfaio, hecatt»e Crti|.i<l.i has spent

U 4. rvtravfi» i million» „f dollar» lu împr<»ung her -vatei- 
IIOW **FO\ 1 XK AS BETRAYED. W|i;s il$|f. - ,u- • of he strong -st

- uii#i shrewdest on th*' great Iak?s are
Ogdensburg. N. Yr., Sept. -7.—1Cana* i the v«*>*«*l companies whi are

present, for the northern air is most (,1,in 31 h .. J? * ,. " *«k«i i" Montreal. i;v<.-v ! Each door of Sherboume-et. Methodist Dr. Solomon Cleaver, the pastor, took
essentially democratic Each of them burglar, who entered lad ley . jewelry , , to,, t;- Re can;,* »t -«da nren ». waiting people the chair, accompanied by Mr. Bear*-
preserved the fractional suit of go-nl 8tore at Frankfort. Ont., blew open the n R**s to J J» " ntJ h,, i take* away " 7, „ r m A_l/X . wafftp,9V and by the Rev. Dr. Sutherland, fore go
clothes, and vis.lors. w ho expected to fiafP and took over three thousand ’'J1/ /hvnK.n> fn>n, Bufr..:«. w irkingu^n. ' shorl,y after 1J °C,0tk >eMy! mission secretary of the Canadian
see in this new country hand-me-downs dollars’ worth of stock. It now comes Vvix re there were 7fo or som canal morning, and by the half hour quite a Methodist Church. Mr Pears • is 

fuses to confirm this, and it is rot tho first lawyer, tbe first real esta.e were ag,;eeably dieappoirAed- Clothes, out that "Foxy" Smith's identity be- ^ ,.n FrIn «’.irai i few years ago crowd had assembled. Then, and with-1 cllned to portliness. His aquiline fea-
<redflerj. There in every indication aKent anri insurance man were all pre- however, do not make North Bay men: came known thru the statements of a ij»«-i#■ me net nr.n-li more than 12 per cent 0 utr*um r,f nnri tut*;», ruddy complexion and bright
'hat president Shields and the Speyer . nfe1lpt tendered by the their wide awake character, their ilert glrli whom "Foxy" w as acquainted of tLat number to-day and when th* out m .crmismon, a stream ji men n k ^_f y eye# glve hlm Homething of the
People have an understanding of th? Svnt dt tne Dan ’ e minds, their agreeably breezy air. Im- ^ ith anfj who unwillingly betrayed h.s u„ut ha* I»-' -«*d the dnv <<t itn uM'rv\ne*n wumen poured into the spacious audi- j api>earance ass. elated with what 8yd-
cl°»est character. Their interests are Mayor and citizens of North Hay > prejtSf,^ every- ne favorably, especially Becret to the local police. | h i:* rV' n^Kiick'R-»«-k to ttiul nliitc ! torium until at last it overflowed ill ! ney Hrnith used to call the "squarson"
IV)t hostile. the Uanadi in Pi ess Association in their flK thes-e were accompanied with a very --------------- -------------------- fj ’ '|f . e . f fhjlf i.av • !>«* u ainndou rt_jlnarv arcommodati >n i «quire and parson In one. But th"

The real hostile parties arc Clergu? home town on Tuesday evening. Sept, pleasant bon-homrnte ‘n «citing and Ul BEN victoria s LETTERS. ed to muK. \ * alld Kailery stair» ‘ [««^Innce i« only in externals. Thc.e
88 opr,Ok,Shields and the Speyer nf their initia. n!av iD the ' greeting their guests. A I wer - at foemo --—“ „ . -------------------------------------------------fll,ed the PaMHd8es and «<lllery *tair** is nothing of the. squire and less of 'ho
people blf _ .. f..ythmg indh ates, — A r, J In a moment, nnd people who 3re noi London, Sept, King Edward ha un MILES AN mit R. and ail available standing space.
by tho «hut..;! s:ates> Steel Corpora- g. «ne of this Ntu thern Ontario railway |v>ted f ^rr>'ii,g away nam^ in îhe;r command^d th. publication of sele;- ---------- was a striking testimony to the attrac-
tk,n. Th nia,,y agents of the ; town did not occur so long ago. The memories w* - quite surprised at tb.lr tion„ {rom Queen Victoria's correspond- Berlin, Sept. 2<—A speed1 of 18Î) kilo- . Tl Mark (}uvm-*l TlZZn ZZ ,;,fd "hey htv, date ,* 1W2. Jmt 2-I years «Inve. flndln, several stick when wanted ttons from thg year, of 1S37 and melrHg,’or over ns m.K- an hour, was ^ye ^7 t "don Enlnd one of
»*"' men to Ho- iron and nickel mines but what „ transformation has taken «*« "; . _ rrp.= we, the t0!|St 1SH1. nnd hn* appointed Arthur ChrD- - „ h, r,,.ent expeplmen.s Peaw ot Londbn' '
Of Ihl* ,o.„p,„y thru this section t pla.-e. Hot-1* and *tbr-* that wand .N,n’“ra"'J? reply. President topher Benson, master ,f Eton lo, ^ ^ fh# .,,w.,a„ytract ed eh--trie the best loved and most honored name*
f'anad:,. -j- , big Am- than corporal - >n <|„ great credit to mu. h larger pl-o-e* o. t|>‘ _ . okP a'n(j h- mal- lege, and son of the late Archbishop f , Marlmifeld and Zotv in the Wesleyan Church, and for fifteen
It Maying ,-..rd to a. least g , than town of US*» inhabitant* arc Petty pec* aM lmperto'1-tltt < 'amerhury. and Viscount Esher, depj- The p< wer of 13,500 volt, was
possess,,,,f t hr- -our— of supply for here to be found, hut the growth is still a ™*} , "whi, h h„ traced the booming ty governor of Windsor Castle, to ed,. hrolJ(rllt a distance of thirteen kilo-
the iron :,n»i s>«' 1 *.\o’ks here. A prom - s i rapid nnd the tirnnstent tra\cling • P • _ vo-them Ontario town», Rivh th* letters.
n,nt laity..- ,f the Soo in conversation p .pulalion so Kieat that for the most. attend f _ inherent grit of
»ith Th, vvo, hi ;,d that as long part the hotel accommodation Is usually as North Bey.-to tn
" four months ago agents ,.{ the Unit- p: ssed to Its utmost. Before long » , the ra e.
«I Stair, ft,.., r n- J ■ ,e here an-I will be barely fuffleient. The .told.
In unguarded m„m- r- r- marked Ih if which was the o, ly Toronto m .rning
the Arne,. ,p. „ d to get in prper represented among the P Sjnw . Coop-r,

' n informed fh» sa.ms night m thA
bucobBB which attended this ban 1

1

SCARED TO CANADA- Continued on Page k
THRLE MEN DROWNED- V.8. Account* Tnoinwfcrrcd to f'ana- 

d'lnn Financial Jn.itttatione. POPE PRACTICES FRENCHContinued (,n Paire 2.land.
eldest son, the Earl of March.

Sank In a Wuxon and Did Not 
Reappear. The apprehension felt regarding the 

financial stability of some of the mone
tary institutions in the States is appar
ently again permeating investors' 
minds, as it did some years ago, w'hen 
Canadian banks were used as deposi
tories for the money of many wealthy

Able to Talk WWh the 
C’sar.

Rome, Sept. 27—As the Pope read* 
and understand* French, but does not 
speak that language, several of the car
dinal* have offered to act a* interpreter 
for him ul his forthcoming private In
terview with the Czar. Hi* Holiness <• 
dally pme-tlHlng to speak French, with 
Ihe aid of Mgr. Del Val, and he hopes 
to he able to converse with the Czar 
without listeners.

So aa to Bescenes, «1 KILLED IS (1 WRECKKING IH VS BROWN HOI SE.
ioniit

London, Fept. 27.—The King hc.s lust 
acquired at a big price the small prop
erty bestowed on the late John Brown 
"and his h^lrs forever,” hy the late 
Queen Victoria. It I* a house at Balha- 
rlioil, built of gray granite and stands 
actually In Balmoral ground* nut far 
from the royal building. All the e<*n- 
ti nt* of the house were gifts from 
Queen Victoria-

A. Beau pre. 
three went down while crossing the 
river and did not reappear. A few In
dians witnessed the accident- All were 
married men.

Horses, wagon and all

individuals who had become scared of 
their own banks.

The World heard yesterday of the 
deposit of a large account In one of the 
Toronto banks by a New York capital
ist. who had become frightened by r*a- 
son of the prolonged depression with 
concurrent losses in the stock mark?'. 

, The Incident serves to show the opln- 
Puffalo, Sept. 27. —The Tim<»< says: Ruf- jon y>y outsiders on the Canadian

fnlo's grain traffic gradually is slipping banking system, and i.« a testimony of 
from her, and the word of it is that the security offered to depositors in th?

Dominion.

Canadian Waterways Successfully 
Diverting the Trade Wh ch Built 

Up the Bison City.

Engineer Went at Too Great Speed 
Around a Sharp 

Curve,

j'
Smokers. 10c. cigars for LC-; Gomez 

Garcia», vatos. u»car Amanda, Jap. 
Koyal Ir.fanta, La Arrow and Irving» 
Alive Bollard. and 199 Yonge St Smokers, buy Perfection smoking 

mixture, the omy tobacco that ia cool 
and. iragrant. Alive j olicrd.

Fall Hat* for Ihe Races.
The fall race# 

fall Just m time 
to ca tch Dlneen’s 
new stock of 
fall hats. All In 
the Kh owenses. 
Alpine», Fedora»v 
Dert)ys and Silks 
by all the great 
makers, includ
ing Henry Heath 
and Dunlap of 
New York, for 
whom the Dineeu 
f'ompany is sola 
Canadian agent. 
If you want 

the latent hat worn on Broadway call 
at Dineons'.

St R ITCHED WRIST IN DIEL.
N.C., Sept. 27.-While runCharlotte,

ning at a high rate of speed, ih<- somh- 
: i,oind fast mail on the Southern Railway

It Is going lo Canada. For many years one 
cf .the ehlef Industries at thl* port has 
l-cen the transfer of grain, 
pl ain business I hat built, up Buffalo, it 

Ihe grain business that was responsible

so-, ,-n

FTMetal Celllr.gr. Skylights and Hoof
ing. A B Ormsby cc Co., cor Queen and 
George St • Telephone’

It was tlie
a -,

FOR LABOR CANDIDATE*.

\
-

lngs ot Waterloo.

FAIR AND < OOL.Mark Guy Peatse Thrills 
Magnetism All-Pervading

M»t« orolofc>nr-Off’«-*. Toronto, fV»pf, 27.—
TS j».in,) Tho dlsturtmree wbloh wa* cen- J 
lied ( ver I>ike Superior on Fflfnrday morn- M 

Ing h«* moved va»fward, causing a fi^avy 
w<-«l#*rly gale on the srvat lak»^ and strou^^J 

Inrl* in the Kt. l4,wrence Valley. Show- 
eri«-cccnned thin morning In Ontario and 

The weather

f

train on the sharp < urvc. and Imaginative faculty, his sense of 
humor and, above all, his passionate 
devotion to the gospel of Christ, have 
all combined to make him whkt he un
doubtedly b«. one of the greatest 
living preachers.

Manager Coyne gave out yesterday a 
lurjd report to th»- effect that a violent 
scene had occurred between him and 
James Bj. knell, the Toronto lawyer 
represent in*.- the Speyer mortgage. He 

Bicknell wanted to tt kt* pf>s.scs- 
«Lon under the mortgage, but he resist- j 
*d bin» with force and instru t- d all 

men to ime force in keeping Bick- 
r.ell and any men he m ght employ 
away from the works. Bicknell te

inter in the day In QuHk-. ................-
in Mu oml bright In fli • NorTiwiwf Torn- 
toile.H. with a vet v favdrohie imtl'Hf.

Mlnlbum and maximum tempvrafur<**: 
I in w Ken, 22 *1; Victoria, 50 56; < aJgarr,
;:t 70; Prince Albert, Vh'Apprtlir,
24 .-A; Wiiir.lpeg, it >e I'srry Hwnd. «

54 ■ Tor.ft-1" «0 «3: Otiswfi, - 72: M int- 
re.,:, 50 72; QiitAne, "*> -10 Hnllf.tx, 60—

One of thé Greatest of Living 
Preachers Addressed Con- 

gregations Yesterday.
cjuet, but a few »u reniement ary notes 
may prove interesting.

Rat hvY Inique (ini lierlng 
All sort» and conditions of men were

Minister Davis Tells of Distract
ing Cares, of Small Mdjo - 

ities and By-Elections.

f

66.The man who built the first re»l- 
dr-nee, the first C-P.R. station agent.

I'robebilHIe*.
<ieor«ls"- **r, °*- 

und I PI,” *' '
nnd north wind*! fair

Dtwrr Lake*, 
laws Vnll«*y 
rrnre— Writ 
nnd pool.

Lower Ht, Lnwrvnce 
w<sferly and northwcxtwlv wind*; îleurlag

Mardiui«* Wrong -oiitfcw»'<- iIT north-. 
w* qvrJy wind*: slower*, »w * * ni3g vot>lvr. 

j,:*k« Superior Mcderflte winds; fair and
<r.lle cool. ,

Manitoba Mne. I.ecomlnç warmer.

and Gulf-Strong

It parson about Mark Guy pearse, who 
has never axpired to be the superior <’if 
any, but rather the servant of all. The 
message he has delivered all these 
years has been a simple one—as old 
as Christianity and as novel now is 
It was then—lov* and service; love in 
service. On that theme Mr. p»nr.4e 
never wear)** in extemporizing. Ait-

allegory.

1 id you ever try ’h* r°b barrel 7 

yi'BAHMIll’ MOVEMENTS.f
.. \>w York,.. .Southampton 
. Philadelphia 

. .Fherbbui g .
..L'lnagow ...
.Glasgow ... 
ft nerdam .
MovUle . ..

. I.lrerprol 

.. Liver pool. ..

At.Sept 26.
*t. i.oni*..
Friesland.
Hlneher. ..
< lmrlan...
Mlelllan -
•to.# ndam

< ’oInmMa.
«'elf F.........
Ooorgir. 
t orlnthlaa..........isthet l'oint

associated with the late Rev.years
Hugh Price Hughes in the work of ihe peal. Illustration, analogy.
West End Mission of that church in humor, pathos, are all utilized. At 
the metropolis. Thru his writing* also times the words pour forth with the lm- 
Mr. Pearse'* name Is a household word petuoslty of a torrent and leave tne 
to hundreds of thousands thruout :he hearer panting and breathless In his 
English-speaking nations. Naturally attempt to catch up with the speaker, 
possessed of the gift of public sp»er,i, : 
hie many-eided experience», his poetic I

Liverpool 
...New York 
Philadelphia 

. Montreal 
. New York 

New York 
..New York 
.. New York 
........ Glasgow

metres.
iDied at Petrolea Mu :c from 608 ThomasMr*. A. r. EdwardsPetrolea. Sept 27 

died very suddenly this mo-rnlnr.the G T.P.
If Not, Wliy Not t

Yon should hare an Accident Policy gee 
! Wnlt-r II. Blight. Phone 2770. Medical 
j Building, Bo* aud ltlchajond street». 134

| smokers 10c. cIkaib ' f r 2ôc : Mur
i «uerttes. Boston. Fortune Alive Bol 
| lard.

Continued on Page 0.
Continued on Page %was

gteaton finned on J’age 2,
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PIRE HOO»
Rubber and cotton, rubber lined, dur brands 
c.'..T^ v? ,al1 lending lire dopirtinente in 
Canada. \\ rile us for prlcos.

THE 6UTTA PERCHA It RUBBER MF3. CO.
of Toronto Limited
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£25,000 TO LOAN The Toronto World.on Improved Toronto 
Real Estate. Apply 

H. XI. WlTvl-.IAMIS 
10 VICTORIA STREET.
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SEPTEMBER 28 1003THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2
TO LETAMUSB.IIlEffTS.MILNER TO CONFERh.„. know» that there ' 1 (lends would be In the form ^ of re- 

when the same w.ie I duced freight end passenger rates, the 
? Y.'t heCs^mn<lerednhU connection primary object of all state-owned rail-

lilPSlii shbeBe
partie* want to know what lnllu- were a,^8trable proposition recen t,If so other offloe-holdera whose claims to 

ence contributed to these changea uid were these r<>^s going eutnclently far promotu>n are chlefly canvassed are Mr.
If as reported, the Steel Trust behind tn the direction Indicated In proposing A_. Chamberlain Mr Amnld-KW- 
ttie Speyer claim had arranged b. take tha^ railways shou1 J stor anti Lord Suborne. AH belong to
care of Shields In return for the ap- I state «"d grated by private compa-n (he Llhonil_Un|onlat w|n of govhern.
parent sacrifice he wti« making. : les; or, third, whether railways own | . HU1>Dorter6 „ltho iar ron-
It has dawned on this section that when e.t by ’,he state and operated by prt- h*m six to one to

the Inside story of the bush whacking , vate companies wore not a compromise, ^vatives outnumber them six to one In
over the Clergue properties Is written, ! and as such, of the usual nature , »• was a great
It will be of such «enBatlonal propoc, compromises, “n*atl^tJ’drythte° c J- out cry from theTarUon Club and Com

r,UVhVrmon,y l.U up here. ^rtirr^e^n'^f^b:

conmbb roajTHB „oo. lîïïTf^r.5 ÏÏT1ÏÏ2 SS’ÏÏÎSSr
^‘---'^^J^c^P^cop.n.on

fil h^meUbut St tele'^ram reach- ! Next morning, Wednesday, the press with whose legislative schemes there Is j EDWIN ltol,T in MR. K. 8. WILLARDS
Ji £ro'?romMr C>rguTTt New trippers resumed their pilgrimage no reason-to suppose they have any Compleie Product on of

Vn.v «king hln^ to m-oceed direct to 1 northward. They Were taken in charge sympathy. TUC CARDINALIl H 8b Marie «'here Instructions by Assistant General Passenger Agent j wiing Oat Old Lines. i I M fc Ly A K Ml L * »|AN WITH REFERENCES, y»
would Xwalt him* Tho telegram was A. H. rNotman, and known to every . AU thi8 wiping out of old lines, In ^xt-I-aori Irv.ng In Tfre Crisis AI mnnereinl traveler, to call on met.*
forwarded to Mr' Conmee at G-raven newspaper man. Geo. H. Ham of the which the King: Is undoubtedly taking a _ w k. » 28 ' rli"nf,‘ *,,nM , v’’ ,10' r<*«iiîU-
hurst C- P. K., whose train was boarded, and promlneiM part, I» In the name of the CffEA’S THEATRE I Sftineif Dalto înnrsg 9>'h Before leaving Toronto, Mr. Conmee i they sped merrily away to the various new national watchword, efficiency. It V Matlneee . Evenings z5c and buc r;,s„. ' ' ' " tr%^
said to The World that there were no refrains of the catchy songs of Dan has been dinned trto Britisher* ears Ct- Frn|lk hc „riiri, a, ivnir. Ilr.inc „nd
new develonments In the Soo matter, McGHUcuddy of the dredge. terms the past four years that they hate Hiirscll, La Petite Adrtiiioc. Cole and Johnson,
and there wap nothing to detain him in kamlng, on the Quebec side, was reach- been cursc-d with amateurishness in Amlin and Wagner. Coinure Bros.. The Kfne-
Tnronto- He had therefore decided to ed about noon, and lunch was served education, In industry, commerce, sp'fft, j lograph, Wilfred t iarne A Do.
eo to Port Arthur’to attend to some per- at the fine summer hotel of the Lurns- w-nr and public life.
5L_a, matterp deu Co. Milton Carr, M.L.A., was They have latterly shown signs of __ , M m —

also with them, as they were passing believing these Jeremiads, and the re- A |H-g
grs ron $227. thru his district. Sheriff Varin, too. au]t i* the unanimous call to-day for

---------- 1 Went along, and as he knows every personally capable men at the head of j
According to the notice of sale ir>- ap(,t of historic interest, proved an in- great ministerial departments, where ;

der the Speyer & Co. mortgage, the estimable benefit to the party. formerly routine party men sat un-
Jfi.OOO.OOO loan has for security proper- After lunch the party embarked on dD.tv.-bed.
ties totalling in value $227,080,082. 'the Lumsden Co.'s steamer Meteor, and While it is possibly true that the King

she made the record time of 13 1-2 miles hag no views on the tariff question, he 
CLERGUE. an hour to New Liskeard, SO miles |„ outspoken on the question of army

-----------  I away at the head of Lake Temlski- reforms. It is a case of rather late Th#
New York, Sept- 27.—If F. H. Clergu", ming John Lumsden of the line gave conversion, fer It to well known that 

former president of the romp my, was the fu]lest information to the press- he was a BuMerite In the controversies 
In the financial district, he- covered 'lia men aRd his method of Imparting It which raged around that warrior's Na- 

_ , movements very carefully. He was in adde’d much to the Interest. There was tal campaign, and the officers who were
One feature that surely demands Philadelphia on Friday, and Is report'd lwne 0f the slng-s. ng guide twang, but his personal intimates when he was the 

government Inquiry Is that by which to be mak|ng efforts to secure English the interested talk of a fully Informed Prince of Wale» certainly did not 
the woodsmen have been forced to capital to rehabilitate the company. : and cultured gentleman. This trip w II achieve renown for professional effl- 
lose many thousands. For Instance, ----------- long be remembered by the members cicncy in the war.
when men are hired and brought from FOR A RECEIVERSHIP. nf ,he CPA present on this oca- However, the Immense mass of humll-
a distance the company pays the rail- ----------- „|on M lt |, full of Interest from snub- latin* evidence puolished in the War
way fare and agrees If the men re- | Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 27.—The bj ’ ( at Temiskamlng to snuhblag Commission’s repert has done its work,
main thru the season not to deduct it North American says: Consolidated _oa® ln the Waby Hiver. Fort Temls- and King Edward is now an active re-
from their time checks. This is to I>nke Superior stockholders will move Naming, the Oblate Mission, founded former, ,
prevent the men leaving their employ formally to-morrow for a receivership vga'rs ago and the cedar house of The significance of Viscount Esher s 

I after a brief period. In this case the as the surest way to protect their jjr nrown of Philadelphia on one of visit U that he drafted a scheme of re-
| men did not leave the service of the equo ity in the property. the islands about half way up the lake, organization which was added to the
i company, but were discharged, and 1 This action has been determined and which cost about $10.000 to con- 1 report of the commission, or wmen oc 
from each time check was deducted upon in view of the uncertain attt-. atrur4 were the chief pointa of in- was a member R Is on the same I n_ 
the fare. In the case of a thousand tude of Speyer & Company, and a terest. as Secretary of War Root » new sy stem
men from Ottawa the fare was fifteen conviction that the lime has come , for the American army. Viscount E -
dollars each. In this manner the when the step cannot be delayed long- r • er's scheme Is to abolish the
company saves fifteen thousand dol- er without danger. ' New Liskeard was indeed a revelation , Secretary for War and Commani^r-in-
lars, which the men lose. Application for the appointment of to the fourth estate. Open arms re- Chief and substitute I he refo r a . ..

The idle men trudging ground the arreceiver for the $117.<*>l.000 corpora- reived them, and every step was dip- of War, like the Board of Admiralty,
street present a fierce appearance, tion will be made tn Connecticut- fated by the desire on the part of the which shall rule the army just am
None of them have been shaved or have Promptly after the expei-ted granting 1M0 Inhabitants of a town that less Naval Board rule* the na( y^
even had an opportunity to wash their of the petition for receivership, appli- than half a decade ago did not exist Depends on W»r omee.
face for a week. They sleep in their cation will be made 1n New York for even on PaPer. The buildings are of if Mr. Balfour Is able to secure a
clothes lu the dirt and mud of the the appointment of an ancillary re- f[ame- but *or temporary structures successful administrator of the^ W ar
bflrn*. and their hair becomes matted celvrer. they are of a most superior class, and . Office It Is possible that his gov » n-
«1th the filth of the streets. These are j This will be accompanied by a pe- ,,hp tw0, chief hotels are run on up to- ment will survive even the next sot- ;
the last to come ln, and appear rough tit ion for an Injunction lo restrain ‘lat? r>rncl['?”- 7hor® ,'va* *° mucl1 si on of parliament, dcotplte thefax^t th t
and ready for any desperate work. Speyer collaterals being disposed of. learn, with not a little to unlearn, toe majority of hts folio**1» - i 

John Halt, comer of Wiison strcet and They take no pains to conceal their vlo- The management and Board of DI- îî”11 e?c]* member ^of the press con- watoblers on tne fiscal^ question.
V ictorla-avenue, died rather suddenly lent mood and talk of trouble on every rectors of the company. It Is under- ,tlnkent became u living interrogation The Rochester n * ,
this afternoon In the city hospital corner. stood have agreed to tnternose no ob- |P°lnt- The people, willingly and good- creased Trry majority has given real ,
He was taken 111 with diphtheria l-'ri- A building was burned last night, stades. ; naturedly, answered every question but comfort to the «■ri'ieprnment. The «
day evening. and It Is said some of the tramps -------------------------------------- ln a news report of the trip these :n- nlng candidate strongly advocated a

-r.   .... , ... , „ , started it to keen from freed.i- rnnniTiiin -rur n m-aa « « r-i i tervlews would occupy not only too tariff Inquiry r-vhlle not committing
brother the n°*r S' a There was no Insurance and the pro- EDUCATING THE PRESSMEN much space, but would be much better himself to taxing any particular com-wnitora Roberts, j wa> ” ^nstn^a and toe pro LUUUni II1U MIL IILuulVILli ,treatcd jn a special, devoted to the ac- modtty at present. The confusion
niTVoUhte f^kTo%,^'= feel that th°ey were'not^rded ^ov?rer OmarYo‘^d"^

row for burial in the Hamilton Cerne- ^T“'«o£n ^w’d crowd Con<ln-e.l From p,«e 1._______L,,, be do//later' ? ’ sent up a great sigh of .re-

raced down the streets and huddled A., startled, his bearers. He said the The banquTtVenT’d^v Mayo'r Arm “Moreover. Mr. Chamberlain's tactics
around to thaw themselves out. The greatest drawbacks to the development Rtronc ihT/o mcM nnd rUWonï remain as strong and! confident as ever,
firemen could do nothing, because of of Northern Ontario hxu been the ccn- the best'ta,emk?nid Af fhi Till He la busy answering letters and telling

iass - - - *— » “ |as: srss&rsrz BSsrSSsH1 Ss&ïha-s
»Ui°n that the Grand Trunk Railway approprlate vcree gave s^ak.ra his own ca/palgn of fiscal education.

he given an epportuntty to de- t0PPr^a6/e the key to the situ- A recruit emerged to-day from an un- 
velop that portion of the territory north at, 1 It lasted Ions too expected quarter. The Clarion, which 
of Its own line. But the work would -n 'as ,, lonf’ . f®1' tve larglest circulated Socialist week-
soon be In rapid progress to the new eVetoJg umtli the^-OT sma'"}!wrs"Hon* ly In England, declare» against free Im-
transcontinental line, the Ui-and Trunk jlr L/J ëLUST/Tc ' ports ai5l in favor of prelection. It
Pacific. Later Mayor MacKensle, who / ' . Davis, Commissioner of Crown h™. ana
occupied the chair, said the remark /’*?, ^fpu‘y CeinpheU of lîood “?, ' . fio more frw trade to tax to-
about the C P.II. could ha;e been very .. ”^°ut 11 or.IoJ,t' ^nd fearco or laoe than to tax sewing ma-
well diapensad with .as that road had î/f enthusfiasm thus generated made . . d wheat. It Is not a question 
dene a great deal of good work for //tem move a trifle faster. In the . Drtncfple or of morals, but of ex- 
North Bay. °f his address, Hon- Mr. Davis „nd firaresl’

H. P. Moore of The Acton Free Press emphasized the various means ihe fh. greatest danger to Mr. Cham-
also boomed the proposed Grand Trunk government were taking to develop the h„rlaln'e campaign Is that the working j

avenues of approach to New Liskeard la ‘sea might'tre stampeded by the free , 
and the country to the north, but he 'r““s by means of Voters of a big,

and little loaf, this Socialist ally may 
at the elections.

/ and he mustTHIS THE FATEFUL DAY MATINEfe

WEDNtSDAYPRINCESS I 
TO-NIGHTÎ Continued From Page 1.PANTSm OFFICES and FLATSTuts and Ma F C. Wiutxky 

pRXhK.rr*Continued From P«ge 1. nominal leader of life Liberal party 
during Mr. Glads tong’a temporary re 
tlrement

Wed.
Miees. LB MOVNB

In n magnificent hcanic production of
here, and were holding open optlorw 
at Hamilton and Port Colborne unfii 

: they could see how the cat would J P 
at the Soo.

& LADY BERINTHIA’S SECRETFOR
JOHN FISKEN & C0„

23 Scott Street.
;/i>

ift| Workingmen Shows Deliberation. .
A further factor showing the de 

ate Intention of the ®hleld* osa|blc 
ment to put the worst plight P®"/'® 
on the situation when the * super- 
closed. Manager Coyne ordered Super 
intendant Lewis of the steel *»rks to
Instantly close that PaPt.// I/houi 

! Lewis said he could not do so without 
1 great loss, as It would take a day or 
Z to cool things otr. Coyne replied 
he did not care how much damage was 
done, that he wanted It closed. Lewis 
refused. and said he would
close It tight, even at Ills 
ov. n expense. Lewis is Clergue s 

and hence the telegram from

Matinee
Saturday,mddti:/y OCT. 1,2, 3

Mr. F. C. XVhitnky WilI. Prkkk.vt

Thu

MISS LULU GLASERlai IlEt P WANTED,

I'CW KMART II0Vg-A8~MFA«T 
A gers: good wages. Great North^
Ktrr,e't/,egr‘'Pb C° ’ SCOtt a"d WelllX

IN DAINTY, TUNEFUL

DOLLY VARDEN
Miss Glaser's lest appearanee here ai Doily. 
Sen is rn,w oil sale ar tiox_Ofnce.

Next Week- F'oruxk ItoBKUTRON and 
Gkimrudk Kj-I.rorr.

Our lines of Workingmen’s 
Pants are growing in popularity 
daily.

The good things Workingmen 
say about our pants advertise them 
better than we could hope to 
advertise them ourselves.

%

#5mm \\J V- WANT UNE HL'NDRKD TOTNO 
VV Englishmen to lean tvUgrartov « 
imjfwion thnt glvog JiumK-ite e^Dior! 
U'.wit nt n gfKxl MÎiry, with lÿlfKMivi on' 
pertunltlp* Mr ndv/in^monr. 6it 
on f« b grflph.v oxpiiLiiH rver;» thing,- it u 
free, I >om!i*.|on School trf Tvlcgraj^w 
Yongr* ‘trert Amado, Toronto.

w MATIN! ES 
WED. and SAT.GRANDthe closest

\ man,
Clergue to Lewis Inst night, w-hich 
practically Ignored Coyne. THE IM
PRESSION IS QUITE CLEAR THAT 
CLERGUE IS COMING BACK TO 
POWER WITH THE AID OF THE 
ONTARIO GOVERNMENT, 
means a slap at the U. S. Steel Trust, 
but some powerful manipulations will 
have to be frustrated to prevent the 
big foreign concern getting a hold here.

The Street Railway men held a meet
ing last night with the company offi
cials and declared they would strika 
tn-morro«- unless paid, and It «its 
arranged they should be paid from Ire 
receipts of the lines which are not 
covered by the mortgage. It Is practi
cally certain to-morrow that if Clergue 
comes again to the head of the con
cern a government Inquiry «ill. 
be ordered into the disposition of the 
five million secured from Speyer and 
other-phases of the deals here that are 
believed to have been absolute violtt-- 
tions of the lew.

Should Be Looked Into.

Ill 'X CUT ROOMY AND EASY 
AT EVERY POINT

Buttons don’t come off—seams don’t rip—material strong and 
durable. In fact, we don't know of a single tiling that could be done 
to our TV orkingmen’t Pants that would better them.

All we want is to have every Workingman give us one trial on 
pants and he will be our patron ever afterwards, and we believe that 
wo wid finaUy sell all- the Workingmen's Pants sold in town, 
Prices always moderate here—

This

\\r ANTED- PRINTER. WHO HA* Urn 
’ * experience a- i make-up on prorlnclil 

<1.1'l.v er good weekly: n'ao fypngrapl oner- 
A tor: state experienee and wages required, 
steady employment. The Dally Beams' 
Stratford. Ont.IMatinee 

Every Day -V—
\I7 AVTIvD — GKNDRAL SERVANT — 
> V muFf he pood conk; enuiil family; no 

children. 150 Punn-avenue, Tor nto. tf
ALL THIS WEEK

AI. Reeves' Big Beauty Show
Next—Trocndero Hurionquern.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2,00.
\17 ANTED—STOVE MOUNTER*. GOOD 

TV wages and steady emoormral. 
Oitme.r, Tllden Co.. Limited, Hamilton.

—...l»o;y.......—
rp WO EXI'EItIKNI ED HOI'SR MRN 
X wanted -for shlpp'ng lee; best wnir, 

Apply Belle Kwart Ice Co., BelieONTARIO JOCKEY CLUBV
Kwnrf. Out.

i\ing St. East,
Opp. St James’ CatKod-^at.

f:;a i : Shoulders 
iSovT ûllcompelilors

TORONTO

AUTUMN MEETING
Saturday, Sept, 26, to Saturday. Oct. 3

Xir ANTED FXPF.RIENTED STFA'OO. 
W rapher; for Niagara Falls, Ont. Ap. 

ply fn pri-Kon at offle»» of Iloatfy, Black- 
stork. Kn«k< n «V Riddell, at 12 noon, oa 
Monday. 28th ln«t.JAR 

1AM/ yl
Racing and 8teepleyba#xng. 
At leant Six Races a day.

WANTED -~msrcLÜv 
miwt be sol#er ; >12 per weik. Apply 

10 W<ifenM!T«ii!e. Toronté .Inu^hn.

A AURDU
• •;

Admlahlon to grind stand. $1.00. Re
served stand, $1.50. 
dally. First race, 2.30 p.m.

God Save the King.
WM. HENDRIK, W. V. FRASER.

President* Secretary.

Oanadai
* Clothiers

R«g,mental Band

e7o rzz wVVI
ed

street.

lIL. v TEACHER WANTED.

rp EACH Bit WANTED FOR H.8. NO. HI, 
1 King. Duties enmerence Oct. 1st. ip. 

Milton Andrews. Auro.-n, Ont. 5ply to

SITUATION WANTED.

Gty offlamittoD Tir ANTED rORITIO.V. AS VSEFfl! 
VV companion : by a lady who Is æ 

with an A merle*»
accomplw

,
1 experienced traveler', 

family : would he willing to 
i Kiim® to warm rlUnnte for the win tee; Box 
500, World Office.

Remember, The World is delivered to any address in Hamilton for 25 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cents ARTICLES FOR SALE.

g71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
JT cards, statement*, billheads or enve
lope*. $1. 'Anrnnrd. 77 Ouéen East. <M»f

ft For the Races
O RI NT! NO—CLOSE PRICES—OFFirg 
L «î-îtlohery, cards of all kinds, wedding 
Invitations, cake boxes and cards. Address 
401 Yonge.

YOU CAN

BUY OR RENT
Field Classes

Mrs. Adam Stone is Minus $13, and 
tne Snatcher is at 

Large.

RUBBER STAMPS.

,—OF- T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS REALS. 
I sfenclls. typewriters’ ribbon, if 
King went. TorontoEDWARD C. BULL OpticianScience Is All Right.

King Edward Hotel Building.In his sermon this evening Rev. W.
B. Caswell, pastor of 
street Methodist Church,
theie whs very few- infidels among ! Demand for Labor
sc entitle men. In fact, he laid, the re \ dozen employment agents, who re-

fV<n y ie'Vnnfl|I|e 8 aIic° the worl<1 ceive a dollar for every man they ?e- 
'Yaa f**’1 ®f «enostics. Hto congrega- ! cure, are busy rushing around in the 
tion and that of Zion Tabernacle lie d i mud to-day engaging men. It is ex- 
spccia! harvest home services- In tin- petted many of these turbulent char- 
morning- he exchanged pulpits wito , acters will get out to-morrow. A 
V. '■ S-yJ*1 f.rew*' M A-> pastor of j member of the firm of Eddy Bros.
■£lon rabernacle. ! from Blind River said to The World

This was Sunday school rally day at 'fhat men were very short tn the woods,
First Methodist rhurch. The pastor, and that lumber cut, would be more 
Rev. Dr. -W. F. Wilson, preached than a hundred million feet short this 
specially to thf* boys and girls in the j year. With the big demand for labor 
morning and afternoon, and to a very ! and thé urgent offers all men are re
large congregation of the older pen- celling the authorities are not dlspos- 
Ple in the evening. He was- assisted ed to any leniency in dealing with the 
In the afternoon by Rev. Mr. LIvil g- rough crowds.
Stun, pastor of the Barton-street Me- Any mob that offers violence to-mor- _ Received With Cheers.
thodlst Church. row, whether they gc-t money or not . Rev' J' A Macdonald of The Globe pIe lhat they were a,k'

«-111 be sternly repressed- Col Elliott ^ust then droPPed In," as Jim Young ln® ™°fe than could reasonably be
refuses to say what If any pro- of 8outh Waterloo used to do ln days e*P«cted when some of them auggest-

Only fair-sized audiences attended vision has been made hv the miiiti-i s°ne bV, and was (received with cheers ed that tile government build all their
the concerts given In the drill hall t„ reDuIse mob vlobnw but several by the faithful of the C.P.A., altho r®ud8- the government put thru
Saturday by the Kiltie band. The members of the two companies gav thev ul;tl1 that gentleman was Introduced the leading roads they should be aatls-
lender. W. F. Robinson, and Davi 1 have been asked to hold them-elves 111 hy the chairman it was not known wily fled. as Old Ontario had, not even this
Anderson, however, got nattering re- j readiness for Instant service Mondav hy most 01 the citizens of the town d°n© for it. The government, how-

Christ Church Cathedral this after- ceptioi-.s- Jt la not thought more than a handful around ,he banqueting table. When it ever, wanted to do the right thing by
noon. The detectives cannot find to/" l 1 aids Hotel !« on the direct roofc sol,llers wIth gung wllt be necessary 'vu? known who he was, however, he them all, and he Invited all who had

-.................. ««-.........ksv* rcrcsrrri.rrr-K

eiicy. There are no more men In ttre ^ourR® Ms rt1rna!zJc®' a(^v ertlug to the following. He congratulated, not only 
woods now, and not more than 000 J,ran<^' Trunk Pacific ns an opener up New Diskeaird, 'but also the whole 
idlers in the Ontario Soo. There la no ; ° , Ve,'Y temJ^ry still farther north, he province on the superior class of set- 
trouble on the other side. While -he d would of course be infra dig tleie who had come in during the year 
men have serious provocation and feel to come out flat-footed m such u com- current. He hoped, too, that they 
the Injustice keenly, yet the chances pany' and ^ 8Uch a time, but with would see the train <*£ the new gov-
are ttfat Monday will pass without sert- sc8r1c^îy a «iatus at all .ie naively re- ernment railway in their streets at an

white and each sent separately. The ous diserders. | marked, with a childlike and bland air early date. He justified the emits
v.-hii - of thf egg Is sold for Chemical Coyne Working Hard. that would have done credit to the of laod to the veterans of th» war

Another fire-hug was at work Pa'- purposes, and the yolks are tinned and Assistant Manager Coyne to-day con-: most sut>Ue Celestial, that o.herwlae the hut this part of hie address was not
,mmy n ^ht 'n :, :i" He ahoy. ,1 sent for consumption In the ordinary , tinued his policy of telling the news-! ““"‘hy cob>d not he opened up. This, greeted by a single cheer altho ft was
.- in pap. r imdci the fem e of th ■ « ay. rile particular advantage o. this , p.-pers every detail that shows the com tp°' tn * croud «hlch bad gone over couthed In the most patriotic of ’an
iiucrncy 1 lldei: Co. s fence and torn h lies in the fact that they receive near- ; panv to be In extremes \ lawyer filed thc new Soveritment railway the same guage H n , „„ J “ ®
■ d it off. T firemen were e„!ed ly double the price for each egg. f ctolm for a Mfio grocery bm and day- ,bM 71,6 World, altho the only Î.ar,80U‘?*
out in time to prevent any serious "Another apparent advantage th -y Coyne promptly mentioned the fact as morning paper represented in the press fh section hand the applause 1^1”
1-e- have over Canada to in the cattle bust- additional evidence of Ihe comnllca- : tr,p' was not slve“ the opportunity ™ aïpl.tuî® te8î'"

in ness. They .have methods whereby every n„ns of the $100,000,000 corporation. : *J?**e*t that the policy pursued by the1 moat ’tirnntotntofw»*6"41*"
: : ,in to-day by the order of Chief by-product Is saved. In this regard I it is this studied disposition to present | ,tbe ?I?tar,.° 6°vernment In building the The too if Shb 1, wny.
Smith. H, i charged with v 1 grain y. heiie-vc Canada is about fifty years always the worst view to the public ! Iai??ls,k!imlll8: nad Oatano, M-hiLtAr'i.' motuJiI “f
Horn- of the < .unij fair dh • - tors have behind them. By their saving methods that is puzzling the business commun- Railway might be a better solution of . . _ . . . en,a n* a
. ton,liained chief ebon, Him- in this way they make at least .V, per Ity here. the P^lem. to Æ’u^elflîSlv ",e"‘,er;

Ml.. , Will Recovei . . ent. more out of their cattle than ws I It Is recalled that Cornelius Shields „ Ryan's Good Talk. this new land y f'^ 0,6 be,leflt of
We hae not at th s minute a. left the Dominion Iron and Steel man- Later on, however, when half the ncw lana-

single plain, ir: ihe country where we agement, where his salary was -Soil.OOO 1 banqueters had retired, P. K* Ryan, 1 f Majority Were Larger,
can treat by-products. annually, to take rharge of the Lake semetary-treasurer of the Ontario gov- Possibly more might .be done by the

"I hi Ilk To.. Much of Ourselves *’ Superior Consolidated. That was after ; ernment commission to build the Tern- government if it had of a majority 
"The f:ut is," continued Mr. Allan, the mortgage had been given to Speyer, r03f\ a'P|,,are.'1 ‘ly a* a® Jff.nd n0 by-elections In sight to have

ihimjçhr-.HaH coüpled \\ ith VV-B. Russell, the minds of Its members distracted by 
chief engineer of the coad, and who anything but Its administrative duties 
was not present, in the toast to that He closed with an eloquent nerin-l of institution He made by all odd, the request to all to ^rstithe^o^rnment 
speech of the evening. He gave swne |„ errying out its policy of the de 
interesting facts about the difficulties velopment of New Ontorlo 
which confronted the commission. After 
asking appreciation of the fa-t that the 
government of Ontario had determined

BUSINESS CARDS.GAMBLING CRUSADE STILL GOES ON
/"V DOTILFSS EXCAVATOR-SOU 

contractors for clesnlnr. My syttra 
cf Dry Earth Cfoxets. S. W. March wit, 
Head Office» 1.03 \ ^tnrin-Ftr#’#-t. Tel. Mtla 
2841 HrsMt-nec. Tel. Park Ofil.

:
Hi let Cl Try to Loot Christ Church 

Cathedral, lint Get 
Nothin#:.

=»
SHORTHAND.

TIT RITE TORONTO BUSINESS COL 
VV lege. Yonge and III nor; Pfiiwra 

Wells, James Harrison, Prltv Iflgl ««W 
lO/iOO gi-adnafes: positions gnarrinsM. W7

Hamilton, Sept. 27.—(Si*clab)-The 
jolice are locking for two very eheeky 
pupie Ssnatchens who got away with a 
I’drse and $13 belonging to Mrs. Adam 

tetone, ,243 North John-street, Satur
day night. She was entering her door 
about 10 o'clock when the thieves 
snatched her purse and ran off. They 
came up on her so suddenly and un
expectedly that she did not see where 
they came from. She Is unable to give 
any description of them, except that 
they appe-nred to be very young.

ARY.

T W. L
tj . Painting. 
West. Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Kias-strsel

Pacific. LEGAL CARD'S.

Z1 OATS WORTH A II ICHARD80N. Big 
L rlsters, Solicitors, Ni taries rsbüs. 
Temple UiiiMIng, Toronto.be importantThe Killies' Rand.

FATAL RUNAWAY.
-| OSEPH HKIGHINGTON. UARIII8TP,B. 
cl etc., 6 King-street nest, Toronto, edUstowel, Sept. 27.—A great gloom has 

been cast over this town by the un
timely death of Mirs. Burt, wife of J. 
C- Burt. Mr. and Mr*. Burt and fam
ily hadi spent yesterday in the coun
try, and when returning, within half 

of their home, the horses be-

Into a Church
Some sacrilegious scamps tried to loot SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS

I AMES BAIRD. BAKRISTKH, SOUL'P 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., V Queues 
Hank CUamoci-e, King-street Fast, cornel 
Toronto-street, Toronte. Money to loaa. 
James Baird.

T> DWELL, REID A WOOD. B1Ult|$. 
LX tere, l.as-ler Ballillng, 0 King W-st,

8. Case;
and it Is supposed they either nafl a 
key to the building or else they re
mained after the morning service and
hid themselves

a mile
came unmanageable, and In Jumping 
from the carriage Mrs. Burt received 
injuries from which she died half an 
hour later. The two,sons and daugh
ters escaped without Injury- Mr. Bu-t 
lies at his home ln a critical condi
tion. Mrs. Burt was a daughter of the 
late W. G. Hay and a sister to Mr. Wel
lington Hay, Mayor of Llsttwel.

CANADA TOO SELF-SATISFIED N. XV. Itowcll. K.C.. TUos. Reid, 
Wf-od, Jr. «1.

till everybody hnd 
’i’hey evidently hunted for the MARRtAGE LICRN6ES.ffone.

morning# offeiing, for they broke op n 
eeveral drawers. Nothing \v:t•# takon.

< on tinned From I’hro 1.
4 ALL WANTING MAKKIAGE LICEN8» 

JTX. se» should go to Mrs. B. J. Reerts, 
025 Went Queen; open eTcolags; no wit*FSrv Saturday Nin hI.

•dnesses.
This Is our specialty. We make everything In 
the line. No j'>b loo .mall, XOno too big. 
Phone for n practical man to take your order.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.NO RAGGING ON STAGE.

London, Sept. 27.—The War Office has 
had to seek the aAdi even of George , 
Alexander Redfcird, examiner of plays, j 
ln Its present plight. It seems that In 
May last Mr- Redford refused to license 
a play which It was propoted to pro
duce In the provinces and which in
cluded a military ragging scene.

j/tUKHIvS HOOFING CO-8 LATE AN»

loJ Hay-street. Telephone Main It*.
15 ICHARD O. KIRBY, MU YONOE-Rt, 
JtV coniractor for carpenter, Joiner wert 
an* general Jobbing. ’iOl'-ne North SOL

TIT F PETKY, TELEPHONE NORM 
W • *51—Carpenter and Builder, Le» 

ber, Mouldlnga, etc.

Dodge Mnfg. Co.,
City Offices—8G Front St. West. 

Works—Toronto Jet.

giavel roofing; e*t«Difsbed 40 ye»rE

“Itrddy*' Malcolmson was run
136

TORONTO

NEW WILLIAMSdo. CHRIS, KLOEPFER AGAIN.The doctois say I-’anny V’apos «-ill 
recover. She is the young .rit'f mIio 
xvas struck u ith -i stone last -4aturd iy 
l ight. John Mulholland, who is ‘ lying 
in jail, charged « itii thron ing -' the 
missile. « ill face the magistrat-,' again “we arc basking In the sunshine of tor 
Tuesday morning. The nolle - «Til exalted,opinions of ouiselves. The pre- 
; mbably Ask for a further remand un- ' ailing Impression that the eyrs of 
-, 1 all doubt of Miss Capes' recovery is England are upon us and thnt she is 
removed. * looking with longing to grab up what

Saturday night James Orn- fell at «<* have lo sell, is a most erroneous 
toe (orner of Bay and York-stme's. one. England, like ourselves and other 
11,. got a cut on his head ‘.hat reqclr- countries, is lo- king where she can 
, ,| several stitches - buy and sell to tjie best advantage, and

trier I lie Gnmtilei* unless v,

INSURANCE VALUATORS.Sold on Easy 
- Payments.R

ESTAT', 1Guelph, Sept. 27.—At the Liberal- 
Ooneervative convention Christian 
Kloepfer, former M P., was chosen as 
the etandamdi bearer for the party at the 
next election for the Dominion House 
by a large majority of votes on the 
first ballot. Mr. Kloepfer, ln an en
thusiastic speech, accepted the nomina
tion.

T B. l.EROI A CO.. REAL 
(J • Insurance Broker, nod Va'eaWH
110 Qi_een .tr.et Knot. Toronto.We rent mach 

inos by the week 
or month.

Head Office:
HOTEL».

__ - -
J KOQT'OIH HOTEL, TORONTO. CAh> 
JL Ceuirally sltimted, corner alof 
York-sii'euts; «team heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator; room* with hath and en wl**î 
rat eg, $2 and $2.60 ner dar. G. A. GrtbiBa

PIMPLES SPOILED 
HER BEAUTY

78 Queen St. W.
Marning Chamber»

Telephone 
Main 1687"ttJ)Mr. Petty piece replied for th-i! r , , pre*».

Local speakers were Miyor Arm-
tu con .struct the pioneer state construct-, London\^er*r^r* 'rS,yl°T "Mayor of 
ed railway, he said that ÎR response to A i,’ v't * „ rT; Y°ung,
an invitation for tenders for rpils the ' McKelvey, H« S. Cox and Robt.

PROTECTIOM. ^ IMX1!A L RATES DURING RACE WKffiC

ton. American plfln, $1.50 up. WlncbeM 
nnd Church cars puss the door. TelepbeW 
Main 2087. W. Hopkins, Prop.

•/ • more aierr we will, hy 
• ur own < ;i/éle-sro- ss, lose her trade.

I hear whe cry this year that our ; 
fruit t-rop in t h«»r Niagara district has 
been n n a blindant one. so abundant, ln 
fact, that fruits of all k nds lay rot- 

This is a crying *
Look ;it tlie foreign markets 

Open for all the fruit a hundred times 
over than we can grow. -This particu
lar . is - js a striking illustration - f Miss Evelyn M. Oaetz of Kingston

— < •unn.ki/s lethargy. The apple industry writes; “I had a-n Attack of blood 
too is seriously neglevttd. As an in disorder which broke out in hot rid 
stance of the lack of ente pris- jn thi l°°Uh)g pimples. I'hey wore ugly red

} I ‘irti' Ul;.r industrial branch, there ar. disfiguring: blotches that ruined the 
$ the st-amcrs from England running appearance of my face. 1 tried >,il
4 Hie Montreal ports, serving A us- *frts of med’eine, but the pimples
4 Italian apples on their tables. X>"h n jdiidn’t. leave. I was recommended Fer- 
4 xv<1 consider that our fruits are vastly ; rozone nnd gave .it a trial. T noti. «d

\ nr-t'or hrinn-c 4 fupcrlor to so many other countries, is an improvement after the second box,
# well nCYCl DlingS J " almost sinful that this lack of nnd kept Up the treatment which fin- ________ . ______
i , k ^J 4 enterprise should exist? If inst- ad of ; nlly cleared my skin. As the result was with the greatest regret* that
J tillV W cltei , ana 4 1,0 uni r lhp impression that xve 1 of Forrozone I hove a clear healthv ! commission was compelled to place* - -- rr 4 *rc lh0 8010 rtf st peop.e in the world ! complexion and can recommend it ' to '

°fl *■ wm„dmaee That 'oiher^oTntriëâ' ™ ' eJ ^ ^ ",ro,tar,jr 

be \ lady wen known in

j the opportunities that present them- -u C fC J!8 °? *-Prin8'fleld, who de- 
# wlvr-e If Canada would but taka a ! exceptiona1 hcneflc from Ferro- 

tow lessons from Australia and Now , 1 my fluty to
J Zealand In these matt -rs. much good I «ak,° k??wn the 'ulue of Ferrozoue.
J am sure, would result. While I heito’ve My ,roul,,'t was P°er, weak blood, and 
J Canadians are as clever a people as i33 V1 <'CT15®,lu,™c,e my lips were pallid.

The merchant who does not Î any that exist, and Canada as fine a an<1 my (-h£'eks had no color. I wasn't
advertise never succeeds He # ,oun,"y as there is. I hold that the P ,aM "l!,r®nR and rp|iulred a brneing
advertise never succeeds, tie egotisti.,,, pride m their own greatness ton!c' ^emtoone soon brought color !
eventually falls off the shelf , t.:,s blinded Canadians to ihe oppor- l® my ('heeks, Improved my appetite
and is broken. f It uni ties they are letting s]<n everv ?nd made me stronger than I have

J day." ' been in years. I favor Ferrozone he-
f —------------------------ ----- - cause it is so simple to take and
a | Pnehlmnn Plano wire. so quickly.
à Plano «lire b ,» , , ,,,, Just one Ferrozone tablet at meals-
Î ■ meus and rono , . ure an <‘nnr- ,h»t's all. Easy to take, sure to- 4 an<1 coa-la-ut strain or the piano and not expensive.

best zt.ne and be beautiful and strong like 
Of fier- others that employ this splendid tonic 

P-be 50c per box or r!x boxes fo'r 
*-50. iti all druggVts, or by mail from 
the Ferrozone Company, Kingston,
Ont. Don t fail to get a supply of 
Ferrozone to-day.

Sault Star : Now, are you satisfied 
that what the Sault needs Is protec
tion? Are there any free traders left 
hereabout*.

Had protection been given ln time 
The Sault would have escaped all this 
trouble.

A Society Belle of Kingston Cured 
of Pimples and Blotches 

by Using
The police crusade against gambling 

is still in full swing. This morning 
of boys win 

the Yi'tnrii- 
i* venue school. Tho officers securer! 
the mimes of four, who mtty bo sum - 
v outil The youngsters dot they
wero only throwing the dice for fun.

John < Tire Hall, ti lî-yenr-nld son of

writing I» indispensable. If you are not 
already convinced try the UNDERWOOD

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited.
' TORONTO.

commission had received tenders from a 1 r>f vied with on® àn-
Euglnnd, Germany, the United States 5v'ier in describing the possibilities of 
and Canada. In fpite of the fact that ;n°rth countries. ,
the Canadian tender was the highest It i a,^,e.xt f^e second fall fair of the 
was given the preference, nltho the j Temlskam/ing Agricultural and 
advance vv’as a su hs t an tin 1 one, ua -d i — — - - *•« »»*v* vu vu me
It was with the deeprat regret that «yes of the vtsklor* to the possihill- 
the commission found itself compelled *laa. tbru the actual products of the 
to decline to proceed with the order, land. They would have done no dts- 
The English house, altho next highest credit to older sections. Indeed in 
tender, was given the next prelerence, , Instances they surpassed them, 
because It Was felt the rails offered 
«ere the best in the world. The amount 
wng about half n million In the aggie- 
gate, with $oU.U00 mo;e for angle-bars;

laced with the Hamilton 
for bolts,

Toronto Forge and Bolt Company.

they Heart prod ;« 
hn-1 gathered behind 6TORA6B.Ferrozoneting on the ground, 

shame. ZTtoHAGB TOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O iujoh: double and nlngl» furniture VMS 
for moving; the oldest and mont relluDW 

u-yfer Storage and Curtnge, 889 BP*

-J Art s
Later Associa tion still further opened the

NEW YORK REAL
PAINLESS firm.

dlnn avenue.TO DAY IN TORONTO.
Yonge* Adelaide Sts

TORONTO DENTISTS\
O.J.C. races. Wood bin», 2.30 p.m. 
Ronrd of Police Tom ml**’oner*, 2 p.m. 
Toronto Y.W.C.T.U. aununl meeting, 

Methodist Church,

tome PER «ON A I/.‘Pmcc Hints-----
T«#fh? , 
flUvur FI

nn<l nriagR wort rj*r tpr.fh fO^iip ^ Rot. of
Ce# l'alnle»» Kxtni^joîi!* 5 GOT YOUR LETT DR AND AM 

waiting for answer. F.
Trip Kept t’p.

On Friday also, under the direction 
of the Crown Lands officials, who the 
day before gave a free trip and lunch 
to the prese party on board the Clyde 

the ‘,n<1 ®[ITnyi "hile steaming up the 
jt Blanche River, for he had traveled

Bast King-street 
2.3(i p.m.

Rev. Mark Ony Pears? nt kh-rbonrnc- 
ali-eet Met.iiotllst. Church, 8 p.m. 

Haldlmand Old Boys, 8 p.tn.

JThe pitcher that 
* never goes to the
*

SoU.UOO was ............ .................
Steel and Iron Company 
nnd $25,i*M) for bolls

PARQUET
FLOORS

-Write 
—For 
—Dost gn 
and

—Prices

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Xlf ANTED-PARTNER — FOR 0AS- 
?> dining under glu**; husloese âlre«flj; 

ostablished. Uox 84, World.

AN ANARCH.MT CAUGHT._ a _______________ iviWA, iur ue ruia iraveicu over
was with the greatest regret" that the t Fteot many miles of the territory.

............. .................... .................... w v a„ Vrot- Sharp, also, was at each one's
order for spikes with a firm outside an<^ ®a** tor anf*
the Province of Ontario.

Over One Million.
"There is," he said, "involved in the 

main contract at lea.- t $1,500,000, every 
cent of which goes thru a bank with a 
branch locatfd at North Bay

London, Sept. 27.—A «pedal despatch 
from Genoa says toe police there have 

thJ^Crown'Tandsromrtoi.aD,to°Iv,C0U,;t.e >rrwW ^ anarchist named Bartelonl, 
er o/flrtoi L^df. ffi? 1^’th th'coW' wbo Ie accused of complicity in a plot
tions A i ^ thelr lnv*«‘8®- to kill King Alfonso. P ‘
tions. All of them were rosette 
enough.

The sail down the beautiful Lake 
branch locatfd at North Bay a large Teml®kamlng—with the trees lining the 
portion of which would be expended in hills on either aide, nnd nowhere
the town and surrounding country." Passing out of sight of them, in their 

The commission had every confidence Keoi geous autumnal tents In the Meteor 
that the construction of the road would waB delightful and thoroly enjoyed, and 

THERE WAS NO hy the backward route of travel they 
I REASON WHY THE COMMISSION, had gone over a few days before the 
INDEPENDENT OF GOVERNMENT enthused press party reached Toronto 
CONTROL, COMPOSED OF STRONG °n Sundi|Y morning promptly on time.
AND CAPABLE MEN WITH THE 
REQUISITE KNOWLEDGE, SHOULD 
NOT BE ABLE TO CONSTRUCT THE 
LINE AS EFFICIENTLY

KR
THE ELLIOT! & SON CO., Limited

fall\ jt

J the shelf and 

} broken.

MONEY TO LOAN.Manufacturer, 79 King au w.. Toron (amay
A UVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD 000DJ 

JTV plfinos, organs, horse* and wagojj 
C nil and get our instalment plan <>f lendlw 
Money can Ke paid ln small monthl/ 4* 
weekly pnvmonts. All business c<'nfl<,î£ 

Toronto Security Co., 10 LAWior 
Hnlldlug, ti King W« st _

VfVIONEY LOANED SALARIED r&h 
^.tJL pie, retail merchnnts, teamstefL 
bo.irdfng houHfs, without s**enrlty, ea»f PM: 
ments; largest huslnens lo 43 principe 
cities. Tolrann. 00 Vletorlo-etreet.

WANTEDStill Under Arrest.
Chatham, Sept. 27.—George Rar. who 

attempted to ion«n!t sulelite. Is st||| |„ a 
dangerous state, and 1» under arrest*

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-cli.„, 
tperienced man.

tin I.V

DR. RISK,
1 cage and Richmond Sts., Toronto,

prove a success.

E ■ WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
Ml, !* * 8CX,,fl* weakn#**, nervous debility, 
emission-in nd varicocele, u-e Hazcltons Vi- 
lalizer. On.y H for one idoikIi’h truaunenu

UROl'ERTTrs FOift BALE.
TT1 OR SaLE-FA RmT'sTOCK. <*»$ 
I" Irapbun Ills, P Hint lure—$1550. A. *• 

Ion, Gravcnhnrst.

i
FROM the old land.

Edgar Wallace, special representative 
of The London Dally Mall, Is ln Can
ada to make special enquiries 
things Canadian for his paper. He is 
a noted English Journalist. His letters 
from South Africa, after George Sle-v- 
ens' death, «ere famed contributions 
to the history of the Boer 
presence shows the Interest the Old 
Land is taking In Canada.

«v.rKs* <jo»
CHEAPLY AS A PRIVATE CORPOR
ATION. The road, too, wherf finally 
constructed, would also have the ad
vantage of not having to pay dividends 
on from $5.1 K*1,000 to $2.U)OO.OoO of 
watered stock. When the road was tin 
ally In a position to declare dividends 
it would not be to private stockhold
er*. but to the people—shippers and 
passengers over the line—and these div-

I: -«
XT ICE HOI KE ON ST. CLABENS AY*.

solid brick: all modern Improvemea»' 
specially well built; tenu® easy. ApplY * 
once. The Sun Loan Co., Confedcranoo 
Life Building, Toronto.

cure, 
Better use Ferro-> ... ---- UI^ ]

f WU1 go out of tune rap:<11y. The
The Toronto World—largest 4 ! "^r° made by Poehhnan

-greatest advertis- * m?'Ly' 1,nd is exclusively us-d in the „ 8 este,t ad CrtlS * Retirated Heintzmai, & c>. pi.1nos.
4 inis firm are Insistent on the fit
à I fiVPrvihiiii» ... » l. _ ......_a-

Into VBTBHINAHY.
There are very few cleans- , __________

Ing operations in which Sunlight 1" . ' eeo'n Mu7IBLyLe’irLLtTspVd.l ‘‘v
Soap cannot be used to advant- —— °f a">:n' i',,|C|)bODt' Malu m._____
age. It makes the home bright
;nd dean’ IB j “»» hegin^rVctob^ ÎSÆÆh Sr.

circulation 
ing medium.

SU li
st in Uls NIT AN1*K!> TO SELL — BETWtiy 

\\ fort niul riftv mrcs of nvarl 
Eire brick clay; only two mile* from Store 
hay. and one mile from Lake Huron 
Apply to George Myles, £t«>ke*s Bay 
Ont. ~

. , ......... ^iest of
...................... t everything in the manufacture of tho^e

V famous instruments. war. His

£

■
■î:. , > |

m.
■ - '%

^ -_____________

Night Schoolt

Splendid advantage* are offered ta 
all who wish to qualify for higher posi
tions by attending the

n
"Yonge and Gerrard Sts.

on Monday, Wddnekday and Friday 
F.vexixgs, on and after 8KPT. 28. Call, 
phone or write for particular*.
W. H. SHAW,

Principal.
A. F, SPROTT, 

Secretary.
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LET tlf'Uf Beaui.-alre 107, Bwwle McCarthy, Toby

2:v£
106, lUght Optra 00, *Mwoum« I’cerew J». 
Silurian :w. apprentice allowance claJw-

aml up-

KENI III CLOSE MSI Anheuser-Buschwae an even break, 10 game» to 10. Brook- 
111. be.it C.neinuall yintituay. Ho t n w. o 
nom i bleui,o unu i U..ude,pnla now bt- 
Loin», it vault ■;

New Yolk 4, Vlttaburg 1. 
inookiyu lv, Cineiunaii V.
Honloii 4, l ull ago 3.
1 Uiluuelpuln i, ot. Louie 1.

—Stand.ug ot the Clubs.—

hccnnd rare—$400, CanatHan bred, 2 ,rear- 
old», a furlong».

Third rare- 4Ô00 added, H-year-olda and 
up. 1 I-1H miles.

•‘Ixfh rare-$400, selling, 4-year-olds end 
up, « lurlongs.

AW, the Wednesday steeple,'baae handl- 
J®P. $300, 2 miles, to be run on Wednes-

AI»o tibe Hollywood Sleepl.-ehnae Hand). 
o"P'’rh<0°d r"r niile», to be

8t. Louis, V. 8. A.

nd FLATS The wonderful progress 
of this Association is 
shown by the following 
table of sales:

8,000 Barrels sold in 1865. 
18,000 Barrels sold in 1870. 
131,035 Barrels sold in 1880. 
702,075 Barrels sold in 1890. 
939,768 Barrels sold in 1900. 

1,109,315 Barrels sold in 1902.

ed.
Mix lb race, selling, 3-year-olds 

wind, IV* miWS-Tbe Bobby M, LI ' 
zMnril* Volroer 102, Veut, xlony Leppln» 
VU. xKnnJa 97, tüalanthu», zlUrd ,,»laycr. 
zKitgcnla, I'.stake V4, VOStniau If-, zOoo 
Go</ 61», Vlccerne 80, xliccoratlon 87. zAp 
pmitlce allrvance claimed.

W. L. P.C. 
4 w .05u

. 64 55 .tiOJ

. 6a w
.s (ti Iv4 oVtW
. t»v t*> -vlu
. M ÏU .426
.4» 65 .501
. 42 Ud .511

Clubs.
Pit ti wlll g..................
.WW Ï </. k ...............
Vtthugu......................
Onvi.iuatl ...............
L r<N.ik'*> u ................
l>t bt«»U ... ... .
rbit.uclpbia ...
bt. LuUlS................

. VI i un Englishmen to Win Must Make 191 
Runs in Their Second 

__ Innings.

Rochester Beaten Twice - Buffalo 
Took Two From Baltimore and 

Retain Second Place-

CEN & CO., IWiehnei.miMr Hendlcap Welghti.
FnUwlng are th< weigh:» ,u [he MWiael- . „ _,

m.iN liainuicnp for 2-year-olds, ft furlongs to Race H or mem Sell Wen.
V; ,run1 tv-moirow ; * New York. gppt. 26.—A ^ajeof race horse*

Philadelphia, Second. hr*rl“*............................... 117 Prêtai» ou ...il, ; dock nt Unwind today. Twelve neao,
New York, hept. 27,-Toe most ln,erest-1 Big Arid*, clone finishes and a losing battle , ^mmi...................... H7 St. Juvenal ....115'all from the Keene stab-c, eold a r HU.iuu.

In* uappeuiug in tne Aiuer.cau i.caguc yvs- With the bookies were use leatnr.n on op. n-, Ati»trailne..................n;< Ex rent ru I..............112 Dolly Spanker, a two ye.ir-old brown g«
utua, WD* the defeat m Clcxe.uud hy In g «lay ot the Ontario J«/clt«.v Club's nu- bn I lor Lad..................H2 uind 1 idmgs . iU ! lrg,^ by Klngnton -Imp. lAidy Gay, “““
i i.i.nuclpfa$a, giving m*. <m.i p.uce tu t.*e turnu meeting at \t m db.nc fnrk. Ttiv| Bmlsli...........................m Li Grue* i* ...'m eoinè spirited bidding, warn knocked now cpu
latter, ine New a ora# broke v.en w.ib lurwuien accepted the conaltlons. and, as Hrrllngo...................... t.*. Lillhinvit*» in/ 10 R- 1 • Wilson, lr-. **'■tA Zt *hdl, . ■ 1» « h»tur»-*n. Kent and 1’blia-
in troït. The New Yo.k Vitts.iuig rcsu.t the track was ns neur.y pencil us possible, Zarkeo........................... jvf l'hiybuii * "'u*. price of the sale. The other sales of $2uO .-uiuckon Heights, betwe n K-
w.is posted, wbu h causeu chevi# **»r Man- there were only halt a dozen scratc hes I» i.ocu t«oii......................ivj iy>nn mzi...................uu • or m<Trf* were: win»«tnn— -lelphia, was continued here to day, wnen
ngcr» Griffith and McGraw. l*o»tou won the card. Favorites won only three of the Duiphnnou*...........94 Signet id nr " » Turn o' hhanter, b.g-, ». by King,v u . fc>Way night Kent bud
end lo»t with bt. Louis, and Chicago «le- sex en races. They started well, t .king tnc Sir,ke a Light.......... 03 Moon . , g ?en M> chrce, J. J- Zurt>ourg.^»W $uay ceased ou [
X7;„lnr"r,v,,rrn.v»t ,am.,. r™,u,r«,:,,,d,bt^. îsç r,r M; w.

r.^»k «.• ss!5ï i srxT' s:r.A «• | «v,^ j »,
H-.ill'll N. M. Loin» 2 («ovoua g ime). tiic «lain. Hough ltidcr wa. plafrd by me BL Loin». Mo., si-pi. - a I». -j.lxou, by Horfiacmic-.Handmnla, L. to vurpaw this acore, but so well ilS-i J. B.
l-m.nuelputa 4, Cl.v.iaud 3. «table lolloulng, ami won tuo cup coaly lu 1 M, etmuy won the Nimrod Stake» $41»«> : K n I t,L r rti lit, hr .c.. i ny i 00. , Klu,, 1KIW| tuat tlM.y were all Ui«Iio*«l of
l un ago ;. Wagh.ugion 4. ibe goo l time 2.1V. Hem-kart «econd anil “om l“* Llbott entry, have dominer», an.I J“>P- Bt- Mildred. V. ^ W. uwyer, *> (a_ fo.. vi2 juM four run» ahead. Mcymour

Stand,Qg o, the club».- - „ Saint», third. Memorlrt. nt 5 to 1, won the *hli-h were coupled in the betting hiuiiehon« KtiWe P$3fîoÔ.- * Tnl- played a duo Inning» ..f 42, nut the other
aieejileebaee, being cleverly handled hy : ‘1 I» ft, and the ou,y other ,tarter *V, 5/te b / 2 1,5 Ben Bru»h-BouMe Lee, : iLn LVhl do little, and J. II. Mn,m, with
Reeve». The go<Kl campaigner, laxmill, at ‘'ui iji to-day Summery: I f,UeL ”u/ohnrdw *»I00- Ktrephrm. ,b.c„ 2. 1 1», and Huish with 12, were !ho ouly other

.. . » to 1, landed the mat half of the .filing 1 ,lM ™ce 6 furlong^-U<»e Court, 12 to LSl Hamburg-Imp l’aetorcila, S. 1. Law- meu to reach double figure».
; , race Malden ^eond, and' the favorite. >• <re«e Me. 12 to 3, 2; Taugellt, U to fl» |$30o" Slverdale, hr.e.. 2, by K uril- I King prewi red a apleu.llil length all thru,

0Û igg-!' valtbne»», third. P.odlgnllly, the louge.t ^ , „ {«--itneing Water, Paul A. Sorg, $«»);, vaa-ytng hi. ,mce with «eelle.lt judgment.
72 .474 ! 8*10t f*n-r* rAce; ™ ik <„ “Î ^ nn(l <9 jnrilt- klcngnxv, i Fmln<*n<’<»1 h.h.. 5, by F-i'.»ctt<^-Pa- ail4| wa* cventualiy rewarded with a re-
77 .430 1 5rlve m11 \ l r^?ilin*' n J,'i°h\.i.itTJ Ten lo lo 1' l' 'Vm*‘i*?-0’ 1u t0 1 2; Hek'0's, t,rnmi j (•. Yrnger. $2900: Gay Boy.■ }>• cc-rd of seven wicket* for 30 runs. With92 am dKcqnnUhcNl. The laxoviîe, Di. Ktu«kr-i n I(| J« 1, 3 r‘»e L4t. c. 4e by St. Saviour—f>rllc. C. J*. the score of vlic lirst inulngs so -'lose, every

out»lde the rnoniw and wa» placed third, J' ird race, « furlongs- Klug lLyee, J to «.fcoO; Golden Drop, br.f.. 2. hy Hamburg „ow d,|wnd, upou the »eeind effort,
after Maralyn AV-r. ri,„ 7r,-lr' “ to J- z- v**trr. » to ft. i. .. Gonlte d Or, W H. Snyder, $21i»0: lmx- JM<I lh, phliudelpblnn* .lave dona to well

Jbe rae.ug Jnl< ln.1*#t, JA p™, ' I ‘ . , , , ,,,, embourg. eh.e., 2;by imp. Loyal Ist-Lytlie. )n tj)||s tbat they have every hope of Win-
Belmont 1-urdy. Judge—Mr. A S. Po»t. I Fourth-raec, «V* furlong»- -A. L, Gib*>n, u. r Griffin Xfloon, I nine the maji-h
A**l»tant Judge and handlcnpper—Mr. Frnn- 7 to 2V, 1; Dave sontner», 11 to 3, 2; Hllce, ■ - 1 ,vit»r b*lng four wicketa for 32 run»,
H» Ne.»on. Starter- Mr K.Dwyw. U«k It to ft, 3 Time 1.21 How Buffalo Held Second Place. J. A. heater and J. B. King formed a part-
of ai-aica Mr. J. M Hua.wurm TImen.- 1 IllU rae,. tj furtonga- ipiaker Girl, le l-aUInKue, Sept. Tfl.-Thc Haltlniorm lo»t M.1>blr, H,Dlch pieced a new complexion on 

Mr. U- W. l)a,le». Bec to 1 l’olumbla Girl 8 to 1, 2: Ingol- ,wn game* to the BuffaW, to dov. Botn the g^. The latter played a most ueetui
'• r T‘me 1.1.,'ej. of the eoulest» were long .lrawnout and V |„eky inning» of 41, while Le*t‘T gave an

i-i™,i ,ra - to 5- 1: uninteresting, the locni* making no eff-a-t exhibition of faultlri* play, wlib.-h vlr-
-rt.Sl'TÏ-, 7 ,n 2- 1: Aladdin, , to 1, h. al ,0 „m. u.ally meed the game. He m- eeded ,n

ivn.w .. , , „ , . _ ------------ currying hi» bat for to and defended hi»
, ,! .^.'b r,a,^', I müev-1-nat.Knight. 7 t" Toronto» Barnetormln*. wli ket for four hours, whlun helped to
m °- vv- ,! Gate». Ryi.eoae, sept. 27. 'l-.ie l-irun., ijiHani break up the bowling.

t i. a. i.ine - i«i. league team wa* defeated here today In i Lil nin» to win and will have no easy task
lo get them when play 1» resumed on Mon
day. The score-

-Philadelphia—Fit»: Innings—
J, B. King, l.b.w., c Bradley ..................
A. W. Joue», e Huleb. I, Bradley ....
J. A. Izwp-r, h Bradley .................................
F. U. Boille n, e Seymour, b Bradley ..

Billy Civicer h»« been re engaged a» man- ! ^•rÏI-M’JjLl.J*r’ jiiVtlie"
»ger Of i fie Louisville» for next season. I •'.11,'7v ,h nV,7uJ ’ r
lt,Ki-P,f^t1’reW,it'd ““ wHb «• Giodnmn, c Seymour,"b Ma/on

At Providence Saturday, George C. Can- ÿ- Mason ..................
noil broke two world's records for .team iv .........................
auiomoblliw. He eut th" mil- recorl o. nM 1 .........................
1.VC 45 to 1.01, and after a half hour's ‘-liras ............................................................
lest, he went after th<» flvc-mlîe reeinl ot 
C-05 anti made a new mark ot 3.3f> 3-5.

t Street.

ANTED.

i-eott and Welllngtom

Philadelphia, Sept- 28,—With perfect wca- 
oothiKiastlc-crowd ofTotvnto flnlshea the Eastern League 

schedule games Saturday and ended 
y,, season in third place- A double- 
bMdtr was played between Toronto and 
jychester, the champions of l'.KKJ wln- 
plnf both contests, but n* Buffalo won 
twice from Baltimore the Bisons retain 
second place by the narrowest margin.

Jersey City beat Newark, while Prov
idence won from Montreal. The record: 

Clubs.
Je:sey City ..
Buffalo .............
Toronto.............
Baltimore ...
Newark ....
1'rovldeuce ..
Montreal ...
Rochester ...

liter conditions, nu 
3000 persons aud a flue display of sclgnti'le 

the biternatioual match at Wls-
;

IJINDKKD YOPNlJ 
" u':,rn telegraphy, a 
* Immediate emplov.

wi,h epleadbi oi,.
Our book

"t TVIcgranhy)

in'*»nxrtJ»r. i cs »iv«T> thing.
Toronto. Til
ifFKBEXCES. For

1er, to rail on Largest Brewery intheWorld;
Orders promptly filled by

h. H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont

Won. Lott. P.C. 
;u -T'-irtmcr-

«' n««-utr.
• k. with rxpoo*** nd- 

- vr r iorn street, nil.
Clfil

. . Vtt w. L. VC. 
- * .654

flu he.
P< «ton ...............
IT. I hi «lHphln . . 
t'kveland ...

.048 

.<>4«i 

.5 kS 
•330 New York 
.:m 1 vtroit ... 
-28T» »t- 1-oiils . 
Oii»> ( nl« ago . . 

\\ astiiugton

79 4.3
S2 45

4;
r.i71
tilj73I R. WHO HAS II \r> 

poke up on provincial 
s-oo tvrograph opor- 

w*uc« required; 
The Daily Beacon.
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Toronto Won Both fonteetl. other Easter» Leesne Spores.
Toronto won both games against Roches- A( Jersry vit>._ It.H.K.

»K\K'F ? Ihtâ I^Ü‘tlayidr Brlgg»”a2d Brm-e twir"?d H-*'telle» Burk- and Shea. Thiehnan and 

for Toron in with Brcieer and Ffrtrvh offl- Mc-ilanir*. Vrcp.re-Broxvn. Cawed <w nc- 
ciarlng for ttovhc^trr. The tirât game wn* etuiit of datkn«^. 
a tie. three all nt the ninth, when Toronto Al Bnffnlo— 
scored the *1mi ng run. v‘ .l!7aJ " "

Toohor made some tine oatrhps for the 1 r«ix-Hience 
visitors?'as,did Woldens*itl for the Toronto#. Rath'ries- Young and K^lla^key; Ytrkcs 

First (»nmo iM"! CMsbam. Umpire -Duggan. tailed
on iier <nirt of darkness.

At Balthr.ore, tint game

HRAL SI.RVANT — 
■ook: email family; no
venue. Tor nto. tf

!• MOUNTKRS. GOOD
emr»irtrmrnt. 

Limited, Hamilton.

1

Dr. I*. J. rttrathy, 
retnry—Mr. W. 1'. Fiw^er.

The'Autumn t up ll^lu was re lured t*» 
> seven by strati he* and xTmde, de-pj^ Ul- 
1 | steady lug imp«y%t of \W pmiu 1< xv.i.t H*vliy 

At p«*t lime he was at «’da* ou. 
minutes to get the small

R.ll.E. 
0 0 0 0 2- 3 10 3
10 2 10-4 7

1
ED HOrSR MEN 

i>-ng lee; best pla> vd.
It tcok seven — . , _
tieid nway to :• good start,wltu )*nnk »"<t
and Dramatist oft In front. Llatvle broke
fiijin th** outside ami Daly ru*hed mm Kt. LouIh entilec: First rae», maiden 2-
n«i«,**s his tieid, «•ut?,ng off Umig^ llti.er year-olds, 5 furlong* -Judg“ Denton 108, 
and F.asy Street and bumping lut.» Drama- 'tv,m « Uney 10», L-iuna/ 1<A Ario 10S.Kl«;wi 
t.lsf xvith a loi'.e that almost kno-’ken tne t lu«*f 107, Kile 105, 1-oxy Grandpa 9t$. 
latter «loxvn. ; 8<-< eni rave, seii.ng. 3 yvar -w is and up

Dramatist was rank and full of run. and. ward, t> furlongs—Mr. Falnisv 114, WelrJ 
diHiiltv Minder's efforts t> plaee him, tie ui. Military 111, lrl»y Benn«*tt 106 Kus- 
< pened up a four lengths' .end In the run seîltrm KM, zSwvet Charltv 10ft. Zlrl, «Tr ie 
t » the nrst turn. Gn th«* ba?k suet 'h Blue, zlzuty Idris 108, >o*ptn-, Gus Lanka 
Demi.nrt meve<l uf/ and Joined Dramatist 105, >.Harr> tirl.ftth KXJ, xMaglmnl 05. 
end l oimding tbe far turn, the «atrer raced y.Ai>prentlee allownnve claim U.
1;Hti the lead. . Tbiul race, 2-year-olds, ft furlongs—F«»r*-

At the t«»l» of the homestret.h Bem-kart hand 113. Wreath of ivy 105, Lord H.r- 
Icokcd to -lave his field beaten Adam* uience KM. Lady Free Knlgnt 101, Lura J. 
was sitting still, while those back of hlm loi Folte*' Bergere» KM. Afin m lui. 
xx ere driving. Rough Rider, which lia«l Fotinh rn^e, 3yenr-olds an 1 upxt ard. 1

A4 o„nH.h. i »? . , -, I been slow to get going, gradually worked x*16 nrlle»—LittJe Scout, Albul.i 112, Mon-
At Sunlight Park on Saturday aftemoon w> 1 lnt<> a promiuent p.^ltUm. and In 

the 2 o'clock game betxvren the Uno A. C. ' the run home he moved up strong and 
trtim and the Alps resulted In a win for made a determined bid. lie « alignt Benc-
the latter after a very vlexer vont est for ka v} t st rid'4'for stride]
Junior tcNims. Yoi.ng Red Rcwlln at *h«»ri fln<1 ’be PnJr 11 ou '
for the Alps deserves s|xeial praise for his l0Llbe. <‘n1Vl. _ ,K . ,r th ,
i-levi i* tif id I Rough ItHcr prove<l th^ gamer *>i tne

The final came of ,h„ series between the two. end he got the verdi -, l,y n short WOODBIND PARK. Sept. 28.-Flr»t day Ontario Jockey Club's Autumn meeting, 
chnino'on I'reseent* iiui ihe Picked Nine bend Sambo was thiid, two 1 ngt 1» back, Weather p.easant. Trick last.
naJ lio,, bv the lornw bv .hcmr- of 'J and a half -ongth In front of Easy Street. 1 FIRST RACE-Six furl, ngs. Time 24 .70, 1.13V,. Parse. $400. All age*. Post
to ■’ The <'rof'Cfnt^ nlixod the better all- Claude was a contender fur ,-ialf the tr p. JL K> minutes. Off nt 2.4b. Start |hh> • x\on ea>llj , place same. Winner ch.c.roe.nd ball, tomMng fôt CT?».a, for Then be M,.p,^i. and who., be tired Daly l»J ««. George-We Know It. Owner. J. E. Seagram. Trainer. Barry LtilefleM.

14 hit» an ! fit tdlng and running bases Hi did not pers-vere with him. The roll w.i* -, ,, ,, nn«n.-ie!,
very fast style. I-rank Scott p.t< bed very <•> blently short. Daly was flnid $o0 lor Ind;xAI,°le ï-n.,„n. , Vio *0' i'o Sl V Vi \t n, er ' Open.i loa .l .ace.
clever l*ill.tholding the Picked Nine down Ua. riding. , . . . Z «XV tc£5 o’*"1.ï 3 \l \\ o'T -Vi w ,,niv.......... pt? ,âZî VZl
to six hits. In the closing event Vreuiin who finished ^ Knot. 2. . . M 2 4-2 4-3 -*l S M,?mv.......... Vi V-l 8_5

i-îïl'c™- oo o o o v-îVi r:; V mXX- = “ U 5-2 b tl PrÆT'V;;;; *L-\ £3 »z?
Alps ............................... 11 O 0 0 0-.", 6 3 [cent V pole and Mars.on Moor was inter Z Ayrshire I^Vi 3 " 106 ' ?h It, tl t'\ Adam»''................ itl 20-1 t-1Batteries—Jacob* and flcConneil; Me- freed with and crowded buck. IvVêi/n * toi s 104 inÿ ta 72 P J rail soir"" 2oZl oo~l 8 1
Whlnney and Hatton. j Five of the «J* - cTarttU J. i:.'™ 13 iT S-Î litl 81 C.ffi"™ .V.'.: BO-i 200=1 Stl-l

(liafe come to grief. Mtscieant was tne 3 ....................ios 0 ii-h 7-V, n-3 0-7 Crawford........... 8-1 7—1 3—1
E. rti't. to tinmil--, h,.h,Tn..11] :' ,eli while Dan - f'restfallen, 4 ..............103 10 112 11-h 7-1 10-« H dgson ............. ft- 1 8-1 3—1
„ Iiav d and Knight T-.^ipoit fell, wolle Dan h|||g||> 4 ............. ini, 9 n.n H.| n-2 Fllrpatrlek ... B0-1 300-1 10f,-l
1 k<r,tie broke down and ".‘‘fJ’J j1'!,'p(lldVZ — T. G. S, arlwro. 2 . 82 7 7-h 8-2 12-ii 12-10 Oragar ...............100-1 100—1 40—1
O ti’oi'lst ai,d Haase passed the I id«< » virtue».. 2 ...............85 12 12-4 13 13 13 Fright................. 0—5 2-1 7-10
o in the order nan.cd, with Memnist uax •Coupled in the betting. Merry Kngland outclassed his field and xvent to the front 
0 lug it length 8un^,vn“t^i2e Ati n.lvl,e without no effort In the first qurrter: had the fort of t>he party all the way and wa*
0 Those who held ticket* on K jj.it * nrvfr jn fiot,b|P. Sailor Knot was slow to get going: closed a big gap and finlxhed
O Opuntia, were diwapi>oli!0-d Ml ne ai i not Ftr(.,ne, Ath I ran n xt Inning rare; '* sure to improve. Josjer was used up chasing
1 xx In the steep.rchase and critLiacd 49cuey fhp irndrr the first half and utopprd. Shrine did not run her race.
0 Bxxnlwell's ride. Speak ng afi'.ifxvards,

_ Jcckcy SwiJwell *nld iic uu.ler*to.nl be i ^ 81X OND RAr*B—Five furloi gs. Time 24, .40, l.<)2. I'urse, $400. Two-year-old*.
Totals ....................... 41 0 14 2 had to go another lound and[ In thl* way £ I o4t7mlnu.es, Off at 3.17. Start gootl. Won easily; pface same. W,nner.
iMvkjvfi vin$w- M F i0»t lime, whl< b resulted In his losing .Jie bv Fonso—Secretion. Owner. G. H. .‘ hearer. Tuilner. Vic Hollar.
I irked Nine— A.B. R. H. L. l>f|(.c Th(> jtlrigrs were sntUlb* 1 that Swal- —Betting -

E- }.................. T ? 7 À xx ell misunderstood, as was Mr. Davie*, th' md. Horse*. Wt. St. V4 % St Ein. Jockeys. Open.(-lo‘e.lMace.
0 ?{22Ûir-î......................\ Â ?» V owner. , , - Reticent ................. .110 2 3-2 3 4 2-3 M D. Ha l ................2%~1 11 -45 4-3
? Frv.îli n........................ 4 o o o Merry England n«de a runavay affair ot —Spring ...............................107 5 2-1 11 l-l 2-4 D. Murray .... 0—1 7—1 2—1
1 TaVlor ' JUi .....................4 ? 0 0 the rpenlng event, while Reticent and - Au*ti-alina ....................104 6 7-2 7 ft 4-2 3-h Adams .................... 4—1 3^-1 6-5
2 IJbiWer *s.................... 4 0 1 O Lupldus both had to lu» huKtl-il along to __ Fcctoh rinme............104 1 1-^ 2 1 5-2 Minder .................... 4-1 4W-1 2-1 Total ........................ .....................................

îï;S,V'r,,;“::;::ï : 1 l 'iOiSSS’SnSSSm»» resi tt U i: « i-efcM *3 USSSi-««m.t 1 j «Kg. tÿgT&xrtdSJ S tf K S ÏÆ'Æ* fc! fci ti ■? S l
T"t«l" .........................SA ï « s 4 crta*acm0n\YwVtc and yvllow.nwkldmi- Z^;,^.;;.Z;;:no 3 imt4 T. Wnli^V;:: *?-l ^-î g-. P. O^till...........g 1 J 1

t-re»eent» .............4 Tl 0 0 3 0 l-<> h , fern wlth lovely roses of every _ Unnkeyp ......................00 8 114 11-10 11-20 11-30 Hodgsen .............50 1 fiO—1 20-1 ”■ LrF«ilr _•
VlvkfNl Nine .... 0 1 0 0 0 O 10 —2 ^ ,. ^ef^|y arranged and blended — Wilful <)ueen .......... 05 12 12 12 12 12 l'r.ec ...................  50—1100 t 40—1 ri # nefent it Cvnrlan»

Txvo l.asv hit* -Rowltn 2. Bacrificc hit— mofrl pleasing effect about the lla'l kept Retirent well in hand until well straightened out for the run home; ( Sf' "î* Pnd ^ rx-nrianVon sktur-
ttr.ws; Hit hv n't her -Hhei- nvd S olen "Kn mozLl . fVl. nflmp xvith a riis'.i the last sixteenth and xx on go.n : away, hpimg outbroke his field $ ! ot. Clements and -St. Cyprians on oatur

ba** —StiM-fv I'.a-vH < n balls ' p,v Vrvstnl table». The customary toast of t ,infl n lr>f nf ^arlv spvel, but tirM after going half n mile. Australina wa* messed I do y afternoon played a fnendly match, on
L by Scott 1. Struvk out-By Crystal lu, occasion, to the Kin*, wa a proposed by nhont thc nrgt qUarf^r: enme wide at the turn Into the homestretch and tin shed llh,l1g''0]!nflR v^torhre (Nemfmtïî^The
by Scott 6. Umpire—Walsh. the president, and xvas rewponded to when it wa* too late. Reotvb Plume w.akmed under a drive. ....................._ wivket was verx' fLt^and rhe StI? one to

by a1' P1^ "'lth X e U8Ua nm°Un 0* THIRD RACE One mile and n sixteenth. Time, .25 3 5. .50 3-5, 1.17 3-5, 1 44. mak'* n stand was F. Br.nsmead, Jr., who
oi enthusiasm. ________ ^ l.ro Perse, #44X1. Three year olds nn I upward. Selling. Post 6 minutes. I Umnî’uS Mr'

At PnnllgiU Park on Sa.ur-Ky aferunou I Tw.»t,.Tw. Book. 1» Line. Off •« 9-W- ^ Wen essîlj: ~ drtvln,. Winner, b.g. by Star Ruby- ^

the 2 o'clock game between the U No A.t. Tb,.r(. were 22 book» in ,lne, Including i 1 °"rl A Owner sn f trainer, M. J. Daly. -Betting- ! Mr. Prince secured four wicket, /or 10
icaui and the Alps res'iltel In a win fo. fcur d„uBr books. The slates were out In(1 Horws wt. St. V. % Kf- Pin. Jockeys. Open.rio»e.l’hee. j rm» and Mr. Wlw'four for 18. Follow,ng
the latter vim. Both team» played very • as follows: „ „ — Lnpl Hi* 4 . 1(6 3 3 2 2-2 1-21-114 W. Daly............  4-1 2'<r-l 1—1 , Is the score ln d^taJL

called Second Game. clever ball -or Junior», . oting Bed Rcwlln standard Club New YorkClnb.F.H. i p,Vrmn4'................'.'.10, 1 2-h 3-1 32 2-h McFadden .... 8-1 lft-1 8-1 ! Zsfoke«hP?i^e
*" . ,, at short playing a specially .-lever gome. Ho-k.ns & Co., Ridgeway f.-nb Chicago _M k, , )0- g flh q_o g.j al Crawford .......... 20-1 40—1 15—1 ÿ- Webber, e Stoke», br I'rlnee

Toronto »eoroa a run In tne JlrM In -n,e fin.a! game lietnern the Cres-.-en-» and cl,.:., ltaranpo Club, Detro.t Uub, ' —Advoe ver ft’ 108 10 0-2 7 1 8-3 4 3 T. Walsh............ lft-1 20—1 8—1 J.' Sl-lïïïh ff»oke«'h*WlVs"
Silng» of the second Ç*”1'; the Picked Nine resulted In another win dinn Club, I ornnto ( tub Manhattan , _[r|w|| „ m 4 m 3 b 2-h 5-2 D. Hall ............... >-2l ft—1 2—1 1 J- Esrlergh, c ** ' '
v.o »ed. bc.ng artv-ar.ced “ ha», n lt-I'd » fm. the 1 o: mer by a seore of :i to 2. t he Century Club, lurf Uub. Buffalo Club. I ri;t, rr, k '3 .. 102 3 5-1 ft-h 4-'V 0 2 Mind-r ............... ffZl 5—1 2—1 ' k wiIJ h f' b 1 r nce
saeiifl, e. Kuhns filed out ,0 ' en':<_R'IL tieseents played the better nll-rounil ball. J. S .Saunders A- to.. Newmarket Club, ^ - 4_h 4 2 5-4 7-1 < Inin | ell .......... 20—1 15—1 0-1 Ç c11 1̂//»b i,Wibdnéé '
reuehed drwt on Lepin t a muff, wnen M.ta- t.,f,r crystal up for 14 hit., anil Majestic Club. Annex Cln >, Brooklyn C.nb | Z } ,trf„é 3 ' . . .10112 12 0-1 8-2 84 8. White .......... 3 1 4 1 2-1 nL.J'X ,d run out

^^iV-VlVX^rsiug^by.^ «“«AM WJ :. godh-R&43ï.v;::::^^ îti M ,£i ,25 m,r.: «q fl !§: .....wrS:EHsSrÎSEHsùëTMg

.Weidmeaul and Killin'. U No A.C. 20000 0 000—2 7 i _ „
Rfu hfster svovpd thrice in the third, ..................^ 0 1 1 I 0 «> 0 0 0 3 •• '4 To-Dny at Woodbine. „ „fc, ... ___________ _ __________

Kebrnll hitting for t"'1 sack». Smith for Rall’erles-^jieob» an.1 McConnell: Me- First race. % mile, S-year obls and over, ' J1,,',.',,1 'hung on gamely when the pinch came, 
three, which, together w t'i sin.ics i y vTonney and Hatton. nllnwanee,: I quarter and was wearing Honolulu down at -nil.
Toohey and Steelman, eharltea to Lep no „ d pane- R.H.E. Inil Horses. AJ » And. Hoiws r;ln „ u.nnlng race and Is worth remembering. Th
and Johnson, were r.-spons h for the in . ,.|(K,.,lt„k.......... 4 0 0 0 3 0 1- u 14 2 «hrlne ...............  «3 , Dr- Stneky .. j „nd I/alr„he; they won't do.
eettine knothei run registered for le- .. . . ... o o o 0 i o . •> 8 4 1 B.Muto............... 123 6 Rosaneo .. .. lit ____
fouto in their half. The game was called ln jt.,,,, riM—and Archer' Crystal and - Gold Cure .. 123 , FOVRTH RACE—One mile and a quarter. Time. .24.3-5. .501-B, 1.18 2-5, 1.43,
the fifth The official score: I' kid VmVre Waitu - Tenngra .. .. 120 8 Gold Cm-kade 108 £ ** ^,^,,0 Autumn Cup Handicap. $1«W added; value to winner $82o.

, * B K 'I O A F. 1 k M' l-rapire- " atsu. Second race, % mile. 2-ycar-o.d», sellIg. Aiee-veav old» anil upward. Post 8 m nut a. Off nt 4.15. 8tnrt good. Mon driving.
JiÆaVl Of • 1 0 1 ------------ »«** Hone»- " V ’"'VndXVÆc w, place easily. WlnaerP eh.g. by Knight of Bi!er,lle-Emroa Mac. Owner. P. 8. Rot-
Era1 0 l Book n=.,m Champion.. I CrWenri-n".';; îlî Z t. V ?:'reo!ie " lot! ert». Trainer, M. Daly. _„rtt.„K-

Kubns, »» .................. } 7 1 The Rook Room defeated Monetary T mes 2 War Paint .. 108 2 M ss McKenna 10) Morses Wt Rt Va V4 8tr. Flu. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
Bruce, p.................... 0 } \ on Saturday by s score of 0 to 3, and thus _ Diaphonotis .. 107 — Gran I Swrop CO j. h Rjd,r fl llrt 7 7 4-h 32 lh TWalsh........... ft-1 7—1 2—1
Massey, lb ............ 6 \ 4 won the championship of the Primers' - Judge................. 105 - Prlmr'e Dame. Do ..,5 m 4 2-4 2-1 1-2 2-2 Adams ............... 6-1 6 -1 2-1
Murray, If.................. “ ” League. Parker pitched his usual good Third race, 1 mile and 120 yards. 3-year- — “ • .............. - , 4.2 3-% D. Hall ............... 8-1 8—1 2—1
loft, e ......................... 0 J game, striking out 11 men. T.re balling of elds and over, allowance»: „•» — c'tsv 4'ree'f 4.......... Ill 3 02 S-V, 5-t 4 H J. Conley .... 4—1 7—1 2-1
Carr, 3b ....................... - J 1 Whlt-omh and Mcllroy and fielding of Rtew- lnd. Horses. I t. Inti. Horses M t- “ " fk . ' ' j/s, o 12 1-2 2-h ft-0 Minder .............. 8-1 ft—1 2-1
Wilier. 2b .................. 0 0 art were the features, empire Barn, ». : _ rrandoo .. .. Ill - Tlnm T jrt.. 1M - J»™""«!”• 3 » 5 32 3h 0-1 6 J. Daly ............... 1....10-10 2-3

Totals ....................... « « 0 P.'sVlto'n, .......... Il il S I 1 1 1 0 * 9*1.?3 0 nêSuMi*'1KJ> 2 «ThVjiinss " ‘ 100 _ Rongh^R^ was alow U, get V'rig: Walsh 'waited torh ' him ' the’ fi!'».-’mile #ml

ffX^'rr A B Hi E MTbe"sSnd?nTof°.h" VagL".1, 5s°M!ow,1 ■ -3- r//. «rnîîwb*. .V "7 "»<*» fj ,>“ tWns In .he run home: fin'shed Mrmig and on,gamed Benek rt

Ï 1 / ............... 2 Won. 1/1*1. ! l-v.iirth rare. % milv. 4-ypnr-ol, * and over, xx h»'» it < nmo to .a or re.
I enilih. ........................... 1 MMeanT"1 .................... [ V. "..'.'*? 2 Kd'"*Horse, Wt d. Horses

i;."'"'"':  .................... ?. Monel ar, Times"................I... 5 3 I81 Taxman .... m Ls Mont'gne 111 this, trip
Geii'V ’ S»P 0 grown Bros........................................ 1 7 ' «Veils"w" " 116 rîsrMrndér.' i” r FIFTH RACK--One mile and three-quarters. Time 2.38. Purse $400 Novice

"t. 1 1 Rrjnnt Pris» ................................... 1 7 7 The R fVm'n 110 3 'mite ..ill ,) steeplechase. Thrce-year-olils and cpsard. Post 0 minutes, off at 4..A Rt rt
fciiXan. rf ;;;" 2 I . —— ! KL,P« '!"- lCr!-.. .::i’1 won driving: place cosily. W.nner b.g. by St. Andrew-Mcmory II. Owners,
Bplcunia, ■ ............ 202 other \nintenr Game» fl Maiden '..........  lift - The Kibe ... 111 Leroy Bros. Trainer, C. Phalr. —Belring—

__ — — -- The A hi* défont al flic I no A. < . In a _ nork'xx''v 111 1 F'rthin^ale .. 10ft _ fm n^$,
Total» V, 3 7 12 8 1 verv Interesting same for the champ on- ~ jinrler 111 - F'e! o ............... 106 In,I. Horse*. Wt. 1J. fiJ. W- Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Jove.Phce.

;‘4’ {z« tW : Mum::lil - rhm,t' " -m zîWU"::;::::iS | l! $5 U tt ti g

Txvo h.i«e hits Sfhrnll. Three bay hit* À" t •V.V.V.'.* i o i i îî 0 o 0 ÎL? 4 it fflfth rare 2 3 V^w!1” . .Ï.V.V.V.V.lS> U 9K> ft-2 4-20 4 20 ILS. 1« J 1J-| 4 1
I-n. I Hi, Bnvc Sn-nfi. > hit Rapp Sfolm jtntt«-rlr< Mnxvh'nnr.x an 1 Hat»m; Jar. /iJJIJci ** Wr I u! IIi^p Wt - •ritnlrman .   155 1 12 1« T 5-2 E. Kelly   ft l ft—j 8—1

Wehlenaan!, K-ihrn* 2. Ba*c< «>n oUs nn,| MrUonurll. Thr fratiiiv- was the InIH,rflL * iv» ‘ rDrrnmVron . 100 Maffim* Tro'l ............15.5 « .14 41 5- JJ ««Hacher.......... 1-1 -y{ J {
In. Ha-Off Br.tr> 2. oft iVytsrh 4 S.n.-k round paying of .hr winning team " M Ha*V " 15ft - I>mx"*t .... 1571 Moral ............................... V£ 10 ft-2 7 6-1 i  %r\ £t_i *Ït}
rut By Bruce 1 iTc, Ue.vi: by Ferrwh 1. The Brownie» dr foiled the Ino A. « - In ' , ,2 •Mlgb'e .. .. 170 a Knight Templar. .LAI 0 7 8 Fell S”X hk ............ u, f-, { « f
<Vi.iTa.vi left on bas», i oro.it > J. Bo- „ well ••ontcsii I same nt Bsyslde 1 ark by îtvmiitln* . 145 *Woo’gclierer 17" Dane, rllne ...................lijn 0 11 nf"!1* Hrs ............... In 1 go { !
Chester",, 'time 1.0ft fmplr* Kelly. 5 1. Ihe feature was I urz n s striking •* oZ,.„" ,,5 ft K. T inptar.. 140 — Pilnee David ............155 2 3-J4 Fe. V   , 3«Z{ ’SI

out of 12 men for the Brownies |n seven In- ,V, ,n,.n, . i-o •F'.irmer's Foe ...,14ft 4 2 2 Fell. Dfslh y ............  20 1 20 1 61
Game. Will Re Played "rhe' Western Star defente I the Royal ,r" I\'„''™cTl“t iVn -, w'b’lrmà"»1 bf ~ •'l o lni’ed1 'n the he'nlng. xAdded » nrter. Memorist nvJded tile early pace: Reeves

Boston. se,„ 2«: I, is announced that (.,„„dlnn.b to 0. BPI-- tinr " 180 J. Bu.iin "'5' saved gio'm-l with him al! the way; came thru on the Inside In the run heme and out-
th,- series of gain, » be ween Hie Pittsburg Th, fn,iory team ' f the La III la IV I.n in Cormorant 153 ft T . w. ...1X0 ginned Hb k liasse when It eiime fo n dr ye. The latter was hard ridden all the «« ,
National» an.I fb.-ion Ann re an Izacueis . companv defeated the office learn at „ M »cq j jj t pars t'O hP had no exons ». Opuntia hail a winning lend al the turn Into the home stretch.
Will he played - ,.t w ith»ianditig 1 he repeat- island In a very close and Inter- : “ „ ' „ ' , 1v, where In bolted to the outside fence. Chair nan also went wide. Magnus Troll was
Jti denial’. mti r* |M.rf< I tiK«grcDm«*nf*. , r«ti,,er ernmn by n *rom of 14 to 15. Tho ~ 1 .........................
Managr-r Ih nn KIIHUm. thr on nr r > t fho ,.,tiro$ nf thr gamp xvpvp I’af fpra-m'* two ' \Dnvlp* /‘Dtrv . T
IFwton*. xx ho I* now In ‘libMgo, t< Ipphnnerl hr,n1P nnti tin- pltvhlng <f Fv ti Hnr- UK y St a bip * jntry. ' ! ,nr ^ rf, An
liJ* bn*inpf* manager, ni.iklng a new pro-j r.K Thn fi tory from plalm Dial h id Mip ' Sixth vrtrr 1 1-16 ml * Î *l*xl n A
f^'Hlfien, îhf f puns <-f xx le i xx « rp not gixon I /V./uion* <>f fho iimplrp not boon *o bla*<-ti tumn Dnndipnn. " 7rn.rn, “ A';.,. r
<>m. but " hi **h. It I -Rill. iv,. < p'p.a*lrig in fh,. would not hnvp bprn so p*o*p. Inti Horse* t IMI » Mavara
the rnon. xx ho. a pad fi-'in th.- field f-aptnln. , oDonnHI'* Young Toronto* mot and » ? Ir.r, J,?oll ' ' 110 . r • V 97
îvV»/,if‘r U; ViT/r ‘nî '",,S "'h'1- ‘ apm d.fpafpd thr. Wilton* in a one-sided game 1 Vmv t?r«r" t» h 114 - J n.i*k«- Xi! 16« Inti. Horse*.

• I inv js delighted, anti i i «•, .r.ilion* xx III } ff,||oxvliig *poi*p : - -\rr«'i|p/» T a 1 V»5 — J«'*k frmiok. Tax man. 1 ..
S* begun nt. once for the series V Tor. ntes ........ 2 O 1 2 « « 3 » 4 12 -pTmTart m3 - î^ist Turn .. 88

Wilton* ....................5 9 y 0 00 o o ^ llromt . . 110
Baffr-rv for Winner* f .mlknpr and Mu- wifendrl* #mtrv. %C\nnrry *nfry 

The young Toronto* now rlinllPiigp 
Addrrs*

xvart 1er Co.. K**nt now need*
RochPSter went flr.«t to bat, but eould not 

solve Briggs' delivery to any extent- Toohcy 
snd ftcbrail Ignomlnlonwly fanned, Smith 
singled over *hort, and I/*plne followed 
with a safe one. whieh went thru Bruce, 
who cleverly threw out Ijoplne at second In 
so attempt to reach the base.

In Toronto'* half. Weidensaul was award
ed a charity: Rapp «acriflced, and was safe, 
a, smith juggled the bunt. Kuhns .ad- 
ranced the runners a base by a neat sacri
fice. and Bruce popped an easy fly to short. 
Massey's infield attempt retired him at first 
snd the side without .1 rim.

Miller's long drive In the third was gath
ered ln by Toohey. Then Wridenwiul sin
gled and scored 00 Rapp's long hit fo the 
fence for two «mck*. Bruce singled over 
third. Rapp seoring by goo<l «printing. 
Bruce being thrown out at second In an 

make the base cm the hit.

U.H.E.
Buffalo ............... 300220 0 0 0— ? 10 l
Baltimore .... 10 0 020000-3 J 1 

Batterie»—Milligan and Shaw: Burchell 
and Hearne. Umpire—Caullllmver.

bepfuid game—
Buffalo 
Baltimore

RaMtrle*—Ferry and Slinxv; Rutherford 
aud Hearne. 1'mplre— Milligan.

an exh bltU-n game by the .Syracuse titate 
Leaguer* by a *cort of 12 to 2. The vltl- 
t«»rs scored only on an error. ‘Mill* of th.f 
i 01 onto* was knocked out of th • :»ox -n 
the fifth, Wolfe who succeeded him, xva* 
even easier than Mill*.

RIKXCED STENOG- 
-ara Falls, Ont. Ap- 

^ Beatty, Black- 
idell. at 12 noon, <>a

.. 31
ISIt.H.E. 80 0 0 2 0— 7 14 O.041

.. 0 0 0 4
I D - FI RSTa ToAS.S • 
*V2 per we *k. Apply

r-. nio Jnnetl'xn.

OOOO 3— 3 11 3 . If
ft

20

rut CRESCENTS SiUGGEO CRYSTAL. . 10
2
1

Amatcnr Chnmpions Beat Pick'd 
Team by O to 2,

. 8
WANTE1I. Total .

—Second Innings. —
J. B. K-Ing, r and b Baker.........................
A. W. Jones, r Biirn'P. b Bradley ...
J. A. I>e*ter, not 01ft .......... ..........................
F. II. Bohlen, c Htilah. .» Mason .............
W. H. Walker, e Hulah, 1» Bradley ....
C. C. Morris, e Huish, b Bradley.............
P. H. dark, c Hu lab, b Mason..................
S. Gocdm-wi. b Bradley......................................
E. M. fjrcgar, 1) Mason ......................... ..
T. C. Jordan, c Huish, b Mason..................
W. P. O'Neill, c Seymour, b Burnnp ..

Extras .......................................................................

ED FOR S.S. NO. 10. 
'rirr-ic» Oct. l*t. Ap- 

• vs. Aurora. Ont. With Briggs retired in the fifth. Miller 
singled, making third on Weidensaul s safe 
hit scoring on an Infield grounder.

Rochester tied the serre In the seven!h, 
materially assisted by bad error» of Mae- 
sev and Kuhjs. Lepine walke<l. Pert «eh 
fanned, and Get tig bent out n hunt- Massey 
fumbled an easy one Jo in*£n * „,*
when txvo inns were tallied, ns Kuhr.s nl- 
lowed an ea»v cue to go thru his leg,. John
son scoied on Rocker's out nt «1st.

In Rochester's ninth, after two hail been 
retired. Johnson and Ktcelnmn \ » nelcd. 
Then Massey made a good catch of a hard 
drive, saving a score. .

Fcrtsch made a good catch of Massey « 
long fly in Toronto's innings. Toft was 
hit hr a pitched ball, and Briggs singled. 
Toft going to third. Miller, flied ont. Tnc 
winning run was scored when Geftlg and 
Schrail humped heads against Johnson, 
forcing th. latter to muff M eidcnsaui t easy 
pop fly. The official score :

Toronto—
Welden^iul. c.f.
Bapp. 3b...............
Kuhns, *.s. • •
Bruce, r.f.
Massey, lb. ..
Murray, l.f. ..
Toft, ...................
Briggs, p.
Miller. 2b. ...

The World’s Form Chart
IV WASTF.D.

TION AS VSEFtS 
a lady who Is nn 
with an American 

xvilHng to accompany 
tr for the winter. Box

.
'

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

Total ......... .........•
—Bowling Analyst*—First Innings-

Balls. M is. Ran*. Wkt*. 
..150 
..104

...............  06 4 30
—Second Innings—

Ball*. Md*. Bunt. Wkts.

FOR SALE. In the closing event Preinns, who finished
----------- ^ v...a»à, whs (llsquallfli'd for fouling Mar-
2 7 1 Ml « u Moor. There was a Jam at the six- 

pole and Marston Moor "'as inter 
-it t> and crowded miefc.

!
!> 58W. M. Bradley 

Blythe ....
J. K. Mason

82 35NEATLY l’RTNTED 
nts. hl’lheads cr enve- 
77 Onécn En«t e-!»f

2

IK I'BtCFS—OFncri 
' of all kinds, wedding 
s and cards. Address

A. M. Bradley ...,13ft 
Blythe ....
J. It. Mason
H. Z. Baker............... 54
C. J. Bnrnup

m 4—Second Game.—
19 048Cre.x’cnts— 

Benson, 3b. .
A.B. R. H. .144 «o 40 1*7; I>uulop, *.s.

V 1 Archer, c.
« ltrss. c.f. .
7, Row 1 In, l.f. .
V Sheppard, lb.
,> Hickey, r.f. . 
0 Hper, 2b. • • ■ 
o Scott, p............

H. O. 29 1A.B. 2 1 1 113 74 A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. _______ 14

o ll o
1 3
2 O 
1 12

-Kent-
C. J. Burnnp. l.b.w., 1> tTlark....................... 10
H. (. Stewart, 1» King ................................. 5
Hvymmir, r and b King .......
15 W. Dlll-m. l.b.w., b O’Neill .................. 1ft
K. L. Hutchings, c J«»rdan, b King ..
G. J. V. Welgall, b King ............
H. Z. Baker, c Jordan, b Klug .
Hflsh. l.b.w., b King ....................
J. It. M;tr-n. c Jones, h Cregnr
Blythe, c Jordan, b King...............
W. M. Bradley, not out..................

Extras ......................................................

3STAMPS. 1 13 854EU STAMPS SEALS, 
writers' ribbons. IS 428 2 11123 1 1 2v 5 

1 *> 
1 5

3 ft El Hll’$ «I RUN4 0 2
4 1

08 CARDS. 4 5
12

12 27 13
H. O. A. 

3 1
0 0 
3 2

A V A T O R — SOLB 
cleaning. My system 

* S. W March emit,
iin-Ffrret. Tel. Main 

Park 9S1.

Totals ............. .....31
A.B.

ID
0Rochester-- 

Toohev, l.f. ..
gchritll, c.f. . - 
Smith. 3b. ... 
lupine, lb. .. 
Uertsx'h, r.f. . 
Gettig. s.s. 
Johnson. 2b. . 
Steelman, o. .» 
Becker, p. ...

04
142

1 f1: ... 1323
2 0 
7 2
6 1 
O 3 
0 3

4THAND.
4 Won Handicap Race Easily From 

Scratch, Beating Field of 10 
in 9.27 4-5.

4rn rvsiness COL
nd Blnor: Pcsrsom 

. ipals: over
itiona ^:.i ran teed. 367

4 O4

.......................33 3 5 *28 13 2
t whi n w inning run wa, scored.

0 0 0 0 0 0 
.0 0-2 0 1 0

Totals 
•Two out 

Rochester 
Toronto .

Two-base hit—Rapp. Sacrifice hit*—Rapp. 
Kuhns. Massey. Base 9toir°"V “*rRr; “Z

L BHbes 2. Struck out-By ^Briggs 
froohèy Schiall. Forts- h Steelm;n). VicublV-idavs—Bcker to Gettig to LerJu";Mimastlstcd,. Left «
J. Rochistci 0. lime luO. empire—kud-

HT. \II 0—3 
0 1—4 ■’K

I8TKR - PORTRAIT 
ims : 24 Klng-streel New York, Sept. 27—Alex. Grant, the 

g teat Canadian long-distance runner of the 
New York Athletic Club, yesterday estab
lished a new American record of 9.27 4-5 for 
two males. He lowered the old record of 
9.32, made by Willie Day at Berkeley Oral 
In 1890, 4 1 5 seconds. Grant belongs to 
8t. Mery's, Ont.

The fall games of the New York Athle-
7 tic Club at Its summer home on Travels 
0 Island was the scene of Grant's trtimpj. 
P Three thousand persons watched the per
il fi.nuance.

Grant's record was made In the two-mile 
0 handicap, ln which he warn on acratch and

............... 0 | nas opposed by ten runuers. Before three-
.............J| I quarters of a mile had been run Grant had

...............41 | assumed the lead, and from then on made
n I Ids own pace. The first mile was covered 
o j hi 4.43%, and as he was running strong it

...............0 nas seen the old record was in danger.
In the last mile Grant was cheered con-

8 tBiliously, and In the final ligpdred yards 
ft fie received some pacing. He uroasti d the 
8 tape with a apu-rt. lit* opponent» were 
JJ badly beaten. Bummarle»:
” 75 yard |handicap)—AVou by 1*. J. Calla-
"I hail, New West Hide A.C. (10 feet); A. M. 
, I Krauts, New West dtile À.C. (14 feet), 2; 
" Gunge L. Farrell, Pastime A.C. (17 feet),

3. Time 8*.
J °lal ............................................................................120 yard hurdle race, ou grass, handicap—

. ~ . _ _ .  Won hy 8. 8, Jones, New- fork A.C..
St. Stephens Beat Scarboro. (scratch); J. E. Uerrlty, Pastime A.C. ,0

The St. Stephen's ( ticket i lub defente,1 > „,,)»), 2; Louis W. Merts, Yale ,4 yard»), 
the Senrlxiro C. C. on Hnturtiny nftornoon 3 Tun? 1« 3-5h 
in n frjondiy game on Hie latter's grounds 
by the score of Off run* to 25. Heore :

-ftt. fFteybens—
K. Danvan, b Marks ...........................
E. Curtis, b Marlui ...........................
M. Grnnt, r and b Ware .................
S. Wookny. c Rickard, b HaywnfMl
A. Hamilton, 1» Marks .....................
H. G. VVookey, b Mark* .................
V. .bmea. c Dixon, b Haywood..
G. Knapp, run out. b Marks..........
H. McAdam, b Mark*.........................
It. Pmv'fmrd, not out .........................
Harold WoOkey, b Marks.................

Extras .........................................................
Total X...

CARD1. Snnlltflit Park Baseball.
UlCHARDsSON, BAR- 

N< taries Pnblicw>rs,
rents.

■ • /TON. BARRISTER.
f * xvest. Toronto. *<l . 0

,21
AKllittTKR, 6UL1LJ. 
rney, etc.. V (Juebec 

^- street East.», corner 
te. Money ip loan.

4 mAmlrte. 5 .J, WOOD, B YURIS. 
Udlng. 0 King West, 
Tüos. Reid, 8. Ca•ry

11-1 11-3 J. frnloj' .
•— IMoktlme. 4 ...............103 10 ft-1 12 12 12 Kingston ........... 2ft—1 40-1 10—1

Lnpl tin* laid in behind Irish Jewel Ihe flrrt six furlongs, raced the la tier off h * 
feet rounding th*» far turn and took command wlthouj nn off oil In the run home, and 
had plenty ln rr*erve ;-t end.

Ring Up Main 2387
and tejephot.o your m;der for 

and Liquors. We guar* 
ante* lo*end you just, what yon 
order and dtttiver ifcpromptiy,

DAK FITZOBBALD'H
Leading Uquor Store.

Extras ... .ed.
Honolulu was cut off and knocked bark nt the for 

Mo*kcto cloned a big gap the last 
Advocator had a rough tr n; he 

row out the races run by 8c

Total .
—Rt. Cyprians.—

J. W. Stokes, b Guest...........................
T. Baker, b Gue*t ............................ •
T. Prince, c Guest, b Roe ...............
H. Wise, b Roe ..........................................

. J. Holt, b Roe ..........................................
! F. J. Davis, c Evelelgh. b Roe ..
H. Wood, c and 1» Roe .........................

I W. Davis, b (5uo*t ..............................
G. F. Do.melle, b Roe...........................
A. D. Guest, h Guest ...........................
A. E. Guest, not out .......... ................

Extras ...........................................................

WinceLICENSES.
ortieMARRIAGE LICEN6- 

o Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
n evening»; no wit- 111 Queen 8t- W.4

ed

CONTRACTORS.
r CO.-SLATE AND 

' s!flD::shed 40 yearly 
-n<- Main 53.

BY, 530 YONGE-ST., 
rpen ter. Joiner work 
i'h -ne North 904.

wt. st. y4
— Rough Rider, ft. ...lift 7 7
— Benckart. 5 .............. 114 4 2-4
— Sambo. 1 ..........
— Easy 8« reef. 4.

ed
Hm You
Sdo.eoa lia pmc iiees yurt n. crenel c alow.

430K REMEDY CO.. m\SSÏÏ5»
Wt.

LIÆPHONE north
■ and Builder, Lam-

Two mille ntiay race ^handicap)—Won by 
New We»t Side Athletic Club (84 yards); 
W. II. izaxvsvn, J. W. Murphy, J. Bromlt'/n 

o« | »nti Meyer Marks; New Y<uk Athletic Clnb 
ÀI (scratch), T. H. Pilgrim, D. McMeckan, 
n <;ccrgc C. W(g)d, H. V. Valentine, 2; Star 

ia Athletic Club (101 yard*), L. J. Rottguii, 
in W. Krueger, D. Kennedy, J. J. Ferrell, A. 

3 , The Moliawk team did not finish, rime 8m. 
2 10*
2 KMX) yard run (handicap)-Won by W. J. 

11 OConnell, New West Hide A.C. (fti> yard*); 
1 Charles Maher. New West Hide A.C. (32

,R e .m • d v
which will perihanent-

SPECIFIC te-AcTuîS»
matter how long stamllng. Txvo liottles cure 
tho xvorxv c ase. My signal iiwtujweipyjyttle— 
none other genuine. Those who 
other remcdicH without avail will not be disap
pointed in . this. 81 per bott)e. Hole agency, 
DC'iioFiKf.p's Drug Store, Kim Bt, j 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB.

fb« clii’vBencknrt ran hi* race: wn* well ilddcn find had no excuses. 
Sambo "made tip a lot of gr<.un<1 the Inst «iunrtcr and fought if out with Easy Street 

Wt the ln*t furlong. Claude had no speed end was given nn ensv race. Drnnuitlst found
RICOKû SVALUATORS.

O., HUAI, ESTAI':. 1 
ker* nnd Va'natoft» 

Toronto.

A-. 21

too far.

EL». 1 ORONTO,
, TORONTO. CAN.- 
d, comer King «nd
a' ed ; electric-Iigbtvd;

bn lit and en suite; 
dav G. A. Graham.

Toronto ... 
ftOrhester . ..

. p yards), 2; F, X. Huisvy,
-- yards), 3. J'bne 2m. 15 3-5».

.. 09 :flx> yard run (handicap)—Won by G. Up* 
i ton Harvey, Monkstoxvn Field Club (28 

. 2 yards); Hoi»» rt L. F»»rbc*s, N>xv West Hide 
. 4 AC. (23 yard*), 2; C. E. William», Pastime 

Time 31 1-54.

Star A.C. (40 nnndmy IHuiebell.

0 0 0 0 (I 0 1 2 0- 3 7 4 
or and McLean; Cam-y

—He» ri,cm.--
G. R. Brown, h II. G. Wcckcy .
H. -Ware, h 8 Wroll.y ..................
K. W. Mark». I> 8 Wnok.y .........................
Dnnwian. c I’nnchard, I) IT. fl. Wookey.
F. V. 1'hllpotl. h II. G. Wrokcy.............
V. Bartley, I) H. G. Wookey ....................
N. Minton, Ihw. h H, (I. IVockey...............
H. Rickard, c Curtis, b S. Wookey....
A. 1 tixoii. Ihw. I, 8. Wookey ......................
A Haywood c 8. Dunstau. b H. G.

Wookey ......................................................................
H. Pbllpott, not out.............................................

Extras ........................................................................

I KING RACE WEEK 
ï. CLurch and Carl- 
i no up.
the door. Telephone 
us. Prop.

Ibtfton ............... «
Batterie^-Wlck 

and Mor/m. Umpire -O Day. Attendance 
- r.UHt. _ ff _

At 8t. Is,id* (Not.)-First, a»me— R H E.
81. r ouis ...........0 0 0 0 f* 1 D 2 2"-2 .» 1
Philadelphia .00 1 1 013 0 0—6 10 0

Bait,ries—Hines and Coveney. Fraser 
and 554miner.

Second game—

Winchester
0 A.C. (17 yards), 3.
0 Two mile run (handicap) Won by A\rx.

. 6 Grant, New York A.C. (scratch); George V,
ft n,,mmg, Pastime A.C. <00 yard*), 2; R. P., 
ft Kennedy, Pastime A.C. (13ft yard*#, 3 
ft Time bm. 27 4-5s.
ft Indian league Special, 1 mile relay rae<! - 

Won i»y M/»hcgnu*. xV. K»*n*hoxv. C. V^n 
Sise, William Ballon, P. Murriv, R. ('. 
Hiimpson; Watiokn*, secvwf ; Senti noies, 
third. Time 3m. 31%*.

<MM; yard run- Won by Harry Hillman, 
Now York A.C. (12 yards»: Arnold G<tid

. . _____ . xv a ter, Gnuter Nexv York Irish Athletic
rh«* Married Me a Won. Ar>o<(atlon (2ft yanl*), 2: P. M. Pilgrim,

Ft. Andrew* (h-lckct < nb finished their \<.w York A.C. (10 yard*», 3. Tim* lm 12 
*r a son's matches m K.iftirdny, by playing y)H 
the marrle<l ngnlnst the unmarried men.
Th" day w«* a glormwt i-ne. The bemdlcie
V. on by 82 to 74, as folloxv»:

—Bachelors.
ILinr-ock, e Smith, b Cameron 
Huflcy, h When tie .................
W. if. Garrett, I» Wb atleg,....................
F Hamilton, 1» C'.«moron ......................
J. Edwards, r Wheal ley, b Carncrm . . 4 
E. C. Parker, e W. Mwards.b Wheatley. 1
Rof>ln*oii, not out ....................................................2*; i
Lumbers, b Wheatley .........................
W. Jnekes. 1» < nineron ....................
Hi raggc. e Wheatley, b Cameron
(i, Rolx-rtson, I» Wheatley ...............
C« Kmart, b Wheatley ......................
Hmdbroi k. e Brett er, b C imeron
A, ledger, b Grew ..............................
V. Edwards, b WhesMey ...............
A. Jackes, b Wheatley ............ ..

Extra*.................... ........................ ..

AC»E.

KMT UK E AND PI* 
singl- furniture vans 

and inOHt rellubls 
. J C-irtnge, 360 Rl>**

^ R.H.E.

^5a"-Rmj VJ VZÎHjj
Umpire- Mono. Atten-7.M<rrl*rn entry. •Quecu eased up when beaten. ridge and Roth.

dance mooo. _
At Cincinnati (Nat.» First game R H.

Cincinnati ............0 0 0 0ft 1 ft 2 4-7 18
Brookl.x n ............ 2 ft ft 3 3 1 ft ft 5—14 lo

Bat (file* Ragan. Sutboff and Pcltz and 
Foh 1 : Reldy nnd JaekHtsHi uuv

Second game— * . . 0
Cindm atl .......... .....................? o l o a. I *0 2

111 At Newailt 1'fbe^cw York Kmttfmtitoam 
defeated the Newark* of the LflsPrn 
League, 10 to 0 In eight liming*.

Time .24 2-5. .80 1 5, 1.1ft Pu nr. $400. Three- 
Off al 5.18. Kfnrt po.w.

................. 25 |SINTH RACE- -8lx fnrletigs.
nlii« and upward. Belling. P»»t 3 minute».

Winner b.e. by Mnglan--.^nnoua. Owner nnd trainer.

Total ..........\A 1$, (>
Wt I Won en ally; place same. ; -1AND AHTTI3R 

"V. F. Beifing

........ ,-Sîa * a 8 «S ::::
~ V '............ ,iq 4 ii S3 5 3 3-3 D Hall .............. 0-5 7-5 1-2
“ VeLraef 'j .............. 1Ï6 l 80 8-4 7-'0 4" llqbertsen .... 5-1 7-1 2'
~ w Sbie 3"""'l11 8 7 1 7 2 8-1 5 1 J. D. Dally jj. 15—1 26—1

AnMtr rt* 3 116 ft 4-1 4-2 4- t ft 4 H/dff*cn ............ 2ft -T 5ft 1 ’2ft 1Z&grll’e";8.7.V.'.'.12H 5 22 21 3-1 73 Hew, 11 ............. 3-t «--} 2-1
A 11* 7 M ft-1 8 5 8 4 Tlmri e ................ L» 1 1»—] 8—1

XHfXfic'mne 'A lift 0 0 2ft ft-2ft ft- 1ft ft 7 i^endunm ........... 20 1 30—1 12—1~ Micune mas. 3 .......J J » lM 10 2 C Jamison ... 2t* 1 50-1 2ft- 1
Fe. nM fwk.de V "inil 11 10-1 11 11 trswford ........... 10 1 15-1 0-1

Minder rated* Taxman along In tie first half: caught thr 'I1*11)**
« . without e n effort In the run home, Malden had a Jof t*f e^rly' nU rtZ^TÎ lf ahff t "alra.,,«;. «lew te g-t going: "»''«••>« hu«ll„g

her along the îiitlre trip. Rosaneo dosed s Mg gap the Inst furlong. The last three 

as g<<*1 a* left* ___ ___ _ ____ ___ —
mm «FVUNTH RACE—Wx furlong* Tim". 242-5. .80. 1,17. ^1,(Pr^;
J • rnr ftlti* nnd upward. Kelhng. Post 5 fix nutrl. Off ot .i.o2. Ktart good.4 vlnz /ïce àanw? Winner br f. by «rand Falcons Generosity. Owner and

obstacle rn4»e, around the field - Wm by 
W llllam Beekmau. Nexv We*f Hid" AC.,

: John J Mclyfliighlln, New West Kl le A.r>.,
0 2. Time 2iu 17*.

* JJ Pole vault (handicap» -Won by xV.ird Me.
* Lannhnn, Yale, 11 feet: a. G. Ander^m,
* o | New York A.C lo feet ft htehes, 2: CS lari"*
* O, King. New York A.< ft feet *1 laches.3.

Running broad Jump ihnnAUopi W*r.i by . „ „ r^.imnv defeated 8f.tv R Quinn, New W-sl Hide /. **. CM Tin- Ontario Pump ConipW'it* araa,w.
0 Inebes), with 21 fee, n Inch,.; Mv;r I'rin- Ardrew» In arI '„“"h'n< of

5 ir j.V: ......
* ï'iïtvïztrr1- t»».... .»—
I Mruwnle. defeated .he ,.u".. In a |

1 ','et IV, Inches; J T, .............. .. N-w York Jn.enll- le-agu. gam». hJ ■
0 A I <4 Ineheai. ' f«ff:"V, Ine'ic, and F ,1 -|q,e Aretle» defeated tb» -ore Voi s. .
0 It. ,ling». I'-'iiKt AC. 17 I,|'IK»L ft feet 4 V, « Inner, of the ''‘'""e,,,. Lrulili. and

74 luette», tied for «wottd P)»"». ixrt Ojn,.™ real ur"a lîîgiole

In a friendly finin'- of laer'»»,-. lo tw.en havlt g the better of the nfg'jin^tri- 11,1 r n*
* * ||,o Edged» I,'» and Hlifn bourne», the E/I go Id airlke ont» lo bl» rr*A I „ f(

2 ilal»» w‘,n by 1« to 0. | h 2 il 2 1 2 •" 1 • 14 'ift' 3' 1 ! Vale» " 0 00 6 0 3 3 2 0 klu ft
! °î,r-,,?..:ilg.'go«le and Ma- Hnwall: 8nr- 

7 ■ To prove to you that Dr. ’ ,i Empire Chant er.DiIaS Ola*,» Ointment I» .j certain p «&L »Lr* ehallenge tb- l'Otral Y. M.j riles p ^orSTofM:**■
V'n manu fact u rer»'have'guaràîueÏÏl't ! "Æsotés The

l iüfiSonnEDHyiimn.B^Tuk ^.Toronto. ■ “ hand. *r‘

Dr. Chase’s Ointment! ^ m

ï
< IIANCES.

GAR- txl.rt FOR. _
i,usines» alreadf Xnl 1 mnl Lflflgiif Clos*

New VI. S“pt. ‘27.-. The curtnIn ronp 
If wn x < -m r-fflx on tlie seaso n (• r the Ne.vj 
I'tk Nat 1'«c,'*Is aud plffWtMirgs. m-i to day j 
F will ring fl'-xvn ff»r the oflo-rs The Ncu 
*orks beat Pittsburg yesterday, on j 4c- 
^nti plaee i/i their* for keep*. The series 1 Cmzon.

f*rld. F.average age 14. 
o rionnell. 5ft P.lalr-ax « nue. RACING PAP01R rn NTOHT 

Daily R'xein? Tnform*tlon sal-
The Rron-nie» defeated Enos hr 5 to 1. t(0„ tcnlffht will contain ».suite of to- 

Pntfcrv for winners D. Hammond and J. fjav'n rnro~. t^-morrows entries «nn
past performance» and ctnir features

1 nnv tiain

() l.OAS.

61;HOLD GOOD*» 
i nee. and ixaguuj- 
•ut p an <.f lending» 
small monthly 

. „i;Miti«w confide»' 
if lo., 10 Lawlor

Th." World'» Helrellnna
1, R/ksnncn 2,FALL OVERCOATINGS FIRST RA< 'V.—Bnsnte

1 SliC.tie 3. , , _ , -
SECOND RACE Pretenslf»n 1, Judge 2,

1 a G re i ue 3. , _ , .
THIRD RACE Benrlwirt 1, 1 *n lx«uglti

2‘ FoV'ICTIl" R ACE Malden 1. Havdon 2, Won driving: p *

1 F I F Itif it A C K- City Stable 1, Red

Car 2. Dnryl ?>.
HIXTfr RACE 

2. Eue la Ire 3.

HA 1.4RJED WA* 
<• i*. teamst^f*# 

criritf, easy P»f' 
'n 43 principal We sliotv a choice novelty for long loose coat or 

short walk ng coat in two different shade- of Grey 
Scotch Bannockburn Tweed, in pi tin and
herringbone, with silk- striped back- Also a fine range 
of Cheviot-, Llamas Vicunas and Coverts, in all 
shades—ordinary finish and waterproofed-

Mail Order Department will forward samples
on rcqucht.

trslticr, J. J. O’Fl liberty. Bet ting—

.... r,vt & ^ ti 75 v?rrr.....îgT'HTi'i ZTtvttn .....................123 4.. < 1 2 2 1- . 2 2 j. Con try .... 10 1 JV-i *-1
— ’ rriru* • - ' «.g »/ ï ?» i 2 2-2 3-2 Adntns ...... L»—» *•'—’ if*- !
— „ar-,'.i' Mcnv......... 2 r I: ii ... T vvalefi .... 7—6 I 1
— Dr. Kti'elcy ............... d o o-l 7-2 ft-2 Howell ...... iZtyr—l 4—1
— O**®5î.' ......................Ufl 7 2 h 3 b 4-1 fi-1 D. Hall ....... ft ] J-J 21

Turnpike .....................Y«t a 10™ q“ 0-1 73 8 Wblfe............30 1 10 1
..................Il 11 toi *1 8 4 Fletcher .............. 20- I 20 1 k_l

— Aunk...........Li‘ ’ ’ ’’i o l e ï n.i J Daly ft--1 **-—1 3—1— The Bren*. Dem-n:123 1 J J, ,?1 v g TborJ.. .................... 10-1 20-1 « -1
-ITealng Salve ......... 116 # » ÿ II Rcl-ertJon ...... 7-1 0-1 3 1
—De^ltute _ .... ■ -L rroflgnHtr wee Mnr.tnn Moor down rounding the far

• DIsqiuiHfied for tonl « r * Iteenth wlfh l-remu«. The Inttrr wae .tagger ng 
turn and fought It Mif nn in * Hear and crowded th* Iaft*r hack at th* six-,t the end and bumr»d nt^ M»r.to« Moored „rP<1 whr„ the red

eJme"1 »» «»»> beh>- bl* real to'”' JataV'U W"

•ore going to the pooL

Total ..ed
Benedicts.—

W, H. Smith, I, Ed nar I* ..........
W. II. Edward». I*■ Hancock ..
W. Fischer, h Edward» ...............

Edward*. Il,w, I, Edw u-d* ...
A. Harrlnctim. h Edward» ....
J. When tier, b Ilaneoek .....................
1. Edward». Ibw. I, Hancock .
It. fgroeron, e Hsflecek. b Bdward»
A. Brewer, e and I, Garrett ..................
Grew, e Ledger, b Hamilton ............
F. Dawson, b Hamlltio ...................... ..
II Hnneoek, *r.. b Jaekeg....................

Jaekeg .....................................

Wire In 1, Hindrle entry
FACE.

'tr!
S'l'OcK * CHOP# 
t 1,1550. A Al*

»».1 hnl Ontsnr's Three Bent H els.
The three hw*#s 1 hut *twnr to hnv** the

l.flst chnnrc t^-dny „ ,
DR. HTUC’KY, s^nlght nnd pl.T-fl.
1*EN'ItBv“DN rnitmrnlght and place.

i
i LA REN'S A VE-, 

Hl#-rn' improvements# 
is easy. ApplX 

• ( ‘on fedora tion ()iir
ff!

Rares doming To Osy. V."II liter, b 
Falconer, not out 

Elira» ........
.12,!, nirwiTEN 

,,f mall *n2l 
n .-* from Stoke « 
Lak Huron shore. 
Moke'# Bay P O-»

will
thKlr»t race *to), maldena, 3-yeur old# anl 

t.p, 614 furlongs.NISBET S AULD, TORONTO Total ..

ed

**«*..". :
m w,:,. ,

SSgBii,

J i'jgi ;■?*
m’ ■

m ' < ‘J
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Black a«d White
HOUSE OF COMMONS

SCOTCH

h. SI

A delightfully mild end smooth Scotch.

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.,
DISTILLERY : OLENTAUCHER, OLENUVBT. 101

Big Fields, Close Finishes Prevailed 
in Majori:y of 7 Races—Layers 

Beat ihe Players.

CONVIDO
{Port Win*)

A fine rich grapy 
port made from the 
eun-kiesed grapes of 
the “Alto Douro." 
A perfect nourish
ment for invalids.

J
N,e./Q

'cPte-Ü
AH dtaltn. 

BottUi in 0porte. 

Nntr told >* Caiki.

WARRE tr CO.

Oporto, Portugal. 

BHaHuhid 167a. S»

m

BLOOD POISON
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1 Heme furnishing Clear-up

of an empire
munlty could better effort to loe. “ 
many a more noisy and ee.f-a.eerMve ^ let lhem not fall

------------------------ short of the dutlee which It Involve..
to the height of their oppor- 

wtll not only help the 
trut purify and ennoble their

1. EATON CyLimitedThe Toronto,.World. first Half of the month a very Urge 
number of cattle were marketed at the 
aix western 
States. A new record for cattle w-aa 
reached on Monday, Sept. 14, when 
4l.INO cattle were on sale, at the Union 
Stock Yards, Chicago, an Increase of 
017(1 over the previous high mark; even 
the most ardent Chicagoan scarcely ex
pects this new record to be lowered. 
The values of the cattle were low.er for 
the Inferior classes, the prime and 
choice remained steady. So recently ns 
two years ago such a glut would have 
surely demoralized the cattle market. 
Now the large packing plants located 
on the grounds absorb very large re

*A
markets of the United ii «ni. mmNo. 83 VOXOR-STRRRT, TORONTO.

CANADA AND KORBtfiN AKFAIBS.
The reported arrangement among 

Oroat Britain, France and Spain re- eml/|re 
ginrding the future of Morocco, altho na.tdonaJ life,
contradicted by the Foreign Office. Is 
a sign of the thro*. Not so very long 
ago even the whisper of such a deni
would have stirred up the wildest de- South Wellington Conservatives met 
nunclatlone from the disciples of the at Guelph on Saturday and nom.nated 
old school of diplômecy. The idea of Christopher Kloepfer tor the commons 

foothold In Morocco In opposition to Hugh Guthrie, Ml.
J. J. Drew, barrister, Guelph, was elect- COvery is reported of wire-pulling in 
eel pieildent of the association, and connectjon with the appointment of a 
James Fattlson, Fergus, vlce-presi-

Dallr World. In advance. $8 per rear. 
Sunday World. In admnee 8J per year, 
telephones: 232. 233, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting till* departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, agent. 

Arcade. James street North.
1-ondnn, England. Office : F. W. Large, 

agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, K. C.

■By rising 
tunitlee they

«<Fight Precipitated in High School 
Board Transferred to the 

School Itself.
In a word we explained to you Saturday the whys and wherefores of the# 

extraordinary bargains in Floor Coverings, and that word was "overstocked. \Ve 
are now putting into the price a power that will soon make our heavy stocks light. 
Here it is :

PULI IICAL NOIES.

THF WORLD OUTSIDE.
Tie World can be had at the following 

eewa stands:
Windsor Hotel ........................... Mon I real.
St. Lawrence Hall....................... Montreal.
Peacock A. Jonea............................. Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co............. Detroit. Mich.
St. Deni* Hotel............................. New York.
P.O. News C’o .217 Dearborn st.,Chicago.
John McDonald................. Winnipeg, Man.
T A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Southon. .N. Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

Ini
forThe shocking dis- ALL-WOOL REVERSIBLE ART SQUARES AT 

EXACTLY ONE-HALF OUR REGULAR PRICES.

Editor World: DnFrance securing *
thereby coming precept»bly nearer 

of making the
and Nher ancient drenm The .hock hasMediterranean a French lake would dent. high 8chool'i teacher.

celP'*- treated ns i menace to the i ---------- been followed by a succession of loud
The frost of last week did much hllv* e#'n ‘ TTn»»s Kingdom to be The recelpt* of ‘hf. Wingham Fair, reportg trom two or three newspaper 

damage In the com belt, altho ,t is the Power of the United kingdom m be ^ . <■*<** The atmospheric disturbance

. . settled policy of the commercial re- resisted even . . . y1Ui) greater than any previous following the concussion Is even more
Tnn'eeZrfierl?Zf 20 or mon lüüert lomZr for Ports to minimize the bad effect of the Nowadays e dea year. On. Friday evening Mr. Gamy alarming than the other features of the
Olliers Of 1000 or more line., t" he n«e<l freeze. We quote s candid confession to Rive support to a report such ns was tendered a complimentary banquet 1]rrence But tbe moBt extraordl-

izæzzjæzx smiïï ^.rr^rr
ous damage In the States of Illinois. British Interests in Moroeen nre no Qamey.gtratton enquiry. Other speak- meilta g0i,lg in the municipality. They
Icwa, Nebraska and Kansas." The ion(f(,r regarded as necessarily hound ers were Mr. Mitchell of Goderich, the are now, and always have been, sub-
large feeders know by experience that f . tb maintenance of that coun- candidate in West Huron, and ject t0 more or less influence. The ap-the soft corn has net the fattening “ry a, an indent state. Rather ;Mr’ WatSO"' “2^ °f L'Bt0We1’ Polntment of a tod,-.teTcher- In the 

qualities of mature corn. Even thn they ftr@ thes<1 he]d to ^ of the nature of Mr. Whitney, leader of the opposition general rule in .his
are able to buy soft corn at 20c. per flsgptg available for .securing conees- f1 ‘J1* iXSir rtfturned t0 Mor one particular, that the appointee hau-
bushel less than ripe corn they will other auarter of the i 8 «hturoaic___ _ petied to be a Roman Catholic. About
hesitate to fill their com cribs with the . similar turn of policy has ; H. J. Pettyplece and T. H. Preston, twelve years ag? clt£h™a8
u-ual number of feeding cattle. There f" ,A fl'm”ar " J Tur. M.L.A.’s, were In the city Sunday on by a calannty. Then, as now

. . taken pince over the futune or 1 nr *i pi. home from the nreas tri|*re vvds tne cieuce to pay. i4uv ihas been an enormous crop o hay the doctr*ne of the bilance Mon to New Ontario- ^They expressed lady whose religion was the cause <4

thruout the western states. It will ben- y themselves as delighted with the out- aI1 the former row is admitted on liereflt the young cattle and sheep, but »f P°wer held the field as one of he themseHes as delighted with the out ,record glnce tQ be perbapg on of h
nn,i chdce cattle need mu-h fundamentals of British foreign policy _______ m,f6t capable teachers In the high

In the midst of the industrial pios- ‘ ' mUeh more active part wa» taken Mr. Gamey will go to Gore Bay on schools of the city,
périt y of the country there is danger of coin. The leading farmers of A ate _ attain than Is outlined In Tuesday to attend the fair at that There Is much that has not yet been
conflict between the forces whose union Ontario have now the prospect before «" Purkleh affairs - plnce, whlch wlll be held on Fr|day and said beneath the surface indications of

. ,h continuance ot them of obtaining a firm hold upon the Mr. A. J. Balfour s recent letter to the Saturday on Oct. ti he will open the the Jarvis-street appointment. The
is necessary for the continuance marl-, t for ra-ime and choice Archbishop of Canterbury. Now Orangeville Fair, and on the evening young lady had been for a little time
that prosperity—capital and labor. Two Lriti. h market f r p I Britain appears more In the light of of the 7th he will attend a Conserva- a temporary teacher In the institu-
recent gatherings, the Canadian Manu- beef. Me hate a large number o .nectator than an active ,lve meeting in the town hall. On the tlon. It was known to the school man-
fact,mers at Toronto and the Laoor splendid grade steers and heifers of a benevolent spectator tha an lent . Qth he w||, be the princlpal speaker at agement committee that she was an

„ , ... ' , the three beef breeds. If they are care- participant. The late Marquess of a Conservative picnic In the Township applicant for a permanent position.
Congress at Brockville, are not at all re- a sufficient au-mtity of grain Salisbury In one of his cynically frank of Osprey, Grey County. I have been informed by sev-
ttssurlng. Manufacture!s and work- rull> fe<1 a sutnelynt quant ty oi gram y --------------------------------- eral of the trustees that a scheme was
men are at variance in regard to the the will fetch In due time a handsome moments summed and condemned the rjHIfARn PIICIIMP laid to b»r her. and that the ndvertlse-

« return for the judicious feeder- It ‘s whole course of British policy regard- UnlAli V IfifiMilU I,Un1 |liu. ment for a specialist In languages was
need of Importing laoor from Great n(yw ev,dent that t„ western lng Turkey In a sentence, "We have ---------- Intended to effect that end. A fight in
Britain, and mechanics there are pus- Plan of Grouping for Next Winter's the committee resulted accordiugiy.
zled by conflicting statements. The res- Mates will not have a large surplus of put our money on the wrong horse. Competition. Two trustees make the statement that

n for the conflict is plain enough. The exporters to ship across the At-j AM that remains is to. back down as ------- j— Principal Manley declared a specialist
°. v . . s . ripmaivi tantic during: the next twelve months, soon and as gracefully as possible. It TIlp *eral-nnnnal moetiag of e Ontario was not required. There were several

price of labor being governed by demand We ^ not*unBel any farmer purcha3. wlll be an jmmenge rellef to many CurMn, Aomriatiou w„, he on Wed- applicants, and all had « -Wl." It 
and supply, the vendor endeavors to .. . .. . . . ixMlay, Oct. 14. nt 11 o’clock am at the nee<* not be said that a candidate with-restrict and the buyer to increase the lag more Stockers than he can properly Britons thruout the empire to know ; * ' -m " tlH|out a "pull" would stand no chance
restrict ana me ouyer » f flo besi;ate fo say that the country Is no longer to Inter- . , , * ' lor™,°- |of success. The chief "pull" here in ihe
supply; but the keen interest tak n m , . , , , . , , . . _ the following notices of motion have:f,r-, nf fn- rnntpst wa= tn keen. . .oiaiincR that all the grain that Is properly fed fere actively In support of a govern- . [!\Tst 8,age ot~n5 c?nt0Bt wa« to keep
the question shows that the îelatio.is ° „ , IK,,, e,1cu- the Roman Catholic out.
, ^ ,„v- to cattle, sheep and hogs during the ment so corrupt! as that of Turkey, orhere are strained. Employers are tak- .. _ . 1

coming season will net the farmer a to appear lng measures to oppose uulons, and ^
, , , , • , Rure an|l safe return for his time and guilty of assisting to perpetuate ahave even brought the leaders into ihe . i _ ' ,

They complain that strlk s labor. besides keeping his land In a regime fraught with so many crimes
high state of cultivation.

These Squares are ail woven in one piece, with iS-inch interwoven borders good 
designs worked in artistic color combinations, suitable for sitting-rooms, dining-

regular price $11.25;

R
blast. John. N.B.

advertising rate. Tarooms, bedrooms, etc.:
18 only Best Canadian 2-ply Reversible Art Squares; 

size 3x3 yiards; our regular price $7.25; Tues
day .................................................................................. 375

7 only, 3x3 1-2 yards; our regular price $8.a0; Tues
day .............................................. .. ................................. 425

7 only, 3x4 yards; our regular price $9.50; .ues- 
day .......... .................................................................

2 only, 3 1.2x4 yards;
Tuesday .......................

5 only English Kensington Reversible Art Squares; 
size 3x4 yards; our regular price $12.00; Tue«-

.......... 64»

our
5.62 C-

minPositions may be contracted for subject to 
earner contracts with other advert sers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to he used within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 
<i0 per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approv
al as t^ character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

Is 4
throday ...........

2 only, size 3 1-2x4 yards; our regular price $14.00;
• ■ -7.00Tuesday ..........

COi8,8.30 Axminster Bug. for 83.73 *6-~h$7ti^.QrUoar,l%:8W3'l,0n

34 Wilton Hearth Rugs; sizes 36x63 and 36x72 Inches; 
a splendid lot of designs, with effective color 
combinations to match or harmonize with any 
carpet; $6.25 and $7.25 values; while they lait 
on Tuesday you may buy them each at... 3 88

16 only Best Saxony Axminster Rugs; sizes,6-7 x 7-8;

itsTtissruarase
day's selling at the ridiculous price of each 6.75

Ex'
ma<i(

0
DANGER OF CLASS CLEAVAGE.

Irick 
benn 

< Is In 
style

Protective Oilcloth Squares
The cold weather is corning and the din^tij- r o o m or Ji ail jtjye^l  ̂so on^ have

S sCe C36xS36°"nciUs”rdeSar 93 °^y ^ ^  ̂^

21 only, size 90x90 inches; regular price $1.90; Tuea
„ is

j

c

day
size 64x72 Inches; regular price 90c; Tue^s-

169 only, day
day

More Furniture Samples That Must Co Th
led
perwthat he isn’t“The like will never be seen again,” for the manufacturer says 

going to make any more of them. Each sample, then, can say with Othello-or 
some other man—“Mv occupation’s gone; and out goes it on Tuesday.

B^h;m,een08akoi

$13 75 to $14-50 Hall Mirrors;golden $14.75 Mahogany Finished Hall $12.50 Flmlsh Oak Library Table^
$ oak- torge shaped British mirror; Seat; highly polished; for 11.00 round top; tor   -

for ’   10-00 $17-25 Fumed Oak Arm Chair; lea- $10.00 to $12.50 Mahogany Finished
$15 00 Hall Mirror; Antwerp oak; ther seat and back; for.. 10.00 Library or Hall Tables; for .710

British mirror; $27.60 Fumed Oak Arm Chair; lea- $8.50 Golden Oak Library or Read-
........................................ 11-00 ther seat and back; for.. 21.00 lng Chair; for  ...... «•<»

$26.50 Hall Mirror; dark oak; $13.00 Fumed Oak Reception Chair; ,3^d ch^^unholstered^’inieces- 
British mirror; leather seat and back; for 8.75 and Chair, upholstered. 2 pmces,

.................. 15,00 $12.50 Oak and Mahogany Hall $21.50 Golden Oak Library or Smok-
Seats, rush bottom; for .. 7.50 ,ng cabinet; for............... 16-50

$7.75 Oak and Mahogany Hall $10.00 Golden Oak Library Arm
Stools; rush oottom; for.. 5.00 chair; for ...................................  7-50

$12.75 Fumed Oak Fire Screen; $12.50 Fumed Oak Den or Library
for ................................................... 10.00 Settee; antique design; for 10.00

$3.00 Golden Oak Umbrella $7.50 Fumed Oak Den or Library
Stands; for ..........................   1-00 Arm Chair; antique design;

$30-00 Antwerp Oak Hall Chest; In
laid top; for ............................ I8-00

$45.00 Fumed Oak Library Table;
buff leather top; for .... 25.00

$34.00 Solid Mahogany Library 
Table; drop leaf; for .... 22,00

In

LaThat de-
My Chari»*# Colline, Dtmdaa—That the as- jveloped the "pull” in the opposite <li-

sor-lfltion appropriate a aura of money for Section; and It is only common justice
the purchase of individual prices to tlie the majority of the trustees w:io 
V.IULC1-, of the tankard companion. supported the winner that they either

... ,r . , disregarded the sectar an cry or resent-Hy T. Toner, Colllngwood-That In ed |tK The young ,ady flr8t-c,ass
all the competitions tne contest he limit- qualifications. She is a B.A. of To
ed to IS emi», except the final game for , University a graduate of the 

, % JÏÏS i Ito n?! 1 ton Scho of of” Prt a gogÿ6 a nd was

ter employed than in paying flattering ed. With the Idea of the empire as are to he 2J ends. able to produce the strong recommen-
trlbutes to the worth c< the Ontario a unit Britain ha* ceased to be prim- The following I* the plan of grouping for dation of Dr. McLellan that she Is a
..., - , : . _ , ,, , . ,, _ the Ontario Tankard competition: igood teacher and disciplinarian,judiciary. Ontario ha* a good ludlcl.^y. «rl!y or principally a European power. Group.No. l-Prrrontos, Pr,«pc.-t Park, I It was doing no sort of injury to the
but there Is room for Improvement. In that quarter there can be no ex- granite, Pnrkdate. fjueen Pity, CaRâlantos, staff 0f the Jarvis-strcc* Collegiate In-
There are in this province strong judges pansnon. Her only Interest is to se- Sjj^®%i{JS?Faxt^Plump^!.‘ I lny at ;*tltute, or to the pupils, that such a
and weak judge?, judges with a high cure the integrity of the set passage Group No. 2- tlau;llton Victoria, Hand1- iteacher should get the vacant appoint-
sense of the dignity of the bench and to ber Asiatic possessions This Is lnn rhl8,l<'s. HniMlom Asylum, Niagara mept on her merits. There is, however,
, ito neT As'anc possessions. mis is I..,lM„| msnfcl, Dundas, Stincoe, J'.u-ls. acrioue harm likely to follow from the
judges in whom this sense of dignity la sufficiently ensured by the possession Play at Hamilton. Rev. R. N. Burns, un* campaign made against her after she
not highly developed. iof and ,be command of the b1”1- had been Installed, That campaignor Egypt ana the command or me ,.nilp 3-Rm.hro, I^mlou. London gtarted in the editorial page of an

In Gibraltar, Malta and Forest «ty, St. Thomas, Wo.detock, unit, evening newspaper- A few days later
Cyprus she already possesses «mple | x iüimLL nmpirV. * ‘ the Rom.n Catholic pupils in the m-
colgns of vantage and any Interests ‘Group No 4—Midland. Barrie, Bob.-ay- ®titution were ordered to stand out of 
she holds In Morocco would he amnlv B"‘u. Parry Sound, Beaverton, Orillia, Col- their classes to be counted for the in

i’ llngwood, < hurehlll. Aliispui Graviaiharst. formation of the newspaper in question, 
compensated by a permanent amity Play nt Barrie. J. D. Flavellr, un«plp>. The pupils stood up as ordered, but 
with France,a recognition of her tacit , <,m,p ..Vo. 5—I’eierlcro rhlstlcs. Peter- they felt the utmost repugnance against
protectorate of Egypt, and a eatisfa - ™ ^ wiMou^t

tory arrangement by which the dim- Grcup No.' Mll»iw, sarula, Detroit, U„P by a trustee at the next meeting
culties of the French shore In New- Windsor. Petrol on, Grand Itapid», Thame* the High School

«rvnij r,naj, ville. Toledo. Play at Windsor. W. K. dent is regarded not only as subver-foundland could be removed. Canada umpire. sive of discipline In the scheol, but cs
has a peculiar end special Interest In Group No. 7--8t. M.iry's, Ollnton, Stint- an irruption of sectarian feeling from 
me relations between the Mother ?”
Coointry and FYanice. Indeed, Canada lord. It. Thonifon, umpire. Lv thp tflYPe J™}?)8 supported

(ivoup No. S- Waterloo. Guelph Union, £y ttie taxes of Protestants and Roman
Gucipli Hoyal City, Klora, Preston, Milton, Catholics alike, and should be 
Fergus, Hnrristou. Play at Guelph. Rev. served from religious 
It. E. Knowles, umpire. least is the idea of the educational au

thorities. If a newspap)* looking for 
a sensational cry be allowed the privi- 

The Queen City Homing Pigeon Associa- °f placing the Roman Catholic _pu-
tion flew the lourth rave on 1th schedule Plls attending the Collegiate Institutes 
lor young birds on Saturday, from Cam- at a disadvantage on the score of their 
lacliie to Toronto, a distance of 155 miies. religion, the parents of those nunils will 
Mr. Brent. Canadian Express agent, acted naturallv want nnaûr.5.^as liberator, and wired tnat he released nn^HAn * ïïi, ^.understand their
the pigeons at if a.m. The weather was ^SIV"P* ^ lively time may be anti- 
line and the wind was blowing irom the pipated at the next meeting of the

board.

morally or impliedlyas

courts.
here are organized by American agita
tors. On the other hand, the men say 
that in the United States spies are 
hired to enter the unions, discover their 
plans and spread weakness and dis
sension in the ranks. Workmen and

and horrors.
Of course the real truth Is thatNOT A l NIT IN SjCNCTITV.

Members »f parliament might be bet- Britain's centre of gravity has chang-

large square
for Silmanufacturers are at variance even 

a question as the British 

preference. The manufacturers sent a 
message of sympathy to Chamberlain; 
the Trades Congress took the opposite 
ground, the reason be.ng that trades 
unionists in England aie opposed to 
Chamberlain's proposals.

The sympathy shown between trades 
unionists in Canada and in Great Re 
tain points the same moral as the 
sympathy between unionists in Canada 
and the United States. At the con
gress in Brockville the question of in
ternationalism was keenly discussed. 
Those who favor purely national unions 
In Canada are met by the familiar ar
gument that union is strength. If it is 
good to belong to a union of 10,0()0, it 
is argued, it must be still better to 
belong to one of 100,000. The labor 
movement, it is said, should know no 
boundary line, the needs and rights of 
men being the same in all countries. 
Unionists on the other side of the line 
have in some cases laid down the rule 
that unionists cannot belong to the 
militia, lest in some tumult arising out 
of labor troubles they should be asked 
to shoot down members of the unions.

It is very doubtful whether this in
ternational movement, which developed 
great strength at the Brockville mee:- 
ing, can be met by legislating against 
American labor agitators. Such a law 
does not strike at the root of the diffi
culty. The root is a feeling that the 
union is more valuable to the men 
than the national institutions of their 
country. Instead of inveighing against 
this feeling as unpatriotic, it might b’ 
useful to enquire whether legislatures 
in the United States and Canada have 
not given the people cause to look out
side of theit own walls for protect:on. 
In Canada it has been found necessary 
to organize a union of municipalities, it 
having been discovered that parliament 
and the legislatures not only fa 1 to 
protect them, but will ra d them unless 
closely watched. Farmers find it neces
sary to organize to obtain their rights 
In their dealings with railway nnd tele
phone companies. When the senate 
was dealing with the va'tie guard hill 
the other day, certain <- n alors d"<i,tr
od that if it were pass I farmers would 
let cattle loose on Hr - arks, In order 
i<, collect darting w fi ui the company, 
All this lend* toward » *lnt« of thing* 
In which the pe -pie will h um to value 
their own union* 
rather than 
country.

Th»* raiding of public rights has he n 
curried on by slat#* legislatures m such 

extent that It is no wonder that 
mmtiiol publi

>}>i that lb#- work Jigman pie-
Jjiobvp Ut th* SjtgG.*

#b* ci^opA*jljAV# to ffi#***# ' how 
vtti ipgww# fUfff oowwN 
the wm-fiir t# ft# tho.ee- gts to btob 

to P&Ÿ gfetffê* to tbeto

polities# power, the te -poh.<iMliC.es d 
wealth, have been grossly neglected ?n. 
the United States, and social disorder 
is Hie Nemesis of this neglect.

If we wish to avoid these evils here, 
we must remember that a nation can
not be well built except upon founda
tions of justice, equality and honorable 
discharge of duty, if we do not want 
class distinctions to be more highly 
regarded than national lines, we must 
take car»* that our laws do not promo e 
the growth of favored classes. It is a 
misfortune that for the present the in
terest* of manufacturers and workmen 
should conflict. Their Interests and the 
Interests of all who are honestly striv
ing, with brain or hand, to promote the 
prosperity of the country, are common 
Interests; their conflicts are harmful to 
both, and they are wasting the energy 
which ought to be used against cbm 
mon enemies.

on such large square
for Ch

$27.00 Hall Mirror; golden oak; 
large shaped British mirror; 
for ........................................ 16.50

$62.50 Hall Rack; golden oak; 30x 
48 British mirror; for.... 47.50

$55.00 Hall Rack; golden oak; 32x 
44 British mirror; for .... 45 00

$31.00 Hall Rack; golden oak; large 
shaped British mirror; for 25.00 

$94.00 Fumed Oak Golf Seat; lea
ther seat; for 

$27 00 Fumed Oak Arm Chair; ma
roon leather seat; for .. 20.00

in n<
—S 
-B

To refer to the Ontario Judiciary as a guez Canal, 
unit In all that is strong, Impartial and Vovneei

bar idignified is to do a manifest injustice 
to the best men on the bench. The 
evil Is not solely a theoretical one. If 
the public la led to believe that all 
judges are equal to one another, and 
that a mere Order-in-Councll made on 
behalf of some lawyer converts him 
into nn Immaculate member of an lm-

6.00for
s$5.00 Fumed Oa,k Den or Library 

Reception Chair; antique design;
3 5050.00 for Bis 

vase; 
de P 
4ti In

$6.00 Fumed Oak Den or Library 
Table; antique design; for..Board. The inci- 4,50

maculate judiciary', politicians will not 
show that discretion w'hlch is neces- $4.50 to $5.50

Pictures $2.50 New Prices in New Curtainssary in the appointment of judges.
Public opinion in Canada has for years 
been educated up to the belief that the !seema destined to be the golden link,

not only between, the two great til-
s7147 pairs to be sold out at these reduced prices »t 

once. They are up to date in every way, and the saving 
on each pair i$ plainly shown in the figures below;
1051 pairs Notting- 693 pairs Nottingham 250 pairs Swim 

ham Curtains; our Curtains; our regu- 
regular price 35c lar price 90c to SI,
pair, for.............. 20 for.

2094 pairs Notting
ham Curtains ; our 
regular price 50c 
pair, for

1788 pairs Notting- 563 pairs Nottingham 
ham Curtains ; our Curtains ; our regu- 
regular price 75c to lar price $2.00,
85c pair, for.. .55 for

18 only Colored Photogravures and 
Platinum Pictures ; varying in 
size from 11x17 to 22x26; choice 
figure and landscape subjects; 
framed in gilt, black and grey 
mouldings; selling to-day at $4.50, 
$5 and $5.50 each; on sale Tues-

2.50

pre-
rancor. This atjudiciary is above criticism. That be

lief has received some rude jolts, and 
It Is lo be hoped that the old condition 
of indiscriminate Judge worship will 
not be restored

Col
grey
fleck

visions of the English speaking race, 
but between these and France. She Queen City Bird. Fly,
has herself solved the problem of a 
dual race. The old jealousies are dis
appearing, the old feeling of separation 
and -isolation is being superseded by 
the birth and growth of a Canadian 
national idea. M'uch the same evolu
tion took place in Scotland, as was 
pointed out by Lord Macaulay, 
hundred years ago the demarcation 
between the Highlands nnd the Low
lands was even more shairply drawn 
than that between British and French 
Canada. It was embittered by centur
ies of feuds, raids and bloodshed. Time 
and again Highlander arid Lowlander 
confronted each other In battle 
and had no other terms for each other 
than those of scorn and contempt. 
But by degrees these local animosi
ties yielded to the common love of 
country. All traditions of hate rind

Curtains ; our 
regular price $3 
to $3.25, for

dayIn England, judges are not regarded 
as super-human and their decisions are 
often mercilessly attacked. The British 
p-ess not infrequently subjects a judi- 

-clal decision to a destructive analysis.
NcP one thinks of Interpreting that de
cision as an attack on the judges.

There are on the Ontario bench 
judges of whom too many good words 
cannot be said-
can offer no legitimate protest If they 
escape with simple to'eratlon. The One ' 
tario bench as a unit has a long way to 
travel before it reaches the ideal. It 
has a long way to travel before It 
develops that power and scrupulous re
gard for the dignity of the bench that 
characterized the highest courts of the I 
province a quarter o.* a century age. j 

We are quick to blame politicians for
serving their eudt: by delegating to j HI-will died out. nnd only -the romance, 
judges duties which rightly or wrong- jtke chivalry, the deed of 'derring-do 
ly compromise th good name of ihe r'TrioIncrl as a common heritage. The 
Judiciary. .Politicians- deserve :hl.> iTlchlami soldier landed In the Low- 
blame. but is it t<K> nun'll to ask that j 'nnIs after long years of absence In 

Judge : themselves shall assist In'the Peninsula, or In India knelt and

- .65Wall Paper lOc 9"408 pairs Nottingham 
Curtains ; our regu
lar price $1.25 to 
$1.50, for ... .95

tat930 rolls Embossed Gilt and Tapes
try Wall Papers, complete-com
binations, conventional and 
Oriental designs, green, yellow, 
brown and blue colors, suitable 
for halls, dining-rooms and sit
ting rooms, selling to-day at 20c 
per single roll, on sale Tues
day

2.00southwest.
returns were good, 
the positions and first arrivals to 
competitor's loft:

The race was 
The

very last, and 
I ol lowing are 

each
Justice. tio

Senator Edxvarda’ Horse Sale.
Catalogues are now ready for this 

25'great sale, which includes a collection 
50 of sound young -horses of exceptional 
20 breeding, superb conformation and 
qa ! usual merit, consisting of matched 
00 ! Llage pn,r8’ sineIe drivers, saddle 
3() j horses, hackney ctfbs, brood mart*. 
00 j foals and well-bred youngsters of all 
55 The sale will be conducted by

Walter Harland Smith at tthe Reposi
tory, corner Simcoe and Nelson-streets.

300 pairs Swiss 
Curtains ; our 
regular price 
$3 50 to $4.50,

Two 35H. M. S.
T* Sanders' Stormy 
G. Newberry's Rough Rider .. 3
J. Bustin's Scortie ..........
G. North’s Bek. 409 ........
C. Sterley's Bank Street 
J. Platt's Merriment ....
W. Smithson's Dck. 366 .
O. Farm's Black ...............
B. Heighington's Argyle .
J. Armstrong's Lanky Bob ... 3 
A- Burgess' Latrobe 
W. Knight's Basuto

3 JC2-S
28

;; 29 un-
car-3 29There are others who 3 34

3 35 2.751.45 for.103 34
36
383
47 3 - Hats for Men and Children Books and 

Stationery
4 1array, 4 26 55 W

Headwear for men and children at Eaton prices is 
worth thinking about. So far as style and assortment 
goes we feel quite confident that we can suit a great 
variety of people. Here are a few of our leading lines. 
Visit the department at \ our earliest convenience and 
observe the prompt service which prevails.
Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats; with wide-set and me

dium roll brim; full, medium and roll crowns; calf leather i rn 
sweat bande and silk trimmings; colors black,tabac and mocha. |'0U 

Men’s American and English Fur Felt Derby, Alpine and Soft Hate; In 
all the leading and up-to-date styles for 1903; with raw or bound 
edges, natural tan calf leather eweathands and silk trim- O C fl
mlngs; colors black, beech and tabac ..................................................A1 OU

Children’s Navy and Scarlet Cloth Tam o'Shanters; soft and wired tops; 
plain or name on band*; silk streamer* at aide; good quality r
lining ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,............... .. ............................................................................. Q

Sale uf Thoroughhreds

auction sale oi thobobred stallions, fii- 
-es and geldings will b» held by wal-

dtf I? r!an<l Sm,th ln the saddling pad- 
deck at the Woodbine on Saturday

rtWe$( End Harrier Clnb.
On Saturday evening ihe We»t Bud Y*M. 

C.A. Harrier Club held their annual meet
ing uud election of officers. President 
ticitt ii: a* neat apeeeh reviewed the wor» 
accomplished during last season and thauK- 
ed the members oi the running team tor 
the excellent manner in which they hud 
Krpt the color# of the club in the front. 
Tli • report of the secretary-treasurer slow
ed ihe elub t° be In go<*l financial stand
ing, with a balance on hand to commence 
tin* season's work. The following fc.itn will 
represent the dub 1n the Guelph road 
races, Oct, 15: A. Boulton, ,7. J. Vhc'iip- 
sou, ii. Patterson, 15. A. Hughes. A. (Tei 
lock, G, Buckle J>. linden, J. Miller and 
M. Allen.

The club's annual 5-mft« handicap race 
«III bo held on Haiurdfty, Ocf, 25

The foUawing officer» were elected: H-m. 
president, W, J Htcvertwon; president, W» 
hootl; vice president, K Ibiim.t; se-'reH' v 
trenenjer, It, Maguire; assist,nr„ se/'ieliry, 
It, Bostdubiirg; wanner, !<*. B, Messing: 
captain, A. J, Tltomimoti; first lieutenant, 
A Boulton; second llstifcnant, a, K, 
Hughes; third Ib-iifenttnl, o, ntffersn»; 
assist a tti trainers, Anthony W, f'ars'm, 
ffoutml, valentine, Jeffries, Moff itf ; whip 
pmdd, A, McKinnon, Buckle tsnd V, ig,

me*■
».Printing

60 Wedding Invitations or An
nouncements ; printed complete, 
with two sets of envelopes; 
for ...

50 Indies’ or Gents’ Visiting Card* 
printed...................................................

for
ooo.
pre<
The
arm... 2.50 er
mm
vali.35
fouEmbosslnft

Note Paper; embossed with any 
one Initial; extra; per quire ■$ 

Note Paper; embossed with your 
or monogram; v«
................................... A

ThrIII. Private Hanker Skinned Oat.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 211.—The di«.i„. 

pearance of H. Kalman, proprietor of 
a private built nt KHior-nvillc, fa., pit- 
ronized by Klav* and Croatian», <raui- 
«, about lilHl .excited foreigner* to 
crowd about the door* of tho batik
mated'In* Alii l£ 'l<*ht .Kllm»n wns nr 
reeled in Alleghany, charged wllh
lf*zzl.meni.

posixuppn *»ing lids nn.si unfortunate pt-ac- ] biased the ground because It wtui the
! Ice The Judiciary can corn put ap enj soil of Scotland, and therefore to film 
lo th- evil if it will. There are in- warred.* It I* a similar traneforma- 
di.ubtedly Judge* on the bench who tlon Canada .1* now wltneewlng. 
would l.c willing nnd anxloue-to re*l«t

Nln
TIown cre*t 

quire ... .
the
• leu

Thin change In foreign policy |* coin- 
. veil Iff.,It lo keep th* Judiciary free eldent with the emergence of the coton- 
from political edjudl. alien*, but th‘-*e

InEnftrevln**
Plato engraved for visiting card*

Children’* Royal Blue and Cardinal Reaver Cloth Tam o'Shanfers; wllh Diarno wily)................................ W
neat, while snow-flake pattern ; also plain navy, wllh piping cord B" Ladles’Visiting Card*; engraved
around crown* and anchor on front; soft and wired tops; en from ,,UlU' ■ i................ 80
plain or mpio on band*; allk *t reamer* at *ido...................... ...«OU 60 Visiting Card*; migra*

Children’* Navy, Scarlet and Cardinal Cloth Tam o'Hhanter*- also navy „'"1
velvet; with ,oft and wired top,; p„.„ „r name on b.nds; ir M ^ .IdsV m. daT pTf 
pure silk lining, and etrnamer* at ........................ .76 ’ "I"’'1*1' n't*day, p, r...................................»iw| ,|„z„n ...................■

, M M No. 7 Buelnoae Envelope*; 
ps/ kiage of 2f,c; epeclal; Tue*1 
day ... ............ 1

vn* ai an i> . , «... 60» more copie* Marie Corelli'#to *1.00 l n|llah Cembrle blilrte at f|0« sr«»( n/w<i/"l'«mp</i»l Power,"I»
'if) 4tmn HW/i f’Um Colored Shift#; hi f»**t Cng|i*h camwi/-, paper covet : special;Toe*d»y-<#

percale a#4 «/vdeh gevhyy vitalities, deta/iteq )(#,' large Pwd#-t Alla* nt th*

, ,aod- ends frtm femtar m*m attd small i##, from ape 1 WnrUii also m W*
clal haes that ate worth from fhe to $/.ho each; #<*#* h i,, - n lory of the Wotld; special
Mw* tmhf} tmutaf _____ _________ ,,,,,60 *

Yor
Eire|c* a* self-governing communities, *n,1 

Is dn* to It, Wo long «* they remain
ed mere eppnnngee of

n*n do not iippcnr to hnv* »ny dlfll 
oily in dod*ing Invltnilon* 10 Jioyul 

( foil ml*slonw,
lli„. dly » dny pusnc* iimi doe* pot 

bring from the Yukon protect* «golost 
the conduit of Ml, Justice. Inllhm In 
llir Ti udgoid llive-llgnllon. The,# pro 
1**1* limy I,,- nnd many of them 110 
■doubt si.- up olul.-ly unwarriioti l. nut 
Ju I to oiijuvi they me the nufu'81 

■ oIt of Judge ItriHoii’* jo,11Pop.,11-,(| 
#P it ,,o «flop #,v

#1
Till* In -The Io,o,l of the Free”.>3

pôsa’vsi.'sîsïjuKîIn ih* guard hou**. 1/0 nskci the 
soldier* wllh what crime he wn* charg
ed, but they refused to ***lgn *ny rco 
•on for Inking him Ink, custody Ht 1» 
* large prujterty owner.

1the Mother
#1(foundry, n* their possibilities 

net on III ic* were unknown or unrecog
nized, firent Hrilnln wn* occupied |n 
mnliiiiilnlng her position In Europe. 
A* one of th" Kuropenn nfntm Per 
energlee were for centuries employed 
In proven ling the growth of un y rlvnl 
«hove the point which

1,1 ,0, , Id hcrecl1 afld her fitting ww*
, , . ” l'“ " »r. 'thus *h* waged f*|*p#|*e« w«>f i r*

,/jdubP# in #,*w*ou I* at lii-*i. , 7 wntttttt
j...j,,. , wm ypstn, mnt tat>.-f wf<h s «are m-

, mw mmm fmmm that  ̂ ^ M

^spHezm Thaw tn th* ('mm eh« 
fought in cripple (pe inf mi ff*r;-,j#es 
of the t-.rth. end nil down the ye-rrS 
plotted and planned nnd schemed fo 
maintain that Impalpable entity known 
as the balance of power. The Treaty 
of Berlin, tn which Bencomsfleld nnd 
Salisbury played *0 great a part, and 
from which they brought back ’p-nre 
wllh honor," a phrase which has 
e<1 into history, marked the close of 
nn epteh. Since then Britain hae been 
busy disentangling herself from the

and Ora 
pm 
M-,I

4 6 4'rind organize tin i*
the Institutions of he

Varallr Tennl* Tourney,
The Varsity /.awn Tvnnla ('lui,'» tourna 

ne III begins till* afleroixiu, lb , progiam 
l.c ag l,s follows:

V ji.ih. ben,Ile,ip Gncraey y. Is,ug,
V Z'. bmi llciip Itryu v. Hun Go,-ran», 

NlohoJ», i l-JN# v. Mr-le-S-t, I', pl.y

4

Men’» Furnlehlnft «pedal# I♦hresinnedtin to bodies do not 
1» ,j,,.i
fi. i y h i

Ta, lor v 
y Ward.

**>, lemdtoijp ftf. Hot ft «. ti-Id, JJIm, 
z>, y pmttm, wtthtM-- >.■ Wwdctt, b'wt 

in dig## y. ihnitHf.
im hri-di-ip In ##*.#'••« V. In ,><** 

*(-*.- Mow Mutin*. littiHt» y, iitun*, 
I>tt#*tti<F v, bum 

fifth OpStf

UMmippeyf, pjw„ p.g||e,

titntHmt of a,oft„wn M#o*#y on fitufm

rhltd ttftd th* trttddeti ttppeartllcr- of 
mm «.orhtogmon ftotr# a n-mbf dit?# 
fl"^4od the man to drop fh« child and

■ii ,ib rit y

fyo: 'tiiiiOHif to* £to#wtoto##
-totoi# ti fyti ihè

to1' WrtftthêHdit ih# ttihiiiê* 
(toti xVfMfirl hTtv#1 trp^(î tiü
( trrâeâ hitn rt hF holfl ra'up^i! iiiè Offër 
Jtiügeg Who- are le:nptf-l to> f<t)ïnw ln 
th^ foot s t ps of Judge Britton ahotild 
rerr.erT.ber th:it thf i vnrh has a dignity 
t.» maintain, not a dignity that Jr eat 
Infled with.judic ial robes, the deference 
of lawyers and the obeisance of court 

-officialF, hut a genuine dignity such 
as the test traditions of the Judiciary 
boast. That dignity can be best m 1 in- 
tain ed by the judiciary becoming its 
own protector against the politicians 
who are willing to sacrifice the name 
of Hie bench on the altar of their own 
iniquities.

f,
# ♦«.80 fuehlonalil# Suit* et #3.00

85 Men'» Suits; fashirmaMc; fmir-hutbmcd. singlp-brcaslcd sacque shape World's Work
made of neat checked and striped sli-woo! worsteds and tweeds "The Ixmdon" (Harmswort.h)..
X trimmings? P^^^till^s^tr^ha^^rve'^.d^i ^'l ^

all season; Tuesday.................................................... u.UU Henry," march and two-
* step; “Hiawatha," Intermezzo and

song; American copyright edi
tions; sold at 23c; on sale Tues
day, at Music Counter

fwe «reef Meftezlfte#ff-Sp: riS:bll?(fCS f-fThe
fit. (nthnrUHA, Sepf. -Jt, ptFit of fhe 

IftrXfRt ffleforK-ï frf fill»? f)ty held thefr 
» Mi ne I I «croise frormr-menf today (ft air! 
fix- Orphans' Home. Vkv formed n parad • 
r.iifl marched thru the principal streets,
V<oo men being In the line-up. They 
headed by the 19th Regiment Bnrvi. Im 
inen.se crowds of people filled every avail 
able space »t the lacrosse gr>und* to wit- 
res* the different game*. The R h. .Smith 
f'e. defeatul the Welland Vale f'o , 2 fo 1 
In the second contest the McKinnon Dash 
Co. defeated Whitman A Barnes 6 to 0. 
The two winning tcorns then playd off ami 
at full time the score wns i tie, 2 fo 2. 
N hey played eight minutes each way, thé 
Smith ni>. winning S to 2, and carried away 
the silken;’nets. Several hundred dollar; 
wax realize j.

. .2$
The## ntnihera to Die

iTatfsburg. N.T, Sept. 27-Prepara
tion* for the execution of tlip three 
Van Warmer brothers at Hinton pri
son, Danncmora, Oct. 1. me undo- way 
It Is probable that the first of thé 
«/lo will be brought to the chair at 
11 40, and It Is believed that all three 

be put to death In 10 or 10 minutes.

Careless With Shot Gun.
Utica, N. Y.. Sept. 27.—Richard, the 

ten-year-,,Id son of Bert Ertz, living 
Just south of Sherbourne village, was 
killed to-day by the accidentai dis
charge of a shot gun with which he and 
a lad were playing.

.10
4

4
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Tuesday s Footwear ProgramptflFE-
.10ran

Let us come to a “good understanding” Tuesdav 
morning: we will find it at Eaton’s Shoe Counter, 
is a special for women, men and infants:

Trunks at $3.39
Itfetiers of alliance* made from motive* 

which have passed away and involving 
responsibilities which are now felt to 
he a burden. It I» evident that In 
the future the self-governing colonies 
must play an ever Increasing part mr 
o factor in the empire's foreign policy. 
They must beware of sinking into a 
mere provincialism, nnd as it is to them

16 Strong Canvas-covered Trunk*; 
waterproof; well finished; two 
leather straps around; sizes 32 
and 34 Inches, regular value $4.25 
and $4.50; Tuesday

125 pairs Ladles’ SpAsonablo Footwear; Imported black vlcl 
box calfskin; fall weight; extension soles; laced omy- sizes 
2 1-2 to 7; Tuesday our price ..........................................

600 pairs Men's Heavy Weight Black Chrome Tanned Box'Calfskin and 
Glazed Goatskin Boots; Goodyear welted and fair stlteh soles the 
highest grade of workmanship warranted ln the construction n 
of these shoes; sizes 6 to 11; Tuesday, our price. . 0

300 pairs Infants’ Patent Kid Mocraslns; fancy pink stitching and 
lacing; sizes 0, 1 and 2;made to sell for 50c;our price Tuesday... ,

kid and
Guelph Beat G nit.

Galf. Kept, 26. The lCtishy football 176 . 3.39
, match

played hr-re tills afternoon between Gall 
and O..VC. of Guelph, resulted In favor 
of Guelph bv 1f. to 10.

Ferns at 23cA GOOD CITIZEN GONE.
The civil re nice <>f Ontario loses « 

courteous nnd efficient officer by the 
death oi Mr. George E. Lumaden, :i*- 
stotant Provincial Secretary. 
fnl»rly be said that Mr. Lumaden gave 
not only hix office hours but hi* lei* 
ure time to the public. He was a most 
diligent student of astronomy, and he 
did a great deal to popularize that beau 
tiful and Interesting study- In a word, 
ho was a good citizen, and the com-

A SINGLE TImXl

20fi Ferns, the Davlllla variety; 
these graceful ferns with their 
large leaves; about 18 In. high; 
regular price 35c; special Tues
day .................................................... . -23

I* all that ts needed to J 'prove Poi
son * Nerviline Is the most rapid nnd 
certain remedy for summer complaint 
It stops dysentery in n few minutes 
and gives permanent rellef to cramps 
rolic and pain in the stomach. Mr. N\ 
T. Kingsley of Piéton says: "I have 
found Poison's Nerviline an Immediate 
cure for internal pains and diarrhoea. 
It is ju»t the thing to have In 
house for a sudden case of Illness - 
Try a 25c. bottle of Nerviline 
everywhere.

A Ft might Tip.
Get your cigars before going to the 

races; four Bachelors for 25c, and 
several brands of 10c cigar, reduce.! 
to 5c. Hoi, In the Wall Cigar and 
Tobacco Store, 104 East King-street.

It may

RHEUMATISM-ÏÏÏÜ?"MSSl S£
meric for Rheumatism. It matter* not how 
it cure*, but that i: <loen cure, hundred* testify. 
Mil! there* nothing *o wonderful about if. 
After you know ibi* liniment. It kill* every 
piin, fhen eoothe*. feed* and utrengthon* the 
weakened part* and i* bound io cure- Try It 
for-my pain of any kind. Only ‘25c a large

6T. EATON C<2™THE CATTLE! TRADES AND CATTLE
feeding

The present month hae been an event., 
ful one tn the cattle trade. In the

Bag C hoked Snnke.
Vincennes. Ind., Sept. 27—Mrs. Os- 

terhage found a snake In her hennery 
dead. It tried to swallow a porcelain 
nest egg and choked.

Ihe
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SEPTEMBER 28 1903 5MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WOÇLB
PAMICNOEF Tn A F Kit.'.PUBLIC SCHOOL FOOTBALLbime 100, Trap# J. 100, Testimony 100.

Fifth rare, Chicago Centennial 1'nrae, I I 
mile—Six Shooter 110, Brogg UO, Dr. Hteph- 
ena llti, Bean Ormonde H«, Linguist #7, 
Lord Melbourne 01, By Way 91. j

Sixth rare, one and one sixteenth miles— 
Urchin 101. Miracle II. Ill, Frivol 100, ! 
Plratecr 104. Tnncred 00, Rosewater 86, 
1’ionta 00. Italmota mi. Frank M. Oti. Led/ 
Matchless 06, Bruabby 04, tilen Rice 91, 
Clear Fast.

A GOOD DAY WITH THB HOUND»,

GO.f mURNAMENl SCORES.M1EW W MAITm
Schedule Drawn Up by Secretary 

Armstrong for Fall Games.
Ontario Won laterPteylarfsl —< 

Lyons and Martin Tied,

The golf tournament was continued 
°n Saturday. The inter-provincial 
match, between Ontario and Queb? -, 
was won by Ontario, with 14 holes up, 
altiio Ontario was not represented by 

... n-ners announced the her 8tr<>nge»t players. In the hnndl-
above pack would meet at Chudlelgh, i‘y^ *n ‘J* MaHln°^?’d0f0rSeth "
A*°goodly6"nimber°of SSfuSr *T"'- ?™'*pr£ Sth77?H. F^MtSreevy 

gel her with some thirty or forty mem- ^Ttie? 8nd°' H’ ■80Uht,Va7J (H,ln?1!" 
bora did honor to our host. The most *">«?<» ^lth
fastidious gourmand could not find each (8d—H>—7o), and F. JR. Mar- 
fault with the bounteous supply of all ’ **■ R- °Br2e?“ ’ ;*!,<1 Dr- Primrose 
the good things in season, for a more eeconj hoinfWcap plase^ with
recherche spread could not have ‘ - >•>, ai— 1,—ÎJ and 18—in. 
graced a king s table than that of Sat- ‘h* scores in the mUrr-prov1nci.il 
urday In the beautiful salon. match were:

About 2.30 a move was made to For- 1 • D. Daw, Toronto, 4; H. 8. Me-
rest Hill, and altho almost a tropical "!*evy. Quebec, 0.

confronted us, hounds made «• C. Cameron, Toronto, 0; J. Hill,
merry music for thirty-five minutes victoria, Montreal, 2. 

be re nd race, sleepier base, nbitit 2 >4 miles without a shadow of a check, and n"> _Hy- ^ettw, London, 1; C. A. Bogart#
-Culler. 130 (Uoneuue), 0 to 1, 1; Huron prettier sight on earth was shown us. K°F“I. Montreal, 0.
Pciiper 140 (Dayton), -J to 1, il; Judge Foil. AVe halted at Mr. Moore's farm, seven M. Hamilton Peter boro, 1; F.
lips J30 (iriir.cn, ü t» 5 a. Time l.M'k- miles as the crow files. Efnpty saddles ^.'wn Royal Montreal, 0.
.. ’ ,, . , there were in numbers, but beyond a Pcpler, Port Hope, 0; J. O’Fla-
( ascar, Step Lightly, Jim Newtnnn also i. . ghEk) u nothing more serious oc- merty, Hoyal, Montreal, 2.

J bird race banultap 0 funuiigs s.M cimed C. C. James, Lambton, 0; E. L. Gar-
Gieuhi-n, 111 (I'ulloiin), 7 io 2, 1; ltaie j jj,e Master was riding Prodigal and beau, Quebec, 10.
King, 114 ii.aunon), 13 ;o 1. 2; Me.no.l--j, takln„ hls own line. A more perfect Col. Peters, London, 8; Ned Grant,
114 (Diloni), 8 to 1. 3. 11m.- 1.UU I >. in.. hunt(,r would be hard to find. It was Ottawa, o.
ïimrab^S? xiasedo^Batu' Jj,-,iu‘iu ul”i « rare treat to see him sailing over the A. Pepler, Lambton, 7; A. H. Harris,
Luxembourg. Mused», Batts, JAcqutu •*l»’id(fflcuU obetacles as if to the manner Hoyal, Montreal, 0.

Fourth race, handicap,114 miles—Chas. El- born. Wc finished north of Deer Park, D. W. Baxter, Rosedale, 3; T. Wall, 
w- ou. lot pi ,Nc.,), » v 1. 1; le. \ -ii emu-, one of the best runs, after one hour Victoria, Montreal,0.
03 illediera), ti to 1. 2; Hunter Itulue, 10J and forty minutes, anyone could pos- G. Southam, Hamilton, 0; G. E.
1 Fuller), 7 to 1, 3. Time 2.uu 1-3. Me- K1 b ] y wish to ride to. Badle, Royal, Montreal, 0.
‘ ‘u/i'iy. Ciiugbuswaga .-usa ran. I The next meet will be duly an-1 C. Crerar, Hamilton, 0; E. K. Greene,
iii '.'tv rnrni 4 Foi'-t Tin ! TlO ' nounced. for Tuesday, If we have, rain; Royal, Montreal, 0.
,lh.^m. T m 1. 2; dou'iaiuilu Belle'. 107 if not. well, we will go to th. Wood- J. H. Forrester, Highlanders, 4; H. 
iFurinan), to to 1. J. Tin- l.U » 3- Ulv.er- bine, as it is scarcely fair to 
dale. TJtlionk-, Ka).l(lr,_ goutbamptou. horses or men to expect them to nunt 
ITiuce Vic, Pol .Itog.-r, MU* Shy lock, while the elements are so dead against 
Gnmey, Berv*a, Mohican, Vibrator a\4o ran. (jje «port of kings. Veritas.

Six lb rare, selling, l1/» miles- -Lord Tur- 
co, Uti <l)e*>uzm, 5 to 2, 1; L. King Poten*
U.te, 105 (Fuller), 7 to 5. 2; Nauitor, 107 
Utuilroan), d to l, 3. Tluift 1.54 4*5. Cand
ling. Gaviota, detauket. Stone wall, Knight 

Early Eve, Carroll D. also

“ It Takes 21 Days to Hatch an Egg.”i
—^.SB-

TORONTO to DETROIT
The following ts the Public Schools’ As- 

•relation football aubedul#:
Jhe ttr*t uumed team in cavh case is to 

imtity Uie reierve, provide p->les, Hugs aud 
oalj. Iteterevi» Are rv«iuestvd to seuil lists 
auu rvport ot game to vue »e.;retar/ wltn* 
out delay, ^lamrs should begin at 4 <M>.

mi/ HEN a suit is made up to our standard 
we pass it I

You haven't any idea what efibrts^it- 
costs to get it there.

The slow process of education has to 
be gone through—even with best custom 

•SATiiAi'x ta'*or,i and we engage custom tailors 
exclusively for our workshops.

' h takes a custom tailor a long time 
to understand that our v.-ay of making 
clothes must be rigidly adhered to.

He thinks he can skimp on the hidden work- 
manship—he comes from a school which considers 
that practice a virtue —calls it “saving.” 

Consequently, he wants to “save” on haircloth—on canvas 
—wantt to “save” time on shape-moulding—prefers to use the 
hot pressing iron instead of to needle-mould the shape—thinks 
the rounded shoulder good enough because it takes more time 
and skill to make it concave,

All of which we won’t stand for, and yon need not.
The concave"sEoulder—the close-fitting collar—the needle-

I 7
| AKU Br.TUllS

Good rolngon Rs.ia. train October 3rd, valid 
ramming on or befofe Oct. Oth.•Shantung’ and ‘Pongee’

SILKS
Caller Won Steeplechase Over Long 

Course at Gravesend—Card 
tor To-Oay.

SPECIAL ONE WAY COLONISE 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

S37 25 To,'2n*° to Butte. Montana.Jnr rn Salt Lake Otty. Utah. $42 25 Pronto to Vancouver,
Rossland. Nelson, B.O$44.00 Toronto to Point, ln^^

Proportionute Itste. to Othi-r I'uioW.

$28 tO $40 L° po,nM '* Manitobe, A1-
,1. A«l»lbm* and 8a.kuichewsn. Good going Hoot, 
t,liming on or before Nor. .Vih.

For tickets sod aj: Information roll at 
CHsr rtekel Office, northirrst i-brin-r King 

o Yonge streets. (Phon. Main 42is>.)

Senior Lt-agae.
—beulors—lioiuv aud tiuuic Uauies— 

Sept, xo-ttyiison v. tiivcu., referee J- 
A. Mow a: Mclicnli-y r. DiMfertu, referee 
H. 1*. Carr.

uct. (I—imffcila v, Rycrsou, referee J. 
VVvedward; tilvtus v. Wt-lMelcy, referee 
W. W. liittx,

Oit. 18-lty -rson v. Wellesley, leferee H. 
1*. tarr; Duner.o v. Givens, reieree J. Ben-

Get. 10—Ulvens v. llyciiun, referee W. W. 
Hills; Dultmn v. Wellesley, referee J- 
WvHlnard.

Git. 27-ltyeison r. Duffcrle, refo.-uo J. 
Hiiunlseit; iVelli-sley r. Utveus, referee H.
V. Cnrr.

-Nov. 3-Wellcsley r. Kycrsoa, referee II. 
A, Shell ; Givens v, DulTevlii, referee J. A. 
lirown.
-Juniors—To be played on neutral groTiicl 

Oct. 2—Kyeiwn v. Jesse Ketch inn, reieree
W. G. Mol risen ; Dufierln r. Wellesley, re- 
/vice J, Bennett; Given», nyv.

Oil. u—Givens v. Byers,jn, referee, Joe. 
Rogers; Jesse Keienum v. Dulfevln, referee 
K. M. Splvi-s ; Wellesley n uye.

Vet. 18—Wellesley v. Je.su Kevjhiiiu, re
feree IV. G. Mun-lw-n; Uniterm r. Givens, 
referee It. A. Ward ; Byorion a bye.

Oct. 23—liyerson v. Wellesley, referee 
Jan. Huiinlseit; Jesse Kcteauin V. Givens, 
referee 1’. U. Might; Dult-rln a bye.

Oct. 30 Wellesley r. Givens, referee J, 
liffinett; Dnlferin v. Ryerson, referee » • 
W.'1U1I7.; Jesse Ketchufa a bye.

lnfe, mediate League,
— Seniors—To I*- played on neutral ground— 

Oct. 1—lioiton v, l'alm«n»tun, refer -e R. 
G. KIHott; Borden v. Parkdate. referee J- 
tiret-nan; Fern v. Winchester, referee J. A 
Bundle.

Oct. 8—Fern r, Bolton, referee N. 8. Mc
Donald; Palmerston v. Borden, referee J. 
it. Buhner; Winchester v. Parkdale, referee 
ti. 11. Armstrong.

Oct. 15—l'arkdule v. Palmerston,
T. K. Held : Burden v. Fern, referee J-Fnul; 
Bolton v. Wlnchesiter, referee U. F. Simtn.

Out. 22—Bolton v. Park lale, referee W. 
N. Colvin; Palmerston v. Fern, referee J. 
Spence; W.nehester v. Borden, referee J- 
A. Bundle.

Oet. 20—Parkdale v. Fern, referee J. ». 
Buhner; Bolton v. Borden, referee It. O. 
l-.lllotl; I'alnicrston T. Winchester, referee
L Junior's—To be played In neutral ground - 

—East— 1T
Oct. 5—Rose V. Hamilton, referee 3. H. 

A i uislrong; Bolton r. Phoebe, referee W- 
Ilolrd. „

Oct. 12—Rose v. Plioebe, referee W. B. 
Colvin; Bolton v. Hamilton, referee G. h.
S-milJi

Oft. 18—Bolton V. Roe-, referee J. Spence; 
Hamilton v. Phoebe, Referee L. Rees.

Oct. 1—Dovercourt v. Borden, referee N. 
8. McDonald; King Edvard v. Fern, re- 
feiee A. J. Idem nee; Palmerston v. Park- 
dale. referee II. A. Shod".

Oct. 5—Palmerston v. Dovercourt, referee 
Joe. Rogers; Ho,d<-n v. King M vard. re
feree W. L Richardson: Parkdale v. kern, 
lcfviee J. It. Buimer. ,

Oct, 12—Fern v. Borden, referee It. J. 
McIntosh; King Edward v. Palmerston, rc- 
feree T. K. Held : Dovercourt v. PaikdnJ-, 
reieree À. J. lUwtanve.

YIn nitaril si.irie« and in nil colors suitable 
for AAsmoon Frocks and Evening 

Dree»

,e
New York, Sept 28,-Wenther clear, |r«rk

fast-
First race, selling, fl furlongs—Black F"X 

110 IBullmani, V to 2, 1; Counu-rpolse, IS) 
lDt*oniâ), 4 to 1, 2; Mush), lot) (O'.Ne#), 15 
io 1, H. Time 1.10, Trespass, Elizabeth 
Russell, Allan, Frrward, Elsie, May Allen,

f

New Autumn Mantles
gtyllsh single-pattern jackets, ladles' 

" cloth coats and cloaks. îlt.h, valid re

heatLocket, Tula ne. Worth, Jiintln also ran.
n IItailored Suits

ACostumes, walking skirt», dustoff and 
rain cloaks.

—Mantle Department 
Is Unusually attractive this season, 
through an Immense display of

»moulded shape—the haircloth and shrunken canvas staying are 
the “hall marks” of Semi-Ready.

They must be in each suit, or it’s not good enough for us or

$42.26 TORONTO to Nelson, 
Trail, Robson, Rossland, Green
wood. Midway, Vancouver, Vic
toria, New Westminster, B O , 
Seattle, Tacoma, Wash., Portland, 
Ore.

$39.76 TORONTO to Spokane,
Wash.

$37.26 TORONTO to Denver, 
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Colo., 
Pocatello, fa., Ogden and Salt 
Lake, Utah.

Tickets on sole daily until Nor. 30th, 
1P03, Tickets and (nil Information from 
your Canadian Pacific Agent 

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. General Pass. Agent, Toronto,

for you.
Try these suits on before you buy another garment 1 Fit 

your personality before you pay a cent to fit your form 1
We finish each suit to order in about two hours after you 

select it
Children's

Coats, listers, Jackets
values, In good styles, wellExtra

made.

»Our Millinery Display B. Yates, Royal, Montreal, 0.
Charles Hunter, Toronto, 0; F. A.

Ashe, Royal, Montreal, 0.
The other scores In the handicap 

match were :
A. D. Webster ..
C. C. McGill ...

Includes many choice pattern hats and 
bc-nnets Each and every production 
Is individualized. Materials the best; 
style distinctly good. B.Y. MA FIELD DAY. -.01 11 80 

.. 05 13 82 

..100 10 DO 

..04 13 81 

.. 03 0 84

..98 12 SO 

.. CO 14 85 

..98 7 01

..00 9 87
-.02 5 87
..86 4 82
-.84 4 SO
.. 03 12 81 
..80 2 81 
...80 8 78
..00 0 90
..111 18 03 
..01 8 S3
.. $) 0 70
...85 S 77 
..03 5 88
... 80 5 84
..90 9 81
... 80 3 83
...91 7 84
...97 0 88
... 93 10 S3 

, 95 13 82
,. . 85 0 85
... 88 I) 79 
...98 11 84 
...110 18 02 
, ..M3 11 02 
...106 18 88 
.. . 06 -1 00 
...03 11 82

'referee
22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUN DAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COA. Pepler ...........
J. G. Webster . 
W. Smythe ... . 
Thomas Wall .. 

„ , , H. C. Gooderham
day of the Baptist Young Men’s Assu- H g Maryn

Good Contests on VWrslty Field by 
Boys of Baptist Chnrchos. TORONTOSee our unexampled 

display of Ostrloh 
Feather Stoles and 
Marabout Ruffs.

1of the* tiiirttT,
tan. _

H**venlH met. 6 fjrlmgi—Silver Days.
Ill* tCoehVnn'*), « to 2, 1; U Orthxlox. 110 
(Bullman)t 5 to 2. 2: 8ueer, 107 <C. Smith),
IO n, i a Time 1 12 Aqua. Cumnivxsvtt i. , . A _ .
Crown Wince, The Deposed Oypavjr, Ben ciatlon, and a good crowd turned out Joe. Henderson .
Kilvx, Telephone, Arthur, Ogoiitz, Sir Car- to wjtness the contests on Varsity i R* 8- Strath .... 
ter, Monendnock, St. CtSllan also ran. : A. H. Cfl-mpbell

fleld- , B. C. Brown ...
Fall Stake* at Hawthorne. AH the events were hotly contested, \y-. A. Roe« ....

Chicago, fkpt. 26. -Weather clear, track !and the boys were loudly cheered and r. c. H. Caswell
The styles prevailing this season have j Vr« race, selling, 6 furlongs- Hedan. .applauded by their fair friends from Jamea Hill

led us to import a particularly large, ]07 (J. Jteiff), 7 to 1. 1: Best Man, 10r> the various churches. Hardy of Sever- ^ LI’ * *
personally selected stock of novelties (Bin-hanan,.^ ,« 1. 2: Pau^Whal.-v. t.4 ^ fl„d Vennt.lls of Flist-avenue were ^H C^i^or'

™ Automation, Kthel Wheat, Oi l Hutch, the favorites. Results; B. Dawson............
/yra. Evening Star. Mnttle Bpeu^er, hr a s | yardg lboyg under 16—W. Shan D. W. Baxter .

course— 104*! 1; B. Bur bid*, R. M. Hamilton

Paul Aker 136 .Seaton), r, to 1, 1; L. Fal- Dovercourt, 2; H. Hawkins, Beverley, M. C. Came.on 
ella. 141 «”. Johnson), 5 to 1. 2: Ceylon, 3. Time 12 sec. 'v. ,
lno 1 Ml Mahon). 10 to 1. 3. Time 2.37 3-i. ]0U yards, open—W. Vennclls, Bev B. D. Law ...
Inke of York, Indian II.. Hand Vice, call a, e,fey> j j jarvis, Beverley, 2; F J. H. Forrester
First Past. Jccul also ran Waites. Walmer-road, 3. Time 10 L3,C. C. James

'1 bird race. Fall Otak-a, 1 furlongs—Eng- o'Flaherty .
io? lMlVlto?»htM|m9nlre)'lOT 2°. J. P. May- Half-mile, open-J. Thompson, Wal- S. Beadle . ...
l-errr' 107 ill. PhlU'p.l, 10 to 1. 3. Time mer-road, 1; F. Hancock. Ossington, W. A. H. Kerr
1 28.’ ' Proceeds. Doric-. Lanark also ran. G. Gorrie, Beverley, 3. Time 2.17 l-v. F. Brown ....

_ - _ ... Fourth race, handicap, ml miles—Py Running long jump—J. Jarvis, 1; J. L. W. Manchee
Vtlflscn Vllstinnc Wavs {mil Wllsanl, 3 to 2. I: L. Flngal. Thompson, 2; W. Vennells, 3. 19 ft. c. F. MclnneaMynsn suitings -.v mvwi^

Silk and Wool Gownings B T'iêtSK :unit U U f M ,p 1 27 -rOeh. 1-M (Adkins). 5 to 2 3. 220 yards, open—F. Waites, 1; W. J. sixteen did not register their scores.
Tim, 1 li, 1-5 Ancke Proata also ran. Vennells, 2; J. N. Campbell, 3. Time The mntch began at 1 o'clock.

Sixth ra-.fc. 1 miie-LIngiil*». (r'“" 25 sec. | Smythe and Brodle, the first players.
Iiib-ki even 1; Sldncv C I^re ni R»!i_. Running hop, step and jump—J came In 2 hours and 20 minute» nf-

r,„ ; T:412 5y' rh-atcllshhy' West. Parliament, 1; H. Harding, T. tCTward<, )u,.t „ the Inst pair were
A rrcio alto ran T ;J. Thompson,. 3. leaving. The ties will be played off
A fredo alto run.__ _____ ! putting 12-lb. shot—Cummings. Was- Qn Mo^day.

Roanlts nt Highland Pork. *°,n’ * \ y^rvls’ Thompson, 3.
Detroit. Fcpt. 26. KcriultR of to day*» ft. 6 In. .. _ n

rarea: Fir»! rnc*. « furlongs, pur^c $400. High jump—E. Harding, 1, E. C.
for nil ngr.t -Scorpio. knU Blnkn). ft to 1. Cox, Walmer-road, 2. 5 ft- 3 It». _ *
1: ('ml Knhler. 114 (Haack). 1 to 1, 2: Quarter-mile, open—J. Thompson, 1; Held 18th Annual Meetleig—Fresemi

inî^.,''kôr«,lL<t^Tnc,lÂlma!'R^hTi.mnd ^ Ça-rtpbell, 2; P. Craven, 3. Time, ed Report..

. _ Bren^ïl^*Ÿfuî51ig#alm»e"*4fl8n,f« The offleers of the day were: Startsr I The eighteenth annual meeetlng of the
Black grenadines, voiles, striped n ‘vonr-old»—Hsndmore. 100 i.T. WalVfn. A to —James Pearson. Referee*~J. W. Hoyal Canadian Golf Association was held

vases, etamlnes, vmle de chene, crepe £ • won hy half length: Lyrist. 10ft ( Mûrir»). Curry. Judges—James Weir, Dr. W. j km mediately after the conclusion of the
de Paris, canvnsettee, albatrois, 43- to fn 1 112 iRomsnellii, 5 to geccombe. N. MacDnald. Timers-W- ! b„ndlrap match. A. H. Campbell occupied

îirVritw finished « n.SÎA ” IMcClelland, S- B. Grant Clerks the chair In the atweace of President P, D.
* Third race. 2 miles, ptirun $4do. for ft- Course—John Wallis. Rev. H.,8hutt. Crecftrf an4 x. A. CbUholm acted as score- 
$■< ar-olrl* and up. m*1 ling—Brier*. ft2 (D. - tar.V.
Bolnndt. S to 2. won by n neck: Lady'Mis- f) C Y f, ’S SATURDAY SPIRTS The following gentlemen were present,
take 01 fPiernttt. Ut to 1. 2: l»r. Rllcv. Ve Ve *•Ve 0 I ü HUA I OriniO. representing the different dubs: Mc«srs. 
m.3 (Hancki. !■*» to 1. ft. Him# 1.4114. Ftiow- ■■ ■ C'assela and Henderson, Toronto ; Garueau
nun, Nellie Pawn. Knntn lcre,«a. Mnndn Handicap Rnrr With 16 Entries, aDd MK.reevv, Quebec: Gooderham, 8t.
fecf-Mn^- "nrt Mv,h! w„„ by_Th. K.O.P., PLAYED RUGBY AT ROSEDALE. urday

œwi on. c ,h. r«.7 ,h.: r,rt^«;-D'p^r7: 0^:Ar,OTew,„ *4 «. men’s

Corusontc. 107 (Miinroe), 1 to 2. won sti.plces of the Queen t.lty Yacht Club was 6),rtyi H<0.„, of Montreal! G. v. Webster A , nd„, Roi*. Macdonald beat
bv two lengths, J’nlrbury. JJJ *{*{•-! sailed Saturday aftemoon, when sixteen and J. T. Clark. Highlands; J. Hill, Vic- Pay K _______ * Viatci 6 4. 6—2 ft—3.
S Yo1! 2ft A Tlme^l^/i^ P’lora Wlllough* ! started from tUc ht.wSrtin* hoîts* ' ^Îe^ort^f/Vhe secretary-treasurer was ‘ ftlie rugby match on Saturday at Rose ‘ Final men's open singles—D. B.
by. Prosador and Firing Line finished ns ^afud £nun^rl!ïiïd tie line v rv j adoptai us presented, it showed that there dal, between the Argonauts and Toronto. Macdonell (Toronto) beat S. A. Jones
nometU , -iip«p «ftoo fop well toginer. The course wo* twice around were 23 clubs affiliated with the associa wQg won by the oarsmen by 24 to 8 In an I (Victoria) 6—1» o—o. o—«. _ . |#
o 1 m*Âef lfSK /pisrsH)*3? to ,1h* ulangle, with a leg tu the ls.and. tlon. ___ xi-.sp« m. 1 Interesting contest, the first of the season. I Finnl mixed double—Miss Hedley an l 2
2 yenr olds—Fickle. 162 Mnrshsll \>v * 11*0 'J he Kscsipc, lu foot < biyt. sailed tut vomse It was declM, ™jnotlon °f Messrs. Cas- * ot half time was 8 to d in favor R Burns beat Miss Cook and 8. A.
zV'V’ J, r fn i oh% vda VI? % ,Ro ' LW.«i. This is the record time for the sel» and Baxter, that the m<?n s meet ^nTonmt0S Tue Itev. A. F. Barr refereed, Joneg q_3, 2-9, 2-4.
(J. 4 to 1. L. «a 1 In . ftp• H club. l he following bouts started with should be held In Montreal y «ir, w|lh Jack McCollum as umpire,
r.^ncjir». 15 tol 3 T,m.t'1.^8, J*h#2l ns th< following handicaps: j Mcshi-h. O'Flaherty and Lyonmoved.tbat Tb# (.vow,i that turned out to witness
Arnold K., and Ben I n#o finished ns j.;8(.a,)(, scratch ; Attempt. Shecrwatcr, | the Indies' me» t should be held on the Io- h(, PontM8t was large and they were de-

r.D» 6tl furlongs nurse #400 for 1 iDlnute; Trial. Keenman. 4 minutes; ronto Golf Club's course. t,ldeflly pleased with the style of piny of
S.xth ce. 6/fr furlong» purse #400 r r 1.o!îll.i(J| l { # minute»; dinghies Osborne, will emnuiunicnte with the different clubs, lb(, leniMB un<ll.r (he new iules.

I 1 will KVtfîSniilr Yo8 (Bo! Howard. Phillips, 12 mlnut.»; Brown, Bal-, and the dates will !>e arrttix^efl l«tj>r- Tovonto kicked with the wind dh ring the
? ï tn 12' Volin Yerk^r 112 (11 t;>. Turner. Adams. 1.1 minutes; Dougins. a discussion, in which uroige S. Lyon, hillf tiud scored a touch-down that
xVôltin, a*? Ü ft" Time 12nJ’ 1 Sirens Dvrnan, 1Ï. London. 10 minutes. ' Fayette Brown, Mr. < ampliell nnd v <£e wag nneonvertcd. three ronges and a touch
Martin). 4 to \ ft. I Bn \ .- »• J ”g xhc Kheerwatcv. sailed by Mr. Cornish, ! Brown spoke at length, was held over the ,u uon] Argonaut* overcome the lead by
nlVnu ^mi Oiieenf Of Gnsoil□e finfshed .is shortly after the race and while In a lead advisability of resuming the tatcniatlona1 sc(,rlua taxn tries, three of which were
Oscar and Queen or ons»iine nnisneq us h pJwItlon, broke her tiller handle and matches. But no definite action was taken. Convertvd.ond two ronge*,
named. i.n,j tf) retire from the race. The flnUbes | Offleers for the ensuing year were elect- Bcrt Morrison played the star game for

were a« follows: ed, us follows: . M the Toronto., while Pussy Darling ployed
Monday * Card Arrows Lino. Elnnsed ' president—Fayette Brown, Royal. Moot- b(/flt for the Argonauts.

Highland Park Pantries ; Flr»t race, 71/- Start. Finish. Time. Vice residents—A. H. Campbell, 1 <>- jhc team» were:
furlongs. 4-year-olds and up—Albert V. ).>cane ....................... 2.43 4.01.30 1.16.50 ronto; H. 8. McGreevy, Que1>#C. Secretary- Argonauts (24) -Back. Ardagh: half, Hnr-

1«- U! , 4,7 'Th- nnm.fli tp- Beuey 112. Khaki 103. G. W. W 103, A,,(.mpt .................... 2.43 4.V4.17 1.10.17 ;regsurei- T. A, Chisholm. Toronto. ‘ dlsty, Darling. HanK.er; quarter. Trimmer:
Washington, fcept. -<•—The annual^re Jnhnnip McOart.v 103, Ben Howard 103. ^rlai ........................... 2.43 4.08.42 3.23.42 five Committee—Dr. Rut tan, Royal, Mont- “JJSre, McNlchol, wing». Russell Boyd,

pert of the operation of the dean letter ronnac j(yj i>irectum 102. Drummond 102, Keennesa .................. 2.43 4.12.27 1.27.27,^1. i Hill. Victoria, Montreal; M. Hamll- Knlton Haxyrson, Murphy. Relffemdein.
office for the fl?c<il year ended June Talisman 102. Margaret Steele 102. --Dinghies.— tou 'péterlmro; R. C. H. Cassels, Toronto; Gn!iow, Ferguson. CTemes, Loudon. W al»h.
R-i 1JM),; show* that the total receipt* Second race. 3 furlongs, maiden 2 vent- iif,Wnrd ..................... 2.43 4.21.14 1.30.14 ,, j viyler. Hamilton. . i Torontos (8)—Back. Leu Morrison; halvew.
f. r the ve-Lt- were something over 36,- olds Two Penny 115. Bayvlew 112. Fred i*hillti».h ....................... 2.13 4.21.4ft 3*36.431 \ Committee, eomponed of K. Macpber»f»n dray. Stalling. Bert Morrison:
f;;, '7 - J Jxcc^dlnx those tt the 1-^anis Ilk'. St. Enoch 112. !I-« 112. Dick ,.„gfr,...................... 2.45 4.22k)4 1.87.01 „v,ra Montreal). T. Wall (Westmount) Vvomi (captain,: centre. McGuire: Wings,
(HS(,(M(0 pieces. ^X<‘e0ln„ tnosc e ill „ ,]2 xrill<. 1m, wise Sere 1,4). .......................... 2.45 4.22.25 ) .87.23 '~j ’̂ 'M<-Klm (Montreal), to represent Mason. II. Wood. launhe Clarkaou, Hyne,.
preceding year b> some l’J ■ r.,,;Mll,nM „,7, N,.t,|„ H. n»l, Croppie Un;. Tnroer....................... 2.45 4.28.03 1.38.08 n„eb,r ond a. ». Ijjon, R. C. H. f’asa-1» Baifonr, Hparl», Joyce, Benjamin. Bakins.
The money found In opened letteis Marlas 106. LI da Vivian 10(1, 1-helps AlUim, ........................ 2.45 4.24.55 1.:-,11.55 J'n Vere Brown, to repreaem Ontario, was Moody. , _   . „ _
amounted to *48,034. Commercial pap- „„ v„. Dun,an ...................... 2.45 4.27.40 1.42.40 ‘Ointod consider matters In connection Referee Rev. A. F. Barr, umpire. Dr.

found such as drafts cheques. Third rare. 1 mile. 3-year olds and up- j.midtm .......................  2.48 4.28.IK, 1.4...U0 Jila the Inlerprnvioelal iiHitches. Jack McCollum.
money orders, etc., represented a face wards, «ding- Unified 106. Charicy Thomp- Oai.ovnu ..................... 2.45 4.204fl 1-44 03 A hearty vote of thanks was passed to

!, , ; . «1 .(OR 5IÎ3 Photographs vver-- son lot. Ri-Ici-h (si. Showman 04. Joan J. ; Brown ....................... 2.4a 4.3-.00 1.47.00 Jjj,, rf,|irl„g offleers and to the chairman, Tiger* Best Pleasure Club.
; ■ 1, oVi letter» and - parcels. Regan 1,1, Cui s,t* 01. xt the last meeting of the Board of ,,-hleh the meeting adjourned. H iinllton Sept. 26.—Over 2000 people
Pmnd In -1..9->- hS. for lomth race. V, mile, 2 rear olds, selling-- M*‘ ,|I)eilt „ wns unanimously decided Dinner was then scrvecl In the banquet a, ^ "he first senior O.R.I-’.U. game
Tli- r-, were — lett re held Or |!p,,|r>|. j|,:1 I’errln US.. : SU’ Walt uns. *he regu|ar weekly clnl, night should , room- and the prizes w-bleh had betn de ”i ,h“ *easoa nt the Crleket grout,,Is this
postage. i:>i tie l1 Vanity 10.,, Tennessean 101. s)lll t nn Saturday. Oct. 3. A special com c|ded were aw arded to the victors. Afternoon between the West End Pleasure |

Mnlakolf 07. ,, ,,, n.lltee has been appointed lo look after --------— <t„h and the Tigers. The Tigers won by
' ... - pigeons I-’Iy From Imlsy Cl-ty. _la"”0”e „f 37 to 11. They played all ,

SPRBCKBLS LINB
Saturday was the second annual field The AMERICAN&8USTRALUMUNE

DIVIDENDS.Oct. 31—U No A. C. at winter Welles- 
lcys-Victorlas.

—Section F.—
Oct. 10—West Wml Measure Club II. M

IIOct.l'n—Hamdtou Tiger» II. at West End 

Pleasure Club.

Fn*t. Mall Service from 6un Francisco u> 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
VBlfTt RA...
8IERHA. . ..
90N0MA . »
VENTURA . .

. , . , ... « I Carrying tint, woeond nnd thlrd-olM* pawwi
Notice la hereby given that a dividend ger# 

of 3 per cent, on the ordinary aim res of j,-or reaervatlon. berthn and ataternoma and 
the company for the half year ended June fuR puriioular*. apply t->
30th. iftoft. has been declared, payable O - i -, M mit im t u
tcdier 15th, to shareholders or record of j *»• faBLVILLm,
September 30th. ! Can. Pass- AgciO. corner Toron to and Adelaide

Also that an Interim dividend of 2 per j Mtrooia, Toronto
rent, on the preferred shares ot the com- T • MA<n2 m rwnnny for the quarter ending September i TcL Mainz 
80th hits been declared, payable October---------—------------------------------

M,h7°‘2 °! Tirr.",1 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAf UO.
The transfer hooks for both classes of ... .. «,,am,hl» v»rv c«

shares will be closed nn nnd from the l«t Atlantic Sieaminip _crv C3. 
to the 5th of October, both days Inclusive, i Proposed flummor Sailings

By order of the directors. - Montreal fo Liverpool
HUNKY RITCHIE. I Lake Michigan

Cashier, i uu„ Kr|, .........
, Mount Temple 
1 La ke Champlain

iNova Scotia Steel & Coal Company
I.IMlTV.n

........... Oet, 8, » p.m.
..............Oct 30. 3 p.m.
.. Not. 1», a p.m. 

• • • Dee. 10, 3 p.m.LACES dividend notice.
—Section G—

Oct. 10—Guelph O. A. c. at Galt.
Oct. IS—Galt at Guelph O. A. C.

—Section II.—
Oct. 3—Dundas nt Brantford.
Oct. 10—Brantford at Woodstock College. 
Oct. 1.5—Brantford at Dundas.
Oct. 24—Woodstock College st Brantford. 
Oct 31—Dundas at Woidstock Coll ge. 
Nov. 7—Woodstock College at Dundee. 

—Section I.—
Oet. 10—Stratford at I’arkhllt,
Oct. 24—I’arkhlll nt Stratiord.

—Section J.—
Oet. 3—London at Petrolea.
Oet. 10—Petrolea at London.
Oet. 18—London at Sarnia.
Oet. 24—Sarnia at Petrolea.
Oct 31—Sarnia at London.
Nov. 7--Petrolea < Sarnia.
The semi-finals nnd finals will be arrang

ed by the executive.

lace Gowns,
Lace Collars,

Lace Berthas

a

i00 Yoage St.

Hand-Made and Other 
Laces. X 2\ 

|
.o,-t- an
5nv- .5.Nov* 12 
Nov. 20

New Glasgow, N.H.,
September lOlh. 1003. !Oet 10—Dovercourt v. Fern, referee T. 

?N.

refcrec P. G. Might. „
(let. 26—Fern v. Palmerston, referee B. u. 

EEioit; If.ivercoart v. King Ed-.vird, referee 
F MeCnllum; Borden v. Varkdak-, referee 
W. Bryce.

I Lake Michigan .
*35 Lule Erie ........

clubs of Harhord and Jarvis ( olleglates, I .x.nf, Manitoba .
Jnrv:» , «me ont ahead by 4 event» In 2. Mihmt Temple .

Singles -F. Kolnnd (J.) beat W. Bryce
(H i 6—2, 6__3; F. Ewan (J.) beat J. I Hair ...........28

beat O. Ze.gler (J.). U--Ç 1—»• •Carries second es bln passengeis only.
Doubles -Roland and Mills (J.) beat llry,e These steamers have excellent necomme- 

and Carey fit.), «-3, 6-0; I’ll0“ f.Dl‘ dation. For full particulars sgply te 8. J. 
North»ay (H.i bent Ze gler and Ewan (J.j, Hhnl ,,. Weslern Passenger Agent. C.P.R., 
S -6. The lost set of doubles was not play- Al|0„,lr steamship Service, 60 Yong.-st., 
ed on account of dar kness.

Footbnll Aero»» the Line.
Football games Saturday acres** the line 

resulted: Columbia 10 Wesley.,,, o; Y»!e 
35, Trinity 0; Harvard 17, William* 0; L. 
of I*. 27, Dickinson 0: Istfayette 16. Gal
le udet 0; Cornell 12. Hobart 0: West Po nt 
0. Colgate 0; Exeter «. Tufts 0; t. of 
Maine 18, New Hampshire 0; Lehigh *3, 
Albright College 0._____

-
—Montreal to Bristol.

Junior League A.
—Game* to he played on neutral grounds- 

Oet. 2—Niagara V. Crn,vford, referee J.
E. Wilting. Perth v. John, referee ». A. 
Ward: Clinton a bye.

Oet. 0—Crawford v. Clinton, refer.» P. 
O. Might: John v. Niagara, referent J. L 
Leary; Perth a bye,

Oct. 16-Perth v. Crawford, l-oferce^J. J. 
E-iins; js’lngarn v. Clinton, referee c. n. 
Han,, a; John a bye. „ .

Oet. 23—Clinton v. John, referee R. J. 
Bianey; Niagara v. Perth, referee J, L 
Leiry: fYawford a bye. . „

Oet 30—Crawford v. Je-hn, referee u. »■
F. -illls; Perth v. Clinton, referee li. J. 
Bianey; Niagara a h.ve.

Junior League ».
—Garnie» on neutral grounds—

Oct.'S nnd 13—Pape v Withrow, referee 
F. Hood: K*w Beach a bve.

Cct. 20 and 27—Kew Beam) v. Withrow, 
referee W. E. Murdock; Pape »J>f*.

Nov. 3 nnd ,v- Pipe v. Kew Beach, re
feree J. Wallis; Withrow a bye.

Choice single-suit and gown lengths, 
In nobby and handsome designs.

—Scotch Tweeds, Zibelines,
-Boucle Effects, Cloths and 
—Mixtures, all correct weights.
Voiles, silk and wool weaves, can

vases. eoliennes. checks, stripe», cross
bar and plain effects.

AeeOctntlon Footbnll.
The Wellesley School Asso'- atlon Foot

ball team Journeyed to Kgllnton on Sat
urday afternoon nnd played the 8t. Clem
ents’ team, winning by 5 goals to 2. The 
playing wan very good, considering the 
mound*. The 81. Clements’ piayed a mnch 
better game the second half. W elleslev 
team; Armoue, *Dnek. Collett, Bo'hwell, 
Lamb, Johnson, licit, Kent. Kparllng, 
Dfrvaney, Hornlbrook.

| Toronto.

| ROYAL CANADIAN GO.F ASSOCIATION Toronto U.C.'s Water 8port*.
The Toronto Canoe Club held an after- ;

ii\ NEW YORK AND TH: COmNilf.
B'f,îe1„mît.l^•en7», “7wi?e^ifn,Th Rottef<l«n. Amsterdam am BojUj».
\7.rwVsP*”n‘rb“ Z Whi'lre 7rZmM \ SAILING >1
lledn by 4 to 1, It Is the Idea of .tie 
ménagement to footer Inter-club sport» and 
Saturday’» was the first of the kind. Prob
ably the 1.A.A.1". and the Canoe Club will 
have polo team» so that rivalry In the 
centests will he keen The summary:

Crab race—F. Findlay, Toronto C.C., 1; oet. 28 
T. Temple, I.A.A.U.. 2: H. Butler, T.C.O.,

Special
The Granites defeated 8t. Michael'* Col- 

lore In a hurd-fonghf gnme by 10 to 5.lL "ZX of the'1 wT„^.,W"Wfte2r: 

Fieeman, Garrett, Johnston, Richards, 
Randall, Milligan. Fnlford. Adams, tord, 
Kirk, Stewart, Healing and Hendry.

.... NoonniM 
. .HOTTBIIDAM 
.. . . POT8DAM 

8TATEND1M
.............. RYNDAM
............  NOORDAM
,. ROTTERDAM

P““K?4, KI.VP1rl.V,KU ‘‘r' 
Can.i’flM. Agoni, foruwto.

Sept. 80 ... • 
Oct. 7*3. 
Oct. 14 • • • •

40 inches wide.

90c., $1.00, $110. Oet. 31 ..

Finals In Vlefot-ln Tnnrney.
The finals oA the Vlctqfla 

Club tournament were played on Bat
in Ideal tennis weather. The

Nov. 4 . .
(tunwale rflc^Blwinllcldi T.C.C», 1; T» Nov* 11» • Temple, I.AeA.t5., 2; W. Tempi#* I.A.A.TJ., for rst## 0f

apnlr

3.'Special Tennis

$*T'ltlng- Bloomfield and Moody, T.C.C.. 1.

r'&w-t.». rrwisîurïîfe
•> ' |{. E Moody, T.C.C., 3.

One hundred yards, handicap, swim, T.8. 
C-F. Sheridan, 1; J. A. Wilson, 2; A. C, 
Good, 3; W Rutherford, 4.

I Double Gunwale race Temple brothers,
! I.A A €., 1; Moody and Bloomfield, T.C.C.,

Colored zibeline suitings, blue, brown, 
and green grounds, with white 136

grey
fleck.

doubles—Glnssco and 
Patterson and Mc- PACiriC MAIL SlEArfSW,1 C).75c. a Yard. Gcold^ntal and Oriental Btsarosh U 0> 

and Tjy a Kl^en Kalsba Co. 
HAWAII JAPAN, CHINA, Pltll.U'PINlf 

ISLANDS, 8TUA1T8 dk* VIMM UNTU, 
I.\DjA and AUtii'ltALlA.
), iKan Fraociseo Meek,y oSlIIDgs 

Tbroogliout tb» Year.
,, .. Oet. 7
, .. Oet. 16 
.. . .CAL 83 

. .. Oet. 31 
. •, Nov. 40

, ,, Nor. 16 
,... Wok, 26

ilnnt effective for teparaU nkirtn-lht 
genuine Scottinh Clan and family Tar- 
tan*, of which wc now have an excep
tionally large itoch.

We sell our coal at lowest prices, deliver 
It carefully and wc arc sure quality will 

Jnrvls Came First, please you. P, Burns A Co., Telephone
Isa match on Friday between the tennis 181 and 132. ■9, Dorle........................

88. Nippon Mam ,.
88. Siberia................. .. •
88. Coptic......................
88, American Mara 
88. Korea.................

ed

JOHN CATTO & SON ;THAT WEAK SPOTKing Street—opposite the Po#t-OfBcû,

TORONTO. 
Bbtttbllehed 18*54.

1
nn, Gaelic ............................
ftM. Hon* Honor Mara .»

Vnr 
•PPl f

. . . Dec. I
«... .. nsrage sm. ^^VflT

Canadlas Passenger Ar nt. ,'»"»i*DEAD LETTER FLOTSAM.
THE SMALL OF THE BACK Money Orders

DOMESTIC AND FOItBIOW
, Drafts end Letter, of Credit Issued to all pe'ts 

of the wor d «<*
! R. M. MZLVILLE T.roniofcAdslslds

vital weak-If you have any nervous or 
ness, or rheumatic troiibiu, that Is where It is 
likely to show itself first, because that Is th« 
centre of the most Important nerve* of the 

body.

J
V •

YOUR BACK ACHES.
It ache» from weak nerve*, weak kidneys, 

torpid liver, - ho-/, --tism. w bngo, locomotor 
ataxia, nervous debility, wasted manhood or 

drain upon the vital strength.
When you feel any of those symptoms 

come to me at once. You need that life-giving 
power—Electricity.

0
»

INLAND NAVIGATION.

STEAMER LAKESIDEany
j Daily (except Sunday) ut fi p.m. for 1'ort 
i Dnlliousie, mnklng connection with Electric 
I Railway for Hr Catiiaiuvks, NlAllAlU 
i Kama "nnd Ri kvaix) Returning, leaves 
Port Dnlhmisie at 8 a.m.

Flf— j-aee. % mile, 3 year-olds, selling— i t|lflW entertainments, who have derided
......... k Hire 115, xCardweillon 114, On the thnt for |bP mouth of October It will
Hiilei 112. xAmorons 111, Balzac 107. Di 
levin 107, Mnn/amo 107, Tribesman 10, 
fthisky Secret 107.

Sixth itice. 1 nvlle nnd 70 varil*, 3-yonv- 
f*lrL ami up.
Terina

Nlaicoi n Douta nml New York Central
Th*re is no lovelier trip in the full of Frank Rice 

th vr;ir than to Niagara Falls by the Otilei 112. xAm 
of the Niagara River Line

young “r„un(] their opponents. Stinson, who 1»Hint for the mouth or uetoiier it wi;i (ourth scheduled race for young , thPir opponents. Stinson, who is
Df take tit,- form Of a billiard, pool, card and ^ nx)3 hatch, owned by members ,|b01lt if, years of age, played a star |

ping pong tournament. Prizes have been • 8 the r,<,minion Messenger Pigeon Asso- 'e, -n,is was the line up: ;
proeured for eomiielitors holding the h.gh- J ,, n wn„ flown off on Saturday Ir -m • .M-Prs i.",7i Harvey, baek; Moore, Du 

’al'- vst average nt the end of the month, rne , j city, Mleh,, to Toronto, a dlstaeee ,f |ln stlnson, halves; Barron, rentre;nfi . . . r_ _ _ _ _ _ » « 1,.... f ,,i nnmm Mua A III UI.» ' .. ,«i. .... . s aiuumo _ _ lf»Pn»lnn4

Dr. McLaughlin’s
Electric Belt

steamer*
in r- ' n with train* of the New
York Central.
ft reef, It- phone Main 4301.

AUi/iion raIaAS*. w

C.J.TOWHSEND
I livin' H MU J V *...... . -A 1 aVITilgt' ML LIX v 1UU «re ....... ........ i Ta. I III IMA . , __________ . . vitre...... . _______ ,

sell'ug -xi’lilekadee 110, Sanl.i „ri, of Management, thru the committee ■'! mllP,. Mr Titus of Unlay City Timmerman, quarter; McKean. McFarland.1 
101, Mandamus lii2._ HemJno|e b/2, having the affair l"_ charge^, wlll_ have ere >f U|w«tnr. a}Hl fl^,lea^dd ea* IKrton, Barr.i t Bmkholdet, ^ Lyons.j w,ng,«.

1 dSTI ^ « —'s "life's ÊëSWIim

i Samadcn lift. , . , _ . ! for. . *r, %« «, * *hP owner of the Stint ford. The aboli/tbing of t*lc ■
Second race, (he Martre u eolts nnd gel- Commodore Drops Oaf. : bers (,r Jillur thé best average^speed lu It In the juulor series last year has doue I

-ling-. Eclii-se course— K-lu or Sh-ne 117, MontrCai, Sept. 20.—Hon Justice C. I’-8'’™1 n,-!‘ oL. nl j ; 0 races* the cup to uueh lo Increase the Interest In the game 
M- ii-urv 112. Hlpimcrntes .11. r|",tlo,-'V D-ivIdsou. Commodore of the Royal St. the 100, J50 and 200- lc * men\b,.r „nd give smaller places au opportunity is
lire. Adi,ell 112. The Minute Man 117. < ol- L“Vld»oib yacht C|„„ he„ tendered Ms U- '[Zn-rty. Mr George Bn I ley "gnuizc teams. The new rules this year
lector Jessup 112. Bh thencss 1,G. . r»- -ignatlon to the elub on account of the to b.co ,,r.t win °n It, with an average have also made It easier to g* t a teamThird race, the Marion, for fillies, hcl P»e , , inffleulty over the seeeptance of a sccicshlstlrs yards. v get her. The clubs la the junior series
coin’s Moi,.e-ho:d Mb. Enphr. in Lady J 'h‘ ",“for nexs year's eentsf for the sp.ed In the three/aces or sun y Live been divided Into groups. In tws
x ttipiin Y12 Raglan 121. For Luck KjO. «, -, wnnlmka Cup. Judge Davidson favors • / V ,. . dub group*, where home-nad-h »me

-I <ta ii' 1'J.ft. Marjoram 111. Armenia ill, Ml- *^ Kngllh|, rhallengc, j CoanferfeltVr* Nabbed. • oro piayed, the majority of points scored !
ne! i 111 ” i Slarlnettev Wi*-, ffept. 2<.-—Offlc#r* |U the two game* decides the winner. In j

‘ j mirth*race, the J« rom-, 1 VIC mile*, over VonnK Toronto* Bent Shamrock»! ! r rz<>s<« Mich., confl*cated one of three-club group*, game* nnd not ;«45&3B si: aftsrz ya,iïia.?.rs
s=yr«Si?%EKnst »,-• .«3: FI S—isI' i • V," in line lacrosse. The 1 oung I oronios pinyci t„ .>211. i »e 8 -hlnoeri .he ed during two seasons on a junior rnam-' -t KM. ‘•reclml. Hlone 11F „ ,trung gam-, bnt in the Inst-Btar er the r ptrs for seweral years,_and shipped .11. < * »>, 85 VN„,wlths:anding anything In

i Flxth race, 3-war-°l » ”.,lM yao 107, si.perlor play and eondltl m w-m evident by counterfeit to all pinrts erf the country, P^n ^ contaiued, ,|„. executive may,
With/Ts mlle-1-blander ion. Trinity ,,-m-lng the Ins: two winning goals. Larked iron. upon application from a club, grant a per-

: Belt"!,1er. KML HI«Wander K|ng was Brown. Selby, Cro-ker. marK------------------------------------ Lit to any player, prohibited under this
j;"!1 1031>J:nnL-orwar l "1'>8. Outsider K'5. Ricl,-,rds. McArthur. Heat Brv-sc St-’warr „ Ne*ri» Lynched. fr„„, ,-omneting 0,1 ,hiir ,
TFhrêbmUL nuritrt U Locket ,05. Fas, Murphv.^ Todd, Jœ Hea. and , aptam *“m.Hvll,e> «*. ^«.»r2ry^WÏÇ1

"wea.I-cr clear: track fa*,. ........................ wln L^eTxUïiy^ ^ f !

......................... .. “race, -v, mne-R-iff- ] Xri-n. R?y^^JSSSST'S ^Ve’ne^o IZXS'ZZZ

4prr~ m rue n Ftri. i Sale, are as toUo^^ A_

uorlii ». Evcnfiig star •«. Ja8” «^..berg a on%, onl, one ~r *„„«,» Empire. : Oct.
*!?•' h"*s<leH ini ,1'o'118tra'v»d'-' 1 si, piece nf m.igi, play oeenrring. After ben* 27.—M. Labordesque, s | °ct’ ’ s-eil-n B.
Duchess., Ham-.I »t (.|„--k-d by n Nelson player Smith of I he Parts, » P hag been chos n 0rt. io--Hnrl.ord collegiale Institute at !

reîVphU/HÙ. huaouap. short ~oeV. ran after^he of M. Lebaudy s Sahara jemes-m Co, W <K-tl,ut;- „

x;, iaj - â ,Kfig owes ——usâtes as» -............«
Lnn.i K. . tjK. r(M,t „f thr gnm<* Curr> of tho Toronto • Great Hotel. ‘ Tnmfaan roM#*glatc Institute.

' 1 ’ Shamrock* played zi mognlfleent centre King EM ward is the only mod- o<t. ftl J:nm*«on < o’leglnte Institute fit
game thruout. crn flrepr0of hotel in the city. Built Harhord Collegiate Institute.

One Workman Kllledi IT Hart. of Rteel, dtorfe and m/irble; rates. . io_Toronré,'’n. at Vjwltl’ IIL
Chicago. Sept. 20-0». workman vvij* 418.» European and 0$ up Amer, - 0,„. 24-V.rsl.jJIL ,.{j r^rw-to if.

killed and eevenleen others injur., 1 tv can.____________ ___________ 10-Wellesley. II. at Victoria II.
î,hhJ°b&8ftno-îpy « the plant cf Lev.,’. Y-Z, Wi» HemDDi,infectant Soap Oet. 17- VicoH^,a: Weiiesiey. II.

the Wer-tem Electric Company. Steel , Pnwder j, a boon to any home,. Itdisu- ^ 24 Winner \V«tl»slevs Victorias at 
trusses gave away, letting the roof In fec.u cleans st the same time. 3. C No A. C.
on two sere of workmen.

Call at 69 1-2 Yonge-
e-1

Jockwon's Point Special Service 
DlHcontlnuied.

Special train which left Toronto via 
Grand Trunk every Saturday at 1 L"> 
p.m. for Jackson’» Point, returning 
Monday*, ha* been discontinued.

Is the weak man’s friend, Thousands hare 
come to me, some of them as their last resort. I can point to these 
men with pride. They w ill tell you that Dr. McLaughlin s Electric 
Belt has made a man of them. IMPORTANT

AUCTION SALEWhat those who have used It eay t

McKENZIK. North Vancouver. B.O.
Ws have been commissioned by

MRS. J. S. McMURRAY
f* certainly wonderful how the electricity makes you feel fresh in tho morning*.-!. W.
BLL18» Sarnia, Ont.

before JïSilï mff .?«£ JSSttAK
DUNBAN, Albuna,
KJs î-r^tjL^yryWi;m«r,rnin^l.»0,^7wtîîLn,tln-î,J.
wood, Asso

it Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt will restore 
health and strength to those people, why not to 
you 7 There is no speculation as to the results 
derived from wearing my appliances.

To arrange for sale by Auction at bar 
residence,

Reliable
Watches

i

686 SPADINA AVENUE'Ont.

rf
HER VALUABLE

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

-------SALE------- M

Wednesday, 30th Sept.

1VI. High
• • •

IIf the watch that you 
are wearing is uusatis 
factory look into the 
merits of a “Ryrie’ 

Watch.

The very best watches 
manufactured are shown 
in our a*-onmcnt. This 
doc* not itignify extrava
gant pricer.

True, we sell watches 
in price as high as $ 100, 
yet the correctness of 

our
Silver Watch we per

sonally guarantee.

-
iThere is no case of rheumatism, sciatica, pains In the back, lum

bago, varicocele, wasted energy, drains of vital strength, nervous trouble 
or any case of weakness that my new Kelt will not completely cure in 
three months, ft will not c st you one cent. All I ask is reasonable 
security that I will get my pay after the cure fa completed. 1 will ar
range the Belt with all the attachments for your case arid send it to 
you—and you can

AT II A M 
C. J. TOWNSEND A V.,

Auctioneer*.
1

PAY WHEN CURED. estate NOTICES.

tlon Company, Limit**.
Pursuant lo the

tl.f 77%X7Z.n‘l >8. ';”;-r of eievcu

ra MquldsD.r of ’ »«»>»% >4*
io, ail parties ‘^{^V.DGtXS, 

M-ist‘.»r in OrdlnajB 
SAMI FL KING,^ 

jBolldtcir tor Uq»H4â«| 
Dated *t Toronto this 22nd dav uf 

iruilier. 10l1,

READ WITH CARE
the advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents or drug 
stores are not allowed to sell these goods,__________________________________

FRFE BOOK__If you cannot call, write for mv beautiful descrip
tive hook showing how my Belt Is used. It explains how my Belt 
eiirts weakness in men and women, and gives prices. Send tor it to-day.

I have a book specially for women.
DR. M. f1 MoLAUCHUN, 130 Yonga St, TORJMTO, ONT.

OFFICE HOURS—9 s-m. to S 30 p.m.

’
f 6.50 Gun Metal or

coiirnr
Hntidvii-c 13^. Ollv<r 
I'tiul Akf-r 135. Mr. Ho*" }&*,
Lurellght 13d, Glv<* All l*Wi, All n**\h) Jtnmtifiin 127, F«v< l*‘»*t 125. K'Vfits 
125* snowdrift 12Ô CreoUn 120,

Alllno. .Lhliott and Akvr Bradley

-

• • •

RYRIE BROS., land 126. 
pm ry.

Third raw, ..
Welles 113. Refl'i Ormond.*
Rule 110, DehUroa Riff. Gvp^poa 102.

Fourth race 4% furlongs. 2 y ear-old— 
fPon Homo W. Fllffon F«>rgp 11ft. IM'U 
Rfrnnrd 113. I.ong Shot 10H. I/illy 
L.o WftofUvn 103. rvprlenno 100. Rlce«nl 
loo! Bnckwoed Bello 10D. Durbar 100. Tri

y. nilp. ftpepd F4akP* -TM.k
110. Gol.lrnCor. Yongo and Adelaide 

Street*. Toronto.
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SEPTEMBER 28 1903THE TORONTO WORLD
WHERE BRITAIN’S MILLIONS GO IN TRADE.

6 I-MONDAY MORNING !

MARK GUY PFARSF THRU R lallen humanity which le tne most nw- I nnd deaf to spiritual truths and the lilnlllx UU I I LnlluL I nltlLLu tui tenture of the city. Well did w. ! relation of God and His word, and th-
of his spiritual Illugnes cah me uu trict "the most j other with the senses 

wicKed part ol tide most wicked illy." ! nature keenly alive. Dr. Etdman's ser* 
Now all over it ere dotted the halle and mon was an example of simple, earnest 
aeencte* m the VV eet London iltsalon— and forceful presentation of a subject, 
eleven null, Cleveland Hall and others, 
there is a Un by Castle

;£==E=âSHSil:ilslîi
still further increase the height of their adverse tariff walls against British exports.

This opinion is mistaken. If only for the reason that the United Kingd 
customer of foreign countries than nnv of their other customers Foreign couniriei could not afford to do anything 
to cause slackness in their sales to us if MR. CHAMBERLAIN held in his hand a weapon of commercial negotta- 
ion, whiah would enable him to DEFEND BRITISH TRADE

Continued From Howe 1.

IThen comes a grave empnàsUs, a quick 
aside; the emite and tne tear are ever 
pear each uthei with Air. Pearse. 

Fruit, lave joy.
For the second lesson Mr. Pearse

wnere une Sermon to Children.
hundred tiny children urc daily tended In the Central Presbyterian Churcn

special service 
The

T* OHOROH STRUT, TORONTO.
Is Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1*54

SOON TO BECOME

whiie the.r .itoineis aie at 'votk. 'Jhece yesterday there was a 
an. meetings ot all kinds, soup kite'll- for the children In the morning- 

read and commented in his own inlmn- «“*• a room to room guild, which pays pastor, Rev. D. M. MeTavieh. spoke <m 
able manner on the opening vers.-s of I ‘ri,m 20,l>,iU to ."lu.iHju x.ziu a year, the importance of work for the y®un£' 
the fourteenth chapter or St. Johns There I» a drunksrd'u dinner for tne choosing his text from Matt, xvlll., -■ 
gospel, emphasizing three words—I lowest station of humanity—a pet pie's referred to the necessity for early
fruit, love, Joy. Thus early did ne '-rawing mom. From Winchester House training of children and to the rewa.o 
strike his keynote and In the couise of ' the Mission Slaters conduct the-r tescJc to the parente nnd the satisfaction re it 
his exposition he remarked that It "ork. Over ltJUU cases are annually In after years. In conclusion, he al- 
iwas always forgotten how dependent treated by the medical stall. There it luded to the work being undertaken nn 
the root is upon the branches. Man a l,ulld <>f Brave Poor Things to Help behalf of the young peuple and chil
ls dependent upon God, but God is l.he crippled aud buttering, and there is dren In his church, 
equally dependent upon man. The *£' Buk.; s House, a hume of peace for j
root cannot bear fruit without the the dying poo.-. of which Mr. Pearse is Cnsrearatlon.l J-Mlee p""d-
branch. Again, the root gives itself the chaplain. i Rev. W m. T. Gunn, D.D., of Embro
in the fruit love elves itself in service. Mr- Dearse retired from the active has been relieved by hie church for six 
ioy is the delleht of higher service in ministry about two years ago. but re- months, commencing Oct. 5, to under
lie sermon rounded unon the "four tained his connection with tne mirslcn. take the work of field secretary for the teenthTndseventeenthverse, of tn« A,ter Mr Hu*'"” >alh h- resumed Jubilee Fund of the Congregational 
fifteenth chapter l*f "the same g.»p" ,„'S11^Pducl * lh* '™7 Churches of Canada-
lie further emrvtiasirert anil illustrai u 11111 the vacancy was filled by the ap-«he lit, «r lnüî,.Md ii c .nl POti'-tment 01 ne lev. IJ.'ieor Waiters, The Rich and the Peer,
over ^aln m ly » Mr PeJïïS v ho h<,d ussistc.l for come litre in I he At the C.Tlton-strret Methodist 
retierated that t^etruet-hlui tan Ufe conduct of th muwlon. Mr rear sc Church last night Rev. John Smith 
Lv no in rhi.i ï .v.t»m nf seï will to-n%ht deliver in aheroourne street tank for his text Mark vtii., 3(1: -For
lay not in a. bi lief in a system of dOc h, iecture on Christian Socialism and what shall It profit a man if he shall
senaf"sa"vatlon^but m^lovegiving it»c ' » offering will be taken for gJlln the whofe world and l^hl"
fc aaixation, but in love giving itsu* the minion. g0 far as 1.» .tn.l.i.ary own «oui." He naked whether if it
3n#,8^rV1Ce* was °Tnly pne com" church life Is concerned It is lelf-sup- would profit a man to fne^trl a whole
màndment in the text—Love one an- nr,rt|piff and thjp nublIv are oniy asked iifo-h" a mav w a >vholeother. Christ looked down the ago, [TZst ln tte Cly " ^ wm-k. ‘md
and saw the poor burdened sin-lad.m xiv Pearse* «. rvires are given gratu- \ n an<1 havp 1,0 U8eworld of to-day, and He could oniy "S" Lr bo vol-
come <o It thru the Uvea of His dis- ur.tarily subscribed during his stay lit „ Ju t hevouse^ he wns poor,
dpi"»., Canada will be available without de- a* g ° ,‘1e

Another thought familiar to all who duetton for the furtherance of the «««.i0!11 eMI* *** he "a8 r,ch-
know him waa Mir. Pearse's déclara- cause to which he has given the heat f” 1,11 customs are for more likely to
tion that conversion was not a thing years of his life and with which his oeT>m,e 800,11 tyrants, nnd they make
ot' earthquakes, thunder and lightning, narue will be long associated. * vTi *1 upr,n ,he •,UTSI'8 the rich:
cryings, penitent forms and the like, woanrttsm Pervaded the Hall. .while the poor man never had enough 
foist la wherever men turn from a life Association Hall wag packed y eater money to enjoy the social aide of life 
of self to a life of service. An illustra- Ua) afternoon as a result of the an- to any extent. In the breast of every 
tlve story he told concerned a. York- nuunoement that Rev. Mairk Guy Pearse Jn,'I]L ln these days there Js at least n
shine man who had come under strong would deliver an address. The meeting lonfftntr of a better life and rcsoiu-
fellgious convictions, and when he waa under the auspices of the Y.M.C.A. tjona *° follow Christ, Many of the
went home he asked his wife to pray and was composed entirely of men, rt°he*t men of whom one hears
for him. 'What shall I say?” "Sav young and old. to-day are not only generous, but nl-

.the Lord’s Prayer." They went on till The speaker’» magnetism pervaded 80 earnest Christ,ans, with a desire 
«they came to “Forgive us our très- the hall from the moment he opened to Piace their money where It can be 
passes as we forgive—" There he his mouth- He chose as his text that beet used,

letuck. At last he got up and called most familiar of all Psalms, the XXtll,
|to his wife: "Give me my coat." "Art which begins: "The Lord is my Shep- ! old *«■ Andrew’s.
«hou going out?" "Yes," he said. He herd,” and his colloquial style of ad- I At the old St. Andrew's Church last 
walked two miles to the house of a dress took Immediate hold of the at- night Rev. Q. M. Milligan, B.A.. B.D.,
man to whom he bore a grudge and , tcntlon of bis audience- His method of spoke of the thirst of man In gen-ral GERMANY is the the UNITED STATES are the Star—Al. Reeves' Burlesquere.
knocked at the door. The window dealing with his theme was largely and the relation which Christ be irs ________________________________________  ______________________________ —------------ Mrs. Le Moyne will make her first
opened and hi, enemy's voice called figurative, following the example of the I" satisfying that thirst. There would , _ appearance at the Princess Theatre to- headliners of a first-rate hi I whKJ
“Who is It?” “Come down.” "I thought Psalm, and his animated discourse was be no Intermediate relations between Best 3rd Best Best 3rd Best nlght| appearing in a new comedy of niso includes Wlirred Clark & LO. to s
■you were never going to speak to me freely garnished with anecdotes, most- Christ nnd the soul. He referred to Customer of Customer of Customer of Customer of thP seventeenth century, by Stanislaus sketch called in the B.ograpn, wn*»
again?” “Come down." The door ly of a peirsunaj nature, and gleaned His power and said that Christ was o 2 2 2 «tange. For the first time in several Is heralded as one of the funniest oa*
opened. He held out his hand. "I have from hls many years' experience as a prophet, priest and king—prophet In r- Foreign Forei-n Foreign years this gifted actress has returned a« Pay8 ,he *ta*e- Ernnk Bust
done thee wrong. I come ask your lecturer. He showed considerable ap- the sense that He knew what wait . . Countries Countries Countries to picturing, the bright side of life. J8 a * ev*r mlrth-provoklng monT
forgiveness. If thou hast done wrong \ pi'eiriat on of the dramatic possibilities coming and made preparations for it— — ,4 Total.........................................4 femlles replace tears, and it is claim'd w**0 lla” some fine new storito
to me I forgive thee." Then with an of Scriptural scenes, notably in hls priest In that He was the spiritual Total.................................... " by all who have been admitted to Lady Jf^d ;parodies. 81,0 8 l?lkln8 d0*
apology for waking bis neighbor up Vivid portrayal of the pursuit of the advisor of every man, woman or child. ------ Berinthia's secret that she has beet: Chris Bruno and Mebel Rusjell. sinr
at 1 o’clock ln the morning he went fPSrUfY6 who found sanctuary ■n and king because He ruled all things. .............................. ........................... . ———g■ furnished with opportunities such as ‘PF and dau°'ng' Ln Pet,tl* Ade,uide. to
home. Da\ id s _tent. itand the latter s over-, An ordinary man or beast sleeps a ^ »r-y——————————— ' , ehe j,as nev2r before been offered. A dTilV,IudPi?L îtLAvrjîîî, aP,1 Wagner, jg

Rescue Work In London. ^p^king V'chrlst's self-election to ■ llrg* P°rt1on <* w» time, but it is the light of . Holiness. That was the ClFAKS UP A MYSTERY. CANADIANS IN CHICAGO, drama of society of the year 1098 must. n^ebat, d andh6the ' kinet “graph^rï
Speaking of the rescue work in con- thePna„,e^-fP:Sb''herd " Mr Pear.é al- characteristic that all the creative fundamental Idea of the prophet, ne v " ---------- ---------- of necessity, appeal to the eye; anu ' ■ th kinetograph, art

Election with the West End Mission, , = “ ™ and mtnlsterlnz power8 nev«" 8leep but go on inde- had a vision of the glory of God's holt- Deathbed Confession of Woman’s One Hundred end Thirty Thoosnnd !t le «aid Mr. Htange's story Is told ere' ______
Mr. Pearse condemned la un,Par;ng 1 qualities that must belong to the earth-1fln,tely- ______ and sought to walk therein and Par, i„ «, Mnrder. of Them Are There. amid the surroundings of costly s.lka At th, Sfar A, Reeves' big show el
terms the form it often took. What, . watcher of the flock to show that ' --- ------ * to lead Hls people Into a righteous life. | . -------- and satins and Jewels, and the old-time *e]erted artists will be the offerts*was the ordinary rescue home-a place ye meaphnrlcal tltle ^gumed by 'he ’q-,.1*.? ,W!*kf‘7 w n""' u K, "T lhf f J^Per, Ind.. Sept. 27.-Mrs. Nellie The Canadians living in Chicago come splendors that played such a promi- Thi, company includes many we*
where well-dressed women held Bible g.tv,our wae moat flt[, one ' He ,_C1yceifor .a .C' ,8'_Wallace Jipoke redeeming love^ Iralah was the evangel ' formerly Ml», Nell'e -”o..rad, ! numerically fl/th In the list of forty nent part in the life of fashion of the kr own burlesquers. and the following
readings three times a week, and the referred to the great lumber of neonle ,ln the Jnrv-ls-street Baptist Church leal prophet who saw n ore clearly tha 1 Andrews, rormeriy m », meii.e -one u, . day. The scenery, of which there are vaudeville stars- Andv I ««•!«rest of the time the Inmates did laun- wbn dp aot ®ppe^ to know whether morn,°fr and evening. In the even- any other the gospel day. The Cro*» made a confession Just before her , different nationalities that make up the three eetg. to the WOrk of Homer Etp- Company, the1 great Van DerKoor D»
dry work. The girls could stand the they have a shepherd or not, and lng took for hls tect from I Corinthians of Redemption glowed upon the hill- d6ath yMterdny, which clears up a population of the Windy City. In pro- mong, whose beautiful first act of v!ne and will|am„ th, tossing Aue
laundry better than the readings. It ;imus|,^iy illustrated their foibles. He Ï'.3.1' "Whether therefore ye eat or tops of his ImaglnatjiMl. Above all r mysterious tragedy that in lHSfi caused portion of their numbers they have "Dolly Varden” Is familiar to iur tons and Al Reeves, who.is well eoaly 

\ did no good to patronize people. That to|d of a plcture he recalled having dflnk or whatR“”'" a ,was the llgh ,°‘ rhi. wa, much excitement. I fewer godeties of a distinctly national theatregoers. In the company are eucn ped w)th a lot of new songs and funny
hardened them. They must go wi-h sepn w|1Pn a boy of a gorgeously attlr- ,glory of God. The Chancellor lxe purpose for humanity- This via, g;anfor(j Freeman, a young farmer of _. well-known players as Haro-ld Russell, sayings ’
love and with the open hand. Il.ustra- ; ed gallant whlch the artist had unac- 8a,ld that when this book was written set forth In the magnificent context In thj(, ,r/Unty called to his gate by character,than, any other people. They w j Ferguson, Jerome Harrington, ---------
tlve of this, the speaker told a touch- <:ountably atyied "The Shepherd.” and ‘here was great need of such nn ex- which the prophet unfolded a vltlot o. two mp„ and lv,n women the night devote their attention In this regard Robprt Peyton oibbs, Alex. F. Frank, At the WaenP .P ti . .
lng story of a girl only twenty-one the title of which had even then struck hortation, for clique* had formed In redeemed humanity bullded into a Rio befbre he was to be married, ar,-l after principally fo Old Boys Cnluis Edgar A1Ian Wo]f. Harry Domton, Great Brltaln*wiH he renre.en^a
years of age. who had been a yore of hls fttIlcy as something Incongruous, the church nnd were nil working for ou» temple for the habitation10 ja .,?uflle was found by his Intended Thpee organizations periodically revisit Eioanor Barry Virginia Buchanan, tb ,nternatlonal concert Wairiisr 

' times in prison, won over by one of Tbp shepherd there typified was of the its defection. The eating and Tennyson sings of the day when the ( wound<^. Hls slayers the places the r membei.s had fron, p Stephens, Laura Thompson abd'n^rTnckenri.th? trnltfd a'liu
the sisters of the mission. The ,er- on,amenta, sort, and altogether remov- drinking of the time had d*- war' drum thmb. tto; Umwr «4 notably. Toron s Hamilton a»d L' » ar,d Cornelia Hunter. I by Edgar StlHman ' Krilev anl T g ■
mon, which was listened to with deep ed from the living, actual shepherd of generated into vice and pollution, battle fla# Is ^ried In the p»rll»n««t MrJ| Andrews said yesterday that don In Chicago there are Fren^ ______ Kaine France ht rom uî
and sustained attention, closed with a | c,imm„n nfe, a,id the speaker gave point Where there Is In a Christian family °f man. the federation of the ,hp wc, onP o1 ,be par.y which vlslc- Et gllsh. Irish ard Scotch Canadlant. .. . ,, . h „d . ' r* gf_ bv „ wino^a.w^ » ii Î
volume of weighty appeal. During the ; to thp illustration by going on to say a blessing asked at the beginning of But the prophet s vlslctt cut hire* the ,d Frecmsn. that rnt of the men who The French-Canadlanr are inthe leal The Cardinal, with Edwin Holt a Rusala by M. W'nogradâkyof Klefl 
service the choir sang with great effect that there were those who ha,» a kind each meal, here there was only a P°ct'a. He foresees no,.tk«n^”an'’ lî were present Is dead, and the other in and keep In closer touch with their f Jdm'"en,lw?tiard and ItaW hv P
Harry Rowe Shelley's beautiful setting of ornamental idea of Christ In their curse. The chief offenders against ‘he world, but the rrgen'rwt on of ^ TpnnP,,PP state Prison. Th; wo- native province tliftii any others^ The> the role maâe famoto1 W E.,8. Willard ” rtlne theIxrche.te, . f , h ®"
of Faber s fine hymn, "Hark, Hark. My minds, who placed Him before their these laws were adepts in the use of the world: not a parliament of m . man who n<,ccirpanled them, rhe said, preserve their language as well as t, el. will_open weeks engagement at the t. g the orchestra In turn.
Foul." The offertory quartet (unac- piZe on Sundays nnd put Him away on excuse nnd self-defence, for th*ir tut a eonctua-y of Go£* ,n ' n " I ard who dlaappeired Severn» year® ago. religion- The Roman Catholic Arch- Grand this evening. The production J.8
companied) were also well worthy of the shelf for the rest of th? week, wrong doing. The men had become Pwct and righteousness shall reign. wa, murd#red because of the fear lest bishop of Chicago and the v^Ju^t exactly the same as given by Mrx Wll- Toronto-Hnmllton-Braatforg
praise. They had failed t" grasp the principle mPTP animals without any hope of eal- ------------------------------ she betray the murderers. Bishop of b„ ?b« ^rHîïetiriâ acto^^hen Limited."

The London West End Mission Is one that Christ la more than an ornament vation. They had a mate, home m d FEARS STEEL TRUST. Mrs. Andrews said that she was in Church are both Canadians, \c. r l ed by the popular English actor, wnen Take the Grand Trunk Brnr^ „>
of the most successful organizations in to be looked at, that He Is a «watcher offspring, and so do Tny of the r!ni- ------— love with Freeman, and one of the men lng to the last census l.l^^perfons the American and Canadian rights wfere p.00 a.m., which ruïiï âÏÏ^ZjS
England. It was founded about 1< over the flock the other six days of th^ maiR He worked, but so does the London Sept 27.—Considerable an- was tn love with Freeman s intended of Canadian birth^are reJdeot In «old to Messrs. Sterling and Corrteil. j Rmw1<lv D-----
years ago by the Wesleyan Church, week. There are three irteas suggested Thla exhortation m leld mor.t , , , . . and wife, and when they went to the gate United States, and of these 130 000 One act Is Intensely dramatic.
Lgely ft the instigation of Mr. Hugh by the word shepherd, namely posses- pv^ftfX^CVrintwl jTo a con- 'T ^X ^Ual of th"! night a demand was made that are settled In Chicago- ' ...................................................
Price Hughes. That gentleman made slon. ministry and presence. He owns gjderab]e exte€lt alld ln faPt p]lU.pd thereabouts because of the revl'al or ; Freeman marry her at once. When he
It a condition of hls undertaking the flock, tends it and Is present al them oil a better footing than they had American competition In steel- Altho j-pfu.^d he was fatally stabbed, and.   cltle* For tioir«i* .»Vi-iI-the superintendency that Mr. Pearse ways to prevent any wandering away bpe™ * th V '* agents of the American steel trust have the four had kept the secret so well borrowed from rttot side of the line. .The Cardinal receives the penitent, callat Grand T^nTf1tvTc"i,^H
should become his colleague. There on the part of the rheep. --------- nm succeeded In pine rg orders of any that no suspicion wa* aroused. | who kneeling at the feet of the red* Ildrthwe«t mrn.r K\nJ „n.kl
could be no greator contrast than the — Dr. VtlM’m idea* Realized. magnitude, Sir Benjamin Tingle/, chair- ------------ “ * Germane Are Interested. roJ>ed ecclesiastic, whispers in car streets an<* Tongs-

Guy Pearse was the SOME SUNDAY SERMONS. Chamberlain and hls policy were dis- man of the South Sfaffo. d-hire Iron Tramped With the Army. Paris, Sept. 27.—The mips on of Mr. th(% words of his wrongdoing. There is
St. John of the Church. He cared --------- cussed by Dr, Wild in Bethel Congre- Tiflde, said there was grave reason T0ndon. gept. 27.—John Burns. M.P-, Skinner, the United States Crnsul-Gen- etagr is a |
nothing fur conference», commit e- The Cobourg Old Boy» tumel out In gatlonal Church la»t night. Chamberlui i to fear that the home market* would ( 'order to study the army, tramped oral at Marseilles, to Aby»slnla. for d®ad..*^II In.
meeting* were an abomination to him. j numbers, with their wive» and wa» the advocate of an advanced idea, be eerkwriy. affecte». He expre<»ed during the recent manoeuvrea. I the negotiation of a commercial treaty, and the theatre, there 1» the «lightest, Menominee., M.rh., Sept. 87—Th*
Mr. Hughes was a man of a flairs, a da *ghtP„s at tbp Western Cong egatioa- He had risen up as the formula! or of a himself as not afraid of fair con.pel I- eight days with It and covered excite» more itvterest In Germany than an almost Imperceptible start on th-. , schooner JhV. Taylor cleared yeeterday
born organizer, full of a zeal not al‘ i a mhureh last night and heard with scheme whose working out wa* parVof tton, for he believed the steel trust " ne. 1 In France. ipart of the Cardinal, hlf expressive with 300,000 feet of lumber for DM»
ways tempered with discretion, and a ; mI]rh BM>reclatkm Rev. Mr. Pedley s God's purpose. From the ranks of the could not und rrscll English producers •6UU ”• _ -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 den. Ont., from the Ludlngton Lumber
man of great capacity, but with 1 lecture on Abraham as the orginal working classes he had sprung, and to without heavy loss. —------------------------------------------------------- - 1 “ ~ Company. This 1» the first cargo of
strain of harshness In manner and a ' pioneer The clergyman dwelt on the hls early training an 1 associations mcc» ! -------------------------- -— ___ ____ _ — m m ■ lumber ever shipped from Menomlnw
knack at times of rubbing people the dlvlnP guidance under which the patri- than to any college learning wa» hi* Pon- Rmwiell Ease. H ■ 111 ■ ■ ■ | ■ ■ to a Canadian port.
wrong way. But each knew and loved h „.ft h> native land, the wonder- success due. Joshua-like he had gone > Appieton, Minn., Sep:. 27—Judg- l-l ^____■ ■ - Æ. - ■ ■ ■ — — u a ***■
the Otner and made Ideal colleagues ,,y , ful rocceM that followed him, and the to South Africa to spy out the land Qua,è has announced mat h* will de- M 11 M ■ ■ MVI ■ ™ I
never interfering with efu h other. The blps?lng tba, hla life had brought to all to see the condition of the people, and rlde ln favor „f the fettlers In -.he H g f 1 Fl T ■ ■ gjjf B B ■■■■BBflII I III U I I
partnership was unbroken. Hugh Price BUC<,eedtng races. If all emigrants and to ascertain how reconciliation might ntteatldn with Russell Sage- Hls de- ■* | U U Qgl U | 1 Mil
Hughes wasI the pioneer, the missloner. v„ulllH |PavlnK home were to take Abra- best be brought about. He had selz- wlll confirm the title of home- f I I | | O |T ■ B | | |Z | I f .
a very St. Peter for fir- and Impulse. ham for their example, the amntmt of ej upon the right Idea, that the empire -L-» KettlerB t0 nbout 24.UIH) acres ol H BhIbIII mH IBI I I AMark Guy Pearse the upbullder d tha, would result to the country needed consolidation, and that the work the choicest land in Swift, Big Stone B | I I II | El B | | | | I I «V M M A A
and confirmer. Sunday morning after. ,vi,i(.b 1bev went cotsM not h? <-»u- for ntate.-rren was the work of un'flca d gteven, counties, and hold that ■ ■ m LJ ■ LJ * m ■ ■ -------■ -------
tiunday morning in St. James' Hall in Ir..tpd Thc speaker had a personal tion. Thirty years ago, he (Dr. VV'ld) , RUFBen gage as trustee of the old '
■Piccadilly, by the spell of hls own per- |n1rTP,t In Cobourg and Northumhcr- had advwgted in the pulpit Just such „ and Dakota Railroad Com-
eonallty, he held together and built up a land and knew that his herirers came ldeae, but tney had then been sneered ’ ba no: claim whatever thereto, 
great congregation, gathered largely fr,>:T1' ,hP healthiest religious atmo- at. Many men's eyes bid been open- ghe litigation involves the title to fully 
from the evangelistic meetings con- H,,hprP and he trusted that they ed since then. The Unite» State» com- •< nfiO (lOO worth of property repre- 
ducted by Mr. Hughes on the toft , aought’ f,„- not only fame and success bines wife getting a farmed at the * ’ , ’ A homeg and fortune's of ISO
r.oons and evenings j but ap., to make every district of the spread of chamberlain! m. They were fH-mpPS '

Where R telles nml Poverty Meet ,»tv better and brighter for their prey at the present rronent hiring the best: meis.
The mission has been an Influence foP cnee ‘ : speakers available to send to England

good not only imong the beit.o- At’the conclusion of the sermon. Past nnd deliver speeches antagonistic to 
classes of the xv. st End but Fre-d.lent Hrugli, who, with Dr. Powell, hls policy. They were doing this be- ■
lu I he poorer district of soin wis seated .m the platform, expre-sed cause Chamberlain's policy meant rutni l8avlnS Toronto S.fH) a.m. Saturday,
Lord Byron stood in Venice on the the obligation of the Old Boys' Assay to their memoptlies. He had done a 3, for Detroit. _ Fare fOT round
I’ridge of Sighs, a palace and a prison : elation to Mr- Pe Hey, of whom he g,eat and magnantmeu- fhng In leaving trip #4..,.). tickets valid returning any 
on each hand. n,„. ,n „, „k.. In the highest terms. the cabinet, taking upon hi* own train on or before Oct. 6. Three fast
fn: hi-.liable Loruion and have the like --------- : shoulders the sole responsibility for hls trains leave Detroit at 11-40 a.m., -.45
Just behind Rogem -treet that ,, "in Value of o «noil Man. opinions. What he proposed was a p m., nnd 10.40 p.m. dally, arriving
artery of Loudon's rank of fosuk, , “The Value of a God Man" was 'he p„||<y that xvlll reconcile the diverse Toronto S.l'i p.m., 0.30 p.m., and 7 40
Ues the quarter where foreigners m„«t subject of Rev. P. C. Parker's serm ui interests of the colonie» and make one a.m., being the most convenient and 
do congregate, with b urnt. , r in, ,v jTI Ftrst-avi-nue Baptist Chinch yes- harmonious whole, and there xvas no- up-to-date service between these Ht- 
and crime unsurpassed i, ,x-i,t', rday morning. He spoke of Elijah thing Impracticable about the venom" les. For tickets and all Information
chape] of splialfleld And ighi up ns having demonstrated that he h id or exclusive reciprocal trade between call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
nod down Reg'-nt-.-nc,.f no-! pi xvithin himself forces mi re potent th in the Mother Country and her colonies. King Edward Hotel Ticket Office, or
«Mililly ebbs and flows that tide of all Israel's army Dem«-sthenes. Lu- , Depot Ticket Office.

tiler- Jonn Knox. We.-ley and Whttflel 1 ,
null- all types of ill righteous man Rev. J. D. Freeman yesterday to ik The Shooting Season Opens, 
who prevailed against numbers, md f„r bis text Isaiah 11, Ô: "Come ye, let The open reason for moose eom-
II,,. Inllio-nce of each was greater than walk In the light of the Lord." The mt-iices Oct. lô In the northern regions

too Thinks At Lenot One Trnvelinjgr that of any xvarrior of the same tinio. preacher fir.:t dealt xvith the worils "the of Ontario, Temlekaming and vicinity,
Man. The preacher, whiie not desiring to bght of the Lord." All light is Clod s. where the big game abounds. The

I would as soon think of S'urtin . out n inimize the work accomplish 'd in Thc light of nature, of sun. moon and Gland Trunk have Issued a very haml- 
■wlthout my mileage |„„,ks ,, : .,» South Africa by th ■ British army, was stars. The artificial light» which man some Illustrated pamphlet, entitled
1 * ► Sturt ou i on a trip without j,0< ,,f y ft of thf opinion that the mfluenue hn« kindled from the tallow dip t«\ th#4 “Haunts of Fish nnd Game," giving:
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets in ;n\ \ .i i- there of two such « ’hrist.san mf,n • « Inrandesoent bulb are but the uncover- infer mu tion upon the gtime laws and
5 f. so id ji traveling man wh . r> i, o Lord Milner nnd Gordon Spriggs :n*4 of seeds of light which God had 0pen K eu sons for deer, moose, reindeer,
»**nt». St. Louts hardware ho i \\ v - v:>« much greater for good. piaiited ihnt they ,na>' b’<'n*0’TI caribou, etc-, in the "Highlands of

put up at ;ri: , |j „ brightness. Al! mental light I» of he Ontario," and other districts along the
«•( 1 ids and hoarding lions ! I,.. " ‘ 1 1 J'"' *' . 1 '"d' h,» ive, phi.o’ophy h.story, of thp i1raM Trunk. Copies will
1" ' • g......• had and I,,,]:" , ' • The annual meeting of Toronto pi'- fling a n.d ame upm our pa hxvay Ad- bp furn,Bhed „„ «ppiioatlon at Grand
at all hours of die dav and niglit. a I * ' It \\ 1 1.1. » II he li’ld In List ' am mg cl\ lllzath n. with it. sell' "is, Trunk City Ticket Olfii-c northwest
1 ..... : holies, aav man's s'". . ........ King-strict M-thf .1st Church, com- ges. m varies, etc., says to man: K, ' d Vonge-street*
F, no that hot, .f ,,,!»« without ]. o »n( neing ibis afternoon at 230 o’clo k "Come, let us walk In the light.” But n K,n* and *on*‘ Mrcete'
1 t i n\ way I kni'A mfru . : n »nd continuing till Wednesday. Tlio the light of the Lord to which the
has to hav«‘’something to break Hi f all < • i responding secretary^ and treasm - piophet referred was the light of God's 
Lud :>Mi;trt's l>v. p< psia 'i n}.!< '< ; - i ij.' <*r's r- potts will be read to-morrow .if- own presence and glory among men— 
cruto.i I fail ha- k on. tf moon, and the oth- r reports of th*4

yt ir's work done in theiB order, and a ■
\ery «nt< r- stinc lime is exi>ected. Th<* 
election' of officers will take place i n 
Wcdnesdny afternoon, and on Wednes
day cv, nine: there will he a r-uhi e 
me ting in the and torium of the church.
Add tv t yes will be given by Mrs. A. « >.
Rutherford. I dominion president, and 
Mrs. Own Hitehcage, district leetur^r.

will be taken at 7 30 by t.hr-

ii a rery much more importantom
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i face tells the horror of his feelings, an$ 
the audience knows Instinctively that 
he has listened to the true tale of ifc# 

I murder of which his brother Is Inno* 
cent, and that the Cardinal, under the 

‘ seal of the confessional, Is powerless 
to apeak.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
Princess—Mr». Le -Moyne ln ‘Ltody 

Berinthia’s Secret.”
Grand—Edwin Holt ln “The Car

dinal."
Shea’*—Cole and 

eight other acts.

The above list contains 8 of the 9 principal trading countries of the world (those marked*). And the total number of 
foreign conn trie» above named is 19 out of the 24 foreign countries whose commet ce is known. ,

The following comparison between the United Kingdom, Germany and the United States is also instructive in regard 
to the mistaken opinion mentioned above Johnston and

At Shea'e, Cole and Johnston, thal 
clever pair of colored enterta'meti 
whose rag-time ditties have earned » 
wide popularity, will fce among the
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nrc settled in Chicago On the other Cardinal’s brother Is under arrest for r«v,n„ o^îîîford 1,80 P.nt , .(r-
hand, Chicagro has sent to Canada m murder. To the Cardinal at midnight j 1 , P-m., beitif the
exehsnge fully one-hnlf the number she comes a visitor who would confess, nitffryr*^ie between these
berrowed from tMs side of the line.
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For nearly 40 years I have made diseases of men my specialty. 
The experience I have gained is not equalled by any living special
ist in my branch. I am justly proud of the privilege of having 
made thousands of strong, vigorous, happy men out of poor, 
hopeless wrecks. I am still doing so, and I truthfully say with 

success than ever.
Somewhat over 35 years ago I made the discovery that Elec

tricity cured such diseases as NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARI
COCELE, IMPOTENCY, DRAINS and EXHAUSTION after 

all known drug remedies failed. I then invented 
mv portable battery—the world-famed DR. SAN- 
DEN ELECTRIC BELT. Every man to-day 
knows of it, and that electricity properly used — 
but mind, I say, properly used—will cure these 
distressing diseases, and so sure am I of what my 
appliance, with direction anti advice for use, will 
do, that I ask none to buy; I simply ask that you 
allow me to send you my H erculex

that is unri railed for 
its wholesomeneaa and de
licacy of flavor and aroma 
is Michie’s finest Coffee at 
45c lb.—a blend of the 
finest Java and Mocha 
obtainable.

Michie & Co., V|
Groceries, Etc. M

7 King Street West.

gf..*>5 Toronto to Detroit.
Take the Grand Trunk fo*t express ) To 
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-AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY.
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theDr. Sanden Electric Belt dotih
bn*is the kind the doctor 

ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle
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with Electric Suspensory, on£B< cjiust.

i’-Xv V 60 Days’ Free TrialV.j
I/ and if you are cured or satisfied at the end of that 

time, then pay me my price—AS LOW AS $4.00.
If not satisfied, return the appliance, and the 
transaction is closed. This is my method of deal- , 
ing, and made from the sole and earnest desire I 
that eve;y man in Canada may have an oppor- I 

tunitv to try mv cure for himself. When vou consider the fact that I am the oldest and I 
LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the World—in fact, I I 
am the father ol the Electric Belt business—and lor over 35 years have had nothing but 
success, and that in y great knowledge and experience insures the same for tile future, you 
should feel safe in trying my offer. There are many imitators ol my goods, but my great 
knowledge, due to experience and research, is mine alone, aud cannot be imitated. I give 
it freely to every user of mv Beits, and this with the best electric appliance the world has 
ever known leaves very slight doubt of success. I also give my belts on trial for Rheuma
tism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc.

If you are in the city, call, test current, and take a belt with you. If not, write today 
and let me assist you to health and happiness, as I have so many thousand others. I will 
at once arrange to send you my Belt on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little 
books ever written upon electricity and its medical uses.

Navleate.l ilir I.on* Snult Raiilits,
Ogdrnshurg, N.Y.. Sept. 27.—Tha 

I often-tried and never before-,ieci>mpllsh- 
rr—| ed feat of ascending the Long Sault 

Kipids of the St. Lawrence River, xx-as kMy fri- tnl.s oft t n "joyh" nu nbout if. 
tell 7n>-M'm nn e;i«y mnrk for patent 
inert icinc fakirs, that ji Averti* el in .1 
dries are htim-lniKP, **!<■., luit I :u»ti e 
that they are nearly ’ompl tin

• ing of their arh s i rt p.-iiu: mi] poor 
d»gcFtion. while I can st.'iml most ;iny 
old kind of fare ;mrt r- e| and
ready for my work when it > K me. 
and f believe I owe try g - i .ii■ j.» t The ^rhuir 
and sound health to tin i ly, r »u- nnd Mrs. Gillies .md
lar 11^ of Stuart s Dy^ -epsia Ta^l- »-, Mr«. Hurt -.n will ;irtrt to the fntoro*t 
yea1 in and year orL nnd ,i'l the. the meeting their quota of muse 
"jr.Mhing" in the world will nev . i nnd recitation. Take East King-str 
vince me 1.» the contrary. cars to Sumach-street. The public* is

F use-l to have heartburn about' th r** cordially invited to all the meetings.

HOW MUCH pcrfc.rmed to-day hy Jonathan Waln- 
xvright of Overbrook, N.J., in a .'18-foot 
6-sclir.e launch J. Lrtghton of 8yra 

IC Rfl DV cure handfed the engine, which was of 1
• w mHOI .24 #f.(:rae, fewer. K he six ml les of

r-Yh' K 8 re
ket. 
Bit if
ih

remrapids were crcended in 3.r> minutes. 
The engine broke down at the lie id of 

I the rapids, but the shore was safely
reached.

WORTH ? hei,# on 
• fl 
tere 
tortGM NOBODY KNOWS!

But it’s worth taking 
VU care of, anyway. If lu 

1 * precious little life la

I,Ion Loose ni Coney Inland1.
New York, Sept. 27.—Thousands of 

visiters to Coney Island were thrown 
into a panic by the escape from an

^ u ... . , .. . n mûrement park of a lion, whJch rantime .« 'Li y iijd ;♦ h "1 ii< ; r'r °n r.mrsrt.-i>. Oct. s, will be held .1 threatened from CHOLERA. DYSEN* .thru the crowded streets, pursued by 
or four ji:v.-\ i wc k. inrt ‘ t- ; ' ' i t under the auspices of Toronto «Tray DIARBHOFA TKOT FRA TNI7AW l>°hce and arimal train2rs, until he

1 r thi- f« r four or five y. I Vstri,’‘ 1 m ^T:ipFpy Hall .-it _____ * nnxvFT rnMDi atktto p * Wti9 driven into a corner and securest
pm look m round fir n « ru i i : 1 : i 1 k I >>1 under the manifrem 111 ; f Ru';i- 1U1/1 OP dUWLL L 0 ftl P L AINTS Of &nj XV h en rccap'.ured the lion appeared to 
found H wlvti my d- tor told m. th * \ n M<T>on:ild. Mrs. Leonora Janiev kind give it ho. mere frightened than any of hls
bt -1 nv. '-tment I cou 11 make would e ,v’-nn.-tiy. Miss Shildrlck. Crystal _ _ _ pursuers-
n r»* 1 - . , 11 box of S:uarf< I >*. ; 1 Hi- .vr and Frank P. Conklin will hr- M D FOWLER’S
Tabb t- .md I have invested about ."») tin artists: Mrs Ruthven McDonald ** v b-b-ib W
«ont-’ a mouth for them ever sine*, nnd and Mrs. H. M. Plight, accompanists, 
when I so p to think that that i« what 
J spend evi’v' day for ctg’rs 
like shaking hands with mV self, for f
ran keep my «tomuch and to 1 : a Pcv. \V. .1. Ki dman. DD„ of Phfladel-
flrst class order for fiO cents a month, phh*. j.reached on the subject of "Na- 
I don't care for any better life in-ov tin al and Spiritual Man." tak'ng his 
erxre. U::t from the Inst four verses of the

My druggist tells re they m ‘be s* < ond chapter. First CDHnthians. In 
frost popular of «Il stomm h me U :s. his opening sentence Dr. Krdman 
end that th»v have mninraive 1 tb ir m##1 up the substance of h»s sermon Effectual, 
popularity and suet

I - - BEia’i' yb t » - tt,-l leftRUBBEROID ROOFING It»
ifc 01Unaffected by 

Changes of t*»- 
perature, go*, 
acid or alkali*

or other-

lyLasts Longer 
Uostb-fcefc»
Easier to kpply 
Than any other.
Can be applied to any roof, flat.
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ma.VAU CC Hardware Oo„
f V/11L.O Limited.........

Yongeand Adelaide. Sole Agents V»,
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Student* n* Strike-Breaker*.
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 27.—Th-» 

flour mill owners have started two more 
mill* h! t.1 nr? gradually getting men 
to take the pieces of the strikers The 
letter sent a delegation to the Unlver- 
afty to day to aik the students nor to 

À household remedy for neerlj take the placet offered to them. They 
Sixty years. also requested the secretory of th-» stud-

Pleasant, Harmless, Reliable, and ^

•MEXTRACT OF th.
Free, sealed, by mail. Address, SI-WILD STRAWBERRY,“XiitOynl nml S'pirllnnl Vlnin **T f«ei ;

ïi Knox church yesterday morning th.-
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MATURE S 0WR SPECIFIC.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, Ne
tlv-
Clt
ten
hrh a use 11 >: » I wlir-n he said that in the congregation

advertised. They brin-4 results, and j before him two men might be sifting 
Tesulte are wha.t cr,unt In parent li 
dne as much as in selling barbwire

140 Yonge Street,Every mother should have it ln the 
house.

*2.000.000 In (inlit.
Dawson, Sept. 27.—Poverty Bay mine 

has been sold to a party of Divan 
; men. Over #2 O f),000 cf gold has been 
| taken out of this mine.

Toronto, Ont. of
•n<i 
let |

Yoi

side by side, both on the same plane 
in regard tn culture and mental at
tainments, and yet one be wholly blind I

!
FRIGE •So.

11" f<v
Office Hours 9 to 6 Daily. Saturdays Until 9 p.m.
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THE
UNITED KINGDOM 

IS THE THIRD BEST 
CUSTOMER OF

♦BELGIUM.
BULGARIA.

(2)

BLACKSMITH’S TOOLS
We carry a full line of Tool*, including

PLIERS
RASPS

ANVILS VISES 
HAMMERS 

TONGS FORGES ETC*
Our Prices Are Right.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED
TORONTO

THE
UNITED KINGDOM 

IS THE SECOND BEST 
CUSTOMER OF

THE

UNITED KINGDOM 
IS THE BEST 

CUSTOMER OF

•RUSSIA.
♦AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.
♦HOLLAND.
SWITZERLAND.
MEXICO.

♦UNITED STATES.
•GERMANY.
•FRANCE.
♦SPAIN.
PORTUGAL.
NORWAY.
SWEDEN.
DENMARK.
GREECE.
ARGENTINA.
CHILE.
EGYPT.
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, Toronto.

which will occur when the fifth end sixth 
furnaces are blown to at the company's 
su citer. Quite a uumbcr of men seeking 
employment have arrived In the Boundary 
district this week. At present this com
pany « i# sending out about four cars of 
ore dally, the complement for four fur
naces.

it«Hgiand camp—Centre Star-Stoping on 
virlouH levels down to and lncluulng the 
COO, with development on the 70U level, is 
the story of the week'» .operation# at the 
m;ne. hblpments are normal, and nothing 
of unusual Interest I» reported tor the 

Between lianke week.
Buyers Sellers Counter Wur Bdfgle—Conditions here are npproxl-

344 dis 18 to 1-4 mutely similar to. those In the Centre Star.
l-s to 1-1 ^toping Is carried on from the 209 to the

fit* 83-4to87-8 duo levels, inclusive, with stoidng and de
911-32 üS-ôlo 93-4 veîopmcnt cm the 700. U

91-3 U3-1 toll 7-8 tl*.it extra good ore has be
—Rate» in New York.— th®.«eep level* of the mine.

I’oeted. Actual, " hit*' Beer—iTde week liai eeen onnslst-
Sterllng, 60 day* . ..i 4.88 14.82% to .... *?* Prngre** with development and eon- 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.87 |4.8C% to 4.S6% «traction work. The new buildings are ro_

I'ltlly advancing towards completion, and 
w__-_ ' the substantial nature of the structures

_. „ , **, . A excites most favorable comment. Consld-
The Rank of l.ngland discount rate Is 4 érable quantities of coast fir are being used 

per cent. Money, to 4 |ier cent. Th- in connection with the winding works, the 
rote of discount In the own market for main shaft is being extended steadily, 
abort bill". 1 per cent.; three months’ hill», fchlpjn«at» from Uoaal.md lor the week 
•; to 4M, per 'Vnt.; New York call money, 2 ending Kept. IV; 
to 2% i>er rent, laist Ivan, 2 per cent- Call 
money at Toronto, 5 to 6 per cent.

only encouraging feature In the situation at 
preaent. ,CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

(Formerly The Can idn Permanent and Western Canada Mot tgige Corporation). 
TORONTO 8TRBHT, . .

Price el Silver.
Bar silver In London, 27 7-16d per ounce. 
Bar silver In New; York, 50%e per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

• TORONTO.

Little Charge at Chicago, But Values 
Are Stimulated by Better 

Support.

Foreign Rsclrniige.
Mcesfs. Gbizcbrook A Becher, exchange 

brokers, Traders* Rank Building iTel. lOOi), 
to-day report closing exchange rates os 
follows

N.Y. Funds.. 0-<*l dii 
Ueni’l Funds par 

tiO days night.. 8 7-16 
Demand »tg.- 9M-
Cable Trans.. b7-16

KEEN COMPETITION IN CHICKENS
With tfcsknr®*1 resources of any mortgage corporation, and its funds carefully Invested 

by officers of such experience, its depositors are assured of absolute safety.
Is Intimated 

en secured in
At St. Lawrence Market — Groin 

Market Notes, Gossip and 
Quotations.

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Kept, 2(1. 

Liverpool w tient and corn futures closed 
at about unchanged prices today, with u 
miner undertone.

At Chicago, bee. Wheat close! higher 
Trn*. thuu Friday; Dev. corn unchanged, and 

. .6000 vet- oats %e higher.
. 1500 Receipts ut 4.u*«ago: Wheat 57, contract 
. 1280 !,• <sMmated 75; corn 500, -47, -i65; oats 08,
. 820,2, 100.
. 250 1 Non hwest receipt* to day 10620 cam; week 
. .50 i ago 482, year ago y 20.

BruuiudiaJt eaules that Australia lx re- 
— ! *ffertos former purchase» of choice mb bug 

, vomt (;aJitorala wiieut. tor HetG'bor and Nuvem- 
MV, I Ver shipment* aiks is asked.

* ooJ) ! Umm—«Appearauci-e deem to Indicate that
* «nin 1 J'usitrday was low day lor a (line mi both
! *780 tv-ht,el aud <'oin, and a recovery, la to be ex- 
! 402 petted. Ou any sharp advance, however,

702 ! would adviw» «nules.—McIntyre A Marshal/.
* 540 i Weather—Weather map show# some light
. 180 ; l'oins In northwest and unsettled condi- 
. 180 tiens west. Kainntg at Kansas City. Tem

pératures in extreme northwest and ever
.16,791 the border are now around 3o: no sign# 

of fro*t. Xffmperateres in corn states range 
from 46 tv 7a. Weather Jn North Dakota 
Is clear; temperatures In.cotton licit range 
fioni 52 to **8. All Texas, Louisiana and 
Mississippi clear, cool ami pi-osant.

Tb<? Modern Miller says: The needing of 
winter wheat Is making scasonnb'e pro
gress, the only delay oelng 'n mattered sec- 
tlcns, where there is a lack of moisture 
or loo much rainfall. The movement of 
wheat to market is up to the average for 
the scfteùn of the year, but consist* largely 
of the hard wlater variety of the smith- 
*est and Nebraska. There Is so little soft 
wheat on sale in the principal markets that 
miller* pay large premiums over the De* 
ceDilier options i>rl«-c to obtain supplies.

Saturday's English farm-uV wheat dé
lit cries 51,400 quarters; average pfhw 27s.

New York Stocks Again on the Slide, 
After a Gradual Weakening 

in Prices.
!-<• Ilol- ;.........
Centre Star

Weekly Hank Sta<emeet. War • ••
New York, Sept. »).—The m-lti-meut «( ! 2 ....

averages o', clearing house bank» of this • • • •
I. lty for the week allows: lataii», lecreeaed J. V .
$5,0(18.100; deposit», docri-ised $»,137,11*1; : *• A milled 
'*tlrulatlon, tinT"lLAe(l 8310,000: lego! ten- , ,
.1er», inere«#ed «607,500: spc.'le, decreased n„V'.V ‘ ’
II. .««,100; reserve, decreased $<«8.000: re- ! r;rnnV,r T ,"1'pra”,U'
•i rve required, decreueed #2,034,27o; »vr- , Mother I/Ode . 
pli », increased #1,31*5,078; Ex U.S. deposits, snowsiioe .. ., 
nun-used #1,780,125. I Snnset .............

IKmmn ..............
New York Stocks. (H-o rienoro .

J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, report» Morrison .... 
the follow-lug fluctuation» In New York Allielstan .... 
stock» to-day: , Winnipeg ....
B. & O. ......................  75)4 75% 73%‘74
tan. Sou .................................................................. Total ............
C. V. C................
C. it A................
C. G. W..............
Duluth ... ..

do., prof. ..
Erie ... ....

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

III. Outrai ..
x. w...................
X. Y. C..............
U* i.

V
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LOCAL SITUATION IS SOLID

Except In Stocks With Wall Street 
Connection—Gooslp *nd 

Quotations.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Sept. 26.

Practically witnout any foundation the 
New lork t*trck* continue to move up and 
down (the latter having the preference/, 
without other reason man that of force of 
circumstances, which mdthc-r linkers nor 
speculators can control. Arguments pro 
tenting apparently valid reasons against 1 
further reductions In price# are lost in the 
undercurrent of event#, cf which necessity * ^
kno%vs no bounds, lhc market has tor ! ^------------------
some time been r«vognized as one of rtr.nn- I . 
dal magnat»1# tight,ug ftr the survival of position. The weakening 1n Bank
tne fittest, the bumper in the shape of the shares is but a natural resuit of realiz- 
pubMc having been crushed out or recogni- | hig trlth n weak out/fide buying demand, 
tion long since. Liquidation of a wry »«<] further smaH losses should cause no 
heavy cnerficter came Into ihe «‘xchange nneasiness regarding the quality of se 
tttlit week. Its appearance any time In iho Ai'JlW *°AD* ny lA,c ‘>anl<* 8
recent past would nave had the same effect fl™?,fL00 J[rnm. «a u‘vr,ar ,a*°'
ÎT tu® market und i» ws* deiaved <lonbt- IN nothing from which to Inter that the 
less, until Circumstances iovceil its’appear- ™»tit«tloii* will have to casturb
snee. The Interchange of se«iir.ties bos .v * ot
been from weak to stronger hands 1er nmny I . D . . _ , , - .
months, und it will be interest HI to know , AT Dominion Coal closed
when the recipients ar.- sufficiently proof . , 7fr/^,l 71, flnt* Dominion Steel bid
sgainst untoward market factors. j11%.

Ï5V. 15% 14% CONSPIRACY IN CHINA-
Empress Dowigfr Honors Official 

Deposed fop Crime,
*25 *25*4 ’24 '24%
64%...
46% ... 45* 46

128%... 127**127%
iié% iiav. iis»* iis%

2tf/H 22% 23
3ii 5u% 58% ... of hi» secretary, which provoked the
«2% 6^-4

Pekin, Sept. 27.—The defence of the 
acts of the Dowager Empress written 
by Chang Chih Tung over the name

—prek ... 
Atchison ... .

do., pref. ...

c. a ‘it
Col. Hou...............

do., 2nd» .... 
Den. pref. ....
K. A T..............

do., pref. ..,
L. A N..................
Mex. Cen............
Mex. Nat............
Mo. Vac# .... 
ban Fr.m............

do., 2nd* .... 
8. H. Marie .. 

do., pref. ...
6t. Paul .........
*ru pic............
ticu. Ity. ............

do., pref. .... 
8. L. 6. W. .. 

do., pref. ...
U. P.......................

do., pref, ..
Wabash..............

do#, pref, ,, # # 
do., B bonds

WIs. On.............
do., pref. ...

Tex. Vac.............
('-. A O..................
v. y. a i. ...
t; & h. ............

N. * W. ...........
Hocking Valley
O. * W................
Beading .............

do,, 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref. 

Penn. Cen.
T. & 1. .
A. C. O. .... 
Anuil. I 'op. 
AnaoOndii ... 
8*;gar ... ..
‘■ir1 Kound’r> 

Consumer#' Oas 
Gen. Electric #
Leather .............

do., pref. ...
Lead .....................
Locomotive . . 
Manhattan ... 
Metropolitan

A fTilcago despatch says there 1« excel- Nor. American 
lent authority for statement that the R. 1. I*aeMle Mall ,. 
will soon have a voice in the affairs of People's Gas . 
At# bison. I KtpubHc Hteel

Rubber ... .*
1 Bloss .................

do
severeet critlclimi of the foreign pro»»
In China, ha* been succeeded by Intense 
dl«gu»t everywhere over her duplicity.

It *cm* that In ordering the murder 
of the reformer Shen Chin »he attempt.

"i7t4 ed to force Prince Chlng tu carry nut
... tl,e unfinished plans of the late Yung

•/. ii% T ™ Chine^M.r.ti,tr^pan":,tdhr,weupt:

/• ••• V- •'4,, of 100 reformers who were to be■ .kgoi American mixed, 21s 1M.
.. 88% Sin 87a executed, and Prince Bu and Viceroy Purls-Close—Wheat, tone «inlet; Sep*.»
•• "* •" I Yuan Shlh Kal were requested to ar- 21f VOc; Jan. and April, 2tf L5c. Flour,
" *5ÔI>, *5W4 'fiû'A ! rc8t them. I tow quiet; Sept,, 88f L>r; Jan. and Apt^l,

............................................ ' Threw official* did not regard this ft* Wheat
.. 137% 137% 136% 137% fea*)Me, and the design» of the Dow-ng»r u mv.^"" '*
.. 40% ... 3V% ... Empress were thu* temporfirlly check- ’’

1$MA 18% 1» ... <d. Then she Indorsed a conspiracy
’• •" by which Chlng Kuan, the betrayer of
" uu‘,4 !,! fihen Chin, succeeded, in «pile of the
;; 60% 70% 60% ... latter'* good name and powerful frl 11-1»,
.............................................. .. In securing the reformer's execution.
'. 18% ... 17% V% Later on Prince Chlng refused to pro-
.. .10 ... 2*.i% -.1.4 mote Chlng Kuan, whom he had twice

■ * 'igi/ ds-nounced as dangerous and untrust
worthy. The Dowager Empres* her 
*»!f thereupon peremptorily executed 
the order restoring Chlng Kuan to the 
rank from which he had been deposed 
for crime.

The Dowager Bmprens h«s lesiied Invi
tation* to all the member* of the lega
tion* to attend her aufdninnt audi
ences on Oct. 0. Those who attend the 
receptions will receive large gifts of 
shrubs and food.

y.i
88% ... 88 ... 

... Ill*'/, 1111%
11% ...120

11%arraugcmints. 19
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Forcfjcn Market»#

Ro\*'rtc<\ fhat Rock Island and Frisco de
clined tfcnlxhard control, and that road will 
be operated separately.

With the exception, probably, of a larger 
export demand lor gram, the events of the 
week have worked against confidence. The 
retention a 4 per cent, rate by the Bankof England was timely, but the further fall l rest lent rl»h of Illinois (entrai 
In th<‘ price of conso:* give# no guarantee 
that a change t<» a higher figure is not In 
eontempiailvn. Tie rste In the open London 
market le extremely rtrm, ami conclusive 
evidence of .the scarcity of funds at that 
centre. The expected fail In th rate of New 1 mere- 
York loan# for periods wed into next year 
have not only not mnfcrrollzed. btii have ,
setnsfly advanced dining the «alter part of x»roraine.
the week. Secretary Shaw has revived the see
old expedient of bond redemption, but the R<-cHver appointed for Consolidated Lake 
proposition, if availed of, 1* or such an In- Superior.
Mfnlfirant character as to be passed without; e m m ,
serious comment.

sa ye
Southern States will have greatest prosper
ity in their history In coming year.

spot quiet; No. 2 U.

Offlr-ially denied* from Pittsburg that
banks there are calling loans on tnelr eus- Leading: Wheat Market».

Following arc the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centre* to-day:

cash. Kept. Dec. May.
New York ....................................... 83% 83ft
Chicago ........................................... 77% 78%
Toledo .................. 81<% 81% 8d 84%
Duluth, No. 1 .. 7Î) 79 78% 78^

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Crop and weather conditions continus en-

51
JH16%

» » ::: 
ui :::

’68% 67%

’■AOk 20% *20 
46% 46% 45% 45%

I Eleven reed# for August 8bow aversge net 
Increase of 17.34 per cent. 29 Flour—Mnnltolm first patents, $4.40 fo 

84 65; Manitoba second patents, $4.20 t o 
f 1.35, and 14.00 to #4,25 for strong baker#*, 
bags Included, on track at Toronto; 90 per 
cent, patents, In buyer# bags, east.or mid
dle f j eight, 82.95» to $3; Manitoba bran, 
sacked, |17 per t<«; shorts, sacked, |10 per

Dally occurrence# of overproduction arc 
being brought to the front, and attempts! 
to curb tho output of euch commodities 
as wt-el and eonl are palpable weaknesses 
In a bustnrs» career. The General Electric Per ^ont- 
Company Is reported to have reduced Its 
employes by no less a number than l.*kX> at Dun's Review says notwithstanding sev- 
tb#> work# at Lynn. Industrie*, no matter oral nnwaMsfacfory features the volume of 
of what description, can he Isolated In their , trade continues large.
•étions, and curtailment In one section of! wrmmmypfm
. roœmunlty j**; ! Brsdsfreet'. my, qaielln* d^wn of d.-

.-The '-^ma’-k.Wp /fit In the «rf mnnd hn, be,ome mor» manifest In b-nn
the United State# Hteel issues can have not , f , 
sue meaning, and that 1* the aoflclp tbn 
•f a very much reduced ea:nlng power In 
the concern# of th<* company In the near ; 
futnre. The drop In prices tbniout the list j
of industrial stocka bad# to the same eon-1 _ ...
elusion, and /i Just appreciation of a deelln- Hocking Talley earnings for third week ot 
lng demand for commodity's by forced re- ! September jn«Tca»ed $0174. 
trenchment* in all bronche# of commerce, j • • •
This Is but a natural operation under ordb j Denver A Rio Grande Joly surplns, $305,- 
nary efremnstflnees. but with a threatened 139; decrease, $103 4#;2. 
upheaval of international commercial inter- | 
change by the movement now on In Great '
Britain the outlook Is absolutely obscured.

152 àTwenty roads for third week of Septem
ber show average gross Increase of 10.12

ton
... ... ... .#•

3i%

'ii% ' 41% "40% ’ 40%

Wbf«t -TIM sod wbJte are irarfh 78c fo 
)7(><■. in-Ul-lI,. fiv-Hiht: ym, 72-- fu 7,V, 
iniddl#: Mantlolm, No, 1 hard, *l,0!l, grind
ing iw tiiiuelt; No. 1 Northern, #1,02.

Barley, No. 3 extra, for expert, 4flc to 
46c, sod No. 3 at 42.- to 43c for export,

Oat*~2f)*t» are .|iioi»l at .41- north, 33c 
to 34c Twonto, and 32c eaat, for No, 1,

BY THE GOVERNMENT.•S

iii>% iii iiô'/x iiô% Appolnlmem. Mode anil Oiaelers 
'Grsntefl for Menefeetnrlnir.Anthracite coal producers eay demand 

will Increase on advent of cold weather.
31%

24
John C. Payne of Cayuga und h. B.

Merrick of Cardinal have been made
notaries public. fors—Canadian, none oirerlng; America!,

Fergus Black of Port Oofbome hn* 50c, <n track at T-toiuv. 
t>een appointed Dlvlsiou Court Çlirk 
for the Hlxth Division of Welland- 

The Soveret-n Mitt, Olove and Hobo 
*80% 'w% Company of Delhi, Ont., hag been 

w 0% chftnge-1 to "The ÿovereon Mitt, Olove
.................. and Kobe Company, Limited." ...

The Ontario government bas given 
the Hamilton Oak Tanning Company 
permission to Increase Its capital stock 
from $65,000 to #125,000.

F. T. Weir, Jnmea Watt, Abraham 
Chee*eman and F. W. Little of To
ronto and R. R. Hall of Peterboro h.tvj 
been given a charter to manufacture 
w-ap In Toronto, under the name of 
the Metropolitan Soap Company. Their 
capital will be $40,000.

W. J. McMurtry of Galt, George 
Moore and R. B. Moore of Waterloo, _____
nnT'w. Rf. ^Barrfe % Tù "T,

been Incorporated a. The Berlin Kobe '* ,,f r”ln' 30 l0iuU ,f '“I-- 1 108,1 at 
and Clothing Company, with a capital ; "imw, wltn a plentiful supply of apples, 
of $10038)0. The head office of the pot»logs, batter, eggs .md poultry.

\\ heat—8dx hundred bushel# sold as fol
lows: Whit* 300 bushels at 81c to 82c; red, 
200 bushels at 81 %c to 82c; goj*ef luu busJi- 
cls ot 7vc.

Burley—IVo thousand bushels sold at 50. 
t«> 51c,

Oats—Eleven hundred bushels 4old n8 
fellows; 100 bushels of old at 37'/ac; 10io 
bushels new , at 32c to 32«£:.\

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $9 to $11 per 
ten

Hrawr-Onc load sold at $11 per too. 
Potatoes Friocs firmer nt 40<: t7> iK>e per 

bag, by the load from farmers’ wagfun.
Apples*—Deliveries weiv large, prices 

ranging from 50c to $l_per 1H>1.
Butter — Receipts ot butter were fairly 

large, with price» firm at 18c to 22c per IU„ 
the bulk going at 20c to 21c per lb.

Eggs—Receipts of strictly new laid are be
coming less as the season advances aud 
prîtes were firm at 2»>c to 22c per dozen. 

I’uuKiT—'As the season advances, each 
deedded increase of the

167 
147% . 145

‘ in

■Z/.V.
o o%

Fens—Md for milling ptirtXHcs at 63c 
west and 65c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye Quoted at about 48c middle 
60tf east-

Oaliiwel—At $<1.00 tu bags and. $3.65 In 
barrels, mr lot*, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 20c higher.

r,ran—41tv mills 6dl brao at $17 and 
Hlwiitt at $19, car lots, f.o.'o., Toronto,

Toronto Sngar Market.
Ht, Lnwmscv •ugays arr qnotsd as fol- 

ïfws; Gninnlatc#!, $4.28; and No. fc yellow, 
$3,58. Thew prices are for delivery here; 
car lois <k* less.

»T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

aud
Dividends, as pî*t*hl»tory ha# demon

strated. nannot be considered, ex rep r n* a ;
, Th- output of 'h-rmw-s Nest ooHlorl,. ..

character have occurred in n r mperatlvely f'jf the week was slightly sffeefed by the ^ Hteel
SSUKTenTA t city
th.. sto'k mark*’!. ...In' r.-lbui- o inlcht b<* vft'llrig H.pt- was 1-.2—> lots, aa follows . ;
plare.1 In lb.- rtlrM-toretrs. 1 or ulterior L'ÿ/v Nor. Sec......................................
purposes th.- two -ire u,,rkr,l In .-h-se <-„m- < "el * reck ............................................... r,.24o yllee_ ,357,800 «haro».
munity, »n4 In onnslilorlng s--otirlr-ri fr, m M'/’hol ....................................................... v.'ws
an Investment standpoint fhe f#qitnre can- Morrissey ............      .tv)
not be ignored. The big fntere-n# have long t w
ago known that Investment buying under, Total out put for week ............
sS.-h roil rill Ions ns r-XIsl Is a myth. Fu- Avrrng» dally output. 2042 tons .... ' Consols mon.r ... 
tnritv ;s ten unsettled to count on certain- Fetal output corresponding week Inst . ' #CVOil'nt .tlrs/snrl in thr lovt-lllog out of vnlur-s it Is yonr. 0KV> ions; avrrsge dally <mtpot ">" , Àuhl^i, .. . . ...
rurvtlonahlr whothrr prior* havr ;1rrl iirrl m.|/Onftiug week last year, 16CO tons. | ,jr, 1 pref.....................
below even present proepeets. It wonM bo ... Auneonrlfl...........
the mrtt Ill-advised judgmeni to liniKmr Notwithstanding the support e|tended to Koltlmore :ind Ohio
that hlg holders nonld see prlres vsn’shlng , ttie marke. yesterday speculstive opening rh'-saprake and Ohio
without attempting to -ave thrtr own ,onfInrrd lirnrsh, nnd thr market has been si Paul .......................
erinltles. 8tork belonging to aurh Inter.»!»’ weakenr-d hy the elimination of a nonslder- u. R. G. ............... ..
will he eonstantly disposed of. *r> long as nh!<- short Intercut There has been no In:- rlo., pref .........-.........
there I* tin opportunity of repairing hold- prnvrment In general r-ondltlous, hut the cblrago Great Weep
logs at a lrvsrnr-rl Itgiirr. The rl. tl.-it In ,-xprrtatloii of a favorable bank statement <-. p, it................
the make-up of priera Is being supplied by jn.^nyt BUn aRvuranres that there will he Krle................................

end the Ineider may be counted no monw stringency, promise to bring do.. 1st pref. .........
about a further rally In prier* during the do., 2nd pref.............
sheet session, to day. In wblrh ev> nt a now riinol* Central 

The dangerous condition rf the market Is nnP ,|,orts will he put out. Conditions Ix>nlsvllle and 
aciln evldr-io-od lie the need of support of pjttshurg have Improved, hut further Kansas and Texas ..
What Is termed the hanking Interests. Tho *r|i.ng from Philadelphia Is expected, end New York Central .. 
em-unt rf sustenance rendered will be die- Wf, near of an In-tenrled drive egalnst B.il- Norfolk and Western
rated to a large extent by the amount of ,i,r<>re A Ohio, which will Include the other do., pref .................
the ct,0:1 Interest Any recovery from the ,.nnl ,t„rhs. and cheek any bull deroonstrn- Ontario and Western 
present level of prices will be followed hy ti„n |n the general market. There Is also I*< nnsylvanla 
later dee-line*, only to sec a » mllar opera- h pem- tall: on the granger stork-, and Southern Faclflc ..

rally In the Stool storks Is ue t expected Southern Railway 
. , , to hold. There Is nothing to bull the mar- do. Pref. .... . .. .-

To-day's l-rttik statement was of a slm'- k(, nn nt present, and some unfavorable 1 ■' 1 S,ee
lar make up to that of a week ago. I he developments sre expected next week.— do., prei .................
reduction In leans and Increase In reserves. Town Topi-s. lïi »»f '
rood enough In Ihemselv.r. are absolutely • • • ' , ■ pm...........
forced Into th# beekgiound by the large re- Feverishness will prevail, but tangible w nbnsn .... ■ 
d.Ktlon In deposit-. The week closes with Ml,,pr.rt will ho given market First Na do Prer. .. 
distinct wrurknes*. and the prospects nre Vl :.nl Rank Interests sre huHI«h on R. !.. '1
not the least encouraging. Hie gradual ;,:i-l all the ef.ab r*. These should be bought J*" E
weaken'ng promises to develop Into another ^ ,-vativel. and held. Disregard nnfav 00., gnu prêt.
shan,, on wbwh spéculai Are may r»fk «P ornltle firm In the bank «toteinent. anfi fie- , „ . ■
Fnw-ia'itUs foi' n turn, as support Is f'.rili- , „pon |t that Seer«'t*ry Shaw is In fetandard Stock A Mining: Exchange 
coming ftoin the big Interests in recovering earnest. He tarn: “There wttl;bc no j Sept. 25. 8#;pt. 20.
stork alrc-afir disposed of. ! ntr-ngenry In the nuaicy market. This dors Lwt Quo, Last Quo.

* ' 1 nof nir.in that v/c arc about to enter upon 1 Ask. Bid. A#k. Bid.
Considering the wreck going on at Newjai) mi of hronfi bullish hnt It Black Tail ............. 4

York th<- local market gave symptoms of flSSnrrdlv Indlrato* a partlnl rrafijiiefment Brandon A G- C..............
canipatativc steadiness during the week, j of v.lIli( 4 nnd diridend-parlng rallrr-nd can. G. F. S...........
Th<ie are valid reason# why local Ftoeksi <;ji:irrs, under load of T .P., L. A N..M s#ouri (Tirlhoo (MeK.) .
St mild not be discredited, and In otnserrr.- Atchison an1. It. I. preferred will Curjltoo Hvd. ...
tixr- quarters cLiplefe confidence is 1e\t | <]#> better, «perlaMies buy Copper consen- Centre Ktar .
In the situation As distinct from Aiu r- a(ivclv pjg $hf/rt interest In Sugar.— ( c.illfornla ... . 
lean Htocks. ino.-t of the local secnrttlr» are, j^^ph Iuer Trail Con.
It the hands of investors, and tho reauc-1 • • • 'I>om. Con. ..
tion that has already taken pl.ice has about ! Hoad's Boston letter. Sept. 26 : Domln- Kalrvicw Corp
eliminated tho xpoonlatlre or margin -| ^.oa| wn, weak to-day, losing to 71. No Giant ...............
frlngo. With no indi- atb-ns of depress!*.» < Gf Domln’on Hteel. The wller* of Golden Star 
in the corameroial outlook no »;>pe i! to j Dominion <'o -l were Head, Hale and Granby 
the investor has any force and it I* very ^vrenn 'bniN-r#, Halo. Wrenn and Paine. Iron Mask .. 
doubtful whether stn,‘k held by this c’nss #rhp «nenil market ws# weak all around Lone Pine ... 
ba«. found its way to the market lb any . fnf,ks ,.i0se«i at lowest. Morning Glory .
or.entity. Again, the ]o(al mirket 1H nn _______ Morrison (a#.>
freed largely from manipulation, primarily ... * Mountain Lion .
or. this account; and what is not the least On Wall Street. North Star ....
important, our monetary Institutions are McIntyre A Marsha l wired J. C. Beaty. 1 Olive ....................
absolutely beyond reproach. On d.vldend trjn„ pvlward Hotel, at ihe close of tho Poype ... .....
pajing stocks, therefore, whose foundation mnrtcr ta-d.iv : Rambler OsirlDOO
1» based on original Investment, as In n\rh# feat tiré of the week's stock market lhmnbllc ... •

ha# been resumption of liquidation In tho Sullivan ... ••• 
genera! lint l.v some of the larger <.pernt -rs M. Eugene ....

«reded with this .-Ins* nf seunrltr mb-,, f-1 Waring!* .'.ï..
end the financial outlook 1# bapelly im- too heavily, and who White Bear ...
Proved to this ext'nr. ‘ Get rich quick , derw r«GDg r' fnrUicr ,•« vïnee f -c!r Winnipeg fas.) .
individual# are nsfi.iHy fhoy^ who “get poor havf, been j'X .k, fo ,,n Wonderful ... •
Quirk," „„i thr l,is/.ns cf a year are not. hald ngs ml,"r
'Itbout effrrt on the standing of local j ing loans and for ri1f, V'eake*t
•toclui Those looking purely for dividends Tho lndnstr.nl* h ... i * do., pref.
•tp the only Mih>f .i:itla ! l.asis to a i?,nr- future* and pressedfor ■ ".J n,,w Son Railway, com
ket. and !r>, ally. In urns* issues, this po- l«md of Steel#, all of which nre noyy at n. w . ^ pre£..
■itio» bas about reached maturity. Mr,w record#. „ 1|k g( Pl,,i \ lake Sup. com..

Ihe events of the week have. It if. hoped. | The *rnndnrd share# Mat. ‘kr;, Vîenorni l^ronto Railway
removed one of the weak Kpors. viz.; In | Pennsrlronla. New ifll;r(,,l,(j ' n r,J Twin City ............... J91*
the provision of substantial support for Elerirlc, Con Gns.JMlwowl 1* Crow* Nest Çpal .. 850
üMnlnion Cool. 'Fhls stock has long been o.. nnd Union I anfle, lme # i tt i n |>onie coni...
■ firebr.'ind, and rumor that the Mg In pvnvphthy. nnd fix>m fmecd. lifi i «ta y>r,m. I. A 8.. com. 12
trrevts have combined to lessen the con- above referred to X. R. Hfeel. com
tortlons in the price is welcome news to a#I* usual In al1 hc?r market*, sno pref. ..M
the rest of the market. Tlie one thing tjcularly In such periods Ricffelleu .................. ..................
Wt In this security now 1% to establish *lon. there ha# bf%’n talk of financial ,j.or Bice. Light.......... ......................

lntrln;;;.- worth by indisputable tesil- trouble. , mMmmtkXv Can. Gen. El<v*. ••••• •
$°»7- It was expected that the quarter- Sf,.n„ operators hare suffered severely Snles: cana.Tlan Phelfic, 20 at 120. st- 

dividend would have been declared at pm |he losses hare fallen on the largest pac| rg) Qt 137%: Missouri 1 aeUic. 10 at
?» meeting < u Friday, but as the final markH Interest#, and operators who hate R« 20 nt 8«1A: Baltimore and Ohio 20 nt
ÿeemenf between this concern and the 1>PPn nt,i,. t,. $,tnnd them, and we do not ox-1 7414 so #t 74, 50 at 74V*. Jaunary Cotton.
«fteompa», aw.ilts adoption, this could ,.,,f fo hr.nr of any serions embarrassment, j 10C nt 9.39,
”ot d* done. It would l>e aecounitd good <v>nun,iss on house# are buying very few 
manclng \r the dividend was rwlueed to stock#, and trading 1# confine:! largely to
■ mA?r b-vei. and reasonable provision 1?1<> prcft ^Klonnl operators.
™*fie for tho prompt pavment cf the fl >at- bank statement was better than ex-
rl.tl1 ngafust the property. I'ros- pof4wli |„lt hnd little or no i
cyt* for the company are said by In- rp|1P increase In surplus of $ 1..whi/inri re-

i#rx (0 thnn at any time In „ni«s moKtlr from deertnse of $5,000.000 n
,»#. und ihn f.-rllng rt-fc-ardlnr the i„„n, during th.- tv.-r-k. The luinks Irmt In 

h'-ei'ir.ii Is certainly tr.:.re c-beer- .(.|||n| ,^„hi *«38,700, nnd $8.7:00.7)00 m de- 
Jiie financial provision# marie under

Jj'l °,,lw management by the .Hteel Loro- 1 y^sierfinv's rally w as a forced m -vemenf 
Places th- proposition on a most sor- F#,.fl,iv the market, and on covering of 

wiactorv platform, and It is bom-d that ^than Indb-nlive of gotsl Jmy-
way ha* now been found to put the con- , *itggf#t4ve of bottom haring been 

Kew V ? paying basis. Htocks listed at lr^'rb«l. and to-day this was further dem-
ih7 JL<5*. Qr^ ,n ,wn<* extent subject to bv « renewed bear attack, mainly
[R condltlrm# at that centre, and I win ntrntnM n ’i# T. and some other speelnl- 
Hf HP*rl*Uy in dangerous to this ex- ***'"" ”'t£ ,est ^ |he list dragged In 

. C.P.R. may lie temporarily di*ranc»i 
thl* fonii#'7-fjr>n bin Its following I* 
tf>o subMinytiai n nature 1n England 

cn the continent to be seriously 
rrm , with The “Roo" N*UCS 

wbhln tbl* categf-ry. elf ho the trans- 
’he security fmm New 

yr* to r,onada lg said to have Improved

16% 1«% 16 1«% 
62% 62% 60% 61% 

87% ...HH

London 8toeks.
Sept. 25. Fept. 26. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 86% 88 3-16

____ 88 316 88 3-16

12,253

64%64
9191

A
21%
75%
171

125%

3%
77%
2B%

141
21%
14%

. fs% 

.122% 

. 2".% 

. 65%

company will be at Berlin.
THe Acety)en? CTtfistruotlon Company 

has been given permission to do busi
ness In Ontario. C- H. Connor of St. 
Catharines hae been appointe» Its nt- 
t7,rney.

$8someone, 
out as the individual.^ ^ 46

........................... 131% 132
Nashville ...103 103%

iio5.18% SwanUer Club Eleellons.
The annual meeting of the Swankey 

Club was held Saturday evening. In the 
club house. College-street, about 12U 
members being present. The financial 
report was presented and showed the 
cluib’s finances to be In a flourishing 
condition. The matter of purchasing a 
suitable site for permanent quarters 
was dlscuftsed at length a.nd on motion 

referred to a committee to deni

lilt
6-1%80%
;i >is-
2->% 
Hf« 
41%

. 20% 
. «1% 
. 41%

triotion repeated. tile 83%
6$2
71%

IDA
66%
71%
87% S7> wan

with and report to the club at Its next 
meeting;. The election of officers re
sulted as follows: O: Maguire, presi
dent, this making hts third year: W. 
Gallagher, first vice-president; William 
Hall, second vice-president: R. Rich, 

treasurer; E-

20 lb
3131
m23%

37 8f week a
receipts of nil kinds, but prices remain 
steady to firm, especially for all choice 
dressed well matiirM fowl. Hpring chick
ens «old all the way from 70j to $1.5^ per 
pair, Ihe latter price being for extra heavy 
choice birds, and was only paid In «me or 
two instances, the bulk selling from 90c to 
$1.26 per pair. Duck# soil from 75c to 
$1.25 per pair, the bulk going at $1 per 
pair. Ge<*e sold at 9c to 10c per lb., willi 
only n f«*w offering. Turkey# #old at 16c 
to 20c per lb., the latt«_*r price being for 
choice young well-matured birds neatly 
dressed.

. 34 84

secretary; F. /Barber,
Tooze, steward; J. Henderson, G. Hall, 
T. Duly. W. Torrance and O. Roome, 
House Committee.242

... ••• ... ...
4% 3 3 Wabash.
12 Cheap, one way colonist tickets are 

sale dally until Nov. .30, over75 75 20
28 20 28 

‘ 2% \Vt “2% 1%

J * j j
450 30Ô 45Ô SÔ6

ii
28 20

now on
the Great Wnbush line to California,
Colorado, Utah. Idaho, Montana, Wash
ington and British Columbia. Tickets ......
Iolnts^Th?* "will "hV^s grand"1'oppor- Ihe prize offered by The World reporter 
points. this WT11 ne s grano opp r ^ |hH ^ , of ,prlnlt ch-oknns was
tunlty to visit the above point», it a |)y A ,Y WaltP i.i<g,lr po. fool
very low rate. All tickets should read County, for .1 pair of vbleaeo#, 

the Wabash, 'the short nnd true 22 lb*, and purchased hy Mr. D 
route to the west. For timetables, $1.25 iWore th«- prize was awarded. Had 
reservation* of sleeping car berths and Mr. Waite takon a little mors time he 
other Information, n'ddreF» any rail- would have reallzod nt least 32.50, If not 

m 1 * #.«-«44^ t a PMrhirdenn mere, aw one prominent dealer said heroad ticket agent or J.A- R1would have paid $5 before lie would have 
district pa winger agent, north ist n,igsr(i them. Tlitire were nine competitors 

Yonge-street, Toronto. f0l. priz#., follow#. Miss Dut hburn,
Ilighfleld: Mrs. G. G. Brown. Etohl'oke; 

shoot Inc Season Opens. Miss Snell, Snell grove; Mrs. Kerswell. Jef-
,rtie Anon «oason f«T Mooss commences TTT'son; A. G. i! fllfr. Lisgur; Mr. McNsiv, 

In the norfhrrn region# of On- lUclimond Hill; James Nix, Mr#. G. Hogg, liri^Temlsl" min* end vk-hitty. where the Mrs. H. Carnn. 'Hie competition was k.-cu, 
t".v inme sl-mtuds having the effect of attriKdlng ;i laig- jiiini-

The r.rnnd Tv-ml: Rsllwsy have Issued a : l-er ot dealers and farmer», who are anit- 
vnrv handsome Illustrated pamphlet entitled mis to see the farmns market In the new 
• Hniints of Fish and Game," giving Infor- Pudding male a sureeis. Mr. Thompson 
mil Ion upon the game laws end open sea- of Park & Thompson, H. Lemon of the 
•mi* for deer, moose, rtdndper. rnriboo. 1 Clyde Hote., John l’aterson of Hwan Hii,' . 
rte in tho "Highlands of Ontario" and and many others were disappointed that 
Other diet-lets along the line of the Grand they Uld not get a chan - to bid for the 
Trunk Copies will he furn-shed on appll-j pria# chickens. Mr. Wiekson dlsrhniged 
ration’ at Grand Trunk city ticket offlee, t,|R duties as judge to the satisfaction of 
northwest corner King and Ynngo streets. up concerned. Mr. Thompson: of 1-ark at

rhompstm, and John Pater»*- of Stvaa 
Kins, bouglit a large amount of the host 

Dined on Chnreh Venison. poultry offered. Mr. Pi tor-ton l-oughc o-e
Dlnea venison din- Vnskrt containing 8 pairs of neatly dressed

London, Sept. 27.—Tne venison am ,.bl(.kM1, at „ p,,. rfllr
ner at Farnhum. over which the Bishop M|W Beantinh of Bioblcok'. a regular »t- 
of Winchester annually presides, tooK , nt tMs market, who Is Hote l for
nlace Thursday night. It - is a quaint : 5ur,plying choice butter, eggs and poultry, 
survival of grand old days when the Infonned The World reporter that she had 
lords of Farit ham Castle were princes ,„H sold the last of :H spring cMckent. 
a, wen as bishop?- and tried to keep up which she had railed thh, season, 

a decent appearance on £40,000 a year.

5 3
3 are

Smelter
». weighing 

oi)s»>n for22 over1
24

28
9^14

18 ttm
4040

133 corner
6 4dccMrsHî to stock issuofl without money 

Cf-DFideratloD, there need be no alarm,* For
tunately, the d<-mestlc mailtft has not been

48 40
.576 

14 0% 14 I-'
4% 3 4% 8

48

120% iio% 120 iio
, C. P- K............
Iicintb. cmn.

*51% *60% si 60

! «% "nr. !...............
% 88% 88 87%

290 :t50 280
74 73 70%n ed11

78

More Room Needed".
.^4 «vmuiobn The World rei>orter Is an old fnrmer Win-

Cost Gee let» Fif, who tnkes an Interest In all that pe.r-
Coffon Market. lyiuls. Sept. 27.—1Mrs. stuyvesant j fniPdl to the wcces# of the farming ns

The fl actuations In cotton futures on the gav# that Newport is full of the i well a» the city'» Interests. And fr Com-
f«?rk r"«,nn E,rl,,n,e ,<,d,T Wm “I vulj-r rich. dec^a the Du^ot ; wo"'

.%% H!.e4b5 ^ "S"' WV dm#, she aaidf jr, ! }»« »» SÆS. w, %

. 0.33 9-48 0.33 IM2 Roosevelt, the wife of the president, it, Fiir(, hc wj„ h#e d^nghfed. after haring done
jnn .............................9.34 9 *4 0.33 9.42 js ^ajd, dresses on $300 a year, ana j nn berntyve he will «^e man/ of th * fath-
3fnrch .......................9.3d 9.47 . 9.35 9 47 ' iookg ft." I snd mothers of the country, who hare

Spot—Closed .quiet : middling uplands. 11.25; 91------------------------------------helped to make the counties Kiirr«Mndin^
do., gulf. ll.tVf srilew, .375 hales. Carnestie’s Private Tank. ! the city so prosperavs He will also #«•*

w A .. a»nt ot —Gen Grosvenor the yonth and beauty in manv of rT^ sonsnneslnnd Mlslnr Notes. New York. SepF . h he end dlnglitcrs "f th- farniçr» who |n
Rnundnrr dl«frlct—The Morrison mine has returned from Scotlstld. trmilze ih- 8f. lyuvrcnce Market. And

«ymt-otli.T. , . rn|lr nf ,r,m, nLn Jr,smp I» new making legu’nr visited Andrew Carnegie. HesaysCai eff,T Mr. Fleming him vi-Totl the pefr-ms
For liirnied-ste "M:re^ « ,r„n,"5 I{,|pments of ore to fhe Greenwood «nrl- negle takes a dally swim In his pr,- of ,h„ m-,rk,t snd »e*n for himself how

"iL.»*•„«• sias '.ss'S";*. '.a.r."ïss»r,nîs«s
'^‘i'Bwsthis U about the «"Yncrea^T to'^b^ut"»*» ton. dally, water.

Price of OIL
rittsbnrg, Pcpt. 26.—Oil closed at $166.

8
rict. ..

and
toterfernd

an

the customers crowding end Jostling one 
another to get a position so that they nn 
pure lui ne supplies, we think he will see the 
necHarity of riEiking some chiuigo that will 
give the farmers more room. By so doing 
he will earn the lasting gratitude of farm
ers awl citizens who attend the St. Law
rence Market.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFOR SALE.
, OSLER l HAMMOND
Stockbrokers andFinancialA^nt?

ICKtng St, west. Teraasi,
Oü'^‘"nv*,0,n‘',r"*- ftTooii. on I/ini ):l

”*** *■* Toronto ù . in tag oongnt *nneoid on commission 
E.B f)»LEK.

H. 0. H.minify

A lew choice building lots. Easy terms Money 
dvsneed to build. This Is un opportunity t# 

seen re a home for you t-iclf. which will .tilt 
yourrequiremcm.. For full pnrticulnrsepply ta

A. ffl. CAMPBELL,Prise for Deck».
The World reporter trill send The Dally 

Wcrld newsfKiper free for six months to 
the farmer, farmer*» wife, son or tlaugbtvr, 
selling the best pair of spring ducks on 
the market next Saturday, Oct. 8. The 
ducks entered for the prize must, not be 
»eld before the prize 1# awarded. All par
ties competing must agree to give (he pub
lic n chance to purchase, as soon ns the 
judge gives his decision. The. Judging will 
eommenee at 9.15 and bo completed nt 9.30 
a.in., fo ns to «five th» farinera a chance 
ii» *<i!l their produce.
Grain

Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, white, bush .
Wheat, spring, bu««b
Wheat, goose, huSh .
Barley, bush

112 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephone Mein 2.T81. £• A. ='!tTR. 

r. G. OILS»

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.OIL—SMHLTBR—MINB8— TIMBER.

DOUtiLAS, LACEY & CO.
Operating between 20 snd 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.e. to 12 p.c., and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original Investment »n 
some instances.

Original Investment Gnnranteed 
by the protection of a Trust Fund nnd the 
system of General Avenges.

ISSPJVüS* Knwxno Cko v r v. 
John M, Kiloou*. C. K. .1. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Kxch ange.
1»-21 King Street West, Toronto.

SX,°?,K ,and BONO BROKERS>1 unie:pal an* other Debentures Bought 
ami Sold...$0 81% to $0 S3 

..081 0 82 

.. 0 73

.. 0 75 0 70
.. 0 50 0 51
.. 1 30 1 00
.. 1 05 ....
.. 0 78% ....
... 0 4j ....
.. U 82% 0 37%

25 to $5 60 
. 4 60 4 80
. 5. 75 6 00
.. 1 20 1 60

rd

-BUTCHART &. WATSON.
Western Canada and Michigan 

Confederal Ion Life Building 
TORONTO. ONT.

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealw In Stocks end Bonds on Lond»** 

3Jng New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

Managers — 
Hr.inches.

Dean*. biiN.il ...........
Denim, hand-picked
Pea#, biirii ..................
I(yc, bush ....................
Oats, Uutsh ..........

Seeds—
AWke. choice, No. 1 
A.*lke, good. No. 2 
Alslke, fancy .......
Jhmehy seed 

Huy und Hlraw—
Hay, per ton ...............
Sfratr, loose», per ton 
Htraw, shear, per ton ....11 00 

Fruit* and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per l>ag ..
Appl#sL per
Cabbage, per doz ....
Cabbage, red, each ...
Rvt-t». per pock ............
CuuUflowCT, r»er doz .
Carrots, red, per doz .
Celery, per doz ............
Turnips, per bag .....
Vegetable marrow, doz
fcqnflsh, per doz .........
Gukm*. r»er bush .... 

l*o ultry—
Spring chickens, per palr.$0 60 to $1.25 
Spring ducks, per pair ..
TurkejK, per lb .........
( feese, per lb .......................

Dairy Produe 
Butter, lb. rolls . 
fcggs, new laid ..

Fresh Men Is__
Beef foreciiiurter*, ewf .$4 50 to $5 50 
hoot, hindquarters, cwt . 7 50
Mm ton, light, cwt ............ 6 00
spring lameach ..............3 00
Spring lontfiN, d*s‘d, ewf. 7 00
Veals, enrciiHff», cwt ............7 50
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

A Frequent 
Trouble.

PELLATT 4 PELLATT
NORVIAX MACSV4The trouble with an indivi. 

dual in a trust capacity is that 
he is apt to die—to be sick or 
away just when needed —to ce 
“ too busy.”

A strong trust company 
doesn't die or gei, sick, 
is always on band when 
wanted.

HENRY MILL PEI.LATT. j$!> Op to $11 00 
6 50 STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto stock Exchange 
86 King Street Bast. 

Oerresoondents In Montreal. New York. Oh l 
cago.Fdlnburgh and London. Kngland. IM 1. .$0 40 to $0 60

bbl .. 0 50 1 00
0 500 40 

0 10 
0 15 
1 <X) 
0 15

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE I
2 00 
0 20 
0 50 
0 (X) 
IT 50
2 (H> 
1 15

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

0 u0
0 40 
0 30

IPhone* 
Main 1352

The • •
1 oo ■Trusts and 

Guarantee
. 0 70

MEMBERS STAXOAItl) STOCK 
EXCHANGE. I

75 1 25 
16 0 20 
00 0 10 THOMPSON & HERON,Company, Limited.

Ornes a*d Saks Dr.roeir Vaults.

..10 18 to $0 22 

.. 0 18 16 King Bt. W. Phone M 4481- 9810 22

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON. Etc.
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO Private wire*. • Correspondance invited.fi 50

7 00 
4 00
7 50
8 50

7 50 7 73

PARKER & CO
Stock Brokerssnd Financial 

Agente,plug, *4.50 to $5.10, V.nls—Receipt», 61
hr lid; l>k luw-'r, $6.25 to $8.75.

Hog»—Rec«4pitFS 420i> bnad; nrtlve nml 
alK.nt Sti-ndy; bi-nvy, inlx->d nnd yorknrs, 
$6.541 to $6.611; pigs. $.1,10 lo $6.25; toughs, 
$5.20 to $6; siflgu. $4.25 f t #4.75; dalrl-'s 
ar.il grassor*. $6.10 to $6.45.

Sli.-t-p nnd Itniidof-Hn.-.-lfSs, 5806 head; 
Inmlw. owes nnil yenrllngi, l.V- to 2Tx- low
er: shf-op, steady; lambs. $4.5</ to $5.70; 
yotirllngs, $4,25 to #4 50; I’wes, $3.06 lo 
$.1 75: wotlu-rs, $4 to $4.23; rhce|>, mixed, 
$1.50 to $4.

FARM 1-HOIlt < B WHOLE*ALM.

Hay, baled, ntr lots, Ion .$0 00 to $0 50
81 raw, baled, enr lots, ton, 5 (*> 5 75
Holler, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 15 0 16
Huiler, rtil-s. lb .......................0 l;( it |.-,
Butter, mumery, lb. rolls. 0 10 0 21
Uniter, erenmeiry, boxn .. 0 IS 0 111
Hu I ter, baker*', t ith ........... o 1.1 0 14
1’ggs. new latO, doz ..............0 14% 0 1»
Honey, per Ih ........................  0 08 0 00
Honey, (Wfetlons), eneh ... 0 12% 0 15

61 VICTORIA STR:ET, - - T0R01T0,
Dealers In Stocks and Shares nn Lon Ion, 

Kng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
market*. -

-

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

I *>36»

R. C- BROWN & CO.
STOCKS—ALL MARKETSBrlthlh Cattle Market.

London, Sept. 20.—Lire uttle stmly nt 
lie to 12V40 per lb. for American steer#, 
dressed weight: Canadian Jtoore 10%v to 
Jl%e per 11».; refrigerator besf, 9c per lb. 
tihvcp, slow.

Hides snd Wool.
Prices revised dally by K. T. farter, 8 

Post Kmut-Wreet, wholesale dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sb-ep.kln», Tel
low, <tc,i
Hides, No. 1 steer*.In'sp*ed.$0 08% to 
Hide», No. 2 steers,Inep'ed. 0 f/7% ....
Hld<% No. 1, lnni$e<-ted ... 0 08 ....
Hid#»*. No. 2, Inspected ...0 07 ....
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. 0 00 ....
talfskln#, No. 2. selected.. 0 <»* ....
Oom<tom Mairie*!, oneb 
Lambeklni# and pelts .
Wool, fleece........... ..
Wool, unwashed ...........
Tallow, readcre»! .........

Privet# wires to New Yo-k 
Conilnuon. Jytndon Cable QnotAilen*.
Write for DallA Market Latter.
38 TORONTO ST„ TORONTO.

PREMIER TO ARCHBISHOP.

Balfour's trll.r Briefed Confession 
of liinl»lllty to Act.

London, Sept. 27. -Mr. Balfour's let
ter to the Archbishop of Canterbury 1# 
a belated confession that the British 
government la without Influence nt 
Coneltaiitlnople and1 without a senne of 
responsibility for the events In Houth- 
caatern Ivuropo. Where Heaeonsileld 
and Bismarck Insisted upon handing 
lack Macedonia to Ihe Turk, he has 
nothing to offer except counsels of de- 
spalr. Russia and Austria must he 
depended upon to secure Uv>^>ae|flc,ii- 
tlon of Macedonia by the scheme of re
forme which ha* already failed. Mr. 
Balfour doe* not object to the popular 
agitation which ha* been begun at Ihe 
City Temple an-l taken up In Man- 
cheater and elsewhere, but It la evident 
that nothing will come from It a* long 
as British diplomacy i* a reed shaken 
by the wind. Meanwhile, events are 
dragging hopelessly In the Balkans and 
Germany controls the situai Inn by ft 
*«iret arrangement with Austria- No
body can forecast wlten th* Russian 
troop* will occupy Bulgaria and march 
Into Constantinople, nor when the 
scheme of partition will be carried nut 
by the Austrian seizure of Balonlca, but 
neither event I* likely to occur without 
the establishment of a zollvereln with 
Germany and the vast expansion of the 
trade of the Fatherland In the Orient.

. 0 66
. i) no
. 0 16
. o on e to
. 0 04% 0 00 mgintyre &

MARSHALL
o' 17

Chicago Market.,
J. O. Best, (McIntyre A Marshall), Kl tg 

Edward Hotel, report* the following fit - 
l-till Iona on tbe Chicago Board ot Trade 
to-day:
Wheat—

Bee .,,
May ...

Corn- 
Bee, ...
May ...

Ool"—
May ...
Bee ....

Pork- 
Oet. ...
May ...

Ribs—
Oct .

Lard-

offer first-class feeilitidi It: 
deeling in

Open, High. Low, Clone, 
.. 77% 77% 7-1% 77%
.. 76% 70 76% 78%

.. 46% 40% 46 40%
-, 4-1% 40% 45% 40% Wheat, Corn and Provisions

». 38% .18% 37% m
... 37% ■. 87% 37%
..12 22 é 22 1105 1105 

.. 12 52 12 57 12 42 12 57

on the Chicago Boari of IVa-Ia 
Direct private wirei to Cliicift.

87%

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trede Rotunda.

... 0 15 , 0.20 9.15 9.20

Oct .............. 952 DSS 9 52 9 52

New Ycrk Dairy Market,
New York, kept. 20.— Butler, steady and 

unchanged: receipts, 36:15.
< herse—-Htrong, but no change -n prices; 

receipt», 2561.
Egg*—Finn and iincUsnged; receipts,4637. LimitedEstates,

76 Queen St. We»t, Toronto. 
Dealers In

REAL ESTATE
In all parts of Canada.

Liverpool Grain end Produce,
Liverpool, Kept. 2-l.~Wbe.it, »p«t No. 2, 

red western winter, dull, «)* ]%d; So. I 
n-rthern -prlng. no stock. Future*. ,inlet; 
kept, nominal; Oct., 0* 3%d; Be.-, ->» 4%d 
Corn, -spot American mix ■,! nulet, 4* 5d; 
fouîtes, dull; Oct., 4* 4%d; Nov., 4* 4-1;
Dec., 4» 4-1. Pens. Canadian steady, 5*
8%-J. Klonr, Rf, Jzxil* fancy winter, rpi.e-,
6si;d. Hope nt London (Vacitiu Coast', Him, 
io in* to i7, Berf dull; extra India me...
00». Pork, dull; [.rime mes* western, 73»
Dd, Hnnn easy, short rut, 14 to Id lbs ,
53» 8d. Baron, Cumberland cut, 26 to .10 
p-'imds, flrn, 54*. 8hcrt ribs, Id to 21 
Pound*, steady, 5:i* (*l. Long clear m"ul.

S.VîÏÏ-nS.'i.iïï,*! Telephone Company had decided to cut 
51* Short .lest- hackt, 10 to 20 pounds! it» dividend rate Iront 8 per cent, per 
-pi et, 4-T». Meat- belllev, 14 to 16 pound*, 1 annum to U per cent, p-r annum, th-) 
-I' let, 50s 6d. Shoulder*, w|itare, 11 to 12 cut to begin with the October dividend,
pounds, steady. 21* -Jd. Lard, easy; prime ;The reason given for the determination

1”o1 * M*.!;, '? was that the directors of the company,
lined, dn pall*, 40w. B.itt-;,, uomlnnl. ,, were elected last year from theCheese, strong; Amenesn flue-t white, 85*;: ^h0 wer® ,
do., colored, 56s. Tallow, prim- city, Urtn, i Boeton stockholder», were determined 
24* tid. Ti.i-pentlne iplrit», easy, 4,'i*. to spend more for betterments and ex- 
Uosln, common. Arm, Be 7d. i'etrolen n! I tensions and less for dividends, while 
1(1;ted, 6%s, nominal. Ltn-rccd oil, »t-»ly, the demand for the extension» was so 
30* M- great. It Is admitted that the com

pany's earnings this year will sho.v 
more than $750.000 Increase over last 
year's showings.

CUT DIVIDEND 2 FER CENT. ^ t BOUGHTand FOLD

Stocks
direct wire(<»ii|lnuou* quolaiioa*'. To ephoue 
Main 351»-

Co. Will flpen.lBell Telephone
Money on He 4fervlee.

New York, Sept. 27.—An officer of 
the Bell Telephone Company to-day 
made the announcement that the Bell

LORSCH & CO.
8 Wellington 8t. Toronto.

!

NO INTEREST
Wn charge you no interest for 

carrying long stock*. If you nro 
paying Interest to others you aro 
throwing m n«y away.

1
■
ICommission 

Company
Incorporated. 

Capital and Surpaie : 9300,009.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

COE Î

New York Grailn and Produce.
New York, Sept. 26.—Flour—Receipts, 10,- 

695 barrels; exports, 15,626 birrels; salc-s, 
barrels; quiet and about steady. IIye 

flf nr— Steady. Coni meal—Dull. Itye—Firm
er; No. 2 Western, 63‘^c, f.o.b.,
Barley—Quiet. W'best—lle('«*;pt#. 4875 btwh- 
ele: exports, 25,976 bushels; Miles, 1.660,- 
000 bushels futures, 15,000 bushels spot; 
spot, steady; No. 2 red. 61%c. elevator an/l 
621/,c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern, ]>u- 
lutn, 66%c. f^.b., afloat; No. 1 hard. Mani- 
tob;|,90Xc,f.o.b., afloat; options were quiet 
but Arm,on covering,Induced hy higher c a
bles,stronger Northw< At markets.showers in 
the aiiring wheat state* and îeports that 
the local stocks had been art sold for ex-

1

While Mnrz4e» Chink.
NVw York, Kept- 27.—In defiance of 

race prejudice.» and the Judgment of 
many of her friend», Ml»» Mae A. Voor- 
heee of Brooklyn- wan wedded to Chin 
K. Kerw, a Chinaman. The young peo
ple were much together In the work of 
the miselon house attached to the Cent
ral Congregational Church- The brile- 
groom 1» one of the beat known 
Chinese interpreter» In the courts of 
New York. He I* a graduate of a law 
school.

aflout. Bought and #o!4 for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery. 

Commleelon: Stock*, 1-4 per cent 
Gram, l 83 per bu.

Margin* Required: Stock», $$ a 
share; Grain, lc a bushel. 

it you have an account with u« you can 
trade upon it In anr of our 136 branch 
office#. We refer to VA state and na
tional bank* which are our depositories. 

General Offices;port; latter particularly affecting Heptern 
btr; after declining sharply under long 
sole», wheat rallied again, and closed firm 

advance; May, 63c to 
63%c; .September, 64c to 84%c,

New York Life Building,
at %c to %c 
63%c, closed h
cfosed 64c; December, S3 l-16c to 63-%c,ctôi;- 
ed 83%c. Corn—Receipts, 5J,f®0 bushels; 
sale#; 60,000 Imshcf* futures, 25.000 bush
el» spot; spot, steady; No. 2, 52%r, nomin
al, elevator, and M%c to 54c, f.o.b., aflo.it; . .
No. 2 yellow, 50<«; No» 2 white, 54c; option ! him in his cell and failed to see the 
market was firmer, with wheat, together 
with fears of declining temperature* West 
end better cables ; the lofe market was ir- 
rtgulsr, with wheat, finally dosing steady,
%c net advance: May, 51%c to 52%c, clos 
ed 51 %e: September dosed, 52%c; Decem
ber. V/%o to 53%r. dosed 52
Receipt#. 61,520 bushel*; exports. 6022bush- di<1ii> Known iels; spot, dull; No. 2. 41c; No. 3. 40c; Z "* ,'<>aded-
standard whbc, 42c; No. 2 white, 42c; No. vvorrester, Sept, 20. -Carl H. Flugal,
3. white. (IV/; track white, 42r to 4#p.. j year* old, was accidentally shot and 
l:o$Ih — linn. Turpentine — F.osy; 59c to i klllei by h youth said by the police to 
ro%t> Mo! ,*»->»-Klim. Pig Iron-fjalfi. ba Frederick Wilson, IS year* old. Th»
tv'oT Spo”rer-<lt,let J>,(rel™8pot. ïtÎT Wilson d'.l net knotv the ,»-
It. Sngflr—-Raw, Arm; ri.flne'1. firm. v-ih nr tt.ts londerl an/1 Jokingly thni*t

the weapon Into Flngal'a faco and pull
ed the trigger.

To riled Tables on Sheriff.
Elmira, N. Y., Sept, 27.—Since last 

June the county Jail has held a prison
er styled John Doe, arrested for burg
lary. To-night the sheriff went to lock

Local Office:
Addr.se -

F. E. HEWITT, - local Wgr
8 Colborae St., TOROWTO.man, who stood beck in a dark cor

ner.
the sheriff entered the cell, when the 
prisoner Huddenly slipped out, locked 
the sheriff in and made hie escape.

To make sure that he was safi

ed.»

Ont» — RECIPROCITY COMI5G l**Yffi.

I>s Moines, Ta-, Sept. 2fl.--Goverr.oflJ 

A. B. Cummin* opened the Iowa 
Ilcan campaign here te-day. He hope# 
the outcome of the election this fall 

to the nation thatwould demonstrate 
there are 100,000 more me,, In low* 
who believe In the principles of pre
lection than believe In free trade, and 
predicted that reciprocity will become 

considered ouestion or all 
within the next quar-

Cheese Market*.
Cornwall, Sept. 2-i. -At the Cornwall 

Board to-,lay 1801 boxes were board- Bantllt Oln Give» ftp,
Manila, Sept- 27.—Ola, the notorious 

leader of the ladrone» In the Province 
of Albny, who has been haraa*lng the 
rich planters in tne hemp district, of 
Albay and the Camarwies, has surrend
ered to the constabulary.

Cheese
ed and all sold hut two lot* at ll%c lo 
1lfy,e The sales were: Hodgson Bros.. 
SOI; J. Alexander. 483; Ayer Co., Limited, 
Ml; Miller & Riley, 414: T. s. William 

A. W Grant. 40; nnrold, 80 
London, Sept. 26.—Ten factories 

1.VK) tioxes; bid*. 11c, ll%c, 11 54ic,
200 sold at ll%c.

t he most 
public questions 
tar of a Century.

offered 
11 l-6c:

Sink*.Butch Vlcamcr
London, Sept. 27,-The Dutch at*.m-

BnnUbeil From Moscow. ship Sophie Annet. from RWeruani r >r
Moscow, Sept. 27. The Russian fnv- f'ronstadt, r|ollldv/1 off «.wm. Cease! 

ernment hns forbidden Count Tolstoi to , Tweed, with the Scotch fl ff „ nh|e 
stay in Moscow. He spends the greater ! Isabella. After the coillston the_ flopnie 
part of tho time on his property, Yasn- Annet went on the roe* - •
najapolja-na, in Berchtesgaden. | floated, but subsequently

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables steady—Coed Cattle F!,m ut 

Ilaffalo, Çoromon Barely Steady.

New York, Sept. SC.-BeeToe-Becelpts, 
84, mainly con»lgn«l dlrct; nn salts re
paired. Fxpdrt* te-day, 1872 l-ecves, 581 
sheep, 3000 'pierte1'» of beef. Cslres—Re
ceipts, 107; rerr little trading! tepoitnd. 
The only reported sales a few veals at $0
' Sheep and I/imbs—Receipt*, 3100; ehee» 
•low end weak: lambs, eery slow, about 
%e lower: sheep, $2.75 to $4; lamb», $5.35 
!<• *5.75: - no car at $5.25,

Bngi-Rrcelpl*. 1641, all eontlgntd dlreet.

Boat Buffalo Lire Stock.
Hast Buffalo, Hepf. 26.-<.'itf|e Receipt», 

7011 head; good strong: eemlhoit, hardy 
etrady; prime stfers. *5 26 to *3.00: ship-

i

i
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CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS
SlIBSSsSSB
slon, one-cighth each wny. Correspondence Invltetl.

McMillan & Maguire s Bpcb°-in«MgainnMiY30M!Îîate
Branches, 68 Queen 8t. West, end 184-188 Monter St„ Peterboro.
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SEPTEMBER 28 1903

President:
GB0RGB OOODBRHAM.

1st Vlce-Prceldcnt and 
Managing Director :

J. HBRBBRT MASON. 
2nd Vlcc-Pre»ident t
W. H. BFIATTY.

capital and surplus
f7,600,000.00

ASSETS • $23,600,000.00

SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

So «Ay we all, end yet *o many 
of us entrust tho custody of im
portant. documente, paper#. Are 
nnd liio In#ur.tnco policies and 
other vulimble*—the lo»# of 
which would caune u# great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from fire or burglary

•3.00 A YEAR

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY Limited

22 Kog Street tait, Toronto

»
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Will rent a box in our 
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS 
and a%v# you from lo## and 
anxiety.
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E CO. THE LUCKY ONES SIMPSON *THE

Stock of new fur garment* is 
VJ complété. Everything is posi

tively unique in style and splendid in 
quality. Everything exclusive.

The prices of our furs are based on the 
quality of the goods. The value is in 
what you gel, not whet you pay.

you pay for Dineens' fur garments 
the more you get.

At any price, your money’s worth 

every time.

Remember we are the largest fur 
dealers in Canada. Everything is made 
in our factory from fur purchased direct.

Sept 28H H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.155 Entries at Weston Fair Were More 

Numerous Than in Previous 

Years.

VSTORE CLOSES AT 5.30Annual Rifle Matches Well Attended 
■—Staff Sergt- Kerr Wins 

General Match.

mX $1-00 Knockabout Hats,
Going into the woods this fall ? Want^ ^y/toftj 

crush Felt Hat anyway, woods or no wopds 
We’re going to clear ten dozen

IV\ Men*»f tW XThe SHAMROCKS LOSE CHAMPIONSHIP sHen 
'em at

more
4 The snnoâl rl6* matches of the 48,h 

Highlanders. St I»DS Branch range,, on 
Saturday, were very well attended by mem- : 
bin nf the regiment, taking ont the big- 
gist crowd of say yenr. The day was a 
flee one for shooting, tho the light was 
hardly of the best until late lu the after
noon, Wbi-n the best scores were (in: on. 
la the general match, Ktaff-Sergt. Kerr 
tied with Crdor-Bergt. llctfregor, at US. 
but was awarded ti»* boa or of llrst place, 
a» be bad the highest scores on the long- 
Clulsnce targets. The Vo*) Shield »a* 
easily won by B ftoropaiiy, who also cap
tured the Marguerite trophy, by the closest 
poszlhle margin orer C Company. Staff- 
hergt. McVIttie. a Bls.ey uum, was ^nd 
hi the geniral match, wltb 87. bar* of 

la blamed for bis unexpectedly

you are then,
a quarter to-morrow.

120 Men’, Knockabout or Oruab brave,!
Hate, in black, brown, blue, pearl, rlf>th, in red, navy or black color»,
gitoy or white colora, line grade Im- and" navy, black brown^'er

ported English felt, regular «R cardinal velvet, a 75c tarn, cn 
75c and $1. Tuesday................. '*,u Tuesday............................................ uv

rlflr-F—r loads ml CWtle Receive* 
*4 I nlow Sleek *«"*•

»e Suudey. Tam

jaBept. 27.—The annual ex-' Weston,
hlbltion of the Weston and York Town* 
ah ip Agricultural Societies was held on 

There was a larger attend- h| Saturday.
•nee
cla»nem were better filled- Many repre
sentative citizens of West York were

t Iusual, and the variousthan
f

That means that there's only 
You deal with Underwear.jVlen’s W1

one profit, 
the manufacturer : :

armer
upon the ground*, and the day was | 
such an ideal one as to Invite any one 
who had a little leisure time to take in 
the fair. The cattle exhibit proved lha. 
West York I* advanc.ng in tne breeding | 
ol choice farm stock. The herd of 
Jersey* was very fine. The poultry ex- 
h'bit was quite up to the average, and 
the ladies' work never was better.

In the ring, which was the chief at
traction, tne following events took 
place:

Tow 1■ a jE INTEREST gentlemen with the right kind of Hate 
fjj and Caps. The cheap stores don’t touch us on 

quality and style, and somehow our prices 
are always reasonable.

A good range of Derby and Alpine Hats at $2.0f. More 
style and better quality at higher prices. What better 
value can any man expect ?

Special race week display of Stetzon's Hats. No need to 
say anything of style and quality when we mention that 
name.

108 Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan Jackets. b1**! fl"* rlb*n,t' 
mcfialr bindings, buttoned cuffs, three pocket*, well mMeand finish- 
ed, small, medium and large sizes, regular prices $1.25 and $1.50, flg
on sale Tuesday, eaeh ............................... ’/V’V/."' _

Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear. doub'^,b.,:2*^,;J^bfldsi^l5

ment, 50c and .......................................................................................... .
Men's Fine Natural Wool Underwear, warm, 

fngs. drawer* trouser-flnlshed, pearl buttons, a splendid garment | A* 
for winter wear, all sizes, per garment...........................................I MU

practice
poor showing. ,

The rang» officer» for the day were: Ma- 
V. Hinge/. Captain W. A. Hmlib. I..cut. 

ti. W. Band, Mnl'ir M. 8. Mercer, Captain 
A. T. Hunter, L-eut. H. ti. Adam. I be 
Mille Committee were: Major W. Heeder- 
wn. president; Lient. W. L. tirant, A. A. 
Mi'ler, secretary.

Extra Serle»-ZOO Vwjds.
Open to all raerobers: prwltlon, prone; 

rounds, five; highest aggregate of two 
•core* to Count for first, second and-third 
prizes; highest single score only to count 
for remainder : . _ _

Pt# Ba) nlon. H Co, 48; 8-8gt W D Dav
idson. H Co. 48: H-Kgt Kerr, H Co, 48; Pte . 
E.llott, C Co, 23; Pte J C IWUi. l to, Kj 
Col Mgt Mctiregor. A Co, 24: Ke D w 
Smith, B Vo, 24; Hgt ti Brooks, H Vo. 24, 
Pte I, Palmer. P, Vo, 24; Major Henderson, 
24; Pte B McLaren, ti Co, 24e ( orp W ti- 
Jeffrie», H Vo, 23; Pte Ferguson. B Vo, 23; 
Pte Currie, A Co, 23; Piper Lcask, F Co,

The W. G D. Dineen Go,, LimitedI
jr.i

Cor» Yon^e and Temperance Sts.» TORONTO* Offlv
I soft finish, sateen fie-

Mike and James Charles' Clyde, a lie -Farmers' Trot
ter first; Arthur Mahaffcy's Tippy, 'ti Armstrong's Harold A.... 1
i|v. Kiizsimons' Fitz, 3. Kb. Smith's Jack................ .. 2

Dogs under 25 pounds—Wm. Hitch- v'heyne's Miss Delmarth .. 3 
cock's prince, 1; \>llir d Chamberlain's —2.5(1 Trot or Pace—
Punch. 2; John Hcffcrinrs T.ny, 3. Hountree and Shields' War 

Digs 25 pounds and over—Norm in Eagle
Frame's Jock. 1; A tirade's Foxhound, J. Gee's Slim Jim....
2 X. Frame's Peg, 3. T. Armstrong's John A..
" Trick dogs—rlar, Id Meen. 1; J. Het- —Free-For-All
fering. 2. Wils-in Moffatt, 3. r W. Shaver's Harry S........... 1

Best dog exhibited—Norman Frame s W. Larnson’s Charlie Tuttle.. 2
jcck. W. Barnes' Marge K ............. 3

llabbtts. Bicycle race, two mile*—A. 8mi:h.
Belgian hares, buck—T. Lambert, 1; Andrews. Cassidy.

Geo. Fitzsimons. 2. SM I"en'* blcyrle race-Jno. Ham-
Belglan hares, doe-T. Lambert, 1. 'haw. J. Hollingshead. B. Oram.

Geo. Hogan, 2. Best gent's turnout—F. E. Shaver.
Any other variety, white, buck—Joe. Boy rider under II—J. McDonald, 1;

Fuller, 1: Percy Bickell. 2. R">" Vernon, 2.
Any other variety, white, doe-Joa. Baseball- Toronto General Trust Cor- 

Fidlcr, 1: Sam. Hill. 2. poratlnn ti, Weston 10.
Any other variety, colored, buck—E. ”Plch were the battery for the To

ronto team; Irvine pitched for Weston. 
The judges in the various éventa 

J. Brownrldge. Gillespie, and

■HERE 80YS BECOME HER Cltie.
Si$1.75 Umbrellas, $1*15.

■Si3 1
100 Men’s Umbrellas, covers are silk and wool, frames are the veiy 

best, full size, handles natural wood and born trimmed, i i r 
splendid assortment, regular price $1.75 each, Tuesday ....... 1*1 0

. 1 2

. 2 3
■

Prof. Goldwin Smith and Premier Ross 
formally Opened Broadview 

Institute’s Fall Fair.

alfi
y

35c. Socks, 3 Pair for23. U*00.Extra Serlea—IHW Yards,
Open to ell member*; post 11 on, prone; 

rounds, five; highest aggregate of two 
«cores to decide first, second and third 
prlzcsi highest s'ngle score only le count 
for the remainder :

Sgt 8 Brechin. H Co, SO; Pte B McLaren, 
ti Vo, 48; Pte ti Meade, A Co. 48; Piper 8 
Lca*k. F Vo, 23; Hgt Brook, H Co, 21: 8-8gt 
Kerr, C Vo, 24; Pte W A Elliott, V Vo, 24; 
8-Hgt Graham. F Vo. 24; Bugler Spence, E 
Co. 24; Pte W O Jeffries, H (to. 24; Pte 
J C Smith. F, Vo, 23; Pte R 8 Mitchell, A 
Co. 24; Pte L Palmer, E Vo, 23; Sgt Ban- 
ton, H t'o„ 23; Pte Baynton, H Vo, 23.

Extra Series—800 Tarda.
Commencing at 1.30 p.m.; rounds, five; , 

position, prone: highest aggregate of two 
poaren to decide first, w*cvnd, third nod i 
fourth prizes; highest single# score only to 
count for the remainder :

S-Sgt tiraham,P Vo, 40; QM-Sgt McVIttie, 
E Co, 49: 8-Sgt W D Davidson. H Co. 48; 
liner Lfask, F Co. 48; Pte George Meade, 
A Co 48; Pte D W Smith, E Co, 25; Pte 
Ft McLaren. O Co, 24; Pte J C Smith, E 
Co, 24.

Marguerite “Tyro" Match.
Presented by the George E. Tuckett Co. 

of Hamilton. Out.; teams of three previous
ly named company sergeants or rank and 
file of any company who have never wm a 
prize of $5 or over in cash or value at any 
Dominion, provincial or reg'mental match; 
score* in general match to decide :

First—E Co, silver tea service, value $40, 
to each member of winning tenm; second,
C Co, three enamelled clocks; third, A Co, 
tluree sterling silver spoons.

First, E Co—Bugler 
Spence 88, Pte Hamilton 78. Pte Fhldm 78 
—244. Second, O Vo—Sgt Roberts 88. Pte 
Karoblsy 83, Ac Ttalley 72—243. Third, A 
Co—Piper Currie 8», Pte R 8 Mitchell 78, 
Pte Wardlll 73—240.

G Company Match.
The twelfth annual rifle match of O Co. 

was held, a large number of the company 
being present, and these score* were made ;

Pte McLaren 06, Pte Ford 80, Hgt Bunt
ing 82. Pte Holdeaworth 78, Color Hergt 
Anderson 76, Hgt Ell.ot 76, Pte Baker 76, 
Pte Shoebridge 72, Oapt J II Mitchell 70, 
Pte Saunders 60, Pt# Hutchins «8. Vie Cot- 
tereil to, Pte Dixon 58, L-Corp J Rogers 56, 
L-t'orp Letters 64, Pte C Darcy 51, Pte 
Sheppard 43, Corp Mallioro 41, Pte Mc- 
Noultv 41, Pte Banckbam 41, Pte McRae 
40, Pte Allen 37, : Pte Rolston 36, Pte Kyle 
32, Pte tiraham 82, Pte Taylor 30. l’le 
Fraser 26, Lieut R 8 Wilson 23, Pte Klnge- 
berry 15, i’te Mares 15, lie Prime 12.

The General Match.
HiaffSergt. H. Kerr, C. Company, 

Cokr-Sergt. A. Mctiregor, A <>.. 08; Piper 
H. I,< ask, F Co., 07; Pt». D. W. Smith, E 
Co V6; Pte. B. McLaren, ti Vo., 1/6: Pte. 
V’. McLean, E C'o„ 95; Pte. George Meade,
A Co., 94; Pte. J. C. Smith, E Co., 08; 
V'orpi W. ti. Jofii'les, H Co., 03; Stoll-Hgt. 
A. Graham. F Co., 03; Staff-Sgt. W. 1). 
Davldeon, H Vo., Ou; Pte. J. B. Fcrguaon, 
u Vo, so; Pte; W. A. Elliott, <•' O’., 811; 
Piper Currie, A Vo., SO; Hergt. tiuorge 
Brooks, H Co., 89; Sei-gt H Robert», V C</„

th
A DEI

MMen’s Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 1-2 Hoee, with silk embroil, 
ered fronts, seamless foot, double heel and toe, medium weight, i no 
special, per pair 35c, or 3 for............................................................I VW

at
Saturday witnessed the triumph and 

close of the second annual Fall Fair in co84-86 YONCE STREET.
connection with the Broadview Boys’ 
Institute- This Fair is exclusively tor 
boys, all exhibits being the product ol 
the skill or industry of boys under lf> 
years of age. The Fair was open to 
the public Friday evening, when a great 
many availed themselves of the oppor
tunity of seeing the exhibit*, but the

Bond and
Two Ça rpet §tore Offers.

Stokes, 1; Sam. Hill. 2.
Any other variety, colored, do 

Gcrred, 1; John Pillar, 2.
Any variety, young—Bromley Uns- 

worth, 1 and 2.

■Fred.
were:
Eb. Smith. Many a good chance to make one’s money last out waiting 

for one here in the Carpet Store, We shake oddments from the 
of stock turn over season to season, like a wagon loaded

th
ofToronto Junction.

Toronto Junction., sept. 27.-The largest 
number of i-altle that have arrived at |he 
I nlon Stock Yanis on any Sunday arrived 
to-uay, wlu‘n 54 car loads were received.

A fire in High Fark-avenue ’ht» aftcr- 
ncon destroyed about 70 feet of sidewalk

Rev. W. G. Howson of London Ont . for
merly pastor of Annett c-strect Mcthodiat 
( hurrh, preached the harvest bom- wr- 
day* ,n DaTenP”rt Methodist Church to-

The Young Shamrocks lost the ’ntcr- 
medinte championship yesterdav on the 
lu me grounds by defeat at the hands of 
the Yeung Torunfos, who «cored 4 goals to 
the local team's 2.

Pigeons.
Pouters, cock—Walter Hewett, 1;

formal opening did nut take place till Norm. Lewis, 2.
Saturday afternoon, when Prof. Gold- Pouters, hen—Walter Hewett, 1.
win Smith metaphorically touched, the Tumblers, cock—Wm. Ashby, J;
button. There was a goodly assembly Leonard Page, 2.
of the boys and their friends on the Tumblers, hen—Chas. Haines, 1; L. 
lawn when Hon. G. XV. Ross, who pre- pagc, 2.
elded over the proceedings, introduced ( Fantails, cock—C. Haines, 1; W. Ash. 
the distinguished sage." The Premier, by, o.
in a brief speech, spoke of the interest , Fantails, hen—C. Haines, 1; A. 
he had always taken in the work car-'chandler, 2.
ried on by the superintendent, C J. . Jacobin, cock—Geo. XX'ibby, 1.
Atkinson, and congratulated him on the Jacobin, hen—Geo. Wibby, 1. 
evident signs of success. He spoke in, Antwerp. red ejeq., cock—Frank
strong terms of the value of the Insci- cimbiet, 1; Bert Gray, 2. 
tute and its work, and gave a very deli- Antwerp, red cheq., 
cate and guarded hint lhat the govern- blet, j. w' Worthing. 2. 
ment might at some future time assist 
financially in the undertaking.

Prof- Goldwin- Smith was given a • 
cordial reception and a must attentive Gra_" j. 'j pfi|ar 2
hearing. He spoke of having visited Any other variety, 'cock—B. Gray, 1. „
the miniature farms and of his pleasure , th ,.:etv hen—B Gray 1. Best Toronto,in what he had seen. Ho felt that the Any other '" r ” E"at T«™to. Sept. 27. -There were large I
Ii stitute was accompli.1 hilig a good z, ^ ’ eongregatlons at St. Saviour's Church at I
work in counteracting Ihe evils of the Guinea pigs—G. Drury, 1 both sendee* to-day. The vbnreh was beau-1 A sharp earthquake shuck was felt at
ÏÏŒS Canary"Franpk-HrT,eyi L n^r-VoT.^ it

cultural pursuits, and an interest in ' Plymouth Rock, cock-Sidney Daniels, Thanksgtring111 'ThTre^to?f ner‘‘ A‘Ti' y’ . .
country life. In the manual training 1; C. Beil, 2. , home, preached In the morning on ihe ' if, Î, Vhurch of the Aichangel
classes also there was a provision for Plymouth Rock. hen-C. Bell, 1; 8yd- , “Spiritual Harvest." and at the evening ^
healthy development. The teaehing cf ney Daniels, 2. wlhlrh was fitl y choral, his subject tocillv d^m>yed^bTflre^ K^turTivTii rtt
domestic science could not but exercise Leghorn. cock-Fred. Talbot, 1; Car- Right,«urnes» Krnlteth a Nation." K ,,[—I? u

' aie cyr” , U I B o Emmenuel Presbyterian Vhereb wes deco- Bethel Congregational Church, of whleha healthy influence on the homes of th son V' lpr’-. „. Rtrnneitharm 1 ra*î? 0,1 ,lle "evasion of ibeir annlverwry Dr. Wild .s pastor, Is being lax. d -o II» 
luture. 1 Leghorn, hen—XX m. btrongitnarm, 1 sendee*. The dvcocation compris, -! laste- utmost capacity each Honda:.- an.l an cn-

Tliere wag a large attendance and the and 2. ful grouping of flowers, rrulls. vegetables, largement will probably lie imdert.-ikca
(exhibits proved -most interesting. A I Bantam, game, cock—W. Devitt, 1; etc. Rev. t. H. Rogers, B.A., preached *"0». should Dr. Wild deride to remain, 
tent contained the vegetables and fiow-.W. Sporle, 2. 1 b°th numilng an.l evening. nr Thomaa Armstrong has removedgame’ hen-W" 8P°r,e’ 1 Tr»toT» his office to the corner of *Carltrm °and
xmrièuï wero said h^ so!^ to be hanP Xûtam. any other variety eock-^. ~ ^

ly up to the standard of iast year, in gi acie, 1; XValter Loveday. 2. One Thing Needful." The offerings of (he diseases
the gymnasium the show of dogs, Bantam, any other variety, hen—XV. i day will lv> devoted to the Mon fobs and -, hf. i',,rtrgoic-e government has decided
poultry and. pets constituted a popul.i. Loveday. 1; S. Daniels, 2. N-othwest missions. 1 to .«tablish a serial m.llce ton * at the
attractiou, while during the aftfini'ion Any other variety except bantam, , Th rf‘ w111 l o a in<et;ns: cf th® Town Arri-ey l«<lnn<is t<T prevent the secret «ni- 
the exhibit of trick dogs on the ban-b c0,.klWnl. Orchard, 1; F. Talbot, 2. ,t"'ThnhaTtne;hrh,7, K^'Vn. wUUh
stand brought three entrho-. the bo/s Any other variety except bantam, hen an.| how mie h «hall he be pil'd w ill it*Is ,ni i-Memble time, espt'cially to Ike Vnlfrd
vainly endeavoring t., put the dogs thru _c/xVier, 1; S. Daniels, 2. hüped" he flnïn.i wtcé,l ' P ' ’
their stunta. A Pun<-h and Judy *» iV | t'-ollection». An a:r lamp ih required at the corner of ilniv#»t. he/me service» were held Thster
on the lawn wa» the only attraftvm or | postqKe stamps_Edgar Green, 1; Swanwiek-nvi-nue nnd Mafy-street In order dny In tfl:* Fist Qneen-mruct Meihodl.<t
a Midway chaiactei The Bro-.dvievv .. ’ smvth 2 Robert Dawson 3 to yenmiDodnte the e#>n»regat.on of Ht. Church. A, 11 a.m. Rev. T w. Nml oi
Bays’ Band played thruout the after- ^ V. Li’n,' v Wm Barrett* > Savlrmi’n ( him* and the .Hinny i^-ople th-it Kn.c-hiwi Methmlwf Church poacher; at
^ 1 </irs B. Minns, i, vv m. yarreii, -, Kf.f an<1 r,„ tj|P at that (Y„.;if.r The •> ,,.lu j^v g Cleaver, \> D, of Slier*
Tn the evening all the departments of F- Talbot. 3. Incan,lesrent light now In use Is of only bourne sfre.-t, and In the ev.mlng Be, .1.
In the evening a i i . Shells—Jus. Pinkerton, 1; R. Da.w- ' :iv.candle-power. c'oueh. B.A., B D„ of XVoodgre-n ,'hu-rh

manual training were cxhlblied.tlas e ,Qn % no»,.|. Lralbnvenue. ha, resigned Till,, .venlni a hancTsuppe? wl-l o» held,'
being at work ta «m. .rp- v. eggs—Alfred Duncan, 1; Hugh the superintend,-ney of Lust Toronto Pup when an Interesting program will be pro-
basketry, clay modeling an I woo. ... 0. p- r-banman 3 t1'1 Simrin.v School, and will le ive shortly ,|,le,l. y
.. .. q-)|r. jcuir was on the whole a -le L..w a. -. r . .1 a . . for the nrighliornood of Owen Hound, where ____________________

, d (.r that ,’f last year, be- < ollection pressed weeds Jas- Dor- i ly, hviL-iv n f’lrni. Mrs. llowcll retnrned
7„- ..n eii;i"- «UC1 c« bolh ill point of man. 1. . ... from St. Michael'* H,»pltal. where she les
ing an ru ^ . . nualltv of Miscellaneous curios—Chas. Loft- been for the past three weeks. Hlie Is rap-

‘u,a house. 1; Geo. XX'ales, 2; G. Robin- Idly recovering from the effects of an opern-
1,1*1 of Prise Winners. son, 3. "\îi» Isaac ,'ann died af her late r,,'- pres* from Montreal, going weal, eollld-

■Rcsi kent farm plot, boys 12 to lb - ; lnoIIno. nno Map ,irt dence, Norwood-rond, Iasi night. She had =<) at an earlv hour this mornlne with■Jt Kennedv 1 ■ John Thompson, 2; Boat-XYm. Vickers. 1; A. Mahaffey. h,.,n In dell ate h-alih for some time, but ™ aJ a" ear,y hour this morning with 
XX m. rv n *• • O; Klrkhoff Ri'ns., 3. mailer, look a serious turn about a week a shunting engine In the yaird near
Albert .nu1-. . bnvR under 12— Manual training m,d"!s. first year's ago. . . Hurdman's bridges, a mile south of the
Andrew's .'.nil Znom-rman, 1; lârncst r^"h ÇT'L 1 : John Dnlson> -• n,nr,di. and Mrs". Ward, have gone'to".NT city. Thice Crain hands were injured,
Ktokcs, 2; Geo.Manmd tr'rin.ng models, advanced a«*“ Ka!''" 1 I but »»"« »erlou.ly.

Beets, long I"" '.f' .) ' j ‘’n Wood carving—J. Dorman, 1; B. nPV r r Henze!- ur"o'hed In Hr Tohn's The Toronto Scots, Intermediate chnni-
J V;' "i-Vr: Arthur GUI, 1. ! S5 HniF

tû-d' "fK ’ i; joa. yy m’t'ing-Norman Pearce. 1; J. SS

• 8 carrot r!'Lmheri! t Martin Boyd, Ta.bot, 1; Chra.l^^.........- ».......... * *"* " ^ ^

2; Bryce Minor. l--.:ee.hând drawing. X P/-ircc V, „ ^ Friday at the Crown Hotel, after practice;Cnuliflov- ,x t’-rt lira, e, 1; H-rt 1 , L, ' 5 M K,w nt*,h I Itolmes. Mott. Pareille, J, bnsfnne, «««r.
fount’-r " S. Mill” 3. 11 -■ "ron Jenner, ... At Ihe present rale of moving |n town, Bruckbank, McPherson. Houston l ook

, -... i. Win Worth- ''ll b:"'i'lng i hu*. Ashby, 1; Geo. tli<- lien.-h would soon be deserted, hut Park, Bongnrd ti. Ilnmphiey, Reddli k’< t-l,-ry-xv. K 'I > vv n — XVibi.y, 2. 11,are n eoneldr ruble number th.’t wdM Rice. Mr. A . Roblneon of the crack finir
ir.'g. 2. .1. 5l.ii,tl”*v. o ],h, . ,.. ,. ... ... ., r,--iln her» all winter. *'-ls team will be seen on the defence of

K”hl rabi—xx in. I "tile. 1. XX . , .r ' ' ■ . • , - The last dan-e of the season was held 1n the boys from th- heather lines this fall.
Profile. 2 Robert Kennedy. 11. ' banii’lo* Job |irmt:n* J. Pillar, I; ihe rint, house Kiturdnr night. It was at-

Onion* largf A. lira» \ ; Walter < _b l/'.th■ in-", z. W l^nnedy, 3. by » large number of young folk• —!— —1  ------ 1—J— ■—— ------
-, '•> wm pr'ttic 3. I Art.-! • truiflu by exhibitor consider- np'« fh<*lr ln<lb *.

r„V,V"nit klmK Wm. Bri ttle, 1; J. « '1 worthy of pw Tho». Crawford. Th# Mr. Henry wlW oyer the rourne 
rrw - w-.lt^r B-H - 3 --'hi,it bolide; j. Dolron. land boit; ^axv. ** jjp «mtpetiUm wovM f«ee the
tp::;;:,:.; nob,:..... \ f.- i. rr F. mi- !
Chatunari, ‘1. (fill un I 1 h ul- >1. ’ - Ki box -in-l ylamefl glax# work; fliHwiied the w>rte* for the year. Mlr«* Dean

I'.irwilof- c. "H 1, Frv-i All'-’I. Z M. Ol. Coati-a. *Uctr 1« batfery; Harry and Mr. Ve»l win the ur»i \tr\%“ .md Mr<.
-, Ci. . - ar ti- kot rfuio: S. Hill, d g gnrt X<H *1 Kmlth and J. Robert eon Ffeond,

I '• - .Wm Pruttle, 1 : Clarke •* 1 I'rm plot»-. Pi of. Zavllz and Mr*. V I,. KlHmr ,,n#1 Ml** A gnw Ron»K . " Vv,”. Kennedy. 3 •’ ' Mur .f ,l„. .mir.tb, Agricultural are vMtlng Mrs. Smith, lAlo dde Cottage.
H I <î. llobii xon, 1; K. chapm m, 'r*V‘r.Me* and flow-, n„im» ncucU

n , or,. Ml ft, p. ligilluy. hfn/1 gardrmur at **»«"•
* ‘ • " , « ,, D,.,,, I' . t-v , 1 The clo«iuz ncrrlrc of the * iiefm wa«.{■ it. Kennedy. 1. V\, Kennedy, ” , k ,! f ^oro,,to' h<rM In the Cli.ireh I 'avjlfon. Sprtiee avenue.

« ■ B, : Mr j in (f. K/mt. ^re*id«qit C.i- !n., night Rex. ff. r, h un pr^iehed
T„„,st<;. y ; racle, 3; G. Drury, 2; K' ,,f,‘1 (,,ub«: pigeon*, Mr. A. fn»rn Bx^lu* ^lf.. n- "When 1 *e« the

a ,, •; , W. Barton. rc\;.ry Canadian pigeon hl<o<l. f will ne** over ton." Tiro the ereji-
* ... , I, 1 T t , Ithr-rr K,i :;,i f,.,, rabbit*. Mr If tber wn* rntflur w»>|, the e#.t«eregflllon wa*

B v! ye- rid- m .1 Th.;,-ri r-oui-ry ReviM.-; ^.ît.ïnY^teS"^ Mr- Charles Welsh of Piéton Suffered Intense Pain

*f.r tetri’1.: -x „r i.,t■-■■■ A;-, ."r rr'eMX't7^": in His Back and Kidneys/
Br i • j Htre<’t, (IMI ;«n<l chari< *, 3. ',,r 1 « , t.lon*. Mr, Itavjd Ii',yle. w.x rll'/m l?i*t wwk ws* the mort <*i$eee<i«tn! ;

P* ri:H*‘V.dent Normal Hrhoo) Mu*cutir ever h<M nt ftalmv IW/h. The pavilion 
■P/ /-» M, . - , ,... «. ...... \v 1/ nr,# d v ii:duMtr .’ and fin* art, Mr. Luak» -u- will b* dbunenflM fb1«$ week," 1; wLv ; r -J; XX-,„. ueviit. 3 * ^ munttn, training for On. ^ afto/wid?h'>* I

Br,n<!U< t W. l>‘ vitt, 1; J. Ma fll w, , ____________________ «Linee wa* held at Harry Mymott*, F$a1*nm-
aveime.

The year’ mo ('r$ k« t f’lnb played Sf. 1 
Ftephrn'* ('hnrub f'lub fiafnrdav afternoon | 
and |o»t S re : F«'nrlv$ro 24, St. Kfephe»»
2?-KTnr H* i» Thankful For the Rapid Relief and Complete

progress
with bulk wheat shakes off stray kernels all along the road. 
Small thing to a big business like this, but do the birds think so 
about the wheat kernels? Here are the two particular grains 
for Tuesday :
ffOe English Tapestry C»r»et 1X6”

2000 yards English Tapestry Car- 
plet, 27 inches wide, some with 5-8 
borders to match, all new goods, 
handsome colorings, In reds, greens, 
fawns, etc., regular value 55c OK 
and 00c, Tuesday, per yard .. vv

m

ce

atgfi.OO Axmlneter Res* tor ffl.gfi,
60 only Heavy Quality Axminster 

Rugs, deep rich pile, a large variety 
or colorings to choose from, size 
34x70 inches, regular value O Cfl 
$5 each, Tuesday .................."*y»j

Late of No 198
KINO STREET WESTDR. W. H. GRAHAM,

erNo. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 ornnto, Canada, 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Special! < f Skin Diseases, 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. 

zeal Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
X I Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and

Sa 4 Stricture of long standing, tre ite l by galvanism—the only method
without pain and all bad after effects.

,”y Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
rJL tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb, 
' 1st Office Hours—ti a. m. to 8 p. m unday. 1 to 3 p. m

dtat bi

ar

Soarboro.
A lecture on Longfellow's “Psalm of 

Life" will he given by the Rev XV. Fai-n- 
Antwerp. any other variety, cock— i cnmhe at a meri.ng of ih- ."hri.t Church 

*, A. Gracie, 2. It,Me class, Scartxiro, this (Monday) ev*n-
other variety, hen—B. lnS- nt 7 30. Everyone Is cordially Invited ! 

to attend.

hen—Frank Gim- §eptember blanket ^ole. do

etThos. Hellary, 1; A. Grade, 2. 
Antwerp, any

The score» were : Only Two More Days.
Arc you quite sure you need no extra Blankets ? The Sale is 

drawing to a highly successful close. Better look over the 
blanket chest to-night and figure on the cold weather as due 
before very long.

Extra Super White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, wiilh solid pink or 
blue border, guaranteed thoroughly scoured and cleansed, special lofty 
finish, these blankets are made to retail at 46c per pound, on sale Tnw- 
day 37 l-2c pound or

Pounds

.1
I ■ MONEY 11 yen wts»c ro borrow 

money on hoiwehold rood-* 
piano*, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance yeu any a mount 
from $10 up same day a* you 
flTPiy for It. Money can be 
paid in full at any rime, or in 
mx or twelve monthly pav. 
mcnisto eu.t borrower. W* 
have an entirely new plan vf 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4231,

The Toronto Security Co
‘’LOANS/

Room 30. Lawlor Building, a King 8t. W

Pv1TO fl/

LOAN fei
ri'
InPrice

..regular $3.75, for $2.25 
..regular 3.15, for $2.63 
..regular 3.60, for $3,00 
..regular 4.05, for $3.38

Size
■

.60x80...................
.64x84...................
.68x88...................

. .70x90..go t. tv 
$1.69 Bed Comforters for $1 00.

125 only Heavy Top Bed Comforters, reversible quality, covered 
with percaline finished ellkollne. all new designs, assorted in pink, green, 
blue and red, size 72x72 Inches, sold regular at $1.69 each, | nn 
Tuesday, to clear .................................................................................. I.UU

6..
Ini
In,
Hr 
st i
OK
f

36;
ed

Mill Ends Striped Flannelette.
3000 yards Heavy Striped Flannelette; also plain cream, pink and 

white, 28, 30 and 32 Inches wide, to remnant lengths, on sale C
Tuesday...................................................................................................... .
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!iÿ- . threat 
drama

-SI. Mark» Won by 8 Ron*.
St. Mark's Cricket Club defeated Ontario 

Accident Insurance Cricket Club on Satur
day afternoon at Klblhlcon Park by 52 to 
44. Score :

t
Brook», H Co., 89; Hergt H Roberta, V Cu„ 
88; Pte, T. H. Bantou, H Co., 88; Pti. XV. 
J. Ford, ti Co., 88; Bugler J. 0. «pence, E 

10 I Cq., 88; Hergt. Brechin, H Co., 88; Unit. 
0 ti. Chisholm, A Co 
7 Vit tie, O’ tv —

Splendid Values in Çurtains '"pM* pall.Ont. Acddent C. C__
Light bourn, b L. Ingles .................
Holliday, rim out ...........................
Folios es. b Bmnett ...................
Kastmure, c Bennett, b Tbefford.
Loosetnore. b 7 hetford .................
Roden, h Theiford .......................
Bon-ea, h J. Ingle* ..................... \
Thorne, b !.. Inglea ......................
Dttranee, b L. Ingles.....................
Itaigent, not out ...........................
ThoiqiP. I) L. Ingles ........................

Extra* ..........................................

„ ... ............... - 87; Q.M Hergt. J, M<-
7 Vittie, B Go., 87; Major H hderaon, «tuff, 
0 87; Pte. A. T. Hajlburton, F Co., 87; 08- 
0 Hergt. XV. H. tirant, K Co., 87; Vol. Scrgl. 
0 VV. J, Evuns, B Co , 87: Pie. L. Palmer, B 
5 ; Co., 86; l'te. H. Clement», E Co., 86; Pte, 
5; \l '.odnilf, F Co., 84; l'te. K-mblay, C C'o , 
2'83; Pte. R, Bunting, ti Co., 82; Pte. Lemon, 

. 0 11 Co., 82, Pte. A, F. Tuttle, K Co„ 81;
• 0 pte. Lynden, E C”„ 81; Pte. VauNorimm. B

.........  10 i Co., 80; Cni’t. C. G. HariMttl •, eiaff, 70;
— , Pte. A. Mtu-hell F Co., 70; Herg;. White, 
44 t, Vo„ 78; l'te. ti It. Smith, ti Co., 78; Pte.

I K, 8. Mitchell. A Co., 78; 1‘te, J. ITildcs, 
a1 E ito-. 78; Pte. Hamilton, E Co., 78; Pte. 
o Jli-ldeworlU, ti Co., 78; (.'apt Brooke, l> 

i< I'o. 77; Corporal Unkey, D Co., 77; Ucut. 
q W. L. Grant, H Co., 77; Corporal M, 

", « W right, H Co., 77; (,.ipt. c, Cano, K Co.,
,’, g 77: Pte, liiiguld. A Co., 77; tir>l. Hgl. O. 8.
... 13 Anderson, ti Co., 76: Hergt. L- A. Eliioit, 

1 ti, I to., 7tl; Pte, Moulton, 1, Co., 7U; Pte. 
... 1 McLeod, F <.«„ 76: l'l". Uinuu. llff, n Co.,
.. 0 70 Pte. VV. C. Baker, ti Co., 7»; Pie, liar-

' " * , 76; Col. Hgl, Sti-ph-uF Co..
...... B. Bugera, F Co.,75; tv rp- Bell,

< r„ 75; Pte, A. Kerr, c 75; Hergt.
.......... 52, J. Voiing, C Cto„ 75; Hergt. J. Stewart, A

Co., 74; Pte. Bentley, H Co., 74; l'te. I. 
II. Selby, 11 74; L.-Corporal Newman,
B Co., 73 l'te. Charron, E Co., 73; Pt.-, 
VVard,ll, A Co.. 73; Pit. Waddlllglon, F 
(,to„ 72: Pte. Uardlaw, ti Co., 72; H. Hgi. 
J. H. Campbell B C'o., 72: Pte. J. «hoe- 
bridge, ti Cto„ 72; Pte, Bailey, C Co., 72. 
Piper Anderson, H Co., 72; Mem. A, 
Miller, C Co„ 71; «ergt. Maude, F Co., 71; 
Pie. Uollery. E Co., 71; tiorpl. W'a.nwrlgli:, 
B Co,, 71; Ami). Lawrence, 11 C”„ 70; Pte, 
H’lideraon, C Co., 70; Pte, Dullery. F Co., 
To: Banilmnster Hiaiter, it t'o„ 70; Col.. 
Hergt. Ilrnialtb, D Co., 7>; i.'upt. Mltcb-.-ll, 
ti Co., 70; Pie. A, J, Saunders, ti Co., «0; 
Hergt- VV. M. iMtrliug, 4 Co., 6V; Pie. Stew
art, A Co.. 68; Pte, Hnfhitw, ti Co., «8; 
H’rgt. Cberkley, A Cu„ 68; Pte. 1’renore, 
C Co., 67; Pte, W. Lawrence, A Co., 67, 

'Jyros: Pte. tieorge ILrlgem, a Co., i,7; 
Lient. J. E. Ottiome. A Co,, 08; Pie. Lier», 
II Co., *1. Pte. i AT,.rill, G Co, #5; Pte. 
1 erk, H Vo.. 65. f,un<l«in3'i 4TÎila,ison, P 
i o., 05; L.-Hergt V'allary. II i 03; pie. 
MtCIcllsnil, H Co-, 68; tiurpl, W, Mathl— 
sen, A <'o„ 03; Hergt. Ssnto.-d, U t o. 02, 
tietpl. Kw'u-Jacqnelaln, i; Co., 02; t’nrpl. 
Vt’ Xlab, D Co., -12: Pte. Kln’on. B I'o., 01; 
Pie, W. Druronvnd, A Co, 01; Pte, M o 
cheyne, A Co„ 61; l'te. Hartford. A <■«„ 
*V>; pte. Mick, C Co., 60; l’t ■. Parks, I) 
Co„ m-, Piper Allan, C Co., 60; Uent. Wat
son, F, (in., 5V.

«perlai prize for lyro with blglies; s-ore 
in eaeh company ; Piper Currie, s9; Vie. 
Van*orman, 8ft; «ergt. B-6.ert«, 88; Hergt, 
White, 78; Pte. r.ddes, 78. P| A. MR. 
ehell, 79; Hergt, Bunting, 82; Pte. Lemon, 
82,

Cnmhy Challenge Shield.

In spite of price advances some months ago our buver de
manded of the manufacturer a “repeat” at old prices of many 
lines which our customers bought so eagerly last spring. Twas 
a test of trade relationship almost to the breaking point, but the 
manufacturer yielded. The goods have just arrived and the 
temptation lor us to make even a b g bargain bigger is so strong 
that commencing Tuesday morning we offer 4500 pairs at prices 
much lower than we have ever asked for the same qualities before.

C.P.R. EXPRESS HIT ENGINE,
sttendance 
exhibits- Ottawa, Sept, 27—The 800 C.P.R. tx-

1'ntal ........
50c Curtains 32c.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 2 3-4 yards long, neat patterns, wlU 
answer admirably for small windows, regular 40c to 50c quality, nn 
for, per pair................................................................................................. 01

^t. Mark*.-
Br-nnetf, C Ralgmt, b Fellow**.
Hoi,1 ok*, h F-llowr*» ..............
Hodgson, h Thorne ........... "...
J. Ingles, run out ....................
Black, b Roden .......................
L. Ingle*, h Roden ...............
Keeler, b Roden ........................
Thetlord. I, Thorne ...............
Packer, not out .......................
Klnnear, c Fellowes, t> Rodim
Thayer, c and b Itodon..............

Extra* ......................................

Host

76c Curtains, 42c,
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, particularly suitable tor 

bedroom windows, good patterns and strong mesh, regular 60c Art 
to 76c quaJity, for, per pair.................................................................... This 
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$1.00 Lace Curtains 72c.
Nottingham Lace Curtains,50 Inch wide, 3 1-2 yards long.a,large range 

of patterns from which you can select for either parlor, dining- y
room or bedroom, reg. value $1.00, for, per pair...........

$1.25 Curtains 82c.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 Inch wide, 3 1-2 yards long, a splen

did variety of. all-over design*, well woven of hard spun thread, qfl 
regular up to $1.00 a rad $1.25, for, per pair ..................... .................,»UA

Total ........

Bdtlng on th* Hanlon-Viager bout,which
ci ui’.* Off at Han Francisco Tnssday, |,ii* 
iuk-ii 3 brisk turn at odd» of 10 to S 
wfih Hanlon the favorite.

$1 25 Curtains 92c.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 Inch wide, 3 1-2 yards long, plain 

centres, with pretty lace and Insertion effects, regular value 
$1.25, for, per pair..........A TERRIBLE $1.50 Curtains $1.1Z

Nottingham I>ace Curtains, 54 to 60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards Ion* 
plain centres and dainty all-over floral and spray designs, regu- I I
lar value up to $1.50, tor, per pair................. ..................................,, I, I

$1.75 Curtains $1.32,
Nottingham I,ace Curtains, 64 to 60 innhes wide, 3 1-2 yards long. 

good Imitation of BaUenhcrg curtains, durable and very effec- I Q0
tlve, regular up to $1.76, for, per pair..............:................................I ’0L

$2.00 Curtains $1.42.
Nottingham I Ace Curtains, 64 to 60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards Ion*, 

Brussels net. designs, and fishnet patterns of extra good quality, I AQ 
regular value up to $2.00, for, per pair..........................................I **7*

KIDNEY RAIN
25c Edition Standard 

Classics, 10c.
Tuesday’s Grocery List

Beet XXX White Wine Pickling 
Vinegar, imperial gallon Taeiday.. «21 

Beit Whole Mixed Pickling Spiee,

He Tried Plasters, Pills and Liniments, But They 
Failed to Help Him.s

1000 only Standard Classics, hand
somely bound in cloth, fine coated 
paper, best of type, the same line is 
selling today at 25c, a large assort- 
ment of title* to choose from —Drum
mond's Addresses, Bitter Sweet.Lucille, 
Lady of Lake, Scarlet. Letter, I’oul and 
Virginia. Vicar of Wakefield, Precept 
Upon Precept, Greek Heroes, .Jesus 
Only, Idle Thoughts, Dream Life, in 
all alxmt 200 titles of the same I n 
merit, to clear Tuesday........... i I U

2: Waller Prottu •">.
Plants in poi - Loui 

revitt, 2.
Af «* <* r**2tiJ;ir ni •< ling of fin» A «t renom!

- i' S’7 l-fv nn T ort An v nU:h' in ?h»' r.'in'i- 
<h:m If fifin'*, fir, I» Wsifainn will glv 
-• f.'i»'1 ir a fit] <■<•** on “The l’l»M*«ir*» «> 
fh<‘ THr ##*npn."

Dick -on, 1; W.
perlb. Tuesday..,.

Paraffine Wax Candles, per dozen 
Tuesday.................................. .

largest Queen Olirei, imperial qu*6 
Tuesday.................................................... 25

Canned Sugar Corn, 3 cans Toss*
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Puppies, 6 to 12 months—L. Dickson's IDCure Obtained
I hrough the Use of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets.M« **r*. Hntw-’od. Inm*fnn. Know ;in<1 

frr-ifff'fi -'I’ d fiif-Lr fnivlliw. fill rif Bnl* im- 
«vvnup. Irivp fhf li#-luh fh'* wfck, th#> n
mm-’i larger ni’mhpr fhnn twwil will remain Mr. f’harles Wel*h of Pirton Ont <» i th,.™
r,n< t!,mwS1rjpri£elrl?yt rSLandï“-lnH "eTer k"0^ wtoteîtVa,n7i

EVExE ,• jtmsore'5
k'dnry trouble, ro bad that he could 1 con highly recommend then ahead
h»rdly get around. of anything else I know of. Tor they

After trying everything he could have made a sound man of me, when I
_ think of ivitlv’ut obtaining relief. Dr. cou|d hardly walk up street before I
Schrader died to day from burn* re- ; Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets, the i ** lhem "
celved early this mrirnlng In the Clov»r r.ew remedy for kidney trouble, was (Signed, CHAS. WELSH.
Hotel. About 2 o'clock *he ran shriek- him 0*1

I ing thru the corridors, her night . Ion, 1 , , , . , . ,, . , , T*le a'tl,,n °< Dr- Pilcher's Back
ing a mass of (lames A gueai ex .’V’ hei ided to try the tablets and ache Kidney Tabletn Is rapid nnd posl- 

' ting-iiIsh d Ihe fir* and wa. himself )vl,k ,".h»t results vve ".ill allow him tlve curing be.ka< he, crick In the b-tek. 80<N. Death. In 2 Month.
Schrader-*! ^ i'ele-t* in his r>v. n words, puffin*-, under the eves, *we11|n„ „f Tien Tsln Sera ”7 Hot), «*. i1 r« was ailing with a terrible pain th" fee, and ankle* mh, before ,hi ..» * u ’ S^" L Both the plague

across my bar k and kidney,. rt com- 'yes. gravel, high color of -he urine" i swwrt 'vT mlîes^toM “rff 1
mrn*»d gradually getting worse, ro smarting r.r rcriding frequent rl*lna at wh^T'onrav Jralth h.*-« f Tien [bin, 
,ha, , was obliged to top uork. I night, pains In the'jolnto and mu"?, ra togThe^art two month, CCU'"re'1 d"r" 
lri*d Plaster*, oils, llnlrrent, an 1 pill* uric acid In the blood bed wetting o* * " P 1 1 months, 
until I IV.* almo-t nshatr.el to enter a children and all kidney trouble," of Th. I)e Is Sslle, defeated ,h, e,-,.k
drug .tore and tney all failed I cam - young and old. Price 50 ents a box Wanfjre B.B.C . In a most ln'»r«*"nz 
acrots a man "ho had bc«n using Dr at all drueglet* or rent by mall The b-T 15 lf' Tb’' tenure n»» th-
Fltchet"’» Backache Kidney Tablets and j Dr Zina Pitcher Company Toronto 1 P|t<\hln? nt Halllnan. and also bl* slick he advised me to try them, and while | Ont ‘ y’ r0nt0 | ^making a heme rue with the

Rrore.
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Ex-Member»* Match.

Ex-8t aft Hgt. Ifenderion ............
Pte, RrVh^rtfon ..
He. Harding ...

C Co. Annual Match.

25day#c>r*. 
... Ul Sweet Wrinkled Peai, 3 earn Tues- 

...............25- day................ 7W

H.-ygl. H. Kerr, >: l'te. w. o. VAllott. 
tet. Rohortn, SS: Pt#?. K#mil»lnr, <$- 

I**. ». Smith, 78; Pt#. A Kurr. 73; 
Hgf. G. Young, 75; Pie. W.mllaw. 72: Pi#» 
Pmfley, 72: UrnsL A. A. Miller. 71; Vie. T 
Iieiulfrwm. 70; Pte. Trenof. rj:
Mirk. d0: Pte. A. M. All^n, W, I*to Sn#*H«*e 
57: Pte Meinni*. 57; Pte, Mog-r*. r.r,'; 
Went. Mnr*hfill. 4i: Hgt. l>ngfil<|, 43; Pt'* 
hlir/uh, 42.

Two Wall PaPer [terns.
Woman nnrnert to Death

Syracuse, N.Y-. Sept. 27.—Carrie Many people will have papering to do before they settle 
down lor the winter. We’ll have o ir new shipments readv to 
announce in a fexv da,, s. Meanwhile here are two clearing lots 
at lowered prices :

1240 roll* Glimmer Wall Paper, with complete combinations, 18 
choice color* and design*, suitable for any -room or hall, regular 
6c to 8c per single roll, special Tuesday ....................................... ..

9-Inch border* to match, per yard ...............................................
954 Heavy Embossed and Gilt Wall Paper*, In choice shades of 

green*, blue*, crimson*, brown* and huff, conventional, enroll, empire 
and stripe designs, regular 25e to 40e p->r tingle roll, your 
choice Tuesday........................................................... ..................

badly burned, 
clothing became ignited is a mystery.

How Mtf.
3
tDid In a Bath Tub.

KInert. Maine. Sept 27.- Gharl-s K. 
j XVilmnt. a member o' the firm of Gold
smith. Wolf and iVurpany, 72 Broad 

l way, Xe.ty York, was found deid In ,h»
I hath tub In hi* apartment* at Kinco
I House to-day.
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Take down your 
■ AWNINGS NOW

A Telephone Message to us will 
bring our men.

The D. PlKE CO., Limited, 
123 KlneH.

A8 SOON AS YOU LIGHT THE FURNACE
You will find the air dry, year throat thirsty every evening.

Water isn't satisfying. Drink

McLaughlin’» Orange Phosphate or Ginger Ale.
$1.00 uer Dozen, delivered.

SCORE'S

Score's “Guineas"
A Fresh Consignment

/

of new Trouserim;* suitable for autumn and 
winter wear—all the smartest anil most exclusive 
color-blendins*- -a 
ÎÜ.00 go d* or *5.25 (»!Ot -ash).

splendid choice - regular

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West
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